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Plot To
THERE APPEARS LITTLE CHANCE A N Y  ARRESTS W ILL BE MADE

Nixon Remains Big Mystery
NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) _  

Just hours before' President 
Nixon was scheduled to ride 
down New Orleans’ Canal 
Street in an open-oar parade 
last Monday, the Secret Service 
announced that a possible con
spiracy to assassinate him had 
been uncovered. *

. Now, almost a week later. 
New Orieans police are report
ed to have little prospects of 
making arrests in the case, al
though they know the men al
legedly involved and are keep
ing them under observation.

GIANT ODDS
But a police source said no

SURRENDERS

arrests are likely without addi
tional evidence and termed 
chances of getting It slim. The 
Secret Service, however, says 
it is still probing and arrests 
could be made. A spokesman 
would not elaborate.

A former New Orleans police
man was arrested last week in 
New Mexico and charged with 
threatening the President’s life, 
but police said he was not con
nected with the alleged assassi
nation consfuracy.

The charges against the for
mer poUceman, Edwin M. Gau- 
det, 29, were dropped Friday 
when a witness was unable to

positively identify him as the 
man she had imviously said 
threatened to kill the President.

WHO, THEN?
Who, then, is involved in the 

alleged conspiracy? And how 
serious a threat was it to Nix
on’s life?

The answers to those'ques
tions — and many others con
cerning the alleged plot and the 
subsequent investigation of it — 
remain wrapped in a cloak of 
official secrecy.

But although many pieces of 
the pu2:de are missing, at least 
a partial picture can be pieced 
together.

Police Supt. Clarence Giar- 
russo says his New Orleans de
partment began investigating 
reports of a conspiracy a week 
before Nixon was sc'heduled to 
arrive to address the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars national con
vention.

Officially, police will say no 
more than that.

But sources in a position to 
know say the reports told of a 
meeting involving six black 
militants at which a.s.sassination 
plans were discussed, and of a 
later session at which one man 
gave another a high-powered 
rifle with which to shoot Nixon.

New Orleans police reported 
the information to the Secret 
Service, charged with protect
ing the President.

NEW ROUND
In Washington, the Secret 

Service cranked the reports 
into its files, along with dozens 
of similar ones tlu t are meth
odically checked out as part of 
the day-by-day routine of pro
tecting the P ru d en t.

Secret Service agents in New 
Orleans, here preparing secur
ity for Nixon’s visit, joined 
forces with the FBI and the 
New Orleans police in checking 
into the alleged plot.

Then, at mid-week, a woman 
told authorities of an incident 
that set off a new round of ac
tivity.

It occurred at Waterbury’s. a 
drug store on Canal Street, one 
of the few downtown estab
lishments open afl n i ^

Inside that store, the woman 
said, she heard a man threaten 
Nixon’s life, not once but sev
eral times over a two-week pe
riod.

i ’LL DO i r
Five days before the Presi

dent was scheduled to arrive, 
the woman said, she heard the 
man say someone ought to kill

Nixon and declare, “If no one 
else has the guts, do tt.”

Police began to look for Gau- 
det.

When they started t r y ^  to 
find him is not  ̂known. But the 
former policeman’s father, Ed
win Gaudet, manager of a 
downtown hotel, said no one 
asked him a t ^ t  his son’s 
whereabouts until the night be
fore Nixon’s scheduled arrival. 
The elder Gaudet said he told 
them his son was in New Mexi
co and had been for .some time. 
Two days after the younger

(See NIXON, Pg. J-A, Cel. S)

KUWAIT (AP) -  A North Yemeni wielding 
a pistol and hand grenades surrendered to Kuwait 
authorities Saturday night after hijacking a Yemen 
Airways DCMl on a flight from Tai’zz, North Yemen, 
to Asmar, Ethiopia.

Kuwaiti authorities accepted five demands 
from the man including guaranteeing his safety 
in Kuwait before he agned  to turn over his arms 
and leave the plane which carried 17 persons.

Meat Woes 
At Webb AFB

Meat shortages which have confronted civilian 
consumers in recent months are now also affecting 
military personnel as the price celling on retau 
beef prices remains unlifted.

The commissary at Webb AFB ran comidetely 
out of beef last week, accordlag to f te  In
formation Office. Reese AFB in Lubbock has been 
out of beef since Aug. 8, and presumably other 
bases throughout the state and nation are at Mast 
running low.

Meat for the Webb oomraissary M pnrehaaed 
through the Defense Personnel Snppott Geoter in 
New Orleans from Glover Packing Co. in Roswell,
NM.

A base spokesman said a shipment of beef 
is expected Monday. Until then or such time when 
meat becomes available there, military personnel 
either have to do without beef or shop the dviUan 
supermarkets.

•

Cosden Hikes 
Crude Prices

Some new price increases, in accordance with 
regulations provided under Phase 4 regulations 
as establish«! by the Cost of Living Council, will 
be initiated by Cosden Oil Sc Chemical C^., Big 
Spring.

A spokesman said increases of 15 cents a 
barrel for 10,000 barrels per day of West Texas- 
Westbrook type sour crude would result in a  new 
price p la te «  of | 4 15. and for 4,200 barrels a  day 
for West Texas intermediate crude oil the top 
Mice will be $4.31 a barrel.

Officials at the local plant said that costs 
involved in producing oil products are escalating 
and that retail prices could be expected to rise 
accordingly.

Cosden (rfficlals, however, declined to offer an 
estimate on the effects expected on the retail 
market of oil product! made by the company, 
adding that such estimates should properly 
originate in America Petrofira offices in Dallas.

Cosden is wholly owned by American Petrofina.

Reviewing the .

i Big Spring Week
I  . .  rwith Joe Pickle
Sf'*'

At certain times of year, particularly in late 
summer, Dawson County — from the air — looks 
as If a map-maker painted it and reserved his 
greenest * a d e  of green for that particular part 
of the Great Southwest.

— TTie entire county is planted in cotton and 
most of It invariably matures, is harverted and 
shipped to market. Lubbock may have more cotton 
planted inside its city limits than « y  city in 
America but Dawson County raises more of the 
commodity than any other county in America.

More than 200,000 bales were harvested there 
last year and It looks like this year’s output may 
top 263,000 bales.

Howard County Is slightly larger than Dawson, 
»12 square miles compared to 899 for Dawson. 
Dawson, however, has far more farms 841 to 
521. Whereas much of Howard County is considered 
ranching country, practically all of Dawson is 
devoted to farminK and more particularly to cotton.

It’s commoiuy thought, inddeittally, that 
Dawson lies north of Hosrard hot that is not the 
case. Only a mfle or so of^thelr borders touch 
and motorists traveling np Highway 87 pass 
through a tip of Martin C!ounty before they reach 
Dawson. .-. ...

Only one county (Gaines) lies between Dawson 
and the New Mexico border, whereas two Andrews 
and Martin, separate Howard from a border that

(See THE WEEK. Page S-A. CaL 1)

W INDY
Clear to parity ctoady 
thrwgh M o n d a y  wtta 
soatbcrly wtada 12 to 25 
nipb, dimtatoliing at light 
High Sunday and Monday 

low Sunday night.SS

Police Corner Gunman 
Holding Four Hostages

(A T  W IRCeHOTO)

TO RETIRE — Sen. Alan 
Bible, D-Nev., a 10-year 
veteran of the U.S. Senate, 
plans to announce Tuesday 
that he will retire in January 
1975, his aides said Saturday. 
Bible reportedly will cite high 
blood pressure and other 
health reasons as among the 
reasons for his decision.

Two Miners 
Found Dead 
Under Desert
CASA GRANDE, Ariz. (AP) 

— Two miners trapped under
ground for eight days were 
found dead late Saturday when 
rescuers finally broke through 
a wall of muck which had 
sealed the pair in a dead-end 
tunnel 1,200 feet underground.

J o ry  Timbow, Heda- Mine 
Co. spokesman, announced that 
the bodies of David Deeder, 41, 
of Casa Grande, and T a ry  
UdaU, 24 of Fort Ckdlins, Colo., 
had been found.

“We are sorry to say the men 
ar not alive,’’ said Turnbow.

There was never any re
sponse from the men after the 
cave-in. Company officials had 
been optimistic the men would 
be fouixl alive because three 
miners who escaped from the 
cave-in saw them fleeing into 
the dead-end tunnel.

Turnbow .said It was 'not 
known how long the two miners 
had been dead nor how they 
died. He said autopsies would 
be performed.

Beside him was State Mine 
Inspector Verne McCutchan 
who directed the lengthy rescue 
operation involving more than
100 rescue woikers.- 1

McCutchan had no comment 
on the outcome of the rescue 
mission. ^

Relatives of the two miners 
and physicians were summoned 
immediately after the rescue 
crews broke through the last 10 
feet of earthen waB to the 500- 
foot chamber where the pair 
had been trapped since Aug. 17.

Rescue workers had used 
earth moving machines to iHir- 
row through mud, rock and de
bris that blocked the chamber. 
They were turned back repeat
edly by the fire that erupted 
after the cave-in. The fire ap
parently was started by a 
spark from the digging ma
chine when the sides of the tun
nel' collapsed while the men 
were d lg ^ g  a new Miaft.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— Pobce locked a gunman, his 
accomplice and four hostages 
in the vault of a bank where 
the gunman was holding out for 
the third straight day Saturday.

Police spokesmen said they 
hoped that by locking in the en
tire group they would later be 
aUe to seize the gunmen with
out harm to the hostages.

“It must slowly grow in the 
gunman's mind that his posi
tion is untenable.” said Police 
Supt. Kurt Lindroth.

There was no immediate 
word on what was going on in
side the locked vault or what 
the next police move would be.

MACHINE GUN 
The gunman took over the 

main Kreditbanken office in 
downtown Stockholm Thursday 
after two policemen burst in as 
he was trying to hold up the 
bank. One policeman was 
wounded during an exchange of 
gunfire.

Armed with a machine gun, 
the gunman held four bank em-

pioyes — three women and one 
man — while police reinforce
ments surrounded the bank and 
tried to get him to surrender.

At the gunman’s demand, po
lice released convict Clark 
Olofsson on Thursday and 
brought him to the bank to join 
the gunman, whom he appar
ently knew. Then police tuiW l 
over $650,000 ransom and of
fered the gunman and Olofsson 
safe passage out of Sweden in 
return for release of the hos
tages.

The gunman refused, insist
ing he must retain a hostage 
with him to guarantee his 
flight. Authorities negotiated 
fruitlessly for two days.

NO DICE
Then about 50 armed p<Hice 

w e a r i n g  bullet-proof vests 
Inched theti* way into the bank 
eariy Saturday and closed the 
vault where they said the gun
man was sleeping.

The bank robber's identity 
was not firmly established. Po
lice first identified him u  KaJ

Hansson, 21. Later they with
drew that identity and speculat
ed the gunman was a 35-year- 
old safecracker who escaped 
recently from a prison in south
east Sweden. They said he may 
have staged the robbery and 
taken the hostages m  part of a 
{rian to get Olofsson out of pris
on.

Olofsson, a well-known crimi
nal in Sweden, was serving a 
life term as an accessory to 
murder and several bank rob
beries.

T h e . . .  
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Power Woes 
On Skylab,
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Officials expressed 
concern Saturday that batteries 
aboard the Skylab s{iace station 
may be degrading more rapidly 
than expected, possibly spelling 
power problems aboard the or
biting lab in the weeks ahead.

Officials made the assess
ment after teits by Skylab 2 as
tronauts Alan L. Bean, Jack R. 
Lousma and Dr. Owen K. Gar- 
riott showed that five of the 17 
working batteries aboard the 
spaceship have lost about 40 
per cent of their capacity to 
hold an electrical charge.

There was no immediate con
cern for the astronauts or for 
their mission, but flight con
troller Milt Windier said the 
problem could lead to a need 
for power conservation meas
ures aboard Skylab.

Rustlers Steal 
Wagon, Meat

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -  
Rustlers driving an old car and 
armed with guns command
eered a meat firm’s delivery 
wagMi and made ott with about 
$900 worth of meat.

M alt Kracht, 23, an employe 
of the Ferko Meat Co., told po
lice he was driving the com
pany station wagon loaded with 
meat Friday when an old car 
forced him to the curb.

Three men were In the auto, 
Kracht told police, and two' of 
them forced him at gunpoint to 
get out of the wagon and walk 
away. He said they then drove 
off in the wagon and the other 
car foQowed.

'LETH A L LETTERS' /  -Fights Erupt
Bomb Scares Disrupt AtFnePoints

Lives O f Thousands
LONDON (AP) -  A letter 

bomb at the Bank of England 
injured three men Saturday 
and a second explosive went off 
in a women’s shop. The blasts 
continued a week-long wave of 
explosions and bomb scares 
blamed on Irish Republican 
Army extremists.

The bombings, along with a 
host of fraudulent threats, have 
disrupted the lives of thousands 
of British shoppers, holiday 
travelers and snorts fans.

Derek Woodward. 44, was se
riously iniured in the explosion 
of the letter bomb in the mail 
room of the fortress-like Bank 
of England. Woodward had a 
hand amputated and then un
derwent more surgery.

BOMB DEFUSED
Bomb scares that followed 

the'blast stretched London’s po
lice force to the limits. Police 
cleared major train stations 
packed with travelers at the 
start of a three-day end-of-sum- 
mer weekend, then checked out 
bomb threats.

Thousands of shoppers were

B/BLF FUND  
DONATIONS

cleared out of stores on Oxford 
Street, London’s department 
store row. A small Incendiary 
device went off there, causing 
no injuries. A bigger bomb was 
defused.

A bomb threat also was made 
against thousands of fans at a 
stadium on the opening day of 
the soccer season.

Of all the bomb scares, how- 
evw, possiWy the most shock
ing to the British came at 
Lords, seat of the national 
game, cricket. ^

LETHAL ‘LETTERS’
Police forced nearly 30,000 

fans to leave the grounds while 
a bomb threat was checked. It 
was an hour before they let the 
fans back in and the match be
tween England and the West 
Indies was resumed.

In the last week more than 30 
exnlosive devices have been un
covered at various I.ondon 
landmarks. Intended targets 
have included Prime Minister 
Edward Heath and the Defense 
Ministry.

Most exnlosions have come 
from .small incendian^ devices 
m store's. Thev have done little 
damage. Most lethal letter 
bombs end bombs in shoooing 
be'kefs hav“ beep defn.sed.

Scotland Ya’rd ha.s examined

the materials used 1b the 
bombs and is convinced they 
are identical to tiioM naed by 
Irish terrorists. The IRA is try
ing to drive Britain out of its 
largely* Protestant provinoe of 
Northern Ireland and reunite 
the province with the Roman 
CatiioUc Irish republic just to 
the south.

IRA spokesmen in Ireland 
have refused comment on the 
London bombings.

PBNOM PENH, CambodU 
(AP) — Fighting erupted at 
five points within 47 miles of 
Phnom Penh Saturday in the 
heaviest day of skirmishing 
since the end of the American 
bombing 10 days ago.

Communist-led Cambodian *n- 
surgents shelled two p'rnerts, 
including Phnom Penh’s Po«'h- 
entong military and inter
national airport. They cut the 
country’s rice road to the 
nmlhwest and hit government 
positions defending two provin
cial capitals, j__ _

E i g h t  donations were a  n « | i  r
received for the Big Spring P | | | % m | |  M | | | ^
High School Bible Fund Friday I 1^11113
afternoon and Saturday, pushing 
the donation to $2,497.

That’s only slightly more than i n Y c N f | Q y l | I i n  
half the objective (5,800), with 
only a little more than a week
left In the campaign. KANSAS CITY (AP) — A lot

Among the gifts accepted of cold, wet noses are flying out 
Saturday morning was a check of Kansas City International
for $100 from Mr. and Mrs. C. Airport these days.
B. Lawrence. And animal lovers and con-

Donations should be made out gressmen are checking reports 
to The Bible Fund and for- that man’s best friend is get-
warded cither to The Herald or ting a raw deal. They are de-
to the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, manding tighter regulations to 
pastor of the Wesley United ensure the comfort and safety
Methodist Church, who spear- of dogs who travel in boxes
heads the drive for the spo^ g baggage com-
soril«  organtolion, t l»  H(wari M rtrn«,!. at the mercy ot the
Owivty M i ^ r s  F^ow ehip

Latest gins included: - -  watch the compartment.
T. A. undTHiii ond mmt, “ Kansas City is very definite-

c r ^ o '  u M i  ........ ly the,hub of the nation’s puppy
......... '»  traffic.’’ said Frank McMahon,

Mrj. R Rich<rd»onViri«T«'«iv‘o»........  director of investigations of the
Mrs. Jot B Hrord, mtfnory HUITianC Soci6ty Of thC UilitCd
M?!, States. “ In a single day one

■ Mr*, j w.^(Dpro^f^cort«r.......shipper alone brought In 82
Mr! mS , w »  crates of puppies, usuaUy withodenaeAeaoea ............¿ W  „

(A F  W IR ie U O fO l

RIDING THE RAILS - and Mrs. Charlie
their dog Riffles were greeted in Seattle late

» Vyskocil and 
Friday after a

trip ' via” boxcar from Uncoln, Neb. The couf^ had rlddM 
with their livestock under a 19th century railroad homesttad 
policy that allcwed a man to travel for free in a boxcar when 
shipping his livestock. Mrs. Vyskocil had to pay $11. The Vya* 
koclu plan to settle in Auburn, Wash. “When you stt d a n n il 
your feet out of the boicer and watch a bear fishtag h r  v o i l  
in a mountalB itream. yongetathrlByoa can't g e li^ r  m m  
way,” Mrs. Vyekoclf said. ’ -
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PHILADELPHIA, PA.; " A  great city is thot which 
has the greatest men and wamen.'

— Walt Whitman

NEW  YORK C IT Y : 
ly af Night."

'The City is af Night; perchance of Death. But certain-

— James Thomson

'FU N  C IT Y ': "Vicissitudes af fartune, which spares neither man nar Hie 
praudest af his warfcs, which buries empires and cities in a cammon grave."

— Edward Gibbon

THE WEEK
(Coetiieed From Page 1)

separates Winkler and New 
Mexico and runs straight as an 
arrow to the tip of Dallam 
County. 0 * 0

It’s nice to live close to the 
home of King Cotton.

• • •
Pkrneer Natural Gas Co., 

has indicated it will ask 
customers for a 26.0 per cent 
increase in the rates it charged 
domestic and commercial users 
of natural gas.

Pioneer had cranked up for 
a bid to increase its rates many 
months ago. citing increased 
costs, but its campaign was 
hamstrung from time to time.

mo\ed in

Jim Cranberry of Lubbock, 
a Republican for governor 
visited Big Spring during the 
week to “ im I the pulse” of the 
voting business and reacquaint 
himself with various members 
of his party here.

■‘The pulse” of all voters is 
very weak at this time but is 
sure to accderate after the first 
of the year, when a new 
political season will be ushered
in. You can be sure Cranberry 1 g^pa]
will be back this way when the A
campaign heats up. Graaberry 
is a long way from even win
ning the nomination but he has 
to be given E for Effort. Theijj^gan 
Grand Old Party reasons a lot 
of tts troubles (nationally) may

out and a colonel 
w h e n  Tuesday mornuig 
ceremonies at Webb AFB 
marked a change in command 

Brig Gen. Stanley Umstead, 
who only recently changed his 
insignia from an eagle to a star, 
went on to bigger things at San 
.Antonio. Replacing nim was 
CoL Robert G. fiotta a man 
who has matched his raise in 
military ranks with academic 
pursuits.

0 0 *
TTie Permian Basin Plan

ning Command apparently sees 
Big Spring as a community off 
dead center and on the thove, 
for it reasons Howard County 
will support a population of 
54,400 in 17 years.

Ector County, on the other 
hand, wUl also double its head 
count (to 17.1,600) and that’s not 
difficult to figure out. A senior 
college like UTPB does much 
to sell an area. Just look what 
Texas Tech did for Lubbock.

Howard County’s continued 
growth, of course, will depend 
largely upon whether its leaders 
can sd l the captains of industry 
on the idea that this is a good 
direction in which to aim fori

NIXO N
(ContliDcd From Page 1)

Gaudet was arrested, the worn 
an said she was no longer posi 
tive he was the man sĥ e heard 
make the threats.

Then, in the early morning 
hours of Monday, while Nixon 
slept hundreds of miles away at 
his Key Biscayne, Fla., retreat 
new developments in .New Or
leans brought additional con 
cem to the Secret Service.

CAR FOUND
Police Supt. (iiam isso’s offi

cial car was stolen and a pa
trolman’s uniform, badge and 
nameplate disappeared from a 
parked car.

A myriad of passibilities 
arose in which Giamisso’s car, 
the missing police identification 
and the alleged conspirators 
could be tied into a bizarre 
plot.

Giamisso’s car was found 
abandoned on a city street

Connally-Pickle 
Recall Good Old 
Days Of Radio
COLUMBUS, Tex. (AP)

Two former radio men who 
overslept and missed their first 
broadcast program right after 
World War II were right on 
time Saturday for the opening 
of another radio station. ’They 
were former Treasury Secre 
tary John Connally and Rep. J. 
J. Pickle, D-Tex.

Pickle and Connally teamed 
up at ceremonies marking the 
opening of radio station 
KULM-FM here. Pickle re
called how he and Connally 
were partners in an Austin ra
dio station after the war and 
spent most of the night talking 
before the day they were to 
make their first broadcast

Pickle said they talked so 
late that Connally overslept and

three hours before Nixon’s ar- ti’-e "pw station was 45 minutes 
rival time. Nothing was miss-|lat® opening its first day. 
ing from it.

The fact that the police uni

nsion.

form, badge and nameplate 
were missing was known in 
ample time for word to be put 
out to all over law enforcement 
agencies that anyone usine

A committee that likely will 
do a lot of long-range planning 

Big S i ^ g  and environs 
to

re-
them would be a phony 

But the .Secret Service 
mained concerned.

S'ni.L AT LARGE 
A local police source said the

take shape here last secret Service asked New Or
leans police to pick up the men 
who had allegedly consoired tow w .. u u .u »1 .K- Onc-e the group is organized,

‘o'vnspeople wUl be asked tojitin Njxon. Police' refused to do 
1974 elections roll around andieo^ment and vote on objectives^so the source said, because.
it may be right.

A \vreck four miles north
east of town last weekend 
claimed one bfe immediately 
and had its lingering effects 
when a second man, 21-year-oId 
David Sellers of Snyder, suc
cumbed in a local hospital 
Monday night.

0  0  0

A sum of $5,800 would buy 
a serviceable automobile for 
any American family. 'That 
much money would provide 
another more important kind of 
vehicle in that It would insure 
a Bible course at Big Spring 
High School again. Such a class 
enables many students to study 
s o m e t h i n g  that otherwise, 
because of national laws, would 
be deprived thenu

The .aforementioned sum is 
the objective in donations 
sought by the Howard County 
Ministers’ Fellowship. Anything 
short of $5,800 could shorten the 
full year’s study.

The drive is still far short 
of its goal and time is growing 
short. Those friends of the fund 
who haven’t forwarded a check 
need to act as soon as prac 
ticable.

• * *

in a senes of townhall type 
meetings, which would be held 
in different sections of the city.

A group with such ob
jectives helped pull Midland 
together and start it on an 
upswing.

MISHAPS

Flip Of Auto 
Hurts Driver
Christian Spell, 23, Webb 

AFB, was treated for minor 
injuries at Webb Hospital 
Friday night after his car 
turned over in a one-car ac
cident on Midway Road.

The accident occurred at 7:57 
p.m. after the car he was 
driving west on Midway Road 
Mcidded off the right side of the 
road, hit a sign post, returned 
to the road and hit a fence,
finally turning over on its top.

totallyT h e  car 
demolished.

was

Radio Executive 
Dana Adams Dies

A brigadier general moved

TYLER. Tex. (AP) -  Dana 
W. Adams, 52, veteran East 
Texas broadcast executive, 
died .Saturday in a Tyler hospi
tal. He had been ill for several 
weeks.

Food Stomps Program 
In Glasscock, Martin

"We didn’t have enough evi
dence to make a case. We were 
watching them, but we didn’t 
want to move until we had 
what we needed.”

As Nixon prepared to head 
toward New Orleans, the Secret 
Service did what it had never 
done before: With the alleged 
conspirators still at large, it an
nounced that a plot against the 
President’s life had been uncov
ered.

’The Secret Service .said it 
had urged the President to can
cel his parade. Nixon agreed to 
reroute the motorcade to get to 
the Rivergate, a convention 
center in downtown New Or
leans near the Missis.sippi Riv
er, by a side street rather than 
down Canal.

Nixon delivered his speech, 
returned to the airport and flew 
off to California without in
cident.

A local police source says the 
Identities of the men who alleg
edly plotted against the Presi
dent’s life are known and that 
the men are being kept under 
Obserx'ation.

NO WARRANTS
But the official word from the 

police department is that no 
warrants have been i.ssued for 
anv arrests.

And Ihe word from the police 
source is that no warrants are 
likelv to be issued unless some 
new information turns up.

The chances of that, the 
source says, are slim.

Certification o f persons 
wishing to participate in the 
state-wide food stamp program 
will begin Oct. 1, 1973, ac
cording to Gary Gamer, 
supervisor.

"If you are unemployed, don’t 
make much money or receive 
public assurance, you may be 
eligible for food stamps,” 
Gamer explained. “With food 
stamps, you spend the same 
amount you presently do for 
groceries but receive more and 
better food for your money.”

Food stamps increase the 
pwchasing power of low-income 
households by 10 to 30 per cent 
or even more. And food stamps 
are a good means for using 
Amwica’s agricultural abun
dance while helping those who 
can’t  afford It to eat better.
. (Certification will be done in 
Reagan (County on T uesday , 
beghming oo Aiu. 28 at the 
County Court Room In tlM

D 4i M Garden Center: 
Richard Pikola, 252-A Langley, 
and Charles Parham, 434 Ed
wards; 11:31 a.m. Friday.

Second and Gregg: Erlinda 
Luna. 1612 (Cardinal, and Joyce 
White, Lubbock; 11:54 a.m. 
Friday.

905 Jcduison, parked car be
longing to Nancy Beard, 1505 
11th Place, and Denie Ray, Rt. 
2 Box 105; 3:25 p.m. Friday.

700 and Goliad; Ursula C 
Gomez, 2606 Cindy, and Billy 
Hendrix, 1308 Princeton; 3:50 
p.m. Friday.

2300 Morrison: Norman W. 
Ball, Rt. 1 Box 413, and Nita 
Newman, 2307 Morrison; 9:21 
p.m. Friday.

Furrs Supermarket: M. A. 
Thomas, 1707 Donley, and 
parked car belonging to J. E. 
Foster, 2701 (Cindy; 10:20 a.m 
Saturday.

2008 Birdwell; parked car be
longing to Max F. Moore, and 
car that left scene; 11:50 a.m. 
.Saturday.

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) -  Fed- 
eral prosecutors are in
tensifying their probe of pos
sible kickbacks and tax viola
tions in the multimillion dollar 
record industry. Sources say 
that before It’s over, the in
quiry may dig deeper than the 
pavola scandal of the 1950s.

The latest investigation began 
in June when a grand jury was 
formed to take evidence about 
alleged underworld connections 
and financial mismanagment 
among executives at Columbia 
R e c o r d s .  T h e  alleged 
wrongdoing surfaced during an 
investigation by the U.S. attor
ney’s office in Newark of a her 
oin ring operating between Can
ada and New Jersey. One of 
the ring members allegedly had 
dealings with Columbia execu
tives.

The grand jury probe, headed 
by Asst. Attorney Jonathan L. 
Goldstein, is being handled with 
rigid secrecy.

But recent courtroom maneu
vers and comments by industry 
sources, indicate the probe is 
wide and deep.

Among the recent events are; 
—The reported Issuance of 

subpoenas to at least eight ma
jor record companies — Colum
bia. Atlantic. Elektra. Warner 
Bros.. Stax. Chess Janus, Lon
don and Bell.

—The issuance of subpoenas 
to at lea.st 20 Ne\\’ York City 
and New Jersev radio stations, 
many of which specialize in 
rock music programming.

-'The revelation at a court 
hearing that Stax Records of 
Memphis, a leading soul music 
label, lost $406,000 in 1971 be 
cause of an alleged scheme in 
which two vice presidents were 
involved in kickbacks with Stax 
distributors.

WHY IS THERE NO T A SONG 
OF CITY THE BEAUTIFUL?

■y Tk* A u a c M M  PrtM

"From the mountains, n  the prairie, to the oceans white 
with foam ......"

They still slag of America the Beaadful, the chUdrea 
of the dtlea. Aa America that la senMwhere else, out beyond
the smoke and grime and rottiag wood.

CROWDEO(K)OI
Why is there not a 

cacophony of ramble a
SOI

aeon nights and crowded delicts.
Í, these

DIES
nc of City the Beautiful, with Its 
nakle, siM blare and crash; of

Fire Death?
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Felix 

Chavez, about 60, was found 
dead in the hallway of his burn
ing home Saturday.

(Mficials speculated the fire 
may have started in the kitchen 
where Chavez was cooking 
breakfast.

WEATHER
MAX. MIN.

Amarillo .................................... 100 61
Amarillo ....................................  100 61
Dallas .........................................  64 75
El PoV) .................................... 101 56
Port Worlti ..................................  94 74
Lubbock ........   9$ 65

Sun sets today ot l ; l l  p.m. Sun risos
Monday at 7:11 a.m.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: Cleor to portly cloudy through 
Monday. No Impodont chonM In tern
oeratiirn. Low Sunday night S5 to 77 
except mid 40s mountains. High Sunday 
and Mondoy M to 107.

SHOULD KEEP 
IT  IN  CLOSET
OXFORD, Ohio (AP) — 

A university student here 
tried airing a family 
skeleton and nearly set off 
a panic in the neighborhood.

City police were sent to 
the home of David J. 
Garvey after reports of a 
pair of skeletal hands and 
feet hanging on a - clothes 
line.

Garvey told police the 
skeleton had been nsed by 
his family for years to study 
anatomy. He tried to donate 
it to a nearby university, 
he said, but It was tnrned 
down.

.So, he said, he decided 
to clean It up and keep it.

’They are all of a piece, theae dtlet of America, whether 
east or went. New York la fabled for Ita reach to the sky, 
San Franclaca la aereae and excHlng on Its God-given crests.

But there are other cities, too, where itm lor and beanty 
touch and are one. The noxioas air dlffnaeai Ught and shrouds 
the drabueaa with softgrays and blacks, silbooettlng the
prison-like strnctares where working men raend their days. 

A* child’s laMcence can still find wander la discovering
a dead niL mack aa a Hnckleberry Finn in another, more 
delightful Ume.

And to a child who has never experienced the openness 
of suburbia — much less the forests and the lakes — home 
is still home, no matter the cracking wood on the door or 
the hand-me down clothes or the vista that sees only streets 
filled with the madness of rash.

THEY LIVE AND DIE
Oh yes, there is beanty in the dties. Instead of wide 

spaces, the lovers can find a world alone hi concrete ooiea 
no matter where they are and never mind — for this moment 
— the nncarlng strangers nearby.

Where do they escape, these people who have hnddied 
in the cities? The real world with its dally savagery seems 
not enough, they go to darkened boxes to see even greater 
aberadows, paying money to he amnsed, though frightened.

They live and they die in the cMes, compInlnlBg yoC 
staying. And somewhere aenrby there Is the final resting 
place for the cave dweilers and there, too, they erect con
crete. A marker to say “I’ve been here, I was beloved, 
I was a face in the throng, I helped make the city a city.”

DEATHS

March E. Lott
MIDLAND — Graveside serv

ices were held at 7 a.m. today 
in Resthaven Memorial Park 
for March E. Lott, 17-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B 
D. Lott, Midland. The child died 
in Texas Children’s Hospital in 
Houston Thursday where she 
had been a patient five days. 
Among survivors are maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L 
R. Ernest, Lamesa.

W. P. Dillard
TAHOKA -  William P. D 

lard, 83, died Thursday j 
ternoon in the Lynn (bounty 
Hospital after an apparent heart 
attack.

Services were held at 2:30 
p.m. Saturday in the Tahoka 
AssemWy of (Jod Church. Burial 
took place in the Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Wliite Funeral Home.

A retired carpenter, D i l l ^  
was married to Dovle Louise 
Lester in Tell Nov. 29, 1914. The 
couple came to Lynn County in 
1919 from Paducah.

Survivors include his wife; 
daughter, Mrs. Vivian Phillips 
of Big Spring; a son, Elmer 
B. Dillard of Aztec, N.M., two 
sisters, Mrs. Dora Carpenter 
and Miss Carrie Dillard, both

Courthouse in Big Lake between 
the hours of 9:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m.

If you live in Martin County, 
you may go to the County Com
missioners Court Room in the 
Courthouse in Stanton on 
Wednesdays, beginning Aug. 29, 
between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 3:30 p.m.

If you live in Glasscock 
County, you may go to the 
County Commissioners Court 
Room at the Courthouse in 
Gardea City on Wednesdays, 
beginning Aug. 29, between 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m.

When applying for food 
stamps, persons should take 
with them proof of income, 
shelter expenses, medical bills 
and batik accounts.

The State Department of 
Public Welfare administers the 
program which is financed by 
the State of Texas and the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Former Herald 
Reoorter Named 
Reaional Editor
Gordon Zeieler. former Big 

Spring Herald reporter, has 
been named regional editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.

T h e  appointment made 
Saturday was one of several for 
both the morning and aRernoon 
papers.

David E. Knapp was named 
e x e c u t i v e  editor of both 
editions. He has been with the 
papers since 1964 and has been 
serving as managing editor of 
the morning edition.

Other appointments included 
Burle' Pettit, former spo^s 
editor made managing editor of 
both editions; Don Henry, new 
sports editor; Kenneth May, 
c o l u m n i s t ,  made associate 
editor; Worth Wrea, new 
business editor; and Vaughn 

new public affairsHendrie,
director.

6 - •-Cf
1
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due today over wide .areas of the Southeast; the 
South and Central Lakes area; parts of Arizona and New Mexico; and over noi^ern  Utah 
and nearby areas. It will be cool in the north central, and northwestern portion^ of the na
tion and warm elsewhere.

of Tahoka; a brother, B. D 
DUlard of Willows, Calif.; five 
grandchildren an(l 13 great 
grandchildren.

Fannie Rundell
COLORADO CITY — Last 

rites for Fannie Rundell, 83, will 
be at 4 p.m. today in the Kiker- 
Rains-Seale Funeral (%apel 
with the Rev. Harold Hen
derson, pastor of Calvary 
B a p ^  Church, officating.

Miss Rundell died around 
noon Saturday in a nursing 
home here after a .sudden 
illness. Burial will be in 
Ck)lorado City (Cemetery,

A O ntral Texas native born 
Dec. 31, 1889, she had lived in 
Mitchell County many years 
and in Colorado City the past 
11 years. She was a member 
of Oak Street Baptist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include four 
n e p h e w s ,  Ernest Wiggins, 
Snyder, C. P. Wiggins and Jesse 
Wiggins, both of Colorado City, 
and W. H. Wiggins, Everett, 
Wash.; two nieces, Mrs. Evelyn 
Brown, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Viva Rollins, Odessa.-

Mrs. Gale

Arm Caught In 
Candy Machine
It wasn’t all sweet Saturday 

morning for little Julie Byrd as 
she apparently tried to get 
candy out of a vending machine 
a t a local laundry.

Her mother, Mrs. Jo Byrd, 
called police at 11:39 a m. to 
report that five-year-old Julie’s 
arm had been caught in the 
machine.

Members of the police 
department and fire department 
along with a man from the 
candy company freed Juhe’i  
arm, leaving her uninjured but, 
according to the police report, 
“pretty scared.”

Fire Destroys 
Cab Of Truck
The cab of a semi-truck was 

totalled in a fire Friday nicht 
two miles north of Big Spring 
on the Lamesa Highway.

Silver Heels fireman Don 
Goodson said it took five 
minutes to put out the flames 
which completely engulfed the 
cab. Cause of the fire in un
determined, but may have been 
wiring.

Driver of the truck. Jack E. 
Bryan of Lubbock apparently 
was not hurt. The grain traOff 
pulled by the cab received no 
damage.

Innocence Pleas 
To Assault Rap

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Fred Carrasco, accused of 
being a major narcotics dealer, 
pleaded innocent Friday to a 
charge of assault with intent to 
muder.

The charge was filed in con
nection with a shootout when 
Carrasco was arrested in San 
Antonio July 22.

District CkMnt Judge Preston 
Dial Jr. set the trial for Oct 23.

Carrasco’s wife, Rosa, and 
two other persons are charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der in the incident. 'They will 
be arraigned next Friday.

THEFTS
Vernon P. Johnson, North 86 

Truck Stop, repmled to police 
at 8:26 a.m. Saturday that the 
title and license receipts had 
been stolen from his car.

An attempted bur^^aiy was 
reported at 7:14 a.m. Saturday 
at 708 W. 17th. No entry was 
gained but a window screen had 
been cut and the window un
locked and footprints were found 
in a flower bed.

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services are set for 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Chapel for Mrs. Bessie Mae 
Gale, 79, formerly of Loraine, 
who died around noon Saturday 
in a Big Spring nursing home.

The Rev. Glenn RoenfeWt, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
here, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Pyron Cemetery in Scurry 
County.

Born April 15, 1894 In Brown 
County, she married E. C. 
(Boss) Gale Jan. 19, 1913 in 
Scurry County. He died in 1961 
after Which she moved to 
Stanton. She had lived in the 
Big Spring rest home for 18 
months. -

Survivors include two grand
sons, Rodney Hallman, Oxen, 
Md., and Jerry Hallman, Big 
Soring; a niece, Mrs. Allene 
Boyce. Midland; and three 
great-grandchildren.

A daughter, Giriene Hallman, 
preceded her in death in 1940.
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PRIZE WINNERS — Among those winning prizes at the Old Settlers Reunion were Mrs. R. 
W. McNew, (ddest woman present, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hill, couple married the longest, and 
A. P. Sipes, who has attended the most reunions. P. A. E d^rton  was the oldest man attend
ing and Mrs. Waldo Jones came the greatest distance.

Fiddlers, Indian 
Chicks Lure Old

Dancers,
Settlers

City Gas Supply 
Problems Eased
With neither the city’s present 

nor previous gasoline si^[ipder 
willing to negotiate for next 
fiscal year’s contract, city of
ficials have summoned h e l p  
from the President’s Cost of 
Living Council.

Purchasing agent Bob Butler 
called the Council Friday af
ternoon and was told by a staff 
member that help would be on 
its way by Monday.

The city’s prC3Bt contract 
with Continental Oil Co. ^  
scheduled to run out F r id ^  
The gas supply ran so low laA 
week that the etty .was com
pletely out of gas for a two 
and a half hour period on 
T h u r s d a y  until Continental 
came through with the quota 
8,000 gallons at mid-moming.

•fHILIGATED’
_ City Manager Harry Nagel 
recently Urid d ty  conunissloners 
that the city had written a letter 
to Continental claiming that the 
company is almost obligated to 
continue supplying the munici
pality even after this year’s 
contract runs out.

As allotments made by the 
Cost of Living Council repor
tedly were b a ^  on those of 
1971-72 when the city was 
served by Gulf Oil Co., Con
tinental claimed that Gulf is the 
company obliged to supply the

By MARJ CARPENTER 
One of the hottest days of the 

summer failed to daunt some 
500 d d  settlers who gathered 
for their 49th annual reunion at 
Comanche TraB Park.

A. L. Sipes, who has never 
missed one of the reunions and 
was given the prize for at
tending the most, remarked in 
mid-aftemoon, ‘T ve got to run 
over here and help judge this 
Old Fiddlers contest and then 
rest up for the dance tonight.”

In his 80’s, he came to Big 
Spring when a small child and 
lived in a half dugout near the 
area of the Big Spring. “My 
father was a train enghieer — 
Buttermilk Sipes — everybody 
knew him, and my mother was 
a Cherokee Indian.”

KNEW INDIAN DANCES 
He looked across at the Order 

of ^ e  Arrow Indian dancers 
which were being watched 
attentiv^y by the old settlers 
and quipped. “Those are mighty 
pretty Indian dances but they’re 
nothing like the ones my mother 
ta u ^ t  me.” And full of en
thusiasm. he went off to greet 
more friends at the event.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hill, who 
have been married 60 years and 
had been h o n « ^  as the longest 
married coupte, attended the 
morning session, the chicken 
dinner and watched the Indian 
dancers and then decided to call 
it a day.

FIDDLERS FIDDLE 
'The Old Fiddlers were wheel

ing out tunes, and contest win
ners were Chester Dirreck, 
Odessa, first; Leon White, Big 
Spring, second; and W. C. Car
penter, Colorado City, third.

Mrs. R. W. M cN ^, 80, was 
the oldest woman present and 
gladly admitted her age and 
also pointed out that she was 
probably the only person 
p r e s e n t  who bad five 
generations from her family 
attending ttie event.

P. A. Eklgerton, 86, was the 
oldest man attending. Wylie 
d ine, 85, ran him a dose 
second, d in e  walked to the 
park Friday morning from his 
home “over on West Fourth 
to attend the event.

WfHlKED CA’TTLE 
When Cline heard somebody 

remarking about the heat, hie 
said, ‘T ve always bcien out in 
the heat . . . worked cattle 
most of my life. Came here with

Mori Corponttr)
STRIKE UP A TUNE -  W. C. Carpenter of CoMrado City 
was one of several old time fiddlers a t the Old Settlers Re
union here Friday. Bom in 1894 near Grand Saline, he has 
lived in “this part of the state for lots ni  years.”

my dad from 
Angdo in 1904.”

He also said, “I know less 
folks here every year. The old 
settlers are getting younger.” 

Mrs. Waldo Jones from Maine 
was awarded the prize for 
coming the greatest distance. 
There was a woman present 
from Finland but she was “not 
a Howard Countian, but just a 
visitor.”

Don Croft, 16-year-<rfd Forsan 
High youth, and descendant of 
an old settler's family, won the 
oil painting ^ven away.

LOTS OF WINNERS 
H o r s e s h o e  pitchers were 

many and Richard McCormick 
won the prize, with J. C. 
Myrick, second knd Margaret 
Dodson, third.

Dwight B. McCann expressed 
appreciation to all who hdped 
make the event a success. Dr. 
Claude Craven was in charge 
of the m anorial service in 
memory of Howard County set
t l e  who had died during the 
past year.

around San The Howard County Flay 
toys, Dr. Gale Kilgore and Pete 

Jenkins furnished music during 
the day.

Issuance Slated 
For Food Stamps
The first Post Office issuance 

of Food Stamps under the new 
state-wide Food Stamp Program 
will take {4ace at 8 a.m. Sept.

in the Gail Post Office ac
cording to Postmaster Jessie B. 
Jackson and Mr. Carrol D. 
Crum, Regional Administrator 
of the Texas Department of 
PuM c Wdfare.

Borden County currently has 
a Food Stamp profipnm, but 
will be replaced with the new 
state-wide plan which has In
stalled this new Issuance 
system. Certified households 

be able to go to the Post 
office at their own convenience 
and buy their aBottnent of Food 
Stamps. They can buy their 
stamps between the hours of 8 
a m . to 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 
p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday tlunugh 
Friday, except on Federal 
iKBida^.

EU^nUty is determined by 
size of household, total net 
income, resources, and other 
conriderations. Persons who are 
unem|Boyed, work part-time, or 
receive small pension checks 
should contact the Food Stamp 
Office at m  North Houston, 
Lamesa dr a t the Borden 
County Courthouse. People who 
are not ennployed must register 
for and accept work.

dty. Butler said, however, that 
Gulf refuses to go back and pick 
up on any old contracts.

While ^  situation is expected 
to come to a head late this 
week. Butler said the d ty  has 
managed to obtain somewhat of 
a back-up supply to tide it over 
for a while.

A 1,980 gallon su(H>ly of gaso
line was ordered yesterday 
from Newcomer Butane Co. of 
Ackerly with another of the 
same size scheduled to be deliv
ered Monday. Butler said 
Newcomer predicted its ability 
to deliver two more such loads 
later this week if the d ty  needs 
such.

UNDERGROUND TANKS
PuR-hase of gas from New

comer was at an only half-cent 
Increase over the per gallon 
contract price now charged by 
C o n t i n e n t a l .  Butler said 
Newcomer is charging the d ty  
27.9 cents per gallon which, 
after state and federal taxes are 
taken out due to governmental 
refunds, comes to only 16.9 
cents per gallon.

Butler indicated that a repeat 
of Thursday’s no-gas situation 
may be staved off because of 
the back-up supidy wtiidi can 
be built up with the Newcomer 
supply. This gas, he noted, is 
s to i^  in underground tanks of 
18,000 gallon capadty near the 
cHy garage.

Odessa To Vote 
On Sales Tax
ODESSA — The “Penny for 

Odessa” committee has been 
formed to push fw  the d ty ’s 
>roposed one per cent sales tax 

to be voted on In a Tuesday 
election.

Chairman of the group is 
Bruce Frankum. He said last 
week Odessans face a choice 
of approving the d ty ’s sales tax 
(H* paying ttie needed revenue 
for the d ty  in increased proper
ty taxes. He said Odessa 
property owners are bearing the 
brunt of providing the city’s 
operating expenses.

The costs should be shared 
by out-of-towners who are using 
Odessa fire and pdice protec 
tion while in the city, Frankum 
added.

Odessa is the only metropoli 
tan area in the state wi^out 
a sales tax, the committee 
stresses, and is one of the 24 
fastest growing cities in the 
nation.
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HILLSIDE  

M O N UM EN TS ,

Also Com«tory Dating
See Oar D i ^ y

DUB R OW LAN D  
Represeitatlve 

2161 Scarry Big Spring 
Dial 213-2571 or Il3-I4N

DUE TO  TH E  SHORTAGE  

OF YOUR FAVO R ITE BRAND OF BEER

Pearl Premium Light
T ry  Our Fine Light Beer

Jerry Mitchell 
Peorl Beer Distributor 

Big Spring, Texas

OUTSTANDING

Y O U N G  DEM OCRATS

Hope To  Recruit More 
Blue Collor Workers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Democrats chapters in trade
new presidwit of the Young 
Democrats says he h < ^  to re
cruit more Wue collar workers 
Into the troup because it is too 
college-orient.

DeLesseps Morrison Jr., 32, 
of New Orleans said the organ
ization traditionally has had its 
base on college campuses, even 
though 80 per cent of U.S. 
young peoi^e don’t go to col
lege.

“I think we have to go after 
the labor and blue collar per
sons and minorities,” Morris(Hi 
said. “I think we are and 
should be a microcosm of the 
senior party.”

At a news conference Morrrl 
son said he believes the full 
Democratic party will soon re
unite. He Ind ic ted  that those 
who supported Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., for [»nsi- 
dent hi 1972 win lead the way 
and conservatives and labor 
also return to the fold.

Morrison said signs the party 
Is “coming back together” in
clude the recràt visit of Sen 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., to 
Alabama Gov. Gmrge Wallace. 
“I thlrdc we have to embrace 
each other,”  he said.

Ha proposed setting up Young

and apprentice schools and 
among young union members.

“The machinists are very in
terested in organizing Young 
Denmerats chapters in Con
necticut and the petrochemical 
unions are very interested in 
organizing in Louisiana and 
there are tremendous seafarer 
unions along the coastal 
areas,” he said.

Morrison was elected Young 
Democrats president Aug. 11 at 
he group’s natimial convention 

in Louisville, Ky. He is a law
yer who Is eyeing New Orieans 
city council race.

He predicted Young D«no- 
crats would i4ay a large role in 
the 1974 elections, many of 
them as candidates themselves 
“and I intend to see that they 
get the resources they need.'

Lawmaker Dies
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Pat 

Wisemati, who represented Che
rokee County In the 1945 and 
1947 legislatures, died Friday in 
Austin. He was 76.

Wiseman moved to Austin 
after his legislative terms.

IF BEN W ERE H ER E, H E 'D  

SAVE W ITH  US . . .

Ha knaw Hia valua of Mving monay whila 

still in tha aarning powar pariod of iifa, from  

20 to 65 yaars of ago. This givas us oniy 45 yaars 

to sava wisaiy and maka cartain our monay 

draws intarast to haip incroasa our bankroil at 

ratiramant. Lat us haip you sot up a savings pian 

■ today.

T h e  S ta te  N a tio n a l B a n k

V\LUE
OUTSTAIMDIIMG
FEATURES!
OUTSTANDING  
LOW PRICE!

\  »V

GET ORGANIZED! 
ALL-FROSTLESS

WARDS BIG 17 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR -FREEZER

T
i

LIMITED TIME-HURRY!
C H E C ? K  w a r p s  Q U T S T A I M P I N G  l o w  P R IC E !

Mim Kf MAKsa oar., ixtoa
■ H

R E G U L A R L Y  3 5 0 . 9 5

JUST SAY ^'CHARGE IT!" W ITH OUR "C H AR G -AIL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN

USE W ARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN  
B U Y  NOW  PAY LA TE R  .

Ragular «loiw how 
Waakdayt Ì 0 4  
Saturday! 104
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NEW JEWELERS — Now associated with Blum’s Jewelers. 
221 Main, are Col. and Mrs. Ralph Leon Brooks. Mrs. Brooks 
Is the former Lynette Blum.

Combat Vet, Wife Join

t •

Response Good 
To Provision

WEATHERFORD -  Response 
to the advance payments provi
sion of the GI Bill has been 
tremendous, according to Ralph 
Willingham, Veterans Coor
dinator at Weatherford College. 
The number of veterans who 
have applied for the two-month 
advance on their Educational

Big Spring Jewelry Firm

Benefits, has caused a slight, 
delay in receipt of the checks! 
from VA; however, Willingham i 
has said that the delay will be' 
small. He also said that the; 
Veterans .\dministration has 
authorized Weatherford College 
to continue accepting ap
plications for advance payments 
through Aug. 31.

Ralph Leoni After enlisting in the .\irCol. and M rs.^naipn Leon| Alter enlisting 
Brooks, both formerly of Big|Force in 1951, Brooks received 
Spring, have returned and are;his commission and served at 
now associated with Blum’sjbases throughout the Utiited 
Jewelers Inc. States before being assigned

Col. Brooks and his wife, the ¡with the 421st Tactical Fighter 
former Lynette Blum, live atj Squadron at Da Nang ,VB in 
2908 Hunters Glen with their Vietnam. While commanding 
four children. the squadron there. Col. Brooks

An El Paso native. Col. flt̂ w 135 combat missions in the 
Brooks is a 1948 graduate of ’̂l***ntom II, of which 20 were 
Big Spring High. He holds a over North Vietnam, 
b a c h e l o r ’ s degree from, por his combat service,

Of course, these late ap
plicants cannot expect their 
first check until after the 
beginning of classes on Sept. 6. <

F'ducational benefits of the GI. 
Bill have been liberalized to! 
encourage veterans to continue 
their education. Three months' 
of benefits are available for: 
each two months of senucei 
time. For a veteran with two 
or more dependents, this can 
amount to well over $10,000 
during the course of his educa-! 
tion. j

Students at Weatherford Col-
University of Omaha and U ' B r o o k s  r e c e i v e d  t h  e! lege may choose courses for the 
master's depee  from Owrge Distinguished Flying Cross and ¡first two years of a bachelor’s 
Washington University. i.Meritorious Service Medal. He'degree in Agricultui»,

Dispatcher 
Job Open

also holds the Air Force 
Commendation Medal with one 
Oak Leaf Cluster, the Air Medal 
with 11 Oak Leaf Qusters, and 
other service awards.

.^fter completion of his Viet
nam tour Col. Brooks became

Applications are being ac-| assistant director of operations,
cepted at the police station for 
the positioo of police dispatcher, 
according to Chief Vance 
Chisum.

Mrs. Ina Stout, dispatcher, re
signed effective Aug. 31 to 
accept another position of 
e m p l o y m e n t ,  according to 
Chisum.

Qualifications for the iob 
include high school graduation 
and some knowledge of typing. 
Applications may be picted up 
at the police station.

15th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
HacDUl AFB and ^ te r  became 
d e p u t y  commander for 
operations. He was reassigned 
to the Pentagon in August 1972. 
Upon retirement in July this

Ïear. he received the Legion of 
l(;erit for outstanding service in

the Pentagon.

in Agncultura, Fine 
Arts, Business Administration, 
Pre-Dentistry, E d u c a t i o n ,  
Engineering, Pre-Law Pre- 
Medidne, Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. The Associate of Arts 
Degree is given upon graduation 
from this college.

Registration will be held in 
the College Library on Tuesday 
Sept. 4 for those students who 
have not pre-registered Day 
students register from nine to 
four and evening students from 
seven until nine. The final day 
to register for Fall Semester 
classes will be on Tuesday, 
Sept. 18.

Judy Barber Is

Bloody Weekend May Be 
Ahead For Motorists

Degree Winner
WACO — Baylor University 

President Abner V. McCaH
recently charged degree can-1 
didates to get involved in all 
institutions of society and to 
.stay involved until the system! 
is better because of their in
volvement.

MoCaU presided during the 
university’s commencement 
program that closed Baylor’s 
84th summer session. .

A total of 215 bachelor's, 155 
master's, 48 juris doctor and 
13 doctoral degrees were 
awarded to students from 34 
states and five foreign coun
tries.

Among tho.se who qualified for 
degrees was:

Judy M. Barber. BME in 
music education. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Barber, 2714 Rebecca.

AUS'HN -  Col. Wilson E. 
Speir, director of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety, 
todiay warned that 42 penoos 
may lose their lives in Texas 
traffic during the long Labor 
Day weekend.

The holiday officially begins 
at 6 p.m. Friday. Aug. 31 and 
runs through midnight Monday, 
Sept. 3.

Speir said the DPS is m ak i^  
preparations to cope with in
creased holiday travel. “EJvery 
available Department of Public 
Safety patrolman will be on 
duty during this three day 
weekend, utilizing all resources 
we can put our hands on to 
prevent accidents,” he added.

The DPS director noted that 
special attention will be paid 
to hazardous traffic violations 
normally associated with a high 
holiday death toll. Patrolmen

will be especially watchful for 
such offenses as speeding. ̂ 
driving while drinking, im-j 
proper passing and driving oni 
the wrong side of the road j 

In addition to stepped-up ' 
enforcement activities, the DPS| 
will also work with local law, 
enforcement agencies and the! 
news media of Texas to conduct 
an accident prevention program 
called ‘‘Operation Motnreide.”

During ‘‘Operation Motor- 
cide,”  tabulations and pertinent 
facts about all fatal holiday 
traffic crashes will be compiled 
three times daily and released 
to the news media. Notation will 
be made as to where and why 
accidents are happening.

Speir called the holiday 
program ‘‘a life and death 
struggle for the lives of our 
citizens,” and he urged ever>- 
motorist to cooperate in the 
effort I

. J
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A  f a i r  a p p r a i s a l
It isn’t fair to  compare quality They can distort light In short, 
prescription o r non-prescrip- they can give you almost as 
tion optical glass sunglasses many problems as you’d have 

inst the inexpensive tinted without them
: you can get practically 

anywhere. In practically any 
size, shape or color.

But it’s just a s . unfair 
to  let you think Ihes# 
funglasses protect 
your eyes as real 
sunglasses will 

Many
fiinglassœ reduc 
glare, some even 
exit ultraviolet rays. But 
inferior plastic lenses can’t 
stop infrared radiatioa And

It’s the same with the 
frames. Frames built to 

fit a variety of people 
can't give you th e ;, 
comfort that prfr- 
cision-madc, p ro  

fessionaUy-fitted 
frames do.

lA nd while funglasses 
less, they don’t 

t as long
is a time and place 
, but don’t expect 

them to do what they can’t  
And when you want real

Í,

you need protecticn a;
aU three, ^ r q u a l i ty  lenses s u n g la ^  at reasonable 
scratch n x p  easily, to o  p r k ^  Nosit TSO.
, ^ Associated

T e x  A »

-K .'v  , ,

Consult your leloplw» dlroofory tef fh* TSOoWic* ruarwl fou 
1 • , ConvanlentcrtintaviHlibl«

1
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•WHERE YÜU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

IBSOH’S
D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

OPEN 9 A.M . TO  .10 P.M 
2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

I PRICES GOOD  
MON. TUES. WED.

r L .

TO O TH  PASTE

HOLD, HOLD  
& HOLD

HAIR SPRAY—
5-OZ TUBE

T W IN  PACK  

2— «-O Z . BOTTLE NEET

SHAMPOO

,M»^

PRELL C O N C EN TR A TE  

7-OZ. TU B E ................

TEC H M A TIC  

RAZOR

l Y  G ILLETTE

Reg. 1.73

LEMON SPRAY 

HAIR REMOVER 
3.5-OZ. &

f ULTRA

BAN
SPRAY POWDER^

8-OZ.

MEN'S

IN S T A N T

CONDITION
BY CLAIROL

09
6-OZ.

ciArtoe

coDdi^lcood’ition-
1 II ~ r

50% Pi

50% C(

MORE
H A N D  LO TIO N

VITALIS  

DRY CONTROL
HAIR SPRAY FOR M EN  

REG. A N D  EX. HOLD

8-OZ.

R EG .69^ 7-OZ.

i

BOND

TY P IN G  PAPER

200 SHEETS 
8 V i " x H " . . . .

C . iO .>iiV T ViiV

t

SAAUONtTE

A TTA C H E

CASE

Our Reg. 14.47

STENO
N O TE BOOKS

60 SHEETS 

6"x9*'

REG. 32^ • • • • e e e i l

BIG PENS
300 C O U N T

FILLER PAPER
M ED IUM  OR 

FINE POINT  

NO. 19B . . .
2  OR 5 HOLE

3/ 33'
SLIDE RULE

10-IN CH , REG. 1.19

lD in \om w \

N EW  W ORLD

DICTIONARY
W IT H  FREE 

POCKET SIZE

33

Tomato Juice

Our Darling 
30-oz...............

00

SOFT OLEO
BLUE RIBBON

29*2— % -L B . 
T U B S . . . .

A R C H ITE C T'S

SCALE
FOR PROFESSIONALS 

OR STUDEN TS

REG.-83ÿ

T-SQUARE OR 
PROTRACTOR

4 SCALES

YOUR CHOICE

DOG FOOD
BIG " G "

15-OZ. • • e e e e e e e e e b ' Can

PURINA

CHEM ISTR Y

STENCIL

SNA'

44!

UP T O  D A TE  

SYMBOLS . . .

V A R IE TY  M EN U  

C A T  FOOD . . .

iCOUPONj

Lipton® 3-oz. Instant 
TE A

REG ULAR
p r is e  $1.09

NOW

a t  W ITH  TH IS
GIBSON S COUPON
BIG SPRING. COUPON

EXPIRES 8/31/73. T J U T  13

W ITI

I V



D O U BLE K N IT  

FABRIC
60 IN. W IDE— REG. 2.97 YD .

<■ . n
PLAIN A N D  FA N C Y

• /'

• WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS '
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O tB SO N ’S

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

ORLON SOCKSi
MEN'S — W Y .  REG. T H .

MEN'S

NYLON

JA C K E TS
NO. 9104

on-

EAPM'C

UNDERW EAR
BRIEFS

A N D

T-SHIRTS  

PKG. OF 3

DOUBLE K N IT

CU FFED

FLARES
SIZES 29-38 

REG. 9.97

50% POLY  

50% C O TTO N

K N EE-H I 
HOSE
NO. 419— REG. S7f.

Body Shirt
LADIES' LONG  SLEEVE  

REG. 3.97............................

M USLIN SH EETS
NO IRON 

TW IN  SIZE.

W H IT I  O N L Y

PILLOWS
60% SHREDDED FOAM  

40% CRUSHED FEA TH ER S  

STRIPED T IC K E T  

NO. 1319 — REG. 1.27.........

//

TO W E LS
NO. 5047 

100% C O TTO N

SHEARED ENDS 

ASS'TD. C H E C K S ..

B A TH  SIZE

99«
H A N D  TO W E L

67«
M A TC H IN G  W ASH CLO TH S ............................  37f EA.

B L A N K E TS

100% PO LY  

TW IN  OR D OUBLE

Y O U R  C H O IC E ... REG. 459

1C
R O YA L AP O LLO  10 

ELECTR IC  

TY P E W R ITE R
REG. 96.97

LAD IES' A N D  GIRLS'

C A N V A S SHOES
4-EYE T IE

SHAVES UP T O  

4 4 %  CLOSER
^o re /co i

FRIPLEHEADER ID 
35T '

WITH TRIMMER.

STEAM /D RY

IRON
DOM INION 3910 

21 V E N TS

LAD IES' SIZES 
4V4-9.................

GIRLS' SIZES 

12V4-3...............

IRONING BOARD

P A D  &  COVER
REG. 69f

1C

200 M A L TE D  M IL K  B A LLS

■■ . - k

18-ox. 
Reg. 77f*

N

C otton  Looking G ood  
D esp ite  B o ll W eevils
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Only the Lower Rio 
Qrande Valley area and the 
Gulf'Coast have adequate to 
surplus moisture conditions. 
Dr. John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, says.

Elsewhere, summer weather 
is encouraging hay making, 
with a resulting shortage of 
baling wire, he said.

A rising volume of beef cattle 
marketing was noted in some 
regions last week, Hutchison 
said.

CANNOT HARVEST 
District Agricultural agents 

gave these reports: Pan
handle: Except in the south
eastern portion, moisture is 
short. Some wheat planting has 
started. Onion harvesting is 
slow. The carrot harvest has 
just begun. Cattle and ranges 
are holding up generally.

South Plains: Cotton is grow- 
ng and fruiting weU but rain is 
needed in non-irrigated fields. 
Sorghum yields are light in the 
southern section. Soybeans are 
showing up well. Pastures are 
generallv in good condition. 
The cattle orioe is strong in an 
active market.

North Central: Moisture is 
considered adequate in most of 
this section. Cotton Ls progress
ing. but several counties report 
boHworm and weevil troubles. 
Guar growth is good. Baling 
wire shortages have delayed 
hay making in some counties. 
Livestock and ranees are stiH 
in good shape.

Northeast: So*' '-''sture is
short to adequ:*' '’»*at and 
oat harvesting is ( The cot
ton crop looks fair to good. Sor
ghum is about 40 per cent har
vested with good yields. All 
peanuts are planted and pros
pects are favorable. There is 
plenty of hay but not much bal
ing wire. Scab has hit becan 
groves, and only a fair crop is 
anticipated. Pastures are stffl 
holding up despite dry weather. 
Livestock are selling generally 
wen. Feed prices are rising. 

F ar West: Hot, dry weather 
here is considered good fOr the 

use rain. Llvestodc ate hi ex- 
cdlent condition, and alfalfa 
seed harvest In Ward County 
has produced up to 500 pounds 
an acre.

West Central: Cotton looks 
good despite boO weeril activi
ty in some counties. Soil mois
ture is very short In most 
areas. Sort^^nm harvesting has 
started with good yMds. Pea
nuts are doing weD, bat need 
rain. Baling wire is acaave. San 
Saba County's pecan crop will

be short. Pastures are average 
with some grass fires reported. 
Livestock are good and the 
market is strong.

PRICES HIGH
East: Soil moisture is short 

to adequate. Pastures are still 
excellent but some sections 
need rain. • Livestock are hold
ing up well. Prices are general
ly high. Hay making is active 
with good yields. The sorghum 
harvest is s ta r ti^ . Insect-Im 
aged pecans point to a short 
crop.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: Soil moisture is ade
quate to surplus. Cotton is 
about 25 per cent open and 3 
per cent harvested. Mast fields 
have ginned their first bales. 
Soybeans are 20 per cent har
vested, com 10 per cent, and 
orghum 60 per cent yields and 
prices have been fair. The first 
rice cutting is about 31 per cent 
done. Yields are good, but rains 
have delayed operations. Pas
tures and Uvetock are flne. 
Marketing is slow, prices high 
and sales short.

South Central: Soil moisture

is short to adequate. Cottoa is 
beginning to open. There Is Irri
gation in some fields. Showers 
have delayed sorghum oper
ations in a crop that is about 55 
per cent harvested. Peanut 
yields are good. Hay yields also 
are high. Baling wire is still 
short. A light pecan crop i> ex
pected. Pastures are average, 
livestock good, and marketing 
is strong.

Southwest: Rain is needed on 
pastures and ranges although 
conditions are still above aver
age. Livestock marketing has 
increased. Sorghum haivesting 
is 90 per cent complete with 
above average yields. The com 
harvest also a m a r s  favorable. 
Most of the fu l  vegetable crop 
is planted and showing up wdl.

South: Moistare Is generally 
adequate. Frequent showers 
are delaying much cotton har
vests. Fall vegetable planting is 
waiting for <by fields. Only a 
few fields of sorrimm rentains 
to be harvested. Haying is at a 
standstiU because of showers 
and wire shortages. Pastures 
are in excellent conditions.

Field Day Set 
For Station
LUBBOCK — The 64th annual 

Field Day and Open House of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station has been aet 
for Sept. 11. A review <4 new 
developments in agrlcuRttral 
research on ^  South Plains 
will highlight' the ^qxecial oc
casion.

Announcement of the up
coming field day activities was 
made by Dr. Gemge McElee, 
resident d ire c ts  of Uie TAES, 
and Oliver Newton, meterologiat 
with the National WeaUier 
Sovice and field day committee 
chairman.

A c c o r d i n g  to Newton 
discussions and explanations of 
research work conducted by 
TAES and USDA-ARS scientists 
will be presented in 11 different 
field locations on the sprawling 
S-acre site north of Lubbock.

MUSCLE POWER IN ’73! — Ronald McDonald and Jerry 
Lewis win join forces to raise funds to fight Muscular Dy
strophy on this year’s , Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon, 
Sept. 2-3, which win be c a rr i^  nationally by television sta
tions across the country, including KWAB, Big Spring. This 
year’s 20-hour telethon will originate in Las Vegas.

.'-ytssn::} .

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GORSN 

•  itra, TR* CMcm TrtkM*
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1 — Neither vulnereble, 

ee South you hold:
4S4X 9AQI OAieiX 4A 9I 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Necth Eaet South Wcet 
1 4  Pees X NT Pen
4NT Paee ?

Whet actiofi do you take?
Q. a—As SoSh, vukareble, 

you hold:
4QM94 <7A ltl 0Q49 47S  

The blddhig has proeaaded: 
Nerth Beet Seufli West
1 0  9 4  Paaa Psm^
Dble. Pest r

What do youMd?
Q. 9 — Neitbw vulBirable, 

partner opens with one heart 
end you hold:
4AJie«S4 <71 OAK 4AKiaa 

What if your response?
Q. 4 — Nekber vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
4QJ19 7 t?ie 1 0 AK 4AKld 4 9 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Nerth Easl 
1 4  Pees 1 ^  Peas 
7

What do yon bid now?

Illi|| M il  I III II .........

Q. 9—Both vulnerrble, lu 
South you hold;
4Q Jl*l>4 9K9 OK789 ' I 

The bidding has prooesGcJ: 
Seuth West Nerth East
Peas 1 4  1 ^ Pass
1 4  Peas 1 NT Peas
7

What do you bid now?
Q. a—As South, YulncrsMe, 

you hold:
4ASQJU7I4 071 499  

The biddinf has proooedad: 
Weal Nerth Bast Seuth
9 4  4 Pass 1 4
Paaa •  4  Pass t

What do you hid now?
T — Aa~Sealer, neither 

vuhierablt, yea hold:
4KJ49 9AQM94 04 4K 99

What ie your opening Ud?
Q. 4>As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
4BQW 9AJM1 OKU 9 9 4AJ 

Ihe hhUHng has proceeded: 
Seuth West Nerth Bast 
1 9  Pass » 0  Pees
T

What do you bid now? 

fLeofc /or aueiDere MondesJ

BIG SPRING
' I

TEACHERS

CREDIT UNION1

WILL BE CLOSED
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

August 27, 28 and 29

For The Purpose of Converting Records 
To  Computer. No Transaction Can . 

Be Made During This Time.

i

H

. 1

3-:
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IPheto by Oonny VoMts)

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS — M. Sgt. Eldon Marsh, secretary of the GI Forum here, is shown 
with three Howard County Junior College students who have been awarded $300 scholarships 
by the organization. From the left, the studen ts are Bill Bautista, Sterling City; Gloria Rod
riquez, Big Spring; and Uvaldo Lopez, Big Spring.

LBJ Space Center
Dedication Slated

Reject Special
Session Ideas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas ConstKutioa Revision 
Commission rejected proposals 
Saturday to permit the legisla
ture to call itself into spedai 
session or to determine how of
ten and how long its regular 
sessions will be.

The regular session proposal 
would have allowed the legisla
ture to meet each year for as 
long as it wanted.

I^ s to n  Shirley, Galveston 
lawyw, offered an amendment 
that v ^ d  limit the regular 
sessions to 180 days m odd- 
numbered years and 60 (hiys, to 
deal only with fiscal matters, in 
even-numbered years.

KEPT WOMEN 
The legislature meets regu

larly for a maximum of 140 
days in odd-numbered years 
under the present constitution.

Shirley’s amendment is the 
same as a coiistitutional 
amendment that voters wiH de
cide this November. The com
mission approved it, 15-11.

One of the no votes was cast 
by Mrs. Marty Beth Brient, E3 
Paso, who said the November 
ballot proposal also increases 
legislators’ salaries from $4,800 
a year to $15,000. It will be dif
ficult to determine how many 
voters oppose ttie amendment 
because of the salary feature, 
she sakL

Mark McLaughlin, San An
gelo lawyer, supported Shir-

ley’s amendment because un
limited sessions would restrict 
legislative membership “to ei- 
t te r  rich men or kept men."

“ How about women?” 
joked Robert W. Calvert, com
mission duurman.

Leix^ Jeffers, Houston law
yer, called the language on the 
unlimited sessions {»xiposaJ 
“deceptive.”

The commission’s original 
[mtposal, amended by Shtriey, 
read: “The legislature shall 
naeet at least once every two 
years at such times and for 
such duration as prescribed by 
law.”

PLAIN ENGUSH
If the commissions’s l o c a 

tive committee wanted unlimit
ed sessions, Jeffers asked, w l^ 
didn’t it come out and say so in 
plain En^ish?

Ralph Yarborough, former 
U.S. senator frmn Austin, said 
he did not see anything decep
tive about the langugage. “I no
tice Mr. Jeffers understood It,” 
Yarborough said.

The special session proposal 
would have allowed the le g i^ -  
ture to can itself into session 
when two-tiiirds each bouse 
signed a petition to that effect.

The commission voted 13-13 
on that section. Caivert broke 
the tie with a negative vela, 
meaning the commlssioD favors 
the present system.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — The home of America’s 
astronauts will be dedicated 
Monday under a new name— 
the Lyndon B. Johnson Space 
Center.

Known since it was founded 
in 1962 as the Manned Space
craft Center, the 1620^acre com
plex near Houston will hwmally 
assume the name of the 30th 
president of the United States 
at dedication ceremonies set at 
3 p.m. Monday.

FAMOUS PEOPLE
Johnson’s widow, M n. Lady 

Bird Johnson, his two daugh
ters and several of his grand
children will attend the service.

Dr. James Fletcher, the ad- 
ministmtor of the National 
Aeranautics and Space Admin
istration, will be the principle 
speaker. Other dignitaiies are 
to include Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe; Sea John Tower, R- 
Tex., several congressmen, 
members of the astronaut 
corps and Dr. Christopher C. 
Kraft, director of the center.

Ceranoraes will include the 
unveffing of a bust of President 
Johnson carved by noted 
sculptress Jimilu Mason. The

bust will go on permanent dis
play in the center’s main build
ing.

Monday was selected for de
dication day because tt marks 
the 65th anniversary of John
son’s birth.

A resolution passed by Con 
gress and sigiwd Feb. 17 by 
President Nixon named the 
space complex for Jtdinson.

SPIRITUAL CENTER
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas, 

who introduced the resolution 
shortly after LBJ died, called 
Johnson “ the father of the 
space program in the United 
States.”

“Just as the Houston facility 
is a physical center of the 
space program," said Bentsen, 
“Lj-ndon Johnson was the spirit
ual center of It.”

Johnson supported the fledg
ling space pro^Tim from the mo
ment that a Rusatan satellite 
called Sputnik flung mankind 
into the space age in 1957.

As majority leader of the 
Senate, Johnson chaired a com
mittee investigating the reasons 
why America trailed the Soviet 
Union in space research.

A new special Senate Com

mittee on Space and Aeronaut
ics, with Johnson as chairman, 
evolved from the hearings.

Later, the committee drafted 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Act that created NASA. 
Johnson helped push the legis
lation through Oongress and the 
space agency was bom Oct. 1, 
1958.

PRIDE
Johnson later called the crea

tion of NASA his “proudest leg 
islative achievement” from biis
years in congress.

When Johnson became vice 
president, President Kennedy 
named him head of the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Coun
cil. While in this advisory posi
tion, Johnson strongly recom
mended the United States at
tempt to land men on the 
moon.

Kennedy followed the advice 
and the national space goal was 
estaUlshed.

Johnson lived to see the con- 
:lusion of the ApoRo program 
and the six successful Ameri
can lunar landings.

Each of those missions were 
guided from the mission control 
center here.

Bring your talent, 
craft, or skill. 
Teach us a thing 
or two.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

T O  CO M PAR E  

P R ICES ON  
M A TTR E S S E S  A N D  

BO X SPRINGS

BEDROOM GROUPS FROM T H E  BEDROOM  STO R E
«

f
f

Ì . /  \

SPANISH GROUP Mediterranean Group

Dresser, Mirror, Nile Stand, 
Headlward. Reg. 255.19

Dresser, Mirror, NIte Stand, 
Reg. Headboard, Reg. $331 Ü

NOW. $199 NOW. $219 — O J i ^ '

Early American Group
Dresser, Mirror, Bedstead, 
Mattress and Box Spring,

Reg. 469.59

NOW. $349

Groups

With

Similar

Reductions!

D IR E C T T O  YO U  
FROM T H E  FA C TO R Y !

y

i
SPANISH GROUP

Triple Dresser, Mirror,
Nile Stand, Chest, Headboard, 

Mattress and Box Spring, 
Reg. $543.

.............$399NOW

Free Pick-up 

and Delivery

If You Haven't Shopped Here —  You Haven't Shopped

\ m w ‘

Extra Firm  Orthopedic 

TWIN OR FULL SET........  S 9 9 j

QUEEN S E T .... .............$149s
KING SET........ ................$19!

«

►.V,'

/  =

Mi'VV Ì ì

ud

'•pv.
#1 ^

« 4 1

4 < A n R A c m E  
i CORHERTABIE 
t  ARRAH6EIIEHT

Corner table. Two mattress 
and box spring units with 
fitted slip covers and  
matching covered bolsters. 
A handsome, space saving 
furniture group for round- 
the-clock economy ond  
convenience.'

C O M P LE TE

S E T

s * :  • >

1909 G R EG G WESTERN
I  USE O UR  PAY-AS-YOU-SLEEP PLAN !|

MATTRESS PH. 263-7337

wítílleny

come out

Big Spring

y

N O

L\

1

H ie  N e w  Jerry Lewbs
Labor

w j e m i a e w i s

D a 7 l e l e ( h o n .
Live from  Las Vegas, New York, Hollywood, and Nashville.'’ 

On KWAB-TV 4. From Sunday, Septmember 2, 10:30 p.m., 

through Mpnday, September 3, Labor Day, 5:30 p.m.

To benefít Muscular Dystrophy Associations of Amercia.

Ba ni
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, r ic e s  E fF E C TIV E
« O H D R Y .  A O G U S T  Î F ,  T H « «

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 »

DISCOUN T DEPARTM ENT STORE

A DIVISION Of COOK UNITED. INC

I k  'w a r n in g
I U(« Cui > ;i< C>̂8»IR

Remington.

P DALLAS COWBOYS
è ’ '  !]

DALLAS
COW BOYS

SPIRAL
NOTEBOOKS

f  PLASTIC
S H O TG U N  SHELLS  
TOEANBORE' PRIMING

REMINGTON
SH O TG U N

SHELLS

Our
Reg.

■  reg. to 3.48

544 H I  12-GA.
20 GA.

1 * 1  3V4-1V4-7V^ 2V4-1-7V4
■  S  3V4-1V4-6 2Y4-I-6

W PtBP -
i l /

RAINCHECK
If w* m II out of any odvartlsad spaciolt*. you 
will racalv* a writtan erdar, "Ralnehack" 
which antillat you to buy tho ilom ot fho od* 
vortisod prico whan our slock Is raplanlshaid. 
*(axcluding ciaoronca ilams)
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

JAZZY
JACQUARD
KNIT SETS

General Electric
AAA CLOCK RADIO

• Top mounted controls.
• Easy read numerals.
• Woke to music or 
alarm. • Snooze alarm.
• Lum inous d ia l.
• Automatic volume 
control. No. C2430.

Our Reg. 
8.99

• Miniatures of Mom In HI- 
styles I e Jacquard body 
shirts of 50% Polyester 
/50% Nylon with various 
necklines and solid tone 
cuffed polyester slacks.
• Machine wash and dry.
• Fall colors. • Sizes 7«14.

2/4 BODY SUIT 
& SLACK SETS

O u r Reg. 
3.29

4/6X BODY SUIT
& SLACK sns

O u r Reg.
5.99

B A C K -T O -S C H O O l S A V I N G S  1 1
STENO PAD

N O  RAINCHECKS

O ur Reg.

e Gregg ruled white 
6"x9'^ paper, e 80 
sheets.

THERMOS®
INSULATED
SNAKJAR

REAAINGTDN*

REMINGTON 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

O ur Reg. 
89«

• Keeps foods cold- 
crisp for hours. 
eW ell insulated 
snack size. No. 1155.

2 0 M
REG. 34.96

• "S tre a m lin e r"  
w ith  o f f ic e  
machine features: 
Automatic Line 
Finder, Visible 
Margins, Pica size 
type. Backspace & 
Margin Release 
Keys, No. STRM- 
LNR with case.

HEALTH & BEAUTY SPECIAL! IsAVE ON DRIVEWAY REPAIRS!

F.D.S
FEMININE
HYGIENE
DEODORANT

eFora lovlieryoul 
e Delicate 
deodorant protec
tion. • 3-oz. spray.

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

BLACK TOP 
DRIVEWAY 
DRESSING

099
O ur Reg. 

^ ■ 1 3 . 9 6

General Electric

CASSEHE 
PLAYER 
& RECORDER Ï ?__  Í •

V

GRANADA 
EXTRA WIDE 
PANTY HOSE

e A  wonderful bock-to-schooi 
idea! «Exchange con
versation tapes! • Auto-ma- 
tic shut-off slide-o-motic T-bor 
function and remote control 
microphone. No,M8430.

General Electric
AM /FM  
PORTABLE 
RADIO

■■KF --li

i'-i. ■■ * ,,-r

Reg. 28.78

• Two way power (AC Line Cord 
Included) e Automatically swit
ches from battery to AC. • Push 
button bona selector, 
e Leatherette cabinet. No. P977.

AM

FM 
RADIO

• S e a l s  y o u r  
d rive w a y from  
seeping moisture.
• Applies easily with 
brush or squeege.
• 5 gal. can.

SHOP COOK'S ON  
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY  

SIDEWALK SALE 
UP T O  7 5 %  OFF!

IIU M IT4P R .P LEA SE
• Our own fine quality wider nylon pantyhose’ 
designed for the larger figurai e Sizes 1X-2X 
and 3X in white and Fall shades.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

939
O ur Rag.

^ ■ 2 .9 9
• Fall colorsi •4-button 
plockot. • Parmo-proM 
poiyastar/cotton or 
Acriion^ aayllc/cotton. 8 
thniX L

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
SWEAT SHIRTS

• Cotton and acrylic in 
popular colors. • Crow 
nock, raglan shoulders.
• lOthru 16.

BOYS

wm- ’ Kw *

And Cassette Player
i95

No. R943269 REG. 2.99 
SIZES 3 - 8

PANASONIC
STEREO 
PHONO

Panasonic

• AC/battery with 4 speed 
auto, record changer, e 2-4" 
speakers. «W ith batteries. 
NO.SG635.

WOMEN'S
FASHION
STEP-INS

E 6 6
O u r Rag. 
T.OO

BankAmericarb
Hwy. 87 S. & Marcy Drive

9 ^ 9

7.99
• Rise to tho latest foshlon heights.
• Shiny leother-like krinkle finish.
• Plotform soles. Sizes; 5-10,

STORE HOURS: W EEK D A YS; CLOSED SUN D AY

-A

( i l

ÎlI î

r.f ' i
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Lamesa-Bíg 
Gains Push

Spring Route
Damage Caused 
By Oil Spills

From City Dads
, COLLEGE STATION, Twsil 

(AP) — Oil spills in the oceans 
have no significant long-term 
effect on marine life and the 
principal ecological damage is 
to birds.

CKy Commissioners Friday 
joined county dads and the 
d u m b er of Commerce i^ 
requesting that IS 27 be ex
tended south from Lubbock 
through Big Spring along U.S. 
87 to connect with San Angelo, 
S a n  Antonio and finally 
Houston.

In doing so, the city joined 
other communities including 
Lamesa, San Angelo, Midland 
and Odessa in lining up support
fm* a Lamesa-Big Spring route 
for the propose<’ “piains to 
port” higi may rather than the 
Snyder-Abilene route being 
s o ^ h t by cities east of here.

In e  proposed new interstate 
would begin at Lubbock, extend 
southerly along the exi.sting 
four-lane Highway 87 th ro ^ h  
Lamesa and intersect with’ iS 
20 at Big ^ rin g . It would 
continue southerly along 87 to

population growth centers of the 
nation.

BEER. WINE
In other business Friday, the 

commission pas.sed on second 
r e a d i n g  ordinances easing 
alcoholic beverage sale licen
sing procedures and storage 
building setbacks. It also ap
proved a s i^ if ic  use permit for 
Matador Lounge to sell beer 
and wine.

Although commissioners had
scheduled

engineers and representatives of 
brporation ofthe Ho.spital

America concerning water- 
sewer service at the new 
hospital site, HCA officials did 
not attend the meeting.

However, engineer Roy Crim 
and Dr. P. W. Malone spoke 
briefly to the commission with 
Crim commenting that it may
have lieen “a little premature” 

San Angelo, south of which itilo call a meeting that early, 
would intersect with IS 10. Hospital construction is not ex-

Drawn up by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the restdution bases 
the argument for a Big Spring 
route on the fact that it wouid 
connect many military in
stallations. medical facilities.

peeled complete until mid-1975.
GAS HEARING 

M a y o r  Wade Choate 
suggested that Q ty Manager 
Harry Nagel and other city staff 
members m e e t  with HCA

educational installations and representatives and work up 
would permit movement o f p r e l i m i n a r y  water-sewer 
goods in the.se areas to the ¡proposals before coming to the 
--------------— --------------------- commis.sion.

A two-year research project 
by Dr. J. G. Mackin, Texason an ordinance adopting the

197J-74 tax roll and 'levying|A4M University professor erne 
p r o p e r t y  taxes. Financie¡ritus in biology, comes up with 
Director Robert Massengale¡these conclusions, 
said the same $1.40 per $100 
valúate tax rate will be in effect Claiming that damage to ma-
next year based on the current D0r cent of true v&hie ^  he<j\'y concentrtitions of oil

They will also coasider a $200
subsidy increase sought by 
Alert Ambulance and will hold 
a public hearing on annexation 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

A spokesman for the Howard 
County Alcoholism Council will 
report on the recently drafted 
budget for a detoxification unit,

Recovery from the damage 
’caused by oil spills is rapid and 
complete so far as the marine 
communities are concerned. 
And, in some cases, these com
munities may be stimulated to 
higher productivity by the proc
ess.”

Among reports of major oil

Realtors Plan
«

For Meeting

state, * to consideration of 
legislative matters and long 
range plans for the over 25,000- 
member Association."

Perrone has indicated Uw; 
meetings will also draw ' A 
distinguished speaker to one of

the sessions. He said that 
F r i d a y ,  Sept. 14, Larry 
Thruston from Dayton, Ohio, 
will speak on the importance 
of political and legislative 
awareness on the part of afl 
Realtors.

Thurston, who has been in the 
real estate business for 15 
years,' is the state general
chairman of • legislative and 
political affairs committees' of 
the Ohio Association of Real 
E.state Boards.

Joe Perrone of Austin, the 
1973 president of the Texa4 
Association of Realtors, and 
Franklin Jeffers of Amarillo, 
the 1974 jM^dent, joined this 
week in urging local TAR 
members to attend the Sept. 13 
15 Brownsville meetlni;s.

Marie Rowland, president of 
the Big Spring Board of 
Realtors, said that "these, fall 
meetings, which involve the 
work of all committees and the 
directors of the .Association, will 
be held at the Valley In
ternational Country Hub. There 
will be a general review of 1973 
work, ranging from community 
projects by boards across the'

Charles i spills which Dr.and Commissioner _____  .
Tompkins will report from the Acre those serving thei lan  
tourism and convention com- pico Maru and Torrey CaCi^r 
mittee. jat Santa Barbara and at Wes

Several rezoning ordinances Falmouth. 
wUl be up for second or third He concludes that media and 
readings and two ordinances I laymen accounts of oil spills

Mackin studied 
Tam- 

on 
est

amending current city zone and 
code measures will be con
sidered on final reading.

tend to be "emotional and more 
likely to contain propaganda 
than factual analysis.”

ywhere,
C E S !

BIFOCAL GLASSES I 
TRIFOCAL GLASSES "

ONE
PRICE

Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.D.) or OPTOMETRISrS 
prescriptions filled In the frame of your choica 
from our large selection.

CONTACT LENSES. . .
A second pair of contact lenses 
purchased at the same time will 
cost twenty dollere more, total coct 
of two pairs, sixty-nine fifty. You 
may have one pair and another 
person the second pair._________

B M  SP R IN G
206 MAIN STREET

SOIN. GRANT

MIDLAND* TEXAS ST. & ANDREWS

MASTER CHARGE a BANK AMERICARD

NOW AT V
Leon Mens) 
of Coahom 
a c c e p t e  
Agriculture 
in the Vem 
College, V( 
ceived his 
Arts from 
Junior Col 
bachelor 
from Texa 
1968, havin 
honors. He 
of science 
Univerlity 
son (tf Mi 
Menser, 
Coahoma.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

The city parents wfU meet 
again at 9 a m. Tuesday in a 
regular .session to rule on the 
26.6 per cent rate increase being ■ 
asked by Fboneer Natural Gas| 
Co. and to consider official; 
adoption of a merit pay plani 
for city employes.

Commissioners will also act

Confiscate Tons 
Of 'Bod' Food

OUTSTANDING — Geo C. 
Wilsoo, Big Spring, is fea
tured in the latest issue of 
Contiiiental Oil Company's 
employe m agaw e because of 
his outstanding work record 
witb the company. In nearty 
37 y e a n  with Conoco, Wilsoo 
has never mi&sed a s i n ^  
day^ work. He started w ith  
the company at Fbrsao ia 1936 
and came to Big Spring in 
1961. B^lson is senior foreman 
for Coooco's field production 
opmatteos in this area.

HOUS'TON (.AP) -  'The Gty| 
of Houston confiscated more’ 
than 200,000 p o i^ s  of "bad” i 
food in establishments and 
warehouses during the first half 
of 1973. 'The total included 20,- 
066 pounds in the month of 
May.

“ Bad” food, according to one
health department worker in
cludes spoiled meats or pro
duce, grwn coffee, bug infested 
grains or rat infested pastries.

Dr. Albert Randall, director 
of the d ty  health department, 
said the seemingly figure 
was a notable reduction from 
1972 figures.

Hie 39 to 40 health inspectors 
under Randall’s supervision 
check Houston’s 8,000 restau
rant and holdover warehouses 
sod supermarkets on a four to 
six week basis.

Joy Orenbaum, manager of our sportswear 
department, shows the 'shoplifter' coat made 
of oxford cloth, 50% polyester 50% combed 
cotton. It's water repellent,, wrinkle resistant, 
spot resistant and crush resistant. Pile-lined 
fulLxip front. Assorted colors in sizes 8-18.

T in y  priced

» 3 3 0 0

LESS 10*/.
Pay only $5.00 down. Shoes t)y>Ga-Ro.

^ ^ 2
ï O / l i f 3 .

A N T H O N Y  C O

y

PIG6bT
WISQbT

I h b  p p o p h  p l e a  9 m  ç l o r e

presents 
the total look 

tor home beauty

F I N E  I M P O R T E D

PORCELAIN
B Y  C R O W N  V I C T O R I A

The delicate loveliness ol spring flowers, a truly modem classic tiere is 
r'hina that will soon become a family tradition Gleaming while translucenl 

china IS perleclly complemented by the subtle platinum border A rare 
find at any price, a superb buy the way we re ottering it

Build a com plete set an  item each week

EACH
BASIC
PIECE

Follow this schedule a diifereni place-setting 
piece featured each week'

Dinner Plate one, aix, eleven
Cup two, seven, twelve
Saucer three, eight, thirteen
Oeaeert Plate four, nine, fourteen
Bread and Butter Plate five, ten, fifteen

PLUS...
P O R C E L A I N  C H I N A  •

OVENrmRE
EXTRA VALKI

Wear-Ever Supop-Chef 
Cookware with Teflon I.
In k w c & S o  OP H ipvost Gold

C H IN A

Collect as 
many pieces 

as you wish 
two with $6.00 purchase 

three with $0.00 purchase 
four with $12.00 purchase

Individual Custard/Souffle 
10" AÜ Gratin 
Individual Covered Soup 
1-Quart Souffle 
Rectangular Baking Dish

j
$3.49
$349
$3.99
$7.99

2-Quart Casserole/with Cover $7.99

You’ll anjdy eoekm i with u tentilt that 
are deaandabla. easy te  handia and 
l«vaiy to look a t  Bounty oookwora by 
Wonr-Evor b rit in  •>* f i n *  bonofito to 
your kitchon. Supor-Chtl 1« dopondoblo 
Tbo Alcoa aluminum uiod in Its con
struction provides otfon hsst distribution 
aad control Teflon II coating inside and 
thick porcelain coating outsido offer

Bonus Pkice
1 0 % '

quick —  easy cloan-up. And it's dish- 
i fS  --------------------wasbar proof! Supor-Chof is easy to han

d le  A ll p lac e s  a re  dosignod and  
ongbioorad to giva bataneo, iho handles
arc Uporad to fit your fingors. Handles 
ora boat resistant, with wraparound
llam a guards and bang-up faaturoe. 
Suptr-Cbof is lovely to look at. Banuino
lorealain coating on aluminum makes 

it dacorativa. Tha eolors Mend beauti
fu lly  with today’s hitebau sebamos. 
Ebony oolarod bandlas and knobs pró
vida sharp aeeonts.

$3.00 purehaM

AvailabM
EachWaak

with aach 
$3.00 purehaaa

V i î i v s  o ü D I w  I r n d
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S NOW AT VERNON — Tonuny 
Leon Menser, a IMS sraduate 
of Coahoma High Scno(H has 
a c c e p t e d  a Vocational 
Agriculture teaching position 
in the Vernon Regional Junior 
College, Vernon. Tommy re
ceived his degree in Applied 
Arts from Howard County 
Junior College in 1M7. His 
bachelor of science d e g i^  
from Texas Tech College in 
1M9, having graduated wHh 
honors. He earned his master 
of science from Texas Tech 
Univerdty in 1971. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Menser, 401 N. College, 
Coahoma.

SHERMAN. Tex. (AP) -  A 
former civilian prisoner of war 

I has endM h*« month-long mar
riage here with an annulment.

Alton Newinghhm, 28. of Bon
ham and Sandy Milton, 20, of 
Sherman were married July 21 
after a courtship that included 
dinners at the White House and 
the Governor’s mansion.

Newingham. who returned to 
his Texas home in April after 
'our years as a prisoner of the 
Viet, Cong, said his dream of 
the perfect woman while in 
prison materalized in the per
son of Miss Milton, a 1972 grad
uate of Sherman High School.

He had been working in South 
Vietnam for a construction 
company when he was cap
tured.

His first marriage ended in 
divorce. —

«  mr  t;

. '5
Cartoonist/ Circus Clown

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 26, 197^ 9-A

"TB1ÚAW»

n Draw Ideas From 'Scoops'
Clowns fill the same place in 

a circus program as cartoons 
and comic strips in a news
paper. Clowns and comic artists 
do, in fact, use much the same 
technique.

The similarity is explained by 
Howard Suesz, producer of the 
Shrine Circus w4iich comes to 
Big Spring on Sept. 10 under 

• the sponsorship of the Shriners.

“The circus clown, like the 
cartoonist, draws his ideas from 
current events and from the 
amusing foibles of human 
nature. He resorts to the same 
means as a caricaturist; he 
exaggerates and distorts but 
does it with skill that permits 
that which is depicted to be 
recognized at once.”

Suesz once r e c e i v e d  a 
letter from a nriddle western

strangers. “Clowning,” he told 
the ambitious young man, “ is 
an art far removed from merely 
‘acting the fool’.”

Clowns must have ingenuity 
and originality, because they 
must create their own “gags.” 
And, like fingerprints, no two 
clowns are ever alike. The 
Shrine Circus has the greatest 
array of clowns of any circus 
in the world.

THINGS TO CONE — Miss Lisa on the right, one (rf thé i 
formers in the Suez Shrine Circus to perform here Sept. 10 
discussing their coming performance in Big Spring.

“ Like the cartoonist,” says 
Suesz, “t h e  c i r c u s  clown 
must express his idea in the 
simplest terms possible, so that 
the spectator will 'see the point’ 
at a fleeting glance. The fewer 
the words, the better. 'The clown 
of today must be a master of 
pantomine, most difficult of all 
the expressive arts.”

iad seeking a job as a clown. 
The boy was sure he would 
make good because he wrote 
he was “always acting crazy 
and making my friends laugh.” 
Suesz’ reply was kindly hut 
not e n c o u r a g i n g .  He ex
plained that “acting crazy” 
might be amusing to one’s 
friends but utterly pointless to

Advance adult ticket sales are 
being held at all three banks, 
the chamber office, Blums 
J e w e l e r s ,  Greyhound Bus, 
Hemphill-Wells. Pragers, The 
Record Shop and Gibsons.

Advance price is $150 a n d . l  
tickets for adults sell at |2  a t l ^  
the gate.

‘ BASIC
INCOME TAX

PREPARATION
□ o n Q * i.o c ic
Thousands a rt tam ing good 
money a t taa praparart. En
rol Imam open to man . arto 
woman of all age«. Job Intar- 
viawi atoilable tar bast ttu- 
danto. Sand for fraa informa
tion and c ia tt K b ad u ltt.
Clwaai Storti

Sept. 13

1013 Gregg
394-443 '

ei«oM »end m* fret Intarma-tlan.

W*M

Cl IP AND MAIl TODAY

PIEQLY
W S B L Y

The people pleâsin store

Double S&H
O R E E  <

Green Stamps
Every Wednesday with $ 5 .0 0  or more 
purchase  exc lu d in g  b e er, w ine  and 
cigarettes

FRESH CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE
c

Biow |,Ytlto« .  M ik llje td s tf Fresh

u.-13' Cabbage u 16»
Freih. Firm ^

Cucumbers.b 19* Raoisbes 2/29*
Rtd 4  Ripe, Carton Hifh Ooality,

Tomatoes f ^  Celery a. 29*

BANANAS 2 ; 2 5
FRESH

CORN-ON-
THE-COB 6 1 4 9

c

Coca-Cola
12-Oz. Can

F

Pepsi-Colâ
Reg. O r Diet 

IGng Size

Plus Deposit

Kraft, 7-Ox.
Mac. &  Cheese Dinners 5-^1
Plggiy Wiggly ^

Facial Tissue 2 M -C t.

PIggly Wiggly _

Potato Chips
Lba Moraay, %-Gal.
Shampoo, Bath Oil, etc.

EmplUltiS '

HHep
Papep

OPEN 24 HOURS OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK  
FOR YO U R

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

USDA INSPECTED

Whole Fryers

PSSliticks u 79®
S TEA K  FINGERS OR BREADED

BEEF PATTIES u 98*
Farmer Jonas tom

Franks 9 9 *
Superb Vatu-Trim O Q

Boneless Chuck Roast

BO N ELESS

Round Steak
u .

TE N D E R IZ E D

SI 49
la n a ta s t

Stewing Beef
taeerb Vaie-TrUn

Sirloin Steak
ir Arm Roast u

Tandar —  CMctoe-Fry

Farm er Jones W afe r Thin

Lunch
Meats

Piggly W ig g ly  S liced

American
Cheese 12-O Z .

Pkg.

V A tlA B L E  CO LPO N

^  SAVE 36* \
W ith this coupon and purchase of 
$ 7 .5 0  or m o r t , exc lud ing  Beer, 
W ine and C igarettes when you buy

=  one

Maxwell
House Coffee

Offer good thru Sept 1 , 1 9 7 3  =
0 0 0 0 0  w ithout coupon $ 1 .0 5

Arrow

Arrow, Long Crain

Fancy Rice
P»U»» W if ity  Flain or

Iodized àalt
' Wiggly Puro firouito

Pepper
C o ffeem ate

Coffee
Ughtener16-oz.

Jar

PIGG LY W IG G LY

TOILET TISSUE
2-PAK

M EDIUM

DOZ.
Piggly Wiggly Frozon Mixod or Stowing

Vegetables
PjZfly Wiggly Frozon

Feas and Carrots
20-ez.

Pkg.

20-oz.
Pkg.

3 0 0 -C t
Pkg.

10-OZ.
Pkgs.

20-oz.
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly Frozon

Green Peas
Piggly W iggly Frozen

Hush
Puppies 1 6 -o z .

Pkg.

ANCH I  r a n c h  I  r a n c h  
S T Y L E I  S T Y t E ' l  S T Y L E '
B E A N 5  I B C A Ii$  I B EA N $

Ranch Style 
Beans

15-OZ.
Cans

Tra^poy*s With Bacon 4  Jalaponos

Pinto Beans IS '/i-o z . 
I Cans

Kknbios Doytimo

Disposable Diapers
Pipily Wiggly

Tomato Soup
Baking Mix

Bisquick
M  Monto

Sweet Relish
Piggly W igg ly

Cola OP 
Root Beer

15-Ct.
Box

lOVi-oz.
Can

40-OZ.
Box

Fricas good thru Aug. 2 9 ,1 9 7 3  

V
NORTNERN

PAPffI TOWtif
NORTHB«

P4Ptn TOWCiS

Northern .
100 Sheets, Assorted Colors

Towels

2-Ply
Rolls

12-OZ.
Jaro

V^-Gal.
Btl.

4 3 '
Pine "IS 8 9 *

LTquTl Bleach * ^  2 9 *
Detergent "K  99®

lUstarfne ¡rSîF
UstariiK  

nOsiwtic

I AntiMptic

___

t

r  •
■ V-V

E>>: !
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O ur marvtious n«w  
shirt drsss with doubU stitching 

can be acccssorizad to tako you 

ovarywharo.

From our Corinth Straat 

Collaction in 65% Poiyastar and 

35 %  Rayon. 4 to 16.

M AIN A T  SIXTH

LOVES TR AIN  WHISTLES

Riding In Style
Down Mexico W a y

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — Jack 
Stodelle takes his vacations in the 
style of a roaring '20s tycoon — and 
leaves the hauling to the Mexican 
railroad.

CLUB CAR
Stodelle and family roll through 

Mexico on a 1925 railroad club car 
the 46-year-old advertising executive 
salvaged from the Union Pacific Rail
road for $2,000 in 1969. It had made 
its last run a year earlier.

“ I found her in dead storage with 
the windows boarded up, a half inch 
of sand on the carpet and the car 
scheduled to be broken up for scrap," 
Stodelle recalls.

But beneath the sand and grime 
lay deep carpeting and luxurious 
outfittings favored by wealthy travel
ers who once rode the Portland Rose 
from Portland, Ore., to Chicago.

Stodelle, his wife EUaine and their 
three children refurbished the car and 
made it railworthy, spending another 
$4.000, and got permission from L*ie 
Mexican government to ride the 
country’s railroads.

PRIVATE BAR
.Now , for the price of 18 to 25 first- 

class tickets, depending on the 
distance, they can hitch their private 
car to any Mexican passenger liner, 
invite a dozen friends along and 
cruise through the Mexican country- 
•Side.

The car has 17 bunk beds, a lounge 
now equipped with plush sofas, club

chairs and card tables, a kitchen and 
a private bar.

A 25.000-kilowatt generator runs tlie 
lighting system, air conditioner and 
piped-in radio. The Stodelles have 
repainted the interior and added new 
drapes.

The car berthed southeast of here 
in Mexicali, makes six to eight trips 
a year and ran trav ^  anywhere in 
Mexico’s inter-connecting railway 
system. Once it was pulled 2,000 miles 
to Yucatan on the Guatamelan bor
der. Stodelle says he is one half 
a dozen Americans and Mexicans who 
run private cars on Mexico’s rails.

TRAIN WHISTLES
"When we see a place we want 

to stay, we just disconnect the car 
from tM train and stay on a siding 
until we get ready to leave," he says. 
‘Then we connect onto the next 
convenient train.”

At towns and sidings where the 
trains stop, they hand out toys to 
local childien.

“We can just imagine them trying 
to convince dubious parents that a 
couple of strange Americans give 
them the gifts,” Stodelle says.

Taking friends along splits up the 
cost and also gives Stodelle a chance 
to spread the gospel of railroading.

"I was bom and raised about 20 
feet from the main railroad line in 
San Bernardino, Calif, and I have 
never gotten the sound of train 
whistles or the love of rolling wheels 
out of my blood,” he says.

Property Meet 
Slated Monday
The Big Spring Rental 

Property Owners Association 
will meet at Furr’s  Cafetula

Monday at 6 p .m .'
The meeting will include a 

Dutch treat supp^  and business
meeting. AU rental propwly 
owners are invited to attend, 
according to officials of the 
organization.

^^BEAN BAGS”
1M% cettM cardorty 
yeag b c b ’s Jeans la the 
classle ”B a g ^ ” ityUag. 
Extra wide Mttemt with 
pepnlar S Inch caff.
Yoar cheice af black, 
blae, ar aataraL

HOW ARD C O U N T Y  COLLEGE

Registration To  Begin 
Tuesday, September 4
Howard County Junior College

opens its doors for the spring
e m e s t e r with registration 

beginning here Tuesday, Sept.
im n ^ ia te ly  after Labor 

)ay. First day of classes at 
the facility will be Thursday, 
Sept. 6. College officials have 
not estimated the anticipated 
registration since 75 per cent 

the students arrive to 
register on the day that the 
college opens.

TTiey have stated that dor
mitories still have lots pf 
openings available on the 
campus.

On Tuesday, Sept. 4. the 
sophomores will register in the 
college library from 1-4 p.m. 
with evening students to 
register from 6-8 p.m.

On Wednesday, Sept. 5. fresh 
men will register from 8-12 and 
1-4 p.m. with evening students 
again registering from 6-8 p.m.

Prospective students can pick 
up their in-session card at this 
tbne and and take it to their 
ocal physician.

An mientation assembly for

2 WEEK VACATJON.'i

all beginning freem en will be
held in the college auditonum 
on Sept. 4, Tuesday.

Sept. 10-21 will be the period 
allowed for schedule change 
with Sept. 21 the last day to 
register or add courses.

First holidays at the college 
will be the Wednesday before 
Thanksgiving.

Talent Contest
4

1 2 . 0 0

A Webb AFB Community 
Talent Contest will be heid 
today at 8 p.m. in the 
Recreation Center at Webb 
AFB.

For more informaition call 267- ^ 
2511 ext. 2515.
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SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
t h e  great relaxer...night after night
You don’t  have to travel farther than your bedroom to get the 
rquvenating benefits of utter relaxation. Sealy Poslurepedic not 
only promises a great night’s slecp...but a good morning, too. "No 
morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress.” Designed 
hi cooperation  with leading orthopedic surgeons for comforubly 
finn support. Choice of comfort: Extra Firm or Gently Firm.

r r s  P O S T U R E P E D I C  M O N T H  A T .

CARTER'S FURNITURE

r..

202 SCURRY

^7 A lTîi:5 ’$ D A IR Y  Q U EEN S

Locations to serve you for 
YOUR FAMILY DINING

1009 Lamosa Hwy., Ph. 267-5412 •  1506 E. 4th, Ph. 263-1165 Coronado Plaza, Ph. 267-1268 151l9
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Djinners Served

Wlfh a il th e
tr im m in g s !
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AH Dinnort May Be Eaton In Your Car, In The Dining Rooms
• 4

’ or Proparad To  Tako Out, and Boxed ToGol

W A L T E r *  Í kAIRY Q U EEN S  

BIG SPRING
'Nobody makos 'om liko Dairy Quoon.''™
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Steers Mounting Assault On District 5 -4Â  Leaders
(Editcr’i NMc: Thli 1« the ilxtti 

Ml • MriM •! ortldM prt trttmlim 
ttrMpnn and waoknu i oi of arta 

•oafkoN taiwit ter llM i f n  m o m h . 
Tha I l f  lo iiM  Steors orant •teon 
mudi dionea w  cowipale ter any 
tañara in Ita put. M A A A  roeo, 
tat moat con hardly watt ter Mw 
ctanea. Nora'» IM  oufteafe ter tta 
---------In ’73).

By JACK COWAN
Local football fans are knowl- 

edgaUe enough about District 
5-AAAA, “the Uttle SWC,” to 
know that the Big Spring Steers 
aren’t powerful enough to 
seriously challenge for the 
league title this year. But at 
the same time, most like the 
noises they hear coining out of 
the Steer camp.

Steer backers will go into this 
fall only slightly content in the 
fact that their team is rtill

picked last, but are given a bet
ter chance at upsets than in 
past seasons.

But more than likely, the 
excitement of 1^3 will help 
folks fMget last year’s 1-9 
finish.

The Steers, long-time cellar 
peo[de in rugged District 5- 
AAAA, bring a new coach and 
a new .philosophy into the 
league race this year, and as 
the head man likes to put it, 
“We’ll be exdting.”

Bob Burris, who delivered 
Midland Lee from the football 
doldrums in the 1960s, has taken 
over the reigns of the Bold 
Gold, and with the help of a 
stnmg^anned quarterback hopes

to pass the Steers right out of 
the depths.

Tom Sorley, a 6-1, 200-pounder 
who started about half the last 
season, will direct the Steers’ 
pro set offense, and many ob
servers rate him as one of the 
best in the district. He passed 
for 477 yards last season as a 
part-time performer, sixth best 
in 5-AAAA, and if two off-seasmi 
operations to correct a knee 
ailment don’t  slow him down, 
he’ll probably head the list in 
’73.

He’ll be backed up by a cou- 
p 1 e of newcomers, 6-2 
sophomcM’e Mark Moore and 
senior Orville Rau, who didn’t 
play last season.

But while the passing game

is what’s expected to keep the 
opposition honest, that isn’t all 
Burris has on his mind. “We’ve 
got a lot of confidence in our 
total offense, not just our 
passing attack,’’ the coach said 
recently.

“We run this type offense be
cause we feel we get several 
good plays from it — the draw 
and screen pass, for instance 
— if vie’re getting a tough pass 
rush. ’These are Imiwrtant 
weapons.’’

Even though his Stem’s are 
starting out on the bcAtom, Bur
ris knows Big Spring will be 
getting more than just a little 
consideration each pSiday night. 
“No one will take us lightly. 
We very definitely can c h i-

lenge any team on any night 
— but we’ve got to keep 
everybody healthy.’’

A mere g^nce at the rugged 
schedule tells Burris he’s right. 
After a game-type scrimmage 
with Sweetwater here ’Thursday 
at 6 p.m., the Steers have a ' 
week to get ready for their 
Sept. 7 opener with Lubbock 
Monterey, ranked fifth in the 
state in pre-season voting. The 
Steers are in Hobbs, N.M., Sept. 
14 and the foUowing week host 
Snyder in the final non-district 
game.

The only good thing about the 
district slate is that the Big 
Springers catch three of the 
favorites at home. After an

open week, the Longhorns are 
on the road to Abilene and 
Midland, and H|en catch 
d e f e n d i n g  state champion 
Odessa Permian on home 
ground Oct. 18.

Another trip to .Midland to 
face the^Lee Rebels is set for 
the foll|iving week, and then 
come home dates with .\bilene 
Cooper and Odessa High. The 
Steers visit San Angelo in the 
regular season finale Nov. 16.

When the fireworks do start, 
however, there shouldn’t be a 
lot of confusion on the Steers’ 
part. Sorley isn’t worried about 
who’s going to catch his passes. 
He’s got three of the best re
ceivers in the district, 6-2 John 
Thomas Smith and a couple of

smaller but speedy ends. 
Ronald McKee and Doug Smith. 
Randy Schrecengost is another 
capable receiver.

And at tight end, there’s tal
ented James Coffee, a 6-2, 210- 
pound junior, who’ll be backed 
up by Barry Loyd (0-2, 180).

There’s a lo<»’am of fine ball
carriers also, with big Vicky 
W oot^f, a ^3, 205-pound full
back ' the most impressive 
figure. Also due to see some 
time at the fullback spot are 
Lonnell Banks (175) and Doug 
Robison (180), a pair of hard- 
running juniors.

.\ndre Hurrington heads up a 
list of halfbacl», and the ^ 11, 

(See SIZE. Page 4-B)

Trevino, Greene 
Sparkle In L & M
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) -  Lee 

Trevino whipped defending 
champion Jack Nicklaus 4 and 
3 in the U.S. Match Play CJiam- 
pionships Saturday, while Bert 
Greene moved into first place 
in the other h^lf of pro golf's 
doubleheader, the L&M Open.

Trevino, who said he wasn’t 
playing as well as he liked to, 
eliminated Nicklaus in the 
afternoon quarter-finals after 
Jack was forced to rally to 
handle the first-round challenge 
of outsider Joe Porter.

Atoms Capture 
Soccer Crown
PALLAS (AP) -  The Phila

delphia Atoms scored in the 
second half ^ r e  Saturday to 
defeat the Dallas Tornado 2-0 
and win the North American 
Soccer League championship.

PRO RESULTS
n ilD A Y

Miami 17, Lot Angttet 14 
CliKinnotl 17, Dtiroll 10

SATURDAY
MInntiota 34, Ookland 10 
Wothmglon 30, Baltlmort 3 
St. Louit 13, Now York Jott 10 
Clovtland 10, Atlanta 17

In the other quarter-finals, 
John Schroeder crushed Buddy 
Allin 5 and 4, former match 
play champ DeWitt Weaver de
feated rookie longshot Artie 
McNickle 2 and 1 and British 
Open champ Tom Weiskopf 
beat J. C. Snead 4 and 3.

That set up these semifinal 
matches for this morning: 
Trevino, vs. Schroeder and 
Weaver vs. Weiskopf.

The finals, with the winner 
pulling down 340,000, are sched
uled this a f t e r n o o n ,  imme
diately after the last 18 holes of 
the 3100,000 L&M Open, a regu
lar stroke play event being 
pla.ved simultaneously on the 
same 6,78&yard, par-71 Mac
Gregor Downs Country Qub 
course.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AR) —  Hart Ort Ita 
•op tlilra-round (oero* Saturday In tta 
tlWJlOB LAM Opon Golf Toumomtnt on 
tta t,7IA.yard, por 71 MocGrogor Downs 
Country Ouh ooursa;
Brrl Groont

B IG S P R IN G H E R A L D
SEC. B BIG SPRINGT TEXAS, S U N D A Y , A U G U S T  2 6 , 1973 SEC._B

U.S. Wins Tough 
Walker Cup Play

YANKEE TEAMWORK — Gary Koch, left, helps Vinney Giles line up a putt on the 18th green 
competing against Great Britain and Ireland golfers Michael.King and Peter Hedges in this 
weekend’s 24th Walker Cup Matches at the Brookline, Mass. Country Club. The American golfers 
tied their opponents in the alternate shot match.

Cubs Trim Houston
Bob e. Smttt« 
Lomty Wodblnt 
Dovt Stockten 
D w t ^  Novll 
Julhn Boro«
RIk Mouangote 
Goorg« Knudton 
Gory Groh 
Bob Gootey 
Gory Sotidtr« 
Lorry Wl«t 
Millar Borbor 
Art Wall 
Bobby Cola 
Llenol Hobart 
Bobby Mitctaii 
Tommy McGInnii 
Tom Jonklnt 
Dova Etebottargar

4t73.a7-3M 
TM-OO— 30* 
7I4B-7B-210 
47.73-7B-3I0
70- 7M*— 311
71- 714*— 311 
714B-71— 311 
73-7B4B-3I1 
7MB-71— *13 
7»4*-71-3l3 
73-7B4*-*1* 
7D-7I-71— 313
73- 71-U— 311 
744*4b-*11 
71.734A-11*
74- TIMA-313 
7347-73-311
70- 71-73— 314
71- 71-73— 314 
A7-7A>71— 314

HOUSTON (AP) -  Randy 
Hundley drove home the tie
breaking run in the 10th inning, 
leading the Chicago Cubo to a 
4-3 basebaU victory over the 
Houston Afltros Saturday night.

’The one-out raUy started with 
an inñeld single by Jose Car
denal. Paul Popovich sent Car
denal to third with a sin^e be
fore Hundley folowed with his 
game-winning hit.

The Astros tied the game 3-3 
with three runs in the bottom of 
the seventh. Cesar Cedeno led 
off with only the second hit off 
Rick Reuschel, who pitched 
five no-hit innings for the Cubs.

Oedeno scored on Doug Ra
der’s double for the first run. 
Rader then scored on a double 
by Tommy Helms. 'The tying 
run scored when Skip Jutze sin
gled home Helms.

Bears Advanced, 
Declares Teaff
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Baylor 

Bears Coach Grant Teaff 
watched his football candidates 
end their conditioning drills 
Saturday and pronounced them 
“as advanced as anybody and 
better than some.’’

Teaff said the first hitting 
drills will begin Monday morn
ing as the Bears open prepara
tions for their season opener 
against nationally ranked Okla
homa Sept. 15.

BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  The 
United States weathered a fabulous 
comeback by Great Britain and 
rallied behind veteran Vinny Giles to 
regain the Walker Cup Saturday in 
the 24th international matches for one 
of amateur golf's most prized 
trophies.

With Giles, Dan Eklwards, Marim 
West, Mark Pfeil and Gary Koch 
Looming back in strong fashion, the 
U.S. won the two-day event 14-10.

After winning three foursome 
matches and taking the other alter
nate shot encounter for a 10-6 lead 
in the morning, the Americans had 
to do everything but call out the 
Marines in the head-to-head angles 
wrapup at The Country Gub.

The British, who managed only one 
of a possible eight points in the 
foursomes in two days, won five 
singles matches Friday and needed

to do even belter to retain the Cup, 
which they won for only the second 
time in the biennial competition at 
St. Andrews two years ago.

Amenca sent its best, including 
Giles, the 1972 U.S. amateur cham
pion, and Dick Siderowf, this year's 
British amateur champ, against the 
Britons.

However, the British, who enjoyed 
a holiday bash after winning 13-11 
in 1971, accepted the challenge.

In six of the eight matches, they 
led after nine holes. They were tied 
in the other two, and even the mo^ 
ardent U.S. team followers were 
concerned.

However, the Americans remained 
cool and pulled out their 21st victory 
in the prestigious event interrupted 
only by World War II. The British 
won in 1938 and tied in 1965 before 
finally winnuig again at home.

Hawk Cagers 
Getting Looks

Early reports from the national 
junior college basketball scene are 
beginning to flit«' in, and Howard 
County Junior College’s Jayhawks are 
includ^ in the news.

The BC Scouting Service of St. 
Petersbu^ Fla., released Its first 
information last week, with HCJC and 
P e n s a c o l a  rating “powerhouse’’ 
billing in the early returns. ’The 
scouting reports, centered primarily 
around indhviduals, had M ef run
downs on five returning sophomores 
for Coach Harold Wilder’s Hawks.

“Quick and aggressive,”  the report 
says of 6-7 returnee Taylor WiUiams, 
and about the Hawks’ oth«' big man, 
Thomas Bledsoe, it writes “ex
ceedingly strong.

Then, ‘There are few finer one-two 
inside punches in the country,” BC 
service says of the two.

Leroy Luinzy (“noted for errorless 
play and shooting accuracy” ), Big 
Spring’s Mike Randle (“quick, an
ticipates well” ), and Bobby Beall 
(“unselfish, gives the ball up”) also 
rated mention.

W riter Ct>nYÍnced At Last; 
Longhorns Get Nod In SWC

Chicago's Allen 
Out For Season

CHICAGO (AP) — “I’m glad they made the 
announcement because .1 was getting bugged 
constantly about when I’d be aWe to play again,” 
said Dick Allen Saturday after the Giicago White 
Sox revealed the famed sluggo* was through for 
the season. , r;

Allen, the American L e a s e ’s Most ValuaUe 
Player and the highest paid player in baseball 
with an annual salary of f^iOOO, suffered a taoken 
left leg in June.

With Allen out of the lineup and other injuries 
hitting the club, the Sox, who IM the American 
League West by 4 ^  games early in June, are 
virtually out of the race. They are in fifth place, 
16 games behind the Oakland A’s.

COCA'S KID HEADS 
ALL AMERICAN HEATS

RUIDOSO DOWNS N.M. -  Coca’s Kid, a 
brilliant filly owned by Edward Allred of Los 
Angeles, carved out the top qualifying time in 
Friday’s trials for the All-American IMturity at 
Ruidoso Downs.

The filly ,got In the trials via a late sup
plemental payment of 315,000, but the investment 
looked like a bargain as Coca’s Kid coasted into 
the clear at toe .halfway point of the 440-yard 
dash.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  DarreU 
Royal won’t  be able to |An toe 
p r^k tions from this comer on 
toe dressing room bulletin 
board in 1973.

Just like a Royal-trained 
Wishbone-T quarterback who 
never makes the same mistake 
twice there’ll be no temptation 
to buck the master this season. 
DKR ain’t batting a career .763 
percentage with a load of wood.

In 1972, the thought here was 
that Alan Lowery wouldn’t be 
able to make the transition 
from safety to quarterback 
smoothly and that Roosevelt 
(The Roto Rooter) Leaks, a 
green but talented sophomore, 
was a year away from bull-of- 
the-woods potential.

Also, Arkansas had all those 
gifted folks at the skill posi
tions. Sol believing Texas was 
due for down season after 
four consecutive Cotton Bowl 
trips, FOURTH was penciled in 
for the Longhorn finish. The 
pre-season p ^ ic tio n  found its 
way into the dressing room 
where it was underlined in red 
should any Orange-blooded 
Longhorn miss the message. 
Texas promptly steamed to a 
10-1 season.

Texas seemingly has an un
settled situation at quarterback 
this year, depending on sonh- 
omores Marty Akins and Mike 
Presley. But both lads are qual
ity. Akins can read a defensive

Baseball Standings
AMERICAN LRAOUR

end and squirm to daylight in a 
flash. He also has a presentable 
passing arm.

It goes without saying Texas 
will have quite a thorn patch to 
claw throu^.

Texas Tech is high-powered 
offensively with a good trigger 
kl quart«‘back Joe Barnes, 
speed in tailback George Smith, 
and one of the finest receivers 
in the land in tight end Andre 
TiUman.

Southern Methodist is blessed 
with swift halfbacks Alvin Max- 
son and Wayne Morris as Dave 
Smith makes his debut as head 
coach.

Arkansas will go back to a 
ground-miented attack, featur
ing gifted quarterback Scott 
Bull and tailbek Dickey Mor
ton, who can give you the in
stant touchdown with his track 
speed. The Razorbacks don’t 
appear to have the defense to 
stay at the top.

Baylor has a new winning at
titude and some talent to go 
with it while the Texas Aggies 
own a ton of young former 
schoolboy bluechippers.

There’s no telling what sur
mises Coach A1 Conover and 
his Rice Owls will S]Mlng on the 
world althou^ they don’t have 
the depth to make a real run 
for the title.

Texas Christian will go hard 
every game for Ck>ach Billy 
Tohill, who nearly lost his life 
in an automobile accident dur
ing the spring.

Predictions are for the fool
hardy, but this is the way it

looks In the SWC this year and 
maybe Conover can paste it on 
his bulletin board:

1. 'Texas.
2. Texas Tech.
3. Baylor.
4. Arkansas.
5. SMU.
6. Texas A&M.
7. TCU.
8. Rice.

SPORT FANSI

I
BET 

YO U  
D ID N T  
K N O W
By JERRY METCALF 

What were the five great-■ 
est football g a m e s  e v e r | 
played? . . .  A sports service

■ recently took a survey to I 
find out — in the opinion of I

■ experts ¡trom coast-to-coast| 
. . . And here are the five I 
games they picked:

i l. Notre Dkme 35, Army 131 
in 1913 . . .  This game w a s |

■ picked becanse of its histori-. 
cal importance . . !: This one I 
game, more than any other,*

W L Pet. OB
Boltlmera 7* 92 581 —
Boston i* 57 541 4
Detroit 70 90 547 4
New York 48 63 .519 TVi
Mllwouke« 80 65 .480 13V)
Cleveland 53 75 .414 31

WOSl
Ooklond 76 92 594
Konsos Oty 73 516 .566 3</i
Minnesota 60 66 .476 IS
California 50 66 .460 16
Chicago 5» 6* .461 17
Ttxoa 43 03 .344 31V)

NATIONAL L E A O U l 
Roit

St. Loul« 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Montrool . 
Philadelphia 
New York

W L Pet. 6 »  
«5 62 .513 

.49261 63 
61 66 .410 
59 67 .461 
59 61 .465 
5t 69 .457

3'/4
45'A6
7

See the complete 
Page J-B.

Ruidoso Downs results

Riiwlte
' Detroit 4, Chicago 3 —

Ooklond t  Now York 0 
Balhmora 7. Kontot City 1 
Clavelond 6, Toxot S 
Mlnnosoto 10. Mllwoukoa 6 
Rotten at CoHfornla

ToR^r'a OoRioa
Toxoi (Duiwrino o-T) and (Morrltt 60) 

at CteYOtond (Parry 14-W) and (Wilcox 
64) or (Kotdeh 14), 3 
Dotrett ( P r y i ^  54) and Cotemon l i 
lt) at Chicago (Koat 11-18) and (Forster 
4-5), * ,
MihMukee (Stolon 1-11) at Minnesota 

(Blyleven 1S-I3)
Mow York (Stottlomyre )*-13) Of 

Oakland (Hottzmon 11-11)
MonoM ^  (SRimorfl 1M) 0» Bom-, 

moro (Pomtar '17-0 
Beaton (Curtte 1MB) ol California 

(Slngor te-hl) N

West
Los Angeles 79 49 .617 —
Onclnnotl 76 54 .515 4
Son Francisco 71 56 .559 m
Houston 67 63 S15 13
Atlanta , . 62 66 .477 18
Son Diego 47 80 .370 91</6

Rotult*
Son Francisco 1, New York o 
Onclnnotl 6, St. Louis 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Atlanta 5 
Let Angelos 6, Phllodelpbla 4 
AAontrool 13, Son DIelgo 3 
Chicago 6, Houston 1

Todays Bantoa
L o s  Angelas (Sutton 154) at 

PMIodolphla (Carlton 11-15)
Son Francisco (Bryant 19-1) at New 

York (SodeckI 3-3)
Son Diego (Arlln 8-11) -at Montreal 

(Ronko 114) s
St. Louis (Nogy 0-1) at Cincinnati 

(Normon 10-13)
Pittobur« (Elite 11-13) at Atkmta 

(HarrtMi 74)
OMoobo (Jonklnt 11-13)

(Wtteen i-13)

j

I proved'the value of the for-i 
ward pass in football. |  

2. Illinois 39, Michigan 14,

11924 . . .  ’The game when! 
Red Grange made runs of I

195, 66, 55 and 46 yards each« 
for 4 touchdowns in the firs t!  
quarter . . . This Is voted

I the greatest individual per-1 
formance of all-time. I

1 3. 1925 Rose Bowl . . w T he. 
classic meeting of football’s I 
most famous backfield (No-*

Itre Dame’s Four Horsemei)! 
and the man some call th e | 
greatest single back in his-

Itory ( S ta n f ^ ’s Ernie Nev-| 
ers). i

1 4. 1949 National League ti-n 
tie game (Beacs 73, Red-1 
skins I) . . . This game was

■ picked because It helped e s - | 
tablish the modern T-forma-i

Ition: and becanse many s a y . 
the Bears — that day — were I 
the most perfect football *

■ team ever seen on a field. I . 
5. 1958 NFL title gam e |

I (Colts 23, Giants 17 In over-_ 
time) . . . The experts sa id ! 
this was the most exciting*

ibig league game ever played, a
City Tire & Wheel!

I '  111 W. Itb I
. Big SpiriBg, Texas |

From Prager's For The 
Off-To-College Bunch

For College Classes, 

We Recommend Denim

•  Levis Shrink and fit
•  Levis Bell Bottoms
•  Lovis Big Bollls
•  Lovis Tuff Cuff

•  Lovis Big Cuff
•  Lovis Taporod fit shirts

•  Lovis Tab Shirts

Whilo you aro shopping, 

soloct your now socks, 
undorwear > and shoos. A  
tremondous soloction of 

::ossories.

if

For College 
Dates

We rrecommend:

e  Solids end plaid woven flare
enffers

e  Knit solids and plaid flares 
or cuffs

e  Corduroy sport coats
e  Any number of new skirts 

from our tremendous selectioa

— r -4
I

f
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U.S. Athletes
Ponder Games

(Photo by Oonny Voldoi)

DOUBLES MATES — Tommy Deavenport and Randy Mat- 
tlngley (left) powered into the finals of the men’s open 
doubles (^>mpetition Saturday at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center during the Big Spring Area Tournament. The two met

Figure Seven pro Novice Kniffen and his assistant, Barry 
Stevens (right), in the finals late last night, and hoped to
repeat the 7-5, 6-1 victory they posted in an exhibition match

y in the tourney.Thursday. Play ends today

Tribe Slips 
Past Texas
CIEVELAND (AP) -  Buddy 

Bell’s second home run of the 
game, a leadoff blast in the 
ninth inning, gave the Cleve
land Indians a 6-5 victory over 
the Texas Rangers Saturday.

Beil unlocked a 5-5 tie with 
his 11th homer of the baseball 
campaign, a shot over the left 
field wall at Municipal Sta
dium.

Tourney F ina ls Today
A t  F igure 7 Center

TIX A S CLfVeLANO

Horrta ]
HarraP u  S • •
Soancar. tb $ t 
AJ«hnin « I  S I 3 I Elllt c 
•urrught 1« S i l l  Willms If 
PraaoU 3b 4 3 }  • Dunoon *
Bllltaar rl t i l *  RLoHcfi rt
ModOaa cf 3 1 1 1  RTerraa cf
Suorai c 1 • 11  Duffy *
Bibtoy p • t  • • TIdrow p
JBroaai p • I  • • Lamb p

Sondara p

Action comes to a close today 
in the Third Annual Big Spring 
Area Tennis Tournament as 
netters played late into the 
night Saturday at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Tournament to set 
up today's finals. Play gets 
under way at 1:30 p.m.

Howard County Junior College 
star Jay Box and Stanton's 
Tommy Deavenport advanced

for a 6-3, 6-3 win over Stephen'G i 11 i 1 a n d defeated Libby 
Arnold and Max Hill. ; Rhvmes 6-3, 6-0 for the honors,

Mann was the boys 14 singles and Dale Brown and Barry Fish
winner, defeating Hill in the ¡claimed thei b o p  12 doubles 
championship match 6-2, 6-1. ¡trophy with a 6-3, 6-3 win over 

In girls 14 singles, Terry I Steve Stull and Craig McMahon.

T fi“  BB«i lb "  j"i" lo the finals in men’s .singles! 
•ÍS 2 5 S :; *  l iSSR^^y* “  ^avenport upset Big'

Tennis Results
4 • 3 3, Spring's Randy Mattingley in 
4b io  the semifinals 6-2, 6-4 and Box 
1 11 «'downed Barry Stevens 6-1, 6-4.
3 1 I 3| ^
2**0| In the women’s singles, Judy 
• • • 0 Jordan and Dori Crooker made• • •0

Tool 39 S 13 S Taba 31 «  • «
Nona tut »man artnnlfig run acorad. 
tmo Miia«i«-
ciiuafabd N««nia»-

E— B.Lalk«. oe-Taaaa 1 .L O B -T a
«. Clauafand 
MB— A.jobn»an 
raufdH (31). 
w  wimorna.
Harris.

(0 IB— Ellis, A.Jebnaon. 
B BaN 3 ( I I ) .  ~ 

(4).B.Tarraa

BIbby
JBiaorn (I..44)

Lamb
Sondars (Wa-5) 

w e— TMraw, I

R B B B B S O
I  S 4 10 1 1 0  0 
4 4 S i
1 1 1 1
• • 0 0

into the finals. Jordan did it 
the easy wray with a 6-0, 6-0 
win over SheiTy Walker, while 
Crooker had a harder time in 
disposing of Linda Little 6-4, 4-6, 
7-5 in the semis.

The boys 16 singles division 
was decided Saturday af
ternoon, as Hugh Porter stopped 
Alan Roman 7-5, 6-1 for the 
prize, and in boys 16 doubles

1 j-4:v. br-ájni. Porter teamed with Tony Mann
i. _e ■nb

RUIDOSO RESULTS
ALL AAUBICAN TR IA Ll 

(DAYBBIDA'
BIBST (44« yards) —  Mr. Gabor 3 » .  

3 I«. tm :  AwoyBieee 1 0 « . 4 40i My 
Noma Is Allea X4«. Tima —  33 3B.

SECOND (44| yards) —  Rosa Bua 
4 4«. 1.10. 1.1«; SmaoRt Flit» i.M, S.4«; 
Moon Diade 11.411. Tima —  Ü I Ê  

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 13MI

Jafsot 1«J0. Tima —ISO«. 3M l 
33 31.

E IG H TEEN TH  (440 yards)
Reckaf 7.W. 1 » .  340; Oh Var Due 
t4B  1 » ;  Mis* Plicka R«b 14». Tima-  ai4^ ‘ NEOUINELLA p a id  7.ts. 
NINTEENTH (440 yards 

GottaKid Vm, 3.10, 110;
—  Coca's 

Go Toe 14«,
THIRD 1440 yards) —  Litter Buq 14M, 140; Mr. Toe Bug 1.00. Tima —  31.41 

3 40, rSO; Blair 310. 140; Lossia s Topi TW ENTYJi|RST (440 yards) —  Oa 
Mon 1 » .  7 10; (Dead haot tor second)'Now ».«O. 9.4«, 3.40; Mister Gory 4.00,

3 40; Tmy Chic 140. Tima —  »  14
T Y ----------
eat

—  33.00.

TW ENTY-FIRST (440 yards) 0« Gb 
Forthar (eater 4.40, 140. 1.30; Mr. Hoy 

1.40; I Haul It S.IO. Tbna

OUINELLA PAID 9 00. 
a t t e n d a n c e  4A19 
TOTAL HANDLE 409,149.

Tima —  13.31 
OUINELLA PAID 7.40. 
f o u r t h  (440 yonhl —  Royol Intent'

1100, 9 40. 4 00. Tancles Jet 9 40. 1.40;
KotlaB Deck 100. Time —  33 34.

FIFTH  (440 yords) —  Flaat Flicker 
11 40. 3.00. 4 30; Grand Moon 140, 1 30;
Go Top Chick l i t .  3 00. Tima —  0.10.
(Dead heat for second)

OUINELLA PAID 1140. SATURDAY
OUINELLA PAID 11 »  ^ .  7.
SIXTH (440 vordil —  Soory Sovonnoh FIRST (44q yds) —  Stop

0 40. 9 00. 130; Cotas s Jet 4.40. 1.00; J « -  * * * ;_ i '* * L  *'*’^ 1 ; '
Brioht Jet 100 Tima —  B.43. *-40; Chorgln Deck 100. Tima —  BB7.

SEVENTH (440 yordl) —  Flomlno Jet SECOND (9Vi fur) —  Bowl O'Crtap
1 ot, 140. 130; Hoi One 140, 130; Mary 1110, 4.40, 4 .» , AAorda Imogo 6.40. S.M:
Jet 1.40. Time —  HIM. i Ptrfoef Pilot 4.40. Time —  1:07.

EIGHTH (ito vordsi —  Triooll Jati DO (3-7) —  pold 044.00.
19.00, 140, 140; Sucha Memo 1 » .  130; ,  IM IRD (■
Po$$ Over 3.30. 7 30. lOood hoot tor *■•<!•

and Gone1.10,

second) Tima —  BIO .
NINTH (440 yards) _  Fspoclolly Me 

4M. 100, 3 40; Jet Coofnin 4.30, 1.00; 
Ml«s 74t 1 40 Tima —  K.30 

BIG 0 POOL PAID U M  
TEN TH  (440 yords) —  Let It Ga 7.00, 

4 .», 1.40; Chick Butler 7.40 4.40:
Juniper Bor Miss 4J0 Tima —  B41.

ELEVEN TH  (44a yords) —  Sompin 
Great X) 30, 7.40. S.40; Tony B lot 1.40,
3 00- Sea Nymph Sao 4.40. Timo —

**'?WELFTH (440 ynrds) —  Colcutto 
Dark 7 40, r 40, 1 t t :  Doncer's
4 40. 7 00; Go Bonny Go 4 00.
—  n.oi.

IRD (40g yds) —  Doppo Duck )4.t0, 
1.00: Co Ropid Lady 4.40, 3 30; 
Girl 3.40. Timo —  M 71

Chick
3.00;

Dllly
OUIN (1d) —  pold 042.40.
FOURTH (400 yds) —  Romeo's 

4 00. 1.30, 140; Throe Wins 4.40.
Nether Paul 1.30 Time —  M.67 

FIFTH (4 fur) —  Misty Su-Son 4.40, 
1.30, 140, Little Mist Noor 1.00, 1.00; 
Lady Cruiser 1.00. Time —  1;1A 

OUIN (Sd) —  pold SI040.
SIXTH (S'/] fur) —  Pros Again 4.00, 

l./O, 140; My Tlihle 4 30, 1.00; Wlnobux 
140. Tim . —  1:00.

SEVENTH liso yds) —  Von Too Too 
Queen 0.00, 4.M, 1.00; Moon Bee 1.10, 1.40; 
Time F -  K Bor 4.10. nmo -  17.71

EIGHTH (4 fur) —  Finest Diplomat

ytrrtds)
19 00. 1.60, 3.40; Bordar Guten 7.00, 1.40; 

—  Un- Floih Cubo leo. Timo —  1:14.
3.40; Miss NINTH 1070. yds) —  Terry Over 0.00, 

MI'S Eoiy Jtt t oo. 5M;_Kothryns Klu 7.M, 4.00; Amy

OUINFLLA PAID 40.00.
TH IR TEFN TH  (440 

bootable Moon 10.30.
Sports Moon 13". 3.40; . _ ___
1 00. Time —  33 26 Do 14.00. Time —  44.04.

FOURTFENTH (440 yords) —  Aluro BIG 0 POOL —  917,447.40. 974 t»- 
Taon 4.M. 2 20. 2 30; TImetn Thlnkrlch chongas (9-7) II winning tickets (7-0) 
7 3". 3.40; Ola Pettloot 9.30. Tima —  Plod —  tlA04.40.
21.74. t e n t h  (4 fur) —  Colorado Kitty 4 00.

DAILY D O U lilF  PAID 17 20. 100, 1.00; Holy Stnn* 3 60, 3.40; Speed
F IFTEFH TH  »440 vord'i —  Rocket 

Eloine 5.40, 3.40. 2 30; Fivinq Rocket 
3 3h 3.M; Eosv Request 3 30. Time —  
S.1B.

s i x t e e n t h  (440 yords) -  Easy Jet 
Arrive 7.40, 1.00, 100; Jettsondeck 4 W, 
4.00: Pot's Moon 16 4" Time —  22.14.

OUINELLA PAID 21.40.
s e v e n t e e n t h  (440 ynrds) —  Go 

LdC 24.40. 10.40. 4.20; Does It Easy

Evil100;
Riot 9.40. Tim t —  1:11 

e l e v e n t h  (7 fur) —  Nosey 
9>«l, I  tO, 2 40: Light Speed 4.40, 
Tohshdtoh 140. Time —  1:24.

TW ELFTH (4'/S fur) —  Stormy Dock 
12 00, 9 40. 1.00; It's Blenmod 4.00, 4.00. 
Worrow. 1 M. Time —  1:20.

QUIN (4-7) —  paid 912.00. 
ATTENDANCE —  (est) 4,511 
t o t a l  h a n d l e  —  9149J70.

BOYS 12 s in g l e s  
R rsI Roond

Berry Filth d. Dolo Brown 44-1 AO; 
Cram McMahon d. Slave Stull 4-1 4-0.

Carl Colon d McAAtdien 4-3 4-0.
B O TI 11 DOUBLES 

First Roond
Dolo Brown-Berry Fish d Carl Cofon- 

Andro Couvilllen 44. 4-1 44.

Brown-FIth d. Sieve Stull-Crolg Mc
Mahon 43, 43.

BOVS 14 SINGLES 
First Round

Tony Mann d Stave Kuykendall 41, 
40: Max Hill d David Stull 4 1  7-9.

FUm Is
Morwi d. HIH 4 1  41

BOYS 14 SINGLES 
First Ronnd

Alan Romon d. Tony Mann 44. 41: 
Mox Hill d. Ren Mercer; Stephen Arnold 
d James Eostorllng 79. 43: Hugh
Porter d. Marcelino Chovet 4 1  40.

42; BUI Worn d. Soft^yed 41. 42;
Joo Oowos d. Currto 7-4.

74.Couvimon d. Jordon 
d Oovros 4 1  44.

MEN'S 140VBR DOUBLES

Watts

Horry Jerdon-Joo Da«rot d. Jamas 
Currio-Blll Boll 4 1  41; Bill Jonas-
Tommv Wynn d. FronkllivRamiov 43, 
41.

MOSCOW (AP) -  U.S. Ath
letes gorged themselves on hot 
dogs, ap^e juice and eclairs as 
guests of the U.S. Embassy 
Saturday, and counted the med
als they won and didn’t win at 
the World University Games.

Competitors and officials 
agreed they hadn’t won enough 
medals, and stressed that the 
United States must strengthen 
its commitment if it is to con
tinue to participate in these 
biennial mini-Olympics.

“We have to change our pri
orities at home,’’ said Joe Vigil 
of Adams State College, head 
coach of the track and field 
team. “We h«id a series of in
ternational trips going while 
trying to get a team together 
for this show.

“The result was that the ath
letes who tried to do both came 
here tired and past their peak. 
Some of the best ones—those 
who could have won medals— 
elected to stay home.’’

The stay-at-homes included 
mller Marty Liquori and Olym
pic gold medalists Frank Short
er and Dave WotUe.

Sixteen of America’s gold 
medals were won by the swim
mers, but even the swimmers 
fell below their showing of 
three years ago at Turin, Italy, 
when they won II of the 22 gold 
ones that the United States col
lected.

The swimming performance 
was remarkable, however, con
sidering that many of the coun
try’s aces stayed home and 
competed at Louisville, Ky., in 
the trials for the first world 
championships, .starting in 
Budapest next week.

The games ended on a high 
note for the ‘ Americans when 
the men’s basketball team, a 
collection of young collegians 
averaging only 19 years (rf age, 
trounced Russia’s great nation
al team on the latter’s home 
ground 75-61.'

Taiwan Wins 
Little League
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP)
• Tainan City, Taiwan, won 

the Little League World Series 
Saturday on its third straight 
no-hitter, beating Tucson, Ariz., 
12-0.

f- f-'

★  Â " Ä  ^

lAr A WttKLY NEWSPAPiH DEVOTED EXCLUEIVELV
TO THE DALLAS COWBOYS

H u a n g  Chlng-Huy, who 
pitched a perfect game in the 
opener of the eight-team series, 
struck out 16 of 19 Tucson bat
ters he faced, walking one and 
allowing another to reach base 
on an infield error.

Tucson southpaw Mike Fim- 
bers held Taiwan scoreless for 
the first three innings, but 
yielded three in the fourth.

Fimbers, who had suffered 
an attack of asthma was Ufted 
in the fifth and rei^aced by 
Mike Martiaez, who gave up 
nine runs in the last two in
nings (m six hits.

Taiwan’s 57 runs In games 
against Tucson,' Bitburg (Ger
many AFB) and Tampa, Fla., 
broke the old series record of 
34 set in 1962.

Huang paralyzed the Tucson 
team and amazed a crowd esti
mated at 32,000 with an over
powering fast ball.

Jonot-INIIHam Roon-Moc McAdoots d.
Wynn 44, 44.

WOMEN'9 9INOLES 
Flrkt Rouod

Sltorry INolktr d. SItay Mann 44, 4-1. 
34. LMda Lltlo d. Adovi« Roy 44. 43.

Ronton d Hill 4 1  44, 
noM 4 1  41

Pofitf d. Ar-

Portor d Rooxui 7-5. 41.
BOYS 14 DOUBLES 

Hugh Fortor-Tony Mann d MorcHIno 
ÇtMvoz-Jamot Eoktortlng 41, 41

Judy Jordan d. Wolkor 44. 44: Dori 
Crooktr d L ittle  44, 44. 7-1

WOMEN'S DOUBLBS 
F im  Roood

Dori Crookor-Moledy Roy d. Woodlty- 
Poorc* 44. 7-9.

WOMEN’«  l«-O V B R  SINGLES 
Fm t EooRd

Ann Couvtillon d. Edna NIchelf 44, 
42: Nancy Borry d. Sandy Jonoi (4 . 
44: Jlmntyo Currlo d. Carol McMotton 
41, 14. 41

SmXiTn Ameld-Max Hill d. Ron Morcor- Currlo d 
Strvo Kuyktndoll 4 1  43.FUMlt

Monn-Portor d. ArnoM Hill 43, 43.
GIRLS 14 SINGLES 

Flrkt Rtond
Libby Rhymn d. Jullt Roy 44, 44.

41 SonuiHKlt
Torry CHtllond d. Suionno Snillti 44.

44; Rliymn d. Morcv NIctiolt 34. 44.
3-1

CouvIlHon d. Sluy Mono 44, 7-éi «-3;
Berry 41, 44. 
MIICEO DOUBLES

Ltrov Wolktr-SiMrry Wolkor d. Jomoy 
EotlTrling-LoUlt Taylor 74, 42.

HUSBAND-WIFE DOUELE«
Flrkt Rl

Don and Aon CouvIMIon d. 
Jlmmyt Currlo 44, 4^

The
State 
X atifm al 
H ank
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Socond
Woody ond Slk«V 

Sondy Jonoi 44, 4-1
Mono d. (ül

Gilliland d Phymoi 43. 44.
MEN'S SINGLES 

Flnt Raund
Bob Woodruff d. Sleobon Arnold 7-4. 
4; Bill Wotti d. Relond Taylor 42, 
4;. Borry Slevoni d. Jock Smith 43, 

41, Roy VlHorrodl d Loroy Wolktr 41, 
4 1

Jov Bex d. Woodruff 41, 43; Stevoni 
d. Wotti 74. 43: Rondy Mottlnolry d. 
Vlllorcol 7-4, (M. 7-3; Tommy Dtovon-' 
port d. John Johnioo 43. 44.

•fmlflnoN
Box d Stoveoi 41, 4-4; Deavenport 

d. MoHMnglOy 4 L  44 I
METTS DOUBLES 

Pint Rtund
Rmdy Mottinqtry-Tommv Deavenport 

d. Rob Woodruff-Ltroy Walker 41, 43; 
Barry Slevom-Novlco Kniffen d. Roy 
Villoreol JtFy Box 3-4, 43, 7-5.

MEN'S I40VER SINGLES 
Pint Rtund

Jomei Currie d. Roy WlUlomi1-4 '
Second Round

Horry Jordon d. Wllllom Roon 41. 
41; Don Ceuvilllon d. dec Corllle 41.

Jim

43.

YMCA Slates 
Diving Course

CHICAGO (AP) -  
Northrup’s two-run single key
ed a three-run seconil inning 
that led the Detroit Tigers to a 
4-2 decision over the Chicago 
White Sox in a nationally tele- 
vi.sed baseball game Saturday.

Chicago pitcher Stan Bahn- 
sen, who came within one out 

'of pitching a no-hitter in his
last start Tuesday at Cleveland,
.suniefed a costly wild spree in 
the'second Inning. .

With one out Dick McAuliffe
Scuba instructor Paschal

Odom will hold a Scuba Diving BahnsCT, 16-15
Course at the Big Spring YMCA 
beginning Sept. 10 and running
through Nov. 1.

Sessions will be held each 
Monday and Thursday from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m., plus two open 
water dives. Fee for the course 
is $35 for YMCA members and 
$50 for non-members.

Interested divers may pick up 
'.heir applications at the YMCA

retired Duke Sims, but walked 
both Aurelio Rodriguez and Ed 
Brinkman to force in a run 
Northruo then delivered his 
clutch single to give the Tigers 
a 3-0 lead.

A leadoff home run by Carlos 
May chased Perry In the ninth 
and Detroit relief ace John Hill
er preserved the victory for the
Tigers.

V ii/w n iiJ L
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .
—  T -  —  V ^  -

Special
Purchase

Men’s Glove-Soft 

Leather Sport and 

Casual Shoe

$14.99 Q U A L ITY

Cushion Insolo
Crop* Outsole & Hhool
SizM m  to. 12, B & D Widths

IN '
N A TU R A L

TA N
OR

BROWN

How w ill you 
ewer know  

you're 
getting the 
bestdeal 
If you don't 
see your 
Chrysler-
Ply mouth

Dealer?
CHRYSLER

V li/n io u lh

Cmon In and compare his year-end dealo
He Mielcomes you.

CIOAA

Chrysler 
Now Yorker 
4-Ooor Hardtop

From what your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer 
tells me about the year-end deal he’s 

offering on his '73 Chrysler, I’d say it’s  your 
opportunity to get a really fine car at an 

affordable price. You see, your Chrysler- 
Plymouth dealer is out to win you over. 

So he’s asked me to invite you to come in 
and compare his Chrysler with any other car 

around. Compare it for beauty . . .  for 
r id e . . .  for comfort. . .  for features. And be 

sure to compare his year-end prices.

You might be surprised how easily you can move up to Chryslsr. 
So to be sure you get the best deal in a fine car, why don’t yod 
spend a few minutes with your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer.

Your next car could be a ChryslBC.

V o i i r  G h r y s l e r - P l y n i o u t h  

D e a l e r  i s o u t  

t o  w i n  y o u  O M w !

O n r lq o

PhoM 263-7602 BIO SPR IN O 'I Q U A L IT Y  D EALER 1607 I .  3rd
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Charley Johnson, Big Si»ing’s veteran pro quarterback, 
is having a pretty good pre-season with the Denver Broncos 
going into today’s game with San Francisco. That’s ac
cording to the new NFL passer rating, which uses tables 
for fixed values rather than comparing passers with each 
other, the former method. He has a 79.2, and if he hadn’t 
been intercepted oooe he'd have been a few points higher.

But Johnson’s efforts fade before those of rookie John 
Hufnagel, a 14th round draft pick fn»n Penn State. Hufnagel 
made a brief aijpearance in the Broncos’ victory over St. 
Louis last week and threw a 54-yard touchdown pass in 
his one attempt. It gave him a maximum 158.2 on the tables

of the new method of rating the passers, it’s 
a killer, th e  systm , which goes into ¿ f e d  this year, is 
much too complicated tq try to explain here, pai^cularly 
n ic e  I don’t  understand it mysdf. But I do understand 
it’ll do away with many of the inequities which existed under 
the old system.

Und«r the new scale, the No. 1 passer of all time is 
Len Dawson, who has a lifetime mark of 8S.9. Sonny 
Jurgensen, Bart Starr, Fran Tarkenton and John Unkas 
round out the top five, while Otto Graham, Frank Ryan, 
Sid Luckman, Norm Van Brocklin and Earl MocraM also 
rank near the top.

The top season performance of all time was Milt Plum’s 
110.4 with Cleveland in 1960, and only six other quarteihacks 
have gone over 100. Roger Staubach had a 104.75 in 1971, 
the laM túne the century mark was solved, and Starr, Baugh, 
Y. A. Tittle, Charley Conerley and Dawson have also reached 
the peak.

Had the new system been in effect last season, E^ri 
Moirall of Hie Miami Dolphins would have been the NFL 
passing leader instead of the New York Giants’ Norm Snead.

• * * * • •
Duffy Daughtery has retired as Michigan State football 

coach, but his wit will live on. Fortunately for ABC-TV, 
DaugfatMy will join theu* sportscasting team this fall and 
he win to concoct his ane-lina*s. Here are some
of his better ones from the past:

Duffy lost his first string center, Walt Forman, at the 
end of his Junior year because his nearly s t r a i n  A 9 'ades 
won him immediate admission to medical school. “We’ve 
teamed our lesson,’’ commented Duffy. “We won’t  recruit 
anyone that smart again.’’

Said Duffy after watching favored Dancer’s Image run 
out of the money in the 1968 Preakness: “That’s one good 
thing about a football game. You can’t  finish worse than 
second."

Duffy’s  favorite line during the banquet season after 
his disastrous 8-7 record in 1967 was: “ We won three games, 
lost none and were upset in seven.’’

SaM Duffy as he knocked over a cup of coffee on a 
Uble full of play diagrams during a staff meeting: “ Well, 
we’ve got to team to play on a wet field anyway."

• • • * • •
Two coaches with Big Spring ties are in the Lubbock 

system for this football season. Bobby Hayworth, who starred 
as a quarteshack fw  the Steers in the mid 1950s, Is an 
assistant at Lubbock Monterey, and Dan Lewis, who was 
head coach at Runnels and spent many years in Big Spring, 
is the head man at Slaton Junior High in Lubbock.
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Area Gridders Open Scrimmages
Area football teams went outMgled to a scoreless tie Thursday

MIKE BARNES

Channel Cat Top
< .V V  «  ^

Area Lake News
Black Bass and striper fishing 

has been slow at Lake Spence 
near Robert Lee during the past 
week, but channel cafflsh have 
been taking up any slack left 
by the other ipecies

majority of the fish have been 
caught at the hands of trotUne 
fishermen.

Some striped bass activity has 
been noticed, but most of the 
fish caught have been small.

ABILEINE — By college 
football standards, Mike Barnes 
is too small to (day.

But Mike Barnes, a f(Mmer 
Big Spring star, is a tog reason 
the McMurry College Indians 
are expecting their most potent 
passing game in years.

All 5-iP, 157 pounds of Barnes 
is battling a close friend, 
Richard Smajstrla, for the wide 
receiver job this fall.

“Barnes may be our best 
receiver when it comes to speed 
and hands ’’ says head coach 
Don Newsom. “ Barnes is a 
tough,- very tough, 157-pounder. 
He can be as good as he wants 
to be, I think “

After noore than two seasons 
n the defensive secondary, 
Barnes was switched to wide 
receiver midway through the 
1972 season, his junior year. He 
ended up srith five catches for 
60 yards, and most of his 
receptions were of the spec
tacular type.

A three-year veteran, Barnes 
was among a schoto record 85 
proapecti who reported for fall 
drlHs Monday. Smajstila, the 
guy Bamee must beat out for 
a starting berth, was the team’s 
No. 2 pass receiver in 1972 with 
24 catches for 806 yards.

Barnes and Smajstrla split 
duty during the final four 
games, and they come into the 
1978 campaign just about even 

“Because they are so close 
in ability and s p ^  it’s  helping 
both to compete for the job, 
says Newsom. “I don’t  know 
vtio’fi start against East 
Central State on Sept. 8, but 
both will play a lot."

Barnes broke in as a defen 
sive back in 1970, and he made 
a tog interception in the 30-18 
upset of Prairie View A&M. It 
came with the g an h  tied and 
Prairie View Ali]t>"'4tiving in 
for the go-ahead score.

At Big S{Rlng High, Barnes 
was a defensive b a ^  runnihg 
back and flanlBer, leading the 
Steers in receiving.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domiie Barnes of 1014 Baylor.

Nice strings of channel catfish iThe small stripers have been 
and a few yeUowt have b e e n !seen schooling near the cento- 
noted lately. Most of the of fh* lake.

Channel cat also seem to be 
the fish of the week at Late 
J. B. Thomas, where the Hunter 
party from Vince hauled in 130 
catfish up to 3 ^  pounds.

channel catfish activity has 
been located in deep water 
sect<»^ of the lake and the

LA K t SPENCa
HILLSIDE GROCERY —  Jim Word. 

Mldtand, s«v«n croppi* to 2 lb, two
block b o «  to 2 lb.; Roy Kliwor, 
MMhstd, tour ctionnol cot to lb., 
four Wuo out to 4Vi lb.; Sam Wllllamt. 
Robort Loo, IS croppit to lb.; Frod 
Sogol, Robort L*e, eight chonnol oot
to SVt lb., two itrlpes to 2V> lb., two
wtilto and two Mock bou to 1W lb.;
W. J. end Row Roborts, SwNtwoter, 
tour cbanool cot to 6 lb.

HENRY'S CAFE —  Larry Swonor and 
Danny Edunrdi, Stanton, nino block 
bow to yft lb.; Mr. and Mrs. Dole 
Hudson, OdWM, Nvt black bass to 4 
lb.; Howard Honry, Robort Lot. moo 
block bow to S H>.,:twb strtpors to 2vy 
lb.; Goto Honry, Robort LM, one striper I 
to 2V̂  to.. Lorry White, Galveston, three! 
white bow to m  lb. |

Y. J .-i  MARI NR —  Perry Smolh | 
Robert Lee, seven cbonnel col to 6Vi < 
lb.; Don Otonger, Odnso, two channel | 
cot to 3 lb., four block boss to 3 Ib.; 
Joe Lemdrum, Fluvanna, one block boss 
4'A lb.; Jerry Walts, Odes», 10 Mock 
boss to 3M lb.; Bill Herring and Joe 
Londrum, Durmot, two stripes to 3'/i., 
four vtolte boss to Th  lb.; C. B. Tippet, 
Odessa ond A. E. Tippett, Hobbs, one 
striper 9 lb., one striper 3 lb.; Y. J. 
Sherrill, Robort Lee, eight channel cot 
to Vfi lb., R. L. Shirley and porty, 
Odessa, three channel cal to 3 lb., three 
blacks to 2V4 four crapple to Ito 
lb.; C. A. Hogan and family, Midland, 
eight blocks to 2 lb , one white boss 
T h  lb.; Dicky Henderson, Odessa, one 
striper 3 lb., three blocks to 3 lb.; Fred 
Lowery, Odessa, seven chonnel cot to 
r /2 lb., two blocks to T/i lb.; Joson 
SherrlH, Pork AFB, Philippines, eight 
white boss to 2V*i lb.

COUNTS BAIT AND GROCERY —  
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Potts, Monahans, 
three blacks to I’/i lb., six channel 
cot to 4V̂  lb.; Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneto 
Perry, Odessa, 14 channel cot to 116 
lb., one block 2'6 lb., one crapple 2 
lb.; C J. Bent and C. J. Bent Jr., Big 
Spring, eight blacks to 2 lb . to channel 
cot to 5 lb.; Ben Frlebele ond Gordon 
Westbrook, Big Spring, 34 channel ^  
to S lb.; Mr. ond Mrs. B. B. Corlll# 
ond Jackie. Tomato, Bennie, 0<tosto, 
ond Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Truelock, three 
4>locks to 4 lb., 10 crapple to 2V6 lb., 
one chonnel cot IVi lb.; Stoo Tipton, 
Big Spring, two chonnel cot to 3 lb.

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
Glen Crownover, Odessa, one block 

boss 4 lb.; Chick Hole, Iro, nine blacks 
to S’6  lb., 21 pounds total; Mr. ond 
Mrs. Hunter ond porty, Vincent, 130 
channel cal to 316 lb.; Horvey Schirmer, 
Big Spring, 22 chonnel cot to 2'6 lb.; 
M. C. Sneed, Big Spring, 1« chonnri 
e it to 2 lb.; Scrlvner, I4 channel cot 
to 4 lb.; Weldon Brooks. Snyder, eight 
channel cot to 116 lb.; Gene Cockerhon, 
Big Spring, six Mock boss to 416 lb.; 
Bonnie TImora Snyder, five cropple to 
1 to.i Cori Williams, Lomew, five 
channel cot to 716 lb.; Bill Barron, 
Lomeso, 12 channel col to 2 lb., two 
yellow oot 2 lb. each; James Liner, 
Snyder, One Mock bow 4 lb.

side their ' ow n. squad for 
competition for the first time 
last week, with a couple <rf 
coaches ' reporting successful 
debpts. And even those who 
didn’t win found some things 
to be happy about with the 
regular season kickoff just two 
weeks away.

Two-time defending District 7- 
AA champion Coahoma showed 
it wasn’t dead against Haskell 
Friday, rolling up 759 yards 
total offense in outscoring their 
visitors 5-1 in the varsity 
session.

Eddie Padrón was the big 
man in the win, rushing for 245 
yards and two touchdowns, 
including one 80-yard scamper 
to the end zone. Putt Choate 
chipped in 131 yards.

Quarterback Jody Bennett 
went 72 yards for another score, 
and hit Marcelino Chavez with 
a 35-yard scoring toss on one 
of his two completions for the 
night. Tim Tindol added the 
final score on a 38-yard run. 
For the Bulldogs’ second unit, 
Ricky Patterson managed the 
only score in a 1-0 victory.

Haskell’s only score came on 
the final jday, as a defender 
IMcked off Bennett’s pass and 
returned it for a touchdown. 
The Indians could manage just 
210 total offensive yards in their 
60 plays.

“The offense looked real fine, 
and the defense was equally 
good,” said Bulldog head coach 
Norman Roberts. “Over-all, 
we’re real pleased. We feel like 
it was a real good scrimmage. 
It gave us a chance to look 
at some of our younger boys 
and give them sonw «■ 
perience.”

Borden County’s Coyotes also 
had a successful beginning 
T h u r s d a y , o u t s c o r i n g  
Whitharral 6-0 in the varsity 
session.

Junior Oliverez pulled in 
scoring passes of 40 and 50 
yards and Garland Williams hii 
paydirt twice on runs of six am 
eight yards to lead the blitz. 
Quarterback Rex Cox added one 
touchdown on a one-yard sneak 
and freshman Larry Simer hac 
the final score with a five-yan 
dash.

The two squads will collide 
again Hiursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
Gail for the final pre-season 
scrimmage.

Forsan and GrandfaQs stnig-

in Forsan, and at least Buffalo 
Coach Jack Woodley went home 
hapipy about his defense. “On 
defense we fumbled several 
times, we dropped a lot,, of 
p as^s and the pass blocking 
was bad. It was evident how 
much we need to imjMDve," 
Woodley said.

But he did have some {x-aise 
for his defense, singling out the 
performances of linebackers 
Brad Stevens, Landon Soles and 
Phillip King and defensive end 
Tim Yeats. Standout on the 
offensive unit was freshman 
quarterback Ralph Miranda, 
who also led the second group

Sands Boosters 
To Meet Monday

ACKERLY — The Sands High 
School Booster Club will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the high 
s c h o o l  cafeteria for an 
organizational meeting.

Officers for the 1973-74 school 
year will be etected, and new 
head coach Jim Allen will show 
films of the scrimmage with 
New Hiune during the meeting. 
A dub spokesman said t te  
whole oommunHy is welcome to 
attend.

and completed an 30-yard 
scoring pass to John Medlin for 
the only score of the day.

Halfback Wesley • Thixton 
broke his little finger during the 
scrimmage, and will be out for 
the next two weeks.

Next action for the Buffs is 
Thursday, when they visit New 
Home for a 5:30 p.m. clash.

Despite the fact that his team 
was outscored 3 touchdowns to 
one by Sterling City, Garden 
City coach Greg Henderson was 
f a i r l y  pleased with the 
Bearkats’ defensive effort. Nose 
guard Joe Wooten, end Chris 
Hirt, safety Louie Patino and 
linebackers Joe Spumy, David 
Smith and Charlie Puga drew

praise from the coach.
Quarterback Mike Batía was 

a top hand on offense. The lone 
Bearkat score came on a 60- 
yard halfback pass fnmi Smith 
to Puga during the first series 
of plays.

Garden City and Sterling City 
will clash again next Friday at 
6 p.m. on the Kats’ home field.

Johnny Carson” Plaid Tie
^  Hi?*^  O  Each

JIM M Y'S
Corner Th ird  and Runnels

T t r e s t o n c thcpcopktlf«
people

UNBEUEVABLE OFFEB
W H ITE W A L L S

S M A L L  C A R S

NOW  A V A IL A B L E

M O TA -N U
AT

MONTGOMERY-WARD
BIG SPRING. LUBBOCK, AMARILLO AND PAMPA

Cardinals Visit 
30-30s Today
AUSTIN — The Big Spring 

Cardinals are here today to take 
on the Austin 30-30s ki a 
d o u U ^ a d e r  beginning at 1:30 
p.m. a t Bradley Park.

Jody' Florez will hurl the 
opener, set to go nine innings, 
and Fernando Rives of San 
Angelo is slated to pitch the 
seven-iiming nightcap.

The Cards carry a 22-3 mark 
into the matchup.

TO  CO LLEG E
IN S TY L E  

A N D

COM FO RT
FROM

GIBBS A  W EEKS  
W ITH

FARAH
with FaraPress*

Farah Tradltioeahi and Knits . .  . 
best M eeds yenr wardrobe ever 
had. Styled for fashionable good 
looks far ranoved frem the or
dinary, toeyTe yoers In the best 
of cen tem ^m iy  patterns and 
colors. Tailored of n e  finest fab
rics, .they "Never Need Ironing 
’Try th an  — strike np some ' 
ing friendships.

Downtown

A 7 8 4 3 , ÊÊ
B 7844,
C 7 8 -H ,
E7844.16
F7 8-M .16

I I

DEUIXE CHAMPION 
SUPRBEU

D0UBIE-
Plus $1.81 to $2.54  
per tiro F.E.T. and 
4oid tires.

W I«TE ¥ V A L L S

M E D IU M  C A R S

078-14,15; ^  ^  
H78-14,15 P W ftO  ATftnWO .QR

WHnEWALLS
1974 NEW-CM 

TIRES
The same 

long mileage

Pins $2.67 to $2.96  
per tire F £ X « n d  
4 o U tirM .

tires that 
are original 
equipment 

on new 
1974 cars

W

Imconl body plies of

POiyESTER
FIRERGLASS

Double belt under tread
W H TTE W A LLS

L A R G E  C A R S
Similar I 

kMvprioel 
forsinglesi

Sizes
J78-14,15:
L78-15

DRIVE IN TODAY.
Plus $3.02 to $3.31 
per tire F.E.T1 and 
4old tires.

»«• I
•IkmMI 

MaoMlafl

ftituraMtowywl

Priced at shown at PirMton* Stores. Competitiveiy priced at Firestone Dealers and at oil service stotions dnpiaying tiie Firestone siga.

Rallye
Twin HOORMHS

• Heavy-duty fully molded rubber mats 
with reinforced heel pad.

•Choice of black, blue, red, gold 
or green.

PER PAIR
Limit one pair 
per customer 
Additional 
$2.98 per pair

Brake Special

*51.88Yours 
F o r . .

Nationally Famous

SHOCKS

* 1 2 . 8 8 Each
.ji-

507 E. 3rd P H O N I
247-5544
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Size Isn't Major Problem 
For'Horns In District Run

m

(Continued from Page l-B)

l85-pound Junior ivas mobile 
enough in the spring to cause 
some excitement in the '■back- 
field. Junior Barry Canning, a 
converted quarterback, and 
senior Bruce Abbe are other 
candidates.

For the first time in years 
it looks as if the Steers will 
be able to battle their enemy 
pound-for-pound each week, 
with a hefty line leading the 
way. Biggest of the bunch is 
right tackle Ken Froman. a 6-4, 
215-pound senior, and not much 
smaller is his countemart on 
the left side, Scott McEwen, 
who stands 6-5 and weighs in
at no.

Right guard Steve Brackett, 
whose 5-9, 212-pound dimensions 
are misleading, is another stout 
starter, as is Joel Fellows (6-0, 
205) at center The lone “runt” 
of the group is left guard Jerry 
Rogers, a ¿11, 185-pounder who 
moved in from Nocona this 
.'ninimer. The entire starting

I line is seniors, with the excep- 
|tion of Coffee

Some of the best battles for 
I positions on the team are occur- 
'ring in the line, particularly at 
the guard spot where no less 
than six candidates still have 
a shot at a starting berth. 

¡Pressing Brackett at the right

DEPTH CHART
Tight End —  James CoKm , 4-1 110, 

Jr.; Borry Loyd. *-2, 110, Sr.
Split End —  John Thomot Smith, 4-2, 

170. Sr.; Ronald McKm , 5-11, 145, Sr.
Flookrr —  Doug Smith, 5-?, 170, Sr.; 

Rondy Schracoogoif, 4-0, 17S, Sr.
Right Tockl« —  K«n Froman, 44, 

215, Sr.; Sion Port«#, 4-3, 190. Jr.
Left Tackle _  Scott McCwen, 4S, 

210, Sr.; Buddy Gillennitoter, 4-0, 210, 
Jr.

Right Guard —  Steve Brackett, $-t, 
212. Sr.; Kyld Neighbors, S-10, 170, Jr.; 
Mark Taylor, Jr.

Lett Guard —  Jerry Rodgers. 5-11, 
IIS. Sr ; Joe Matthews, 441, 202, Jr.l 
Woyne Dickens, S-10, 175, Jr.

Center —  Joel Fellows, 4-0, 205, Sr.; 
Joe Rocha, 5-10, IM, Jr.

Ouorterbcck —  Tohi Sorley, 4-1, 20n. 
Sr.; Mock Moore, 4-2, 1U. Soph; Orville 
Rou. S-11, 170, Sr.

Fullbock —  Vicky Woodruff, 40, 105, 
Sr.; Lonell Bonks. 5-10, ITS, Jr.; I>Mg 
Robison, 4-0. 1 «, Jr.

Hollbock —  Andre Hurrlngton, ‘ 5-11, 
115, Jr.; Barry Canning, SO, iSO, Jr.; 
Bruce Abbe, 5-0. 140. Sr.

guard are Kyle Neighbors (5-10, 
170) and Mark Taylor, a junior 
who missed s t ^ g  training 
because of an .injury. Wayne 
Dickens (180) and Joe Matthews 
(202), both Juniors, are chal
lenging Rogers for the left side 
honors.

Backing up Froman and 
McEwen at the tackles will be 
.Stan Partee (6-3. 190) and 
Buddy Gillenwater (6-0, 210). 
No. 2 man at center right now 
is Joe Rocha, a 5-10, 210-pound 
junior.

Defensively, Burris is g a in l^  
confidence in his front wall with 
McEwen and Froman at 
tackles, Brackett at the nose, 
guard and a pair of 175-pound | 
juniors, Casey I,ovelace and| 
Ricky Darrow, at the end 
positions. I

With Woodruff and Matthews i 
heading up the linebacker spots 
and sophomore Ronnie Mullins 
looking sound at safety, Burris 
Is pretty well pleased with his 
lineup.

BOB BURRIS

73  SLATE
Dot* PIOCOl

Sept. 7 
Sopt. 14 
S«>t. 21
sm>f. 2t
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 24 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 14

Monterey 
Hobbs. N.M. 
Snyder 
OpM 

Abileno 
Midland 
Permian 
Lee
Cooper 
Odeuo 
Son Angelo

Here
There

Here

MIDLAND — Plans for “Judy 
Rankin Day" in Midland to 
honor the leading money-winner 
this year > in the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
tournament circuit were an
nounced today.

M r s .  Rankin will be 
rec-ognized by Midlanders on 
Tuesday. Sept. 11, according to 
Dav’e WMner, chairman of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Sports Committee.

In cooperation with the 
ladles’ golf associatloas at 
Hogan Park, Midland Country 
Club, and Ranchland HiUs 
Country Club, we plan to extend 
oroper recognition to Judy 
Rankin for her successes as a 
orofesskmal tournament golfer 
and for her promotion of 
Midland because of her ex
posure through national news 
media," Widner said.

Thtrt
Thor«

Hot*
ThofoH«r«
Thtrt

Prior to “Judy Rankin Day," 
local golfers wiU have an op
portunity to match their scores 
— minus handicap — against 
an 18-h<rfe round played by Mrs. 
Rankin.

BAHERIES INSTALLED 
FREE
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Save ’7
26.95 EXCH. GET AW AY 42-MO. 
GUARANTEED BATTERY

This heavy-action performer provides up to 
410 powerful cold cranking amps. Tough 
polypropylene cose. Also available In side 
terminal. Sizes to fit nrost U.S. cars.
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TOWN & COUNTRY SHOCKS 
INSTALLED-] LOW PRICE
Over-sized, double ac
tion piston has large 
working capacity to give 
you 0 smooth ride. Mul- 
ti-iipped rod seal.

$1 c s s
I  EACH

IN PAIRS

INSTALLED

REG. 10.00 EA. SUPREME SHOCKS

Low-cost installation available. Each 8.88

W A R D S
FO R EIG N
C O M P A C T

6.00-12 TUBELESS BIACKWAU 
PLUS 1.45 P.LT.. TRADE

e 4 nylon body plies for durability 
e Continentaltreadforfastresponse

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZE

LOW
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.00-12 16.95 1.45
5.60-13 18.95 1.45
6.99-13 18.9S 1.61
5.60-15 19.95 1.74
6.00-15L 20.95 1.82

‘With trodi-*n Nr* off your cor. Whitawolh 63 mora ocRh.
Fitt many Dottun, Toyota, Corolla, Fiat, Cortina, Opoi,

Sunboom, Rnto, Soob and Velltswaaan.

SEPTEM BER PROGRAM
This program Is provided as one of the services of your commanlty coBege. 

Course

Service Station Iqulp- 
mont Repair I

Landacaping 
Poodle OreomliM 
Converaetionel $|Mnish
Defensive Driving 
(YM CA AAembers)
Intermediate Bridge 
Elementary A rt 
(5 & 6 year olds) 
Elementary A rt  
(7, 8, A 9) 
Elementary A rt 
( 1 0 ,  1 1 . &  1 2 )
6, 7 & 8th Grada 

Pottery
News Photography 
Oil Painting

Instructor Beginning Date Time

Mr. Haie Mon.. Sei»t 4 6-9 p.m.*

Mr. JohanMn 
Mr. D ahu  
Mrs. Valdes 
Mr. Wilder

Thurs., Sept. 6 
Mon., Sept. 10 
Mon., Sept. 10 
Tues., Sept. 11

7-9
7-9
7-9
9-11 a.m.

Mrs. Wasson 
Mrs. Rathart

Thura., Sept. 13 
Mon., Sept, 17

7-9
TBA*

Mrs. Rathart Tuas., Sapt. 18 T B A

Mrs. Rathert Wed., Sept. 19 T B A

Mrs. Rathart Tburs., Sept. 20 TB A

Mr. Stancill 
Mr. Dfwaete,

ThuraT," Sept. 20 
Tuet., Sept. 20

7-9
7-9

A B I
ChrLstia 
fall Hlg 
Nov. 10 

“Wei 
studenb 
surroun 
for the 
said Si( 
the day 

The c 
the hlgli 
his coU( 
familial 
membei 

Twital 
morning

Howard County Junior College
For additional IniormaUoa and pre-registratloB, call Howard Gouty College at 

267-1311, exteaslM 32; or visit the AdmliilstraUon Building on campus.

WARDS FINEST NON- 
BELTED TIRE— POLY 
TRACK CUSHION RIDE

TUKLESS
MACKWAa

SIZE

ALSO
ms

lEOULAR
PRICE

EACH*

SALE
PRICE

EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

1 6.50-13 — S25 17 .50 1.73
E78-14» 7.35-14 $28 19 .60 2.22
F78-t4* 7.75-14 $30 21 .0 0 2.37 1
078-14» 8.25-14 $33 2 3 .1 0 2.53 1

078-15» 8.25-15 $34 2 3 .8 0 2.60 1
H78-15» 8.55-15 $37 25 .9 0 2.80 1

*Wlth trod*-in tira off your (or. ^Whilowolli $3 mora ooch. 
(H78-14, l78-l5.Whitawolli ovoilobla)

“ 78” SERIES 4-PLY NYLON 
CORD AIR CUSHION TIRE
.o Dependable tire for 
daily around-town u m  
e A n  ideal tire for 
your 2nd car A78-13 TBLS..

BIX. PIUS i.sa
F.E.T.. TRADE

TUBELESS
8LACKWAU

SIZE

ALSO
FITS

WARDS 
LOW PRICE 

EACH*

PLUS
FI.T.
EACH

A78-13. 6.00-13 8.95 , 1.83
878-13 6.50-13 10.95 1.81
E78-14 7.35-14 15.95 2.22
F78-14 2.75-14 16.95 2.37
078-14 8.25-14 17.95 2.53
5.60-15 — 13.95 r1.74
078-15 8.25-15 18.95 2.60

' H78-15 8.55-15 19.95 2.80
*W ltfi frodo-fn tira o ff your cor. Wfiitawoll» $ 3  mora ooch.

TO N Y  JACKLIN PROFESSIONAL 
GOLF BALLS

ffiCTTiffnTr

FOR 1.39
LIMIT 3 PKOS. ADDI
TIONAL PKOS. $3 EA.

FOR PANELS. VANS. CAMPERS A N D  PICK-UPS

c e d B g t;

WARDS HI-WAY TRACTION
BUYS YOUR SECOND 
6.00- 1 TUBE-TYPE 
BLACKWALL PLUS 2.33 
F.E.T. NO TRADE-IN

TUBE-TYPE REG. 2N D PLUS
B U C K W A L L PRICE TIRE F.E.T.

SIZE EACH* EACH* EACH
6.70-15^ $27 $15 2.40
7.00-15^ $33 $25 2.80
6.00-16+ $26 $15 2.33
6.50-16+ $29 $17 2.58
7.00-16+ $33 $25 2.95
7.5 0 -1 6++ $42 $35 3.69

•No trade4n tira raquirad. »6-ply rating, »»8-ply rating.

WARDS CHAR6 -ALL PLAN ENABLES YOU TO BUY YOUR TIRES WHEN YOU NEED THEM— JUST SAY "CHARGE ITI”

IfW S O A P iH
■ 3 I N « 0

< D  .4 ^
b i n g o  k g ^

NEWSPAPER

m

PHONE

Ì/I/A B O S
t

267.5571 .

B UY NOW PAY L A T iR  . . . 
use  WARDS CHAROkALL PLAN

E tk
Stor

tw

all

N EW  STORE HOURS:

H IG H LA N D  C IN T E R
10-8 weekdeya 

10-6 Saturdays

mm mm

• '1 • !■
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High School 
Day Slated
A B I L E N E  — Abll6n6 

College will hold iU 
(all High School Day Saturday, 
Nov. 10, on the ACC campus 

“We are expecting high school 
students from Texas and many 
surrounding states to be present 
for the full day of activities.’’ 
said Sid Hicks, coordinator 
the day’s activities.

The day is scheduled so that 
the high school student can plan 
ms college career, and become 
familiar -with ACC faculty 
members and campus life.

Tentative' plans Saturday 
morning call for the future

college students to register, 
meet with faculty and student 
hosts, attend special < chapel 
services and meet with college 
counselors for a special plan
ning seuion.

Counseling, information and 
advice will be offwed on ad
mission policies, bousing and 
financial aid during the plan
ning session.

Saturday afternoon activities 
will include a pep rally, en
tertainment by campus groups, 
and opportunities to tour the 
ACC campus. Students are also 
Invited to eat lundi. and dinner 

1 Carter . Cafeteria in 
McGlothlln Campus Center on 
the ACC campus.

Climaxing High Sdiool Day 
will be a Lone Star Conference 
football game between ACC and 
Sam Houston State at 7:30 p.m. 
bi Shotwell Stadium.

4’x8’ Sheets Genuine 
Prefinished Piywood

P AN ELIN G

P A C E S E TTE R  $  
MEDIUM

AM ERiCAN MADE

CO R R U G ATED  IRON
-1»
PER SQUARE. * 1 3 »

HARRIS
LUM BER & HARDW ARE

East 4th at Birdwell Lane Dial 2C7-82N
Store Honrs: 7:31 to S:30 Weekdays 7:N to 4 Saturday

ATTENDS WACO SCHOOL — Varied subjects were covered 
at the Texas Farm Bureau-sponsored training school for of
fice secretaries Aug. 19-72 in Waco. Mrs. Ruby Molpus, left, 
of Big Spring, office secretary for the Howard County Farm 
Bureau, is shown discussing one of the courses, “Effective 
Communications,’’ with the instructor, Sandra Cason, Waco, 
Texas. The secretaries from some 70 counties also toured the 
TFB’s new headquarters building in Waco.

Richard Deats Co-Edits 
Ecumenical Perspective

ail'll in»i»iiiiiai!i!ia

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
■fttf mmm.I

Dr. Richard L. Deats, director 
of Inter-Faith Activities of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation, is 
the co-editor of The Filipino in 
the .Seventies: An Ecumenical 
Perspective. Co-edited with Fr, 
Vitaliano Gorospe, a  Filipino 
Jesuit, this volume provides an 
important advance in ecumeni
cal developments in Southeast 
Asia. In it, 16 knowledgable 
theologians and social scientists, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant, 
describe the sodo-economlc 
situation in the Philippines and 
suggest changes that are essen
tial for a more just and 
equitalAe society.

Richard Deats is a native of 
Big SfRing, a graduate of Big 
Spring Hl£h School and former 
associate pastor at the First 
United Methodist Church here. 
He is a graduate of McMurry 
College (1953, BA magna cum 
laude). Southern Methodist 
University (BD with honors, 
1956) and Boston University 
(PhD., 1964).

He and his wife, the former 
Jan Baggett, served as United 
Methodist rnisslonaries in the 
Phil4>pines from 1959 to 1972 
where they both taught at Union 
Theological S e m i n a r y .  Dr, 
Deats also taught in the 
Graduate School of Theolo^ of 
S o u t h e a s t  Asia, SlHiman 
University and Divine Word 
(Roman Catholic) Seminary in 
the Phiippines. He is the author 
of NaUonalism and Christianity 
in the Philippines and The Storyl 
of Methodism in the Philippines 
and has published essays in' 
various s r ^ a r iy  volumes asj 
well as arUcles In national i 
publications soch as Christian I 
Century and ’Ihe Promessive.

Since 1972, Rev. Deats has 
served as director of Inter-faith 
Activities of the Fellowship of 
R e c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  a peace 
organization founded in 1914 and 
with members in 22 countries. 
In his pwTsent position he works 
1 n Jewish, Catholic and

ACROSS 
1 Laughabie 
6 Carangid fish 

10 So
14 Marketplace
15 Mythical 

princess
16 Judge
17 Number
18 Free electrons
19 Italian city
20 Golf course 

place
21 Hallowed 
24 Stings
26 Commuters
27 Show off
29 Bad features
31 Statutes
32 Puebk) house
33 Deadlock
36 Popular homage 
39 Marriage
41 Lighihearled
42 Eye medickis
44 Arrow poison
45 Surface
46 Nervous walkers 
48 Wine
51 Guzztws 
53 Air cortditioners 
55 Family member
58 Frosted
59 Killer whale
60 Sylvan
62 Bird of sea

63 DickSna' girl
64 •— Markham: poet 
68 Qovamment

men; abbr.
66 Appear
67 French income

DOWN
1 Plaster —
2 Molding
3 Transfers to 

new locale: 2 w
4 Rancor
5 Lively dance
6 Holy one
7 Intersected
8 Green Gables 

girt
9 Present 

distirK:tty
10 Tire faces
11 Dispatch
12 Sheer
13 Garden need 
22 Scrap

23 Angry 
25 Obligation
27 Thrash
28 Fluid rock 
30 Promises
32 Presently
33 Modulates: 2 w.
34 Cake trimmer
35 Makes do
37 Loafed
38 Speeches 
40 Defeat
43 Small stalk
45 Lion groups
46 Muslim mentor
47 Reply
48 Leader
49 Wealth
50 Correct 
52 Domain
54 EmarKipate
56 Mine passage
57 Unit of force 
61 Poem

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,. Sunday, Aug. 26, 1973 5-B

DR. RICHARD L. DEATS

Protestant communities on 
issues relAting to peace and 
social justice, seeking to find 
non-violent solutions in areas of 
conflict.

Deats is the son of the late 
Dr. Charley Deats and Mrs. 
Booty BkMint.

Y To Start 
Swim Class, 
3:15 Monday
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Paulette sports e stunning white capeskin 
leather coet by New England Sportswear, 
V4-length, wide lapel with tie belt. Sizee $-18. 
Tru ly  a luxurious garment, in an assortment 
of colors.

Buy now and 
save up to
on this beautiful coat.

<2500

Pay Only $5.00 Down

O / N / K
^ * 4
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Wards’Announces
Montgomery Ward hat introduced a new tread waar guarantee and 

two free services for its tire customers.

The new guarantee gives consumers a prorated credit when they 

replace worn out or damaged Ward tirés with new ones. "If  a Ward 

tire wears down to the tread wear indicators within the number of 

months or mllas guaranteed for that model. Wards will replace the tiro 

for a prorated charge determined by the months or miles of use," eaid 

R. G. AAcNeil, store manager of the Big Spring Ward store.

Prior to this guarantee, a tread wear allowance for each model 

allowed the tame credit, regardless of the anrtount of use.

To  have adjustments made under this guarantee, the customer need 

only return the worn or damaged tire and his original booklet to any 

Ward retail or catalog location.

In «ddition to this new guarantee. Wards provides two new free 

services for tiros purchased from Wards: nail punctures will be repaired 

for the full term of the guarantee and tiras will be rotated every 5,000 

miles for the life of the tire. "To  encourage proper vehicle maintenance, 

w* will rotate tiros, purchasod at rstail or catalog stores having installa

tion facilitios, frto of charge, every 5,000 miles, regardless of the guar

antee's status," McNail axplained.

FOR FU R TH ER  INFORM ATION, C O N TA C T: T IR E  D EP A R TM EN T

267-5571

Tile YMCA has announced the 
jfirst autumn session of Instivc- 
tlonal swimming classes wfll 
begin Monday, Aug. 27, in the 
Horace Garrett Memorial Pool 
for students of all skill levels.

Parents may enroll their chil
dren by signing up at the YMCA 
office or by calling 267-82M.
! Enrollment will be limited in 
each class to insure a low pupil- 
teacher ratio.

The classes are designed to 
provide instruction for students 
of every skin level and are 
divided by peer groups.

E l e m e n t a r y  school age 
youngsters will be offered 
lessons each Monday through 
Thursday in three consecutive 
four-week sessions scheduled 
this fall. Grades 1-3 will meet 
from 4-4:30 p.m. and g ^ d es  4-6 
from 4:30-5 p.m. during each 
session.

A child may participate in 
more than one session, but he 
must continue to register for 
each one offered.

Junior high and high school 
students will find instruction 
available every Friday from 4-5 
p jn .

Special two-week sessions be
ginning also on Aug. 27 will be 
offered for preschool age 
ddldren from 3:15-4 p.m. These 
tiny tot classes will be re 
scheduled as often as Interest 
indicates.

YMCA instructional swim 
classes are progressive and de
signed to promote a non- 
swimmer from the beginner 
(Pollywog) level through the 
advanced swimmer (Sharit) 
level. Several instructors are 
available during each.clasa to 
work with different sWU levrels.

This past summer over 600 
youngsters were enrolled in 
YMCA swim classes. TTie 
classes are offered free to 
YMCA members with ffte ex
ception of Tiny Tot Swim.

Some of those promoted Into 
higher skill groups this summer
W6!T8*

POLLIWOG — Margaret 
Fernandez. Becky Kemp, Kell 
McClouch, RusseU Wink, David 
Bordofske, Emmitt Bartee, 
R obot Eggleston, Julie Miller, 

Fuller, Mishell. Fuller, 
Kara McCulloch, Flint Wrya, 

Wrye, Luis Rios, Dtkrt 
Santis, Tracy Foster, Colleoi 
Moore, Penny Smith, Glenda 

ty, Lisa McClure, Nancy 
M edure.

MINNOW —> James Sherwood, 
Brenda Claric David Webb, 
Jennifer Smith, Dianna Carlile.

FISH — Mlchaal RobinaoRi 
Brad Small, David W ebb,-ll6Q 
Read, Chris Kemp.

FLYING FISH ~  DavM 
Webb, Mike Hecker, Chril 
Daniels.

W EB B  A FB  FED ER A L C R E D IT UN IO N
Is Now Offering

PROM ISSORY IN V ES TM EN T C E R TIFIC A TE S

Paying up to ISWo*
If you have a nost egg looking for a homo, Wobb A FB  Fodoral Crodit Union hoa Fromlaaory In- 

vostmont Cortiflcatos, a good homo for your savings, up to 7.5%*.

Typo of 
Cortificato

Minimum
Amount

Maturity
Poriod

Intaracf
Paid Redemptions

5.75% $1,000+ 15-90 days at maturity any time 

Share rata.
6.50% 1,000+ 6-11 months Quarterly further leas of 

30 days bit.

Share rat«.
r

6.50% 5,000+ 12 months Quarterly further lots af 
45 days interest

Share rata.
6.75% 1 10,000+ 12 months Quarterly further loss of 

60 days interest

Share rate.
7.00% 5,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly further lets of 

60 days interest '

Share rate.
7.25% 10,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly further loss of 

90 days interest

Share rate.
7.50%* 20,000+ 13-24 months Quarterly further low of 

90 days interest

INTERESTED? T H E N , JU S T  FILL O U T T H E  P. I. C. A PPLICA TIO N  BELOW 
A N D  RETURN W IT H  YO U R  CHECK. OR YO U  M A Y  C A LL 267-4373 A N D  

ASK FOR ON E OF OUR IN V ES TM EN T COUNSELORS.

Wobb A FB  FodesI Crodit Union 

Plosso itsuo a P.i.e. as I havo indicatod bolow:

□  Ploaso find onclosod my chock for $ ...............................
□  5.75%, 15-90 Days Cortificato, $1,000 minimum
□  6.50%, 6-11 month Cortificato, $1,00 minimum
□  6.75%, 12 month Cortificato, $10,000 minimum
□  7.00%, 13-24 month Cortificato, $5,000 minimum
□  7.25%, 13-24 month Cortificato, $10,000 minimum .
□  7.50%, 13-24 month Certificate, $20,000 minimum

Mall Promissory Invoatmont Cortificato to:

N a n M ........................................................................................................................................................

Addroes .................................................................................................. ...................................

Social Security No. ...................................................... ....................... ....................................

Make Cortificato Payable to (n a m e )....................................................................................

If joint ownership, indicate joint name, address and Social Security N o . ...........

Phono No.
(signature)

I t
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M M TM  aMtHKollM o r r o n ^  «Nfi*^ 
MHcaNv wMi Mb cimsmcoiiMt IW- 

•d i— m rkclly iMdtr MCh.
REAL USTATB ..............A
RENTALS •••••••••••••••• R
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS (NPPOR. ....... D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  B
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ..................G
FIN A N H A L'.......................H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MPJRCHANDISE ................ L
AUTOMOBILES . . . . . . . . .  M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(MINIMUM IS WuRDSI

CoiMcatlve Insertiois
(■• Mr* !• eoMrt MnM, aiMiau anb 
phMM BiMibM H InchiM  M yaur ab.l

1 bay .................  SI ts— 11c «Mill
1 bays ...................  1 4 b -ltc  «Mib
3 boy* . . . .  ......... 3.1S— 31c «Mra
4 bay* .................  3.(4— Me ««aib
5 bay* ...................  A .U -V C  wofdm ¿ir ......................... FRfiK

Olhar CWttlflab Rala* Upon R*gu*U.
ERRORS

PMaia Mlify a* a« aby arrars al 
anca. Wa caaaat ba raipansIMa Mr 
arrar* bayanb ttw NrU bay.

PAYMENT 
. CANCELIATIONS

II year ab It caacallab baMra axbM- 
IMa. yaa ara char tab aaly Mr acMal 
aambar at bay* II laa.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par «MMbay aamaa— f:M  aja. 
iama Dap Uabar CMttHIcallaa 

Taa LaM Ta CMtaHy: M:3I a.aa.
CiMtifiMi Adv. D«pt. 

Clot«d Saturdays
par Saabay abWMa 4 a.ai. FrMay 

POLICY UNDER 
KMPLOVMRNT ACT 

Tba HaraM baa* aal kaaiala^ ae- 
cap! HaM waaMb Ab< that MblcaM 
a praMraaca tatab aa m k  unMtt a 
baaallba iceaaabaaal aaalMcalMa 
atabat N MwM M ipacwy rmM ar

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

A

NaNkar baa* Tba ParaH knaabaaly 
accapl HaM RlaaMb Aba Mai MblcaM 
a praMraaca baaab aa aaa Ira «  ara- 
pMyar* cavarab by Iha Aaa Dtacraa- 
InaWaa M CaMMyiatal AcL 
Mara MMrmaWaa aa Mata atada r* 
aiay ba ahMInar* Ira «  Ria \Wa«t Maar 
ONÍca M Nía U.S Oaaarbninl t  La-

REAL E S TA TE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

, )

O 'illKic-

'lAij0osTFioœar...'WÊR6's
scmtíiH'jmAi»/*

’̂ He'ssíüt'r

lioiistis FOR SALK A2llOUSf-:S FOR SAI.r A2

cDONALD REALTY
n i  Malm M-7I1S

Nama u r -m r , m  am  
Raaai Naatlaa Oppartimlly

FRA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA ft FHA R q ^

WE NEED LISTINGS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2I10USKS FOR SAI.B A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

housp:s f o r  s a l e A 4

■QUAL HOUflNS OPPORTUNITY

JAMED WITH EXTRAS’
1sl lln-.a on mktl Immac— cleonlinass 
— Insida & out! Mova in t  an|oy com- 
tort & baautyl Qlty-corpat. Custorn- 
dropet. 2 uniqua baths, ao with vani
ties. (more dosets then nadaO). Pret
ty kit Indudas Iga GE range. Cozy 

- den In light poneTing & Ige gloss drs 
tor viewing & enjoying o monlcurad 
shody-bkyo. 5-blk-wolnut trees. Tile 
I m .  Sta house. Walk* & curb* to 
ofty. Jud  perfect tor couple or 1 chdo. 
2-bncs off Wash Mvd. (taking SIS,000).

BIG FAMILY LIVING
J.OOO 50 ft Genuine qlty with expen
sive details. Handsome den-log firep.. 
see thru wide gloss drs to o 20 It 
private, covered potio, ideol for outdr 
living. Pretty crpt, custom drapes. 
All bdrms mode tor oversize turn. 
Huge liv & form din turn (LIO.OOO 
locotions) but priced in Lo 330's. (Coil 
tor oppt, please). .

OWNER’S GONE
left 0  3-bdrm brick vacant. Lo int 
rote, 391 pmts. PrI bol 3I5.’4. Toklng 
32.000 cosh tor FAST SALE. New 
evdone fned bkyd. Good cooler, c/ 
heot. Gos range. Grade sch 3-blks 
around corner.

BIG, BIG 5 ROOMS
Ideal tor retired couple or smoll chit 
dren. Walk lo grode & (Soliod sch
All rms Iga, carpeted, bit-ln alac-kit, 
0/wosher. Only 31400 cosh and take 
over pmts . . . 314t Or gay mart 
dwn A StS mo. Total just 31J.OOO. Oble 
tned bkyd tor goroan'ng, boots, ale.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income “plus" o Iviy 6 rm home on
paved ernr. (Pretty 6-rms & 2-blhs Du

. ti . . .plex. Upstair gar. tenant wonts to stay. 
Very Irg rms, nice closets, hdwd 
floors, l-ovmer pro, 1st time offered 
for sole. Owner will finance to Good 
CP. Convenient to Hosoltols, shops & 
schs. Coll today.

$500 DWN, BUSINESS LOT
A Old Wood frame house . . 35.500
price . . truly a borgoln to right 
porty.. Business or home.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
on E 12th St. 33,000. 4rms. 7S-ft lot. 
rm tar 2-unll* (lot value 32Í000).

BUSINESS LOCATION
Ilka new L-shopa bldg, C/haot-coollno. 
100 ft lot, plus o big 7-rm house A 2 
baths . . . taking 320X100, terms.

Equol Houalng Opportunity

IN I Senry
w t s n

THELM A M ONT(K)MERY 
343-2073

FHA A VA LISTINGS

BRICK ON ALLENDALE RO —  3 bdrm, 
114 caramk tile Mbs, )7V]x23 llv rm, nice 
antronca hall w/brkk plontar. Kit A dan 
comb, w/o bar, goa range A oven, aptd, 
orpd, tinaia ott gar, good «veil of water 
A o nka yard.
SILVER HEFLS —  3 bdrm, IN, ceromk 
tile bths, antr hall leading Into living 
rm w/boy window. Just the thing tor 
flower lovars. 13x23 kit A dan. Total 
eled. Obi corport A storage. All on I 
ocra

18 UNIT MOTEL
in I oad dean caabitlan. Oa o 
main thoroughtara. 0«vnar raNrtng 
due ta Ota ond will ftaonca with sub
stantial down paynMnt. Coll Cox Real 
Estate, 243-ltM ar 343-2M2.

HOROSCOPE
’.v»-ivw;i CARROL RIG HTER,

M ARY SUTER
2Í7-S919 or 263-2I3S
IMl Lancaster
EQU.AL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY
Blue Carpet
3 bdrm, large kit and d>nlng oreo, nr 
Webb AFB, Low equity, low monthly 
Avallopie now. Coll lo C.
•New Shag Carpet
throughout, in this big 3 bdrm brk, 2 
ceromic bths, large ined yd complete 
w/potlo A gos grill, (Jollod Sch Dist 
316X100.

Large Family
see this 3 bdrm, 2 bth, den, kit w/breok 
tost bor, form liv rm, big util rm, green 
crpt, tots of storage. CAN EVEN BE A 
4 BDRM . . .

Bay Yoarself A
borgoln— outside city limits, 3 bdrm home 
extro-iga kit w/ lots of coblnats A din
ing area, good size llv rm, 'A ocra-f, 32, 
000 cosh owner will corry 3IIXXI0 note 
Ot 7Vi%, WHY W AIT LONixER?
Minutes From Downtown
wa hove o 3 bdrm home, on 1 acre, crpt, 
kit A bor, Ig util rm, good gaxien, A yd. 
C-Bv Appi.
Just A Plain
good otder home, good tor Investment- 
rental— or simpla living, Sho«yn by oppt. 
pieosa coll tor datoils.
Yon Need

URG BRK IN SILVER HEELS -  4 ‘Ñ ÍS ;. ,~ S .n C 'Í ! ;^ g ;> « ^
bdrma, 144 Mbs. mattar bdrm —  14x31 — jw/pontry, good yd w'frult traes, gor A

stofoot
wdlk-in cloaat A dratatog taMa. U  ft SchOOl
cabinets In ell alec kit A dan combtoiollonij g^rm' home, IVY both*, kit A oontry A 
w/weedburnlng brtpi crptd A drpd'?!?ii. ••"cad yd, low
throughout, 2 watts of «notar, bom, all on 
10 ocrea. Under 3S0.000

BIO SPkINO’S OLDBST kBAL ESTATE FIRM

31,Í

FOR SALE

Rustic setting among the ctdors 'n superb 
neighborhood. Lge livlng-antartainmefit 
oreo plus huge oen with mossiva brkk 
tlreoloca. Separata entry. Baoutltully tar- 
roced, private yard with potto A baoutiful 
view. 3 br, 2 Mhs. Brick. 2 cor. It’s avary- 
Ihlng wt soy.

BIG BIG BIG
4 br 2 baths— lots of closets, tencad, frame 
with brkk trm. Near HCJC Under 316,000.
SPLIT LEVEL

2'/j3 story with Interesting arrangement 
boths. Ikeptoc«.

equity, tow monthly.
Clwice Building Site
4 acrot— Coahoma Schl DW, Terms ta 
good credit. Also I ocra. C-Now.
I JO Y OUOASH ............................. M7-69S6
PAT CARR ..................................  147-1437

Extra nice baa bodreom In WcaMnglan 
Pleca— nica toncas and lot* et coneraM. 
Soven ocra* ki Cltv IknNi WiOOOi 
T«M  let* an AvMn SIM.

CdU S4MB40 after é;W pjn.

AUBBEY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

204 Mein 347-6H1

HOUSES FOR SALE

E. R, MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

CROSLAND
347-3*31

BETH
MOREN
147-71M

TllapM
1 4 7 ^

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

SCHOOL BELLS RING AGAIN; 7 rm 
Htusa; con ba used os duplex or singla 
family dwelling, near hl-tcb. 37,000 coin.

5 RM HOUSE; lec. In Forson, total price 
12,500, otvner will corry port.

I RM. HOUSE; near ba*c. 36500 cosh.

I WASHINGTON—GOLIAD 
UNDER | 8,IM SCHOOLS
A 01*0*1 2 bdrm whb dan wa hove seen.3 bdrm brick, new carpet ossuma lowi 103 PeTTTliSn Bldg. 
lotaM. Ideal tor ratirad young court» or'lntara*f loon. Reosonoble equity nnd pay 
Inbitwesn. Garage. Fenced yord. J u s t ,■"•"!* much cheaper thon rent, 
minutas ta cation pork ibop ctr. |M | 's

WEBB FAMIUES

E S T A T ER E A L
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Remember that acenomicol itousinq ern?
_  . ______ . . . .  .Than took A compare these remodeled-
FIva min to VMrfc— 1 Mk to Morey ichool. i fresh os soring— 2A3 bdrm homes «Hth no 
3 bdrm 2 bth brk. Nice quite st close to g»n to Vet* A vary snioll down for otnars

Office 263 4663
Nights and Weekends

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Pri<*) Aagesen 263-4129

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS 
CALCULATE | MULTIPLY

i v f  X .r w T A  t a «  »I SM r " ’ .;“ Y'** “ k i ‘•""0* «•'^® “ »•’ Will buy Whan the odvontagea In this «»all established
9°** *. ■ J-.y* * ''“ |Smoll cto.ÇpsM. ProbM y ••«_ 5^* you own this 3 bdim torn. HOME, plus ! HOME In Coilego Pork. All Ige. rms. 3do«en and new loan. Carpet.

PEEOT  MARSHALL

ELLEN EZZELL 367-7tk5

prka $I0X(M.
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  3*l-»53i ® * Y ID E

CHAS (M od MCCARLEY ..............841 44»

LEA LOt*« .................................. 143-3314

buys available on todays market, 
left

F«W |0  1 bdrm. turn, rcntol. 2 tall lot*.'Total

the ptoOMire ot over 2200 sq. ft. of Nv. 
aax-i, la « v  ja .«  I®''*" ®* •*'** *«•' PlOnoed HOME OnCECILIA ADAMS ......................  343-4BS3lf3g x 300 lot. Sep. dining, formal llv.

with bao-jtlful flropldce. 2nd flrepioca In 
«Hlh Ig. ■ - -GORDON MYRICK ...................... 24S-4kS4

M a /U e  a lo ^ > ia /n < l
H ^ T B  Equal HautIng Oppartanity

V i n i l  S cu rry .............. 263-2591
Del Austin ..............  2CS-1473
Doris T rim ble......... 263 1661

itga ctotet.
A kit. to ptaota

IM MEDIATE POSSESSION Reduced to|LOTTSA SPACE on corner tot-3 br-hOen, jg,goo. 
331,400. 3-2-t-Dcn with flrepioca. all elect corpat, fenced yard, near shopping, over 

u .a n .a ia .. . . .  . .  » .  klfchao, rat ofr, double goroga, spacious! 1400 sq ft for 311,700.-
HAPPINESS IS. A Ploce In the C oun-|,^y^^ p^jg, overlooking lorga s«^mlng.3S4 PER MONTH buy* 2 Br home «»Ith
try," 3 bdrm on I acre. Let us show you'pool. lOorogc, large carpeted Living room,
this tovelv home todov IBRICK ON CORNER LOT 3-2-f Den, tencad pretty kitchen A dining oreomis lOveiy nome looay. ^  j  ^
. ^  ^ . .. In kitchen, lots of storoga, double cor-|lTeas, carport, storage, storm caltor,
5e-/aro1 older homvs oil prksd lo sell, ppry, SVXIOO. I fenced.
Some hove rentals os added Income.^

oversizad den «mh Ig. 
bdrms., 2 baths, A study
ony AAother.
PERCENTAGE WISE

you will be ahead to buy this groctom 
HOME In Porkhlll. Everything you couM 
wish for In 0  H(3ME, 3 bdrms., 3 both*, 
the master wing being saperota gives 
much privacy. Ratrl. olr for double com
fort.
CIRCLE THESE BARGAINS

3 bdrm, noot, 31,000 dwn., A 392 mo. or 
this stool of 4 rms. tor »,600 total.
COLORING (OR PAINT)

IMS bean dona, neat 2 bdrm. stucco.

. i (

kô $ Wko Per Sòr vice
Got a Job th be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “Who’s 

Who” Business and 
Service Directory.

C o l l T O ^ F t Y  A  Ô
EcRml Hootlfif OppwrtiMtty 

WK 8UY 8QUITIKS

bdrms.r 2 baths, dtn w)th firtpioct, liv»
<Unir>o. Truiy o grpot buy
COMPASS POINTS

to Kanhaood ond 2 tovaly HOMES just 
complataiy r*4lona. Ilka new Both 3 
bdrm., 2 bolha. one 317J00, other $11,300. 
Loon* cstoollshad on both.
SUM TOTAL

of apoca I* ovanahatmlng both Inside 
and out. Like the country. In town. 3 
bdrms., 2 baths, dan, kit, tormol llv-din 
Ing. Double gar. 324X100. Total, reduced 
from 329,500.

Equal Housing Opoortunlty 
^  FHA A VA Listings 

506 E. 4th 267 3266
Pot Modtey ..................... 167-3616
Lnvama Onry .................  MS-2313
Uta Estes ........................ 767 6657
3. M. Smith ................... M7-3264

SUNDAY, AUG. 16. 1973 
GENERAL TENDENCIES; You hove 

o good chance to put in aftect o modem 
course of action wtih on ossociote by 
which you ore obi* ta (tatpand your 
Ideas and ochtava more succasa. Ba 
aura to compllmant any teenager* «»hen 
It Is due. Avoid any orgumant*.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Taka 
the tima ta no out to recreation you 
ll|(a with on associate and coma 3o 
a batter meeting of minds. Although

MONDAY, AUO. 27, 1972 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You Orp

winding up o month of much octlvlfy. 
Starting tamorrow you con reduce ihfsa 
policy-making ambition* to o Vtorking 
tuooess. However, now you flita you
con discuss lust bow much dl^noa

ou hove covered and be owora of the 
..........  * - “ -ad.ong-ronga (jools still to ba realize 

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) Show

o new sitaollon may seam difficult, time 
will moke it tarn out fine. Hove po- 
tlanca.

TAURUS (April 20 to AAoy 20) Get 
the oeopenotion of kin for the changes 
you wont to moke at home. Improving 
your surroundtnga «»ill odd value to your
groperty^ Sidedep q social otfiilr tonight

could be troublesame.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Once 

you hove attended services of your 
choice, take port In on outside activity 
you enjoy. Later meet «nth o trusted 
friend and oome to the right solution 
ot on existing problem.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Talk over monetary matter* «»tth 
kin and make plms to hove more 
abundance In the future. Don't hesitate 
to discus* a plan that is ctote to your 
heort. Think In o happier vein.

LEO (Juty 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
good idea* and the right approach ta 
success and should sIk v* some of them 
with good friends «»ho ore not so «»ell 
endo»»ed. Hove tan «»ith friends tonight.
Show that you hove poise.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You
know exactly whom to contact now tor 
the kifonnatlon you need so visit this 
person «»ithoiA deitoy. Moke sure to liecp 
promises mode to olhors. Show that
you pre 0  dependable persML

loyalty ond ottectlon tor other* In o. 
but tonight got busy working on t , «  
new plan of Importonce to you. Mok#............ ......... ^  yo^
decisions eorly. Forget the frivoloo* tar
the time being. ____  ^

TAURUS (AprH 20 to Moy, 20) StaOV 
motters ot home that need handling. 
Toko octloo on them lotor ta the day.
Show generously at home before you 
leave for omusament* In tfia avaning.

wideTMKika ottttuda is Im-

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 taL Oct. » )  Doing 
i tor 0 staadfooi friand «»HI befavors

to your banetit In the days ahead 
Getting Inte group ofteira ta «»lia silica 
you con moka axoollant new conlocts 
Show that you hove «»Isdam.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't 
oonfida In others otxMit a mendona 
matter you wont to gat out ol th# way, 
but first confar «»llh a hlghor-up. Hon- 
dltng a eivtc atlair Intalliganlly It Im
portant now. Rtlax tonight.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) 
Induce o good friend to accompany you 
ta o new site «»here much needed 
knowiodge con be obtained. Look ta 
one from a distanoa to» the boefcing 
you need regarding o partonol dim.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Meat 
«»Nh e financial export and discuss how 
to handle your ebRgationa batter In the 
tatara. Help your tavad ana gat support 
tor a «»enh«»hlta oreiact. This 
taod ta somothlng «»onda.-tal.

AQUARIUS (J « l .  21 to Feb . 19>
Making new arrangements tor the future 
«»llh o loydl aasoclola con bring excel- 
lent results. Toka core of duties that 
con't bo done during the regular «»ork 
«»eek. Toke health traotmonts.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Morch 20) Al- 
thoufta It's time tor rest and raloxotlon,

r end soma oaaociotas hove o took 
partorm, but good planning gals It

A more 
portonl.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to J“" »  
the right contoeto tor buslneas moflers 
durloo doy, then devota yourself tontaM 
to kin, home. Shop e«»fy ekta buy tlKf 
new oodget that lightens work.

MOON CHILDREN (JlXta g  to Ju*y 
21) Clacr op money mottors- In am ., 
iMt loter keep those oppohRment* you 
hove mode thot ore vital . Jo 
welfare. Sit down »»llh that 
has good Ideos to give YOU. Baeom# 
more affluent In the future.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Yog «  
moke real progress taword p e n o "« 
cHms during morning, but econqmlie 
later ond build up o reaei^. ,••<«■• 
impoftoni money nwtttfs. Momino ts 
best tinte to be with friends.

I VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) MiKing 
I plons quietly in am . of real scope I* 
good akica they con meet with sucoesa 
Then get into personol matters importent 
to you. Give o helpina hand to a pot 
who is depressed. Thir*.

U B R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) «w w  
gratitude ta a friend «»ho hos b e ^ 
very generous to you In o.m. Then 
get into the work that Is owolting your 
attention Ptan to keep **"’• 
you hewe mode. Arronge something mca

**SCORP*tO (O c L 'n  to Nov.
Is the best time to hondle thot outside 
oftolr ot o public nedurt ond get 11 
done right. Don 1 neglect that credit 
matter of Importance. Evening It best 
tor sociot tan with groups.

SAOI1TARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You con pot ntw idto* ocroM
well In the o.m., then handle ,ce*PJ"»* 
bllltles pressuring you. Don't lorgta IP 
otTSwer thot Importont letter. Get some 
civic prolect ki order. _  . .

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jdn. *1 
Improve your tinonciol ond oasoeWKsn 
matters In the o.m. Than ba J J  
get Important billa pold. VoUr IntultloA 
lecxlt you rightty where some n ^  
prolect is concerned. Enjoy Pjw kind 
ot recraotion loter in the day,

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fata W  Y«* 
hove mode new orroogamant* with a 
partner ond con now delve Into^hw 
actual work connected therewith, ttondta 
those civic matters quickly Ond i ^ l -  
Devote yoursalt to the ana you love 
tonighL

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Morch 20) Im
prove your surroundings batora you taw 
off to aoma ploce o* omusament thot 
pteosai you. Taka haollh traotmants you

now te ba aura to uaa
Your hunches ora axcaHant|ii«ad. Act fct a moat deserving woy

In public so you Improve yOur Imaga.

HOUSES FOR SALE

CREATIVE ft COLORFUL

SLIDE RULE
Indicataa Iha storting point YOU. Lovely 

brk. HOME for the young at

n Collage Pork. Glonl mestar bdrm, w, 
wdlk-ln closet, 2 bth, selt-cl. oven In to- 
loi elec kit, shag crpt In Mg den, 
drpa, ref air. Mktdta 2C's.

Iviy

PRESTIGE IS

heart. Nice yd only S13J00.

SUBTRACT
tedoy's coat ot raptacing the sq ft.. In 

IMt house and you »»III ba omozad at 
New retri, olr cond., tormolprlcM«

liv-dlnlng joins kit A dsn with tlraploce. 3 
1, 2Vb "baths & o roc room tor any 

and oil atitartolnlng, mid 30't.
ADD

your sovinqs on this unusual tv»o-story 
Cottim* In th* heart of to«»n naor good 
shopping oreo. Cantrol haot, A olr, 3
bdrm.. both.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Acoustical
Fix-lt-Shop Mobile Home Services

■ ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ R t a im  SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, 
A Ç C O U S T I C A L  CEILING sprayed, . Smoll Furniture «»Poir

Lown ono set up or ropoir service. Coll

RciSt, mtire*^h“o¡ÍM̂  ̂ FI*-lt-Shop. 707 Abroms. 267-
Jomes Taylor otter 4:00 p.m. 263-3321. _ _  _________________________

Books
BILL’S FIX SHOP

BEFORE YOU Buy —  sell —  trode 
tee Johnnie's Ilk* new '72 —  '73
Copyright Books, 1001 Loncoster. * ■ ■ ■

Repolr onything of value 
Free Delivery A Pickup" 

also do welding
1902 Johnson

Chortes (Godfrey, 263-0623.

WE ANCHOR, underpin and service 
mobile homes. For estimates coll 235- 
9295, Sweetwoter.

Office Supplies

Handy Man

Bldg. Supplies

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

131 Mata 267-6621

Painting-Papering

HANDYMAN —  MOST lobs-pick 
hauling— guiKontoed treotment— cle 
kills onything In tower lines. 267-2034,

u p - 
ent— eJeons—

GIBSON’S BUILDING
SUPP1.IES Home Repair Service

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, floating, 
textoning, free estimates. D.
110 South Nolan, 267-5493.

M. Miller.

CALL 263-037A DAY or night. Jerry 
Dugan Point oontroctor. Commercial, 
R e s i d e n t i a l ,  Industrial. All work

2308 Gregg St.
Everything tor the do.lt yourselter 

_______Ponellng-Lumber-Point.______

Carpet Cleaning

R ^ U lR  k I l U é k  I 
Install Storm Doors, olr conditioners, 
orver vents, door . epolr, faucet and minor | 
electrical repair. Coll {

263-2503
I afftr 5:30 p m.

i guoronteed/ free estlmotes.

Plumbing

C o x
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Estate

Equal Housing Opportunity

1700 MAIN  
Office Home
263-1988 263-2062
PRESTIGE LOCATION— attractive brk 3
bdrm 2 ceramic bths, form living, Ig den. 
oil crptd A drp, kit A dining sep by 
breakfast bar, elect blit lnR/0. Lovely 
bcokyd has high tile fence. 325,000. 
LARGE SUBURBAN brick S Bdrm, 2 bth, 
21x21 paneled den, compì crptd, cov patio.
dbl garage, excel water well 326,500. 
COLLEGE P A R K -3  bdrm 1 king size.
nice shag crpt, 1% bth, neat dincirca off 
kit. Single gar. Tile fnc bekyd. Fruit 
trees, 314,500.
DUPLEX— 2 Bdrm each side, new carpet, 
nicely turn. Good location. 39450. 
PURDUE $T— refrig, olr, 3 BR or 2 Br, 
den, compi crptd, drpd, elect dbl even.
range, lov fned bekyd. 317,500. 
CHARMING OLDER HOMRS-we hove
sev older homes in ditftrent area. Prices 
starting at 35J)0q. Coll for details A leco- 
tions. All good Ixiys.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ B3/-M9S
LOYCE DENTON ......................  94145»
MARZBE WRIGHT ................... 9414411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  947-21» 
PHILLIF BURCHAM .............

D O N ' S  CARPET Cleaning, free
•itimates. Don Kinmon, 710 Douglas 
Stradi, Phone 263-2232 anytime or 263-3732
oftor 5:00 p.m.

House Moving

BROOKS CARPET —________  Upholstery,
yean experience In Big Spring, not o.ntght. 
■ ■ -  — ■—  907 Eo

HOUSEMOVING —  1510 West 5th Street. 
17 Coll Roy S. Volendo, 267-2314 day or

ildeltn*,
933-2390.

free estimates. Eost 16th.

Concrete Work

DRIVEW AYS, SIDEWALKS, patios and 
oorpintpr «»ork. Coll Robert Mitchell,
»7-5147.
CONCRETE WORK —  Orlve«»ay*. 
Mdeipelks and potlos. Coll RIchord 

943-4435._____________________msh
Dirt-Yard Work

" IF  VOUR Yard's A Fuss Coll Us” . 
Oenprot ui»»n Maintenance and garden 
service . . • landscaping, mowing and

® s r »
WORK, cotnmerdol mo«»ing, good 

3op iptt, pond, bockhoe «Mrk, 
lys, lol* ctaored: Tom Lockhort

b iR K  WORK, Cemmerdoi mo»»lng, lots 
doorod, trow moved, bockhoe «»ork. 
psgtic tanks Installed. Arvtn Henry, 333-

CHARLES HOOD  
House Moving

N. BIrdwell Lane
Bonded ond Insurod

96S4S47

Iron Works

CUSTOM MADE Onramontal Iron;
Gotes, Porch Posts, Hond Rollt,
Fireplace Screens. Col) 263-2301 Otter

E B ^  ■  I

Muffler <

5;00 p.m.

MUFFLER A T A IL ,P IP E  SHOP 
insloHotlen Available 

Oosollne Lawn Momor 
Engine* Rspoired

W e s t e r n  a u t o

WINN'S PLUMBING —  399-4501 —  Curtis 
Winn, Personalized Residential Service. 
Repolr —  Remodel.

Roofing

ALL TYP ES ROOFING
Comp(»ltlon shingle, wood shingle and 
grovel roofing. Wood Shingle Rsnolr. 
Free Esilniotes and Reosonoble Prices.

Coll 634-7340 
Midland

Service Station

FtELD’S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone 2*7-9314 I
3rd A BIrdwell

Vacuum Claanars

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S Lorgosl 
selling vacuum cl4<R«erA Solet —  Service 
—  Suppneo. Ralph Wolktr, 267-S07S or 
263-3303.

A  HERALD W A N T  A D
t

W IL L  HELP.

Just Coll 263-7333
B9earjtzaBQa«giærj3a!iaM!î » »Biawta8»jBg9̂  ̂ v m .-.
TO LIST YüU^R,;gU8I N | ^  or SERVICE 2 6 3 "7 3 3 1  '

ïs m Ê Ê m ^
IN WHO’8 WHO FOR SERVICE, C all. . .

m m m wm m oÊm

FOR SALE by owner- nice thro* 
bedroom, two both home with exilacefit 
tour room rental house. Located near 
high school. Coll 263-7539.__________

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9 9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FIN D  YOUR  
NAM E

Listad In Tha  
Clattifiad Pagan 

For 
' FREE

M OVIE PASSES

IIUUSI<:S FUR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, tafo both, brick, 
neor Washington School. Equity, lew 
Interest, 1303 Alabama 263-4549 or 947- 
2470.
O. N. Loncoster

SPECIAL BUY
w/new carpet, warm poneled llv rm-dln 
rm, 3 bdrm, IVk bths, big Jutlllty r 
Only 31X)50 dwn A $100 per mo.

TRULY LUXURIOUS
In Highland South. Huge pnid tom rm w/

BY OWNER —  two bedroom, garage, 
oqncrcto cellar, fsnoed backyard. Coll 
261-2522, for more Intormotlon.

lirtploce. form llv rm, din rm, oil Wt- 
ins in kit, big util rm, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. A 
great home for the big, busy family. 
$33,000.

CASTLE
8«5 E. 3rd 263-4491

Equal Houstaf Opportunity 
Mike Mltchelt Rtoltar

WALLY SLATE . . . .  2€3^4I1 
CLIFFA SLATE . .  283-2N9
TOM SOUTH .........  2i7-7n8
WENDAL PARKS . 2(7-2383
Coll us If you or* Interested In buy
ing or selling houses In Porkhlll or 
Highland South Additions.
THORPE ROAD— simril frame bouse. 
A let with adjoining eern let. Priced 
under $S3M.
CHOICE Downtown Bustaets BulMing. 
com lot, 53x1» tt, very reasonable tor 
Quick Sale.

RENTAL PROPERTY 

feed leoatien, esmsr will oorrr po-

M »X T  isth st. 2  br, ctpM, t r i  kB, 
utll rm. slorm celiar. Incarna iwàperty 
ta go «»Itti II. Smeli 2 br house en 
adjacent MI. Alta 1 br api on sMta et

CHOICE ACREAGE 
OOOD Ipcottan en both sMes et FM 
7P3 South et llth Place.
3 »  ACRBS Soolb et city nmKt on 
bolb sMm  et Hwy. 17,
I  aere* and cnniar MI. cMse lo J t l 
Drtvo In Theoltr on Weston Rd.
On* ocra Eost IS 20.
13 acro* M Sllvor Heals.

WE NEED LISTINGS ALWAYS

TH E PASSWORD tor this unusually baou 
llful bom* w/ovar 3400 to ft. Storage un
limited In 3 bdrm, 2 bth, form Tiv-din 
rm, gome rm, hug* andotad garden rm, 
4 cor gar. Beautifully drpd A crptd. 
Lew » 's .
GARDENER’S DELIGHT
Hug* garden A fruit trae* tat off this 
custom built ham*. Over W ocra. Lrg 3 
bdrm, 14(i bth, pnld dan, kit. w/ln cloaels 
A blf-!ns galore. CycMne fenced. I  yrs 
iM. Sand Springs, l o w  eouity. Upper 
20's.
WARNING!
irreslstlole older brk on Wash Blvd. 
SPocious llv rm w/brk trpic. form din 
rm w/bit'in Chino cabinet, rmy kit, 3 
giant odrms. 3 rm A bth cottage In rear. 
I17JOO.

Lorqe waterfront lot;. Alto one, two, 
three, four ond five ocre trocts. Low 
down payment and will finance up to 10 
years. Shown by apmlntment only. Phone 
(9)5) 694-9751. BAJ Land Co., P.O. Box 
7233, Midland. Texos 79701.

EASY TO BUY
Owner will corry 2no lien on this 3 
bdrm, 1 bth cottage In (tallad Sch DIst. 
110,750. 4V5% Interest.
HI PER MONTH
buy* this 2 bdrm frame nr college. Atfr 
fned yd. Single goroge. Equity buy. 
16,000 total.

SO CONVENIENT
sch A shops. Roomy 2 bdrm, cheery 

kit, llv rm, big den. Only $950 dwn A 
too per mo.
LIKE PRIVACY?
Then this 3 bdrm brk home Is for you. 
Located on dead end st, nr schools 146 
bths, den. S1SJ70.

BEAT TODAY’S
HIGH INTEREST —  Assume loan w/ 
146% Int, S119 per mo. You'll love this 
3 bdrm brk home on enormous oor lot In 
lower College Pork. New shag crpt, den
TOO ,MUCH
TOGETHERNESS? Then see this roomy 
I bdrm rock house In nice neighborhood. 
Pnld A crptd. 1591 sq ft for $15,370

______ First Feder» Savings
500 Mata. 367-B2SE

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE & INSURANCE

JAIM E M ORALES
Days lir -d m  Nlflit* t s l

NO W  SHOW ING
A T  TH E  R/70

WWVlSlON*TtOI(taflR> H I

FHA A VA REPOS 
Military Welcome

14

O UT OF CIt V -  3 bdrm brk, 144 1 ^ . 
bit In rong# A .o v«",. flrnplc. giat. din 
& din più* ottch worlcihop» vwrtr wtii 
tfbl oorport. $»,000.
INTER EST J0 5 T 44* do** te » os» J 5 ’*’Ì ì 
1  bdrm, 1 M h-„Pf'TJ'lil* *”  
y*ors. S3.4S0 dn. B »  S6XM0.
LARGE llvlng rm— lorde 3 h*m , 
cleon. Empty, opx 16,600 sd- ft. S)2,60i) 
So* today.
BUS A HOME or both. Lets of rm. deon 
I  story 7 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, llrg kit, 
Un. 1 opt. dson, cortwr, 824JOO.
LIKE NEW —  lust ramodalsd now cor- 
n 4 Ihrvout. 3 BR 144 Mh. Cent HAA, 
ilDrag*, me*, $11,500.' 8950 dn— Vets 
5n. . ' '

no

N IC E-LA R G E M O TEL-coll for oppolnt- 
ment, no mio over phone.
BUSINESS— HAMBURGER drive Inn,
building 30x», fixtures, 162 front. 830,000. 

J. W ALTER UNGER 263-4423 
Equal HouttaB Opcertunity —

1207 Itauglas Ph 963-2061

3 bdrm, llv rm, den, din rm, kitch, 2 
both, oil carpeted. Western Hills on 4* 
acre.

3 BDRM brick, den, din rm, llv rm, oil 
carpeted, refrig olr.

1)0 acres, suitable for Industrial site or 
pasture— bargain.

FOR REAL ESTATE INFORMATION 
Coll O. H. Dolly 267-6654 

LISTING« WANTED

SH A FFER

20UU BIrdwell 9634251
Equol Housing Oppertunity 

VA A FHA R IFO S
COAHOMA —  nice 3 bdrm brick, 144 
both, Irg dln/den comb with onti^M 
wood-burning stove, doubM garag*, water 
well.
CLOSE IN— neat, clean, 3 bdrm en 2 
acres, young orchard, strong water well—  
Big Spring or (taohomo soxtols.
ROOMY— 3 bdrm, den, IVi both on 
acre needs a little work. Total $6750.
IM MEDIATE POSSESSION —  3 bdrm, 
gar., feneod Nice and ctoon on East tide.
TWO STORY HOUSB-dtvIdid Into 9 opts, 
both rented, oil tor $3350.
MORRISON —  cMon, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, 
4Vk% Int, 10 vrs left. $90 par mo.

THREE BEDROOM, 1V5 both, new 
potato wirad ronta/dryar, corpatad, 
d*«»fidratl olr, central type h * », 
fancad. dase ta sdioels. 54<% FHA. 
Equity buy with ot Most $1,4*0 dawn. 
CMI otter *:M PAL, 341-I37A Mr 
mar* InMrmotMn.

CARD OF TH A N K S

SUBURBAN

4 BR, 2 full baths, Bll-M avtn, roqf*. 
cavarad corpart, Irg. utility, (taed 
wall «»Mar, shod* traas an 44 Acr*. 
Mobil* haiiM cantMdMns. Law taxes. 
Prtcad »  $1S4*3.

C » l  McDonald Raolty— 963-7*15

We wish to express our thanks 
an(i gratitude In all our friends, 
relatives, Doctor Griffin, all the 
nurses a t Medical Center Mem- 
arial, for the memorial services 
conducted by Reverend ELsqui- 

A-4,vel, for the services received 
from the First Mexican Baptist 
Church, and especially to all the 
blood donors for sharing the loss 
of our dearly beloved wife and 
mother.

Juan T. Parra and Daughters

RESORT PROPERTY
MOBILE HOMES A-12

RESORT PROPERTY tor SOM —  In 
Southern New Mexioe. For more ta 
tonrxitlon, c » l  963XI377.
John R. Baker, Jr,

A -9! t r a n s f e r r e d  —  m u s t  s*II Im- 
imadiotoly, 1970 Schult, 14x7B mebll* 
horn*. 3 bedrooms, I'/i baths. 
rafrlganoMd Olr, skirting and anchors. 
Pay tronsfar taas and ossuma payments. 
Coil Midland 6B3-5034 attar 6:00 p.m.

LAKE SPENCE

EDITH ESTATES

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE LOAN monoy on new or used mobda 

‘  • i f f  Loon.

ANCHORS
MOBILE HOME REPAIR SERVICE 

Coll 263-25*3 
Aftqr S:M P.M.

Hillside Trailer 

Sales

Mobile Homes . . . with 
Family type Atmosphere 
. . . for Luxury minded 
individuals.

IS 2t At FM 7N 2(3-2788 
East of Big Spring

Express Yourself Creatively!
7nn

700—QUICK COVER-ALL! Two Identical pieces—bind off bright, 
ly and paint flowers and ladybugs with felt-tip markers. "Wash*

RENT PR0PERTY-!-S Stucco units on Irg 
lot, good Income ond priced to sell.

C ttF  TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY
B, M. K E ^  ....... .CK SHAmR ...

.................  2634)
..................... Ì37-2!
.....................K f *

J792 
2244 

-7-B32S 
9f7-5149

able. Transfer dirrections, one rize fits all.
5(&—BE A BIRD WATCHER and embroider cardinal, sparrow, 
baby birds and flowers in, easy stitches, gay colors on towels, 
scarves, cases. Transfer 8 njotifs, directions.
515-ENDEAR YOURSELF TO A SMALL CHILD and crochet 
this soft, lovable kitten of 3-ply fingering yam in white, black 
or a pretty pastel. Easy directiohs for 8̂ ” kitten.

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
Airmail and Special Handling. Send to Laura Wbeeler, care of 
The Herald.

• 1
1

u

\
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No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE

LA S T OF TH E  73 CH EV R O LETS 

FROM TH E  NO. 1 PLACE

W HERE O N LY T H E  B E S T  
NEW CAR D EALS  
AR E M ADE.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 26, 1973 7-B

is on NOW!

IS IN 
FULL SWING

ppod.

r  i

, 5 » » «  , o c *  t o * ®
ç O B  - a n n u a l -

CH EV R O LET, T H E

No. 1 Gar
W ITH  TH E

No. 1 Resale

ASK FOR YOUR FREE 
BINGO CARDS

No fairy tales here, just gaad sal id Chevra- 

let savings . . . naw at year-end prices! Un- 

believeable? Just try us! We"re aut ta make 

the best ending ever! . ,

1973 STEPSIDE '/i-TON  
PICKUP

Stock 
No. 7Tm  
Ecoaomy S^yliader engine, pad
ded dash, heavv-dnty radiator, 
short narrow bed, heater.

LIST PRICE $2984.90 
SALE PRICE

RIDE-COMFORT.ROOMINESS-
CHEVELLE
COUPE

Stock No. 
8717

Ctwvtll« D«lux« Cotahwad« Iwrdtap 
CM P«. tintad gtaii. bady «ida aialdwgi. 
< iaa«ah air, «part mlirart, paaw. brWn«. 
Turbafir« 2M V I «wglin , Taibilitdr— « 
tic traatmlutaa, pawar •Marta» M lpatataw fIM I Wwwfwp V r *  O TtfOT w W fV VlflVO
flrota AM pMitlfcMttBR rwà9, MKlBirltr 4»>
c#f pociravo.

List Prico $4104.45 
SALE PRICE

$3587

No. 1 Value Leader 
on our improved 
stock of Pickups.

Widest choice of 
power teams ever.

0

PICKUPS, CHASSIS 
& CABS, SUBUR. 

BANS A N D  EL 
CAM INOS.

5-YEAR OR 50,000^ILE W A R R A N TY  O F F E R E D  ON NEW  PASSENGER CARS.

POLLARD CHEVROLET Co
1501 E. 4th —  W HERE VOLUM E SELLIN G  SAVES YO U  M O N EY —  267-7421

$450y000 
W O R TH  OF 

NEW  CARS TO  
BE SOLD IN 
45 D AYS!!

MORE T H A N  150 
NEW  CARS T H A T  
M UST BE SOLDI I 
—  IN C LU D IN G  ~  

LINCOLN Continentals 
and

3 THUND ERBIRD S

15 —  1973 DEM ONSTRATORS

4 — 1973 DRIVERS ED CARS

All have lots of factory warranty left 

. . .  all at prices below dealers cost

never hava prices been to  lowl

t í

Regardless Of Other Dealer's 
Claims . . . We Don't Talk 
Deals . . .  We Moke Deals, 

Try Us And See • .. No Reo- 
sonoble Offer W ill Be 

Refused!
1%,

As usual . . . It's the policy of Bob 
Brock to wait until tho end of tho  ̂
Model year and then, truly, reduce 
prices in order to cloen o u t 'l l «  1973 
models. Trade with the Dealer that be
lieves in Volume selling, bated on the 
Golden Rule . . . honest trading and 
service after the sale.

________  ..f ■

Highest Trode-ln AlldwaneiBi 
In All West Texas ■ g a Eaw 
Financing Where Credit Jusll« 

fies. Low, Low Down 
Payments!

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

I

No. 1 SAVINGS No. 1 CAR No. 1 RESALE
BIC SPRING, TEXAS

*Hrive  a l.ifflc*. .Snr«* n l.oi**
»  5 0 0  W. 4th  Stree t  • Phone  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

MOBILE HOMES

i fHorse traders 
welcome
Put on your tradin' hot 
and come see us. Our lot 
is just LOADED with new 
1973 Buicks and Cadillacs.
Don't be afraid to moke 
us 0 ridiculous offer during our

OVER-STOCKED SALE
— “ Example” —

1973
roof and moldings for only

Jack Lewis Bnick-Cadillac

A-12

BUICK Electra 225, 4-door hardtop, stock No. 195, equipped 
with power steering and brakes, factory air conditioning, soft
ray tinted glass, door guards, custom vinyl $4949

403 SCURRY — PHONE 263-7354

MOBILE HUMES A-12 M OBaE HOMES A-12 NOBILE HOMES A-12
1»72 NEW MOON 12x60 tVM bedroPm, 
$300 down with txtro furnishing« or lust 
toko up pgymsnt«. OK trdllK  Court. 
Lot a .
MOBILE h6MB Buyor* — bofor# you 
f I none« tho inxurbftc«, dwek pur rofpi. 
A. J. Mrklo Agoncy, 2 6 7 -^ .

12x50 FURNISHED TWO bodrpom mPbllP 
homo, wwhPr, dfyer, 2634664. InturPnco 
pold up to Augutt 1976

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobil« or 
Motor HomM, Trovd Trollprt, Compprs, 
Hpzord, Comprphontivo, Porypngl Ef- 
fpctt. Trip. Tprm» pvollablr 263-nOO.

OPEN NOW 

STATE WIDE MOBILE
HOME SERVICE 

In MoMta Horn« atpgir 17 ytbrt

1973
I4x7l I  bodrppm, f bPth mpblM Mm«'. 
B«PMtltal SptaiM) BPttr. Tskt ovtr 
PPyHMfiH Pi li ll .n  Inttadtag Inkpr- 
•ncp, M r  mprp IntarmgtMn cpil 
ta rn t  gnpT I:M p.m.

All trpM H  Rpopii 
NP iPb Tp u p « p or

Ir*imiil
Add A  Rppnib*

' -sRHrriNe-'
^  V - c a r f o r t * -  • 

-C A B A N A S - < 
-CYCLON B-TIf.D O W N S (ANCHOR)-

7M Westttli 
(IIS) MT-1723
I p n k  Fh io p clw g ^ 

pn pggnvod cndR

“ NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DF.AI.S”

“This Weeks Special”
70x14 TOWN ’N COUNTRY

3 bodrpom 2 bth, fully corpoted, Almond 
ponding, woxhpr A drytr. All Ihit tor

HIM
Low, Low Down with Payments 

to Meet Your Budget.

FLY IN G  W  
TR A ILE R  SALES

N  W. PM 7W aig tor tag
Fbpiw iM-gm

C h a p a r r a l

M o b i l e

H o m e s
SALES A PARK 

l . l .  2P Ro(t Of Snydtr Hwy. 
Phono 263 U3I

New Dealer (or 
Bonnavllla Doubicwldcs

SOME USED A REPO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT, 0.1. LOANS 

P.H A. PINPNCINO. MODULAR HOMES
f E e e  d e l i v e r y  a  s e t -u p , a

SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

H A N S MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.

SALE CO N TIN UES
Prie*« rpoucpd on oil mebllp homos 

$99 down on 12x60 2 bdrm Spanish 
Good (election of used homes. 

$850.00 & up
AIR CONDITIONERS 

INSTALLED 
263-0501 267-5019

SMITH'S A U TO M A TIC
I

TRANSMISSION SHOP

[Has been closed due to illness, but will rc-op«n| 

Monday, August 27, 1973. W E W IL L  BE W A IT -  

|lNG T O  SERVE YO U l Locoted in Sond Springs.! 

Phone 393-5368

Y E A R  END 
Closeout 
PRICES!

OLDSM OBILE
C U TLA SS

FURNISHED APTS. B 3 FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT —  goroge. 
Mil« pold, $70, no pet*. 1006 Sycamort. 
Hhooe_26)-35PO. _  ______________
ONE BEDROOM: colorfuily redecoroM, 
got ond water paid. Coupit only. New 
corpet, drape«, refrigerator, and range. 
$95 sec of 505 Nolan, Apartment E, 
Or_call 2674191.___  ____________
FURNISHED APARTM ENT tor rent. See 
owner 406 Dougla«. Garage apartment
In rear.

$70 month, hm« paid. Cclj_2^2 
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart-

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom 
duplex, carpet, duded heat ond olr 
conditioned, 10 minute« from base. Near, 
15th ond Blrdwell. $100. No bill« pold. 
no pet». Coll 267 76a.

ments, one to three bedrooms. Mils paid, 
>. Office Hour«: 8:00 to 6:00, 263- 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose

KENTWtXJD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

Starcraft
Camping
Trailer

Rood.
s e v e r a l  ONE bedroom oportments, 
bill» pold, phono 267-8372.___________
L. B. LotM
N iS e LY  FURNISHEb~oportmont, close 
ln,m olr conditioned, no peti, bote 
perfonnel wdeomed. 608 Runnels.

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchenetto, 
bedroom ond both, couple, no pett. Wilt 
paid, 805 Johnson. Coll 263.2087.

UNFURNISHED AITS B4

R EN TA LS B

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
), 2 8i 3 Bedioom
CaU 267 6S00

)r Atoly to MOR. at APT. 3 
Mrs. Aloho Mot I IMP

CLEAN, TWO bedroom with carport ond 
washer connection, neor bast. Coll 263- 
716$.

SMITH’S RENTALS
Heuto-p— Duptakop-Apprtpwiiti 

14 a 2 id rin »--M n iliN d  a gntonilibed 
Income pregerttat BWitta« Staiiht a  SeW 

R«M Ittote RehdbimMtan
2 R duplex turn or unturn erpt $65-at 
Small I bdrm turn house, crpt, drps, olr
$55.

Coll 263-7403 or 167 2655

EXTRA NICE —  4 room turnl$hed 
oportment, 1 bedroom. $125, Mils pold. 
1 Of 2 pwHUe, no_Oet^2674647^^______
N IC ! 1 áoOM tumíuwd apartment, bills 
paid, couple only, no pett. Sec ^  ap
pointment only, 199-4731.
NICELY FURNISHED en«  ̂ bedroom 
duplex, wall ta wall carpet, draperies, 
ducted oir, vented heat, woter and gos 
paid. a3-255t.

ONE BEDROOM house, olr conditioned, 
with garage. Couple only, no pelt, 
Ingulre 111)4 East 4th.

BEDROOMS NICE 4 ROOM duplex «portmenl, newly 
painted ond egrpatad. t90, No Mils, no 
pets. Coll »7-2953 pr a S d l» .

NICE UkRGE bedroom tor mature 
4 tork)|g^grton< $10 week. 606 Scurry

I /
HAVE TWO —  Purtriibed apartments, 
bills paid, no chlldr«n, no p ^  Phone 
263-7001 tor 8|«rt Inforrngtlon.

\

TWO BEDROOM, carpeted. Olr con
ditioner, carport, storage room with 
washer ond dryer connection, coblt TV. 
Couple only. Coll 263-2593 Otter S:00 p.m. 
weekdoys or oil day weekends.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR R EN T little furnished house, 
working or retired lady. Cleon, carpeted, 
olr conditioned. Coll 263-2m.

13)9 KINDLE, ONE bedroom, oil Milt 
paid. $80 month. Coll ^7-8372.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES ’ '

Wether, central olr conditioning ana heat. 
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenced yora, 
yord maintained, TV  Cable, oil bills ex 
rept eleciricity paid.

FROM $80
2S7-554« 26I4W

“Year-End Wrap-Up” Savings on all 
1973 Model OldsmobOes and Starcraft 

T rallen left la stock! I
A

SEE SONNY, CALVIN, or JUSTIN:

SHR O YER  M OTOR C a, t

OLDSMOBILE -  GMC -  STARCRAFT 
424 E. 3rd-P h o n e  M3-7as

f u r n is h e d  HOUSES TT5
10xS6 -  2 BEDROOM ~ i ^ l  LÌ 
réel nice on private tat. To

___ home,
. . .  couple with

no children. Got and water paid. Depo«lt 
required. 263-6944. 263-2341.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDKÒÒM unfumleMd hwÜM. 
corpetod ilvtag room. Coll luiÒSII, 
exNASton 36, weekdoy$ (:d0 to 5:00.
TH R EE BEDROOM untorhished, on 
•dibet but route, cheop, seventeen mltae 
on Highwoy 17 South. 3984424.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
OFFiCt SPACB tor rw t ^  ntrte room
6 111 e e.i . arpetod and

Dm » f 41)1erngiroTediatirem. rOTsonoble. IN I

A U T O M O T I^ ^ j M ^ I ^  r «B , Phene

ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

N*

Ì  FOR T H E  BEST 
^  DEALS ON W H E E U
W - ---------------------------------

34 
34

See Wes Morgan 
Staatoa, Tnw s m m

at3-733S or

FOR BEST RESULTS U H  
HERALD CtASSiriKD A M

•4 t

J



,...

^ •B  B ig  S pring  (Texos) H e ra ld , Sunday, A u g . 26 , 1 9 ^5

S A V E !
r- -  »4*iYEA R  END CLEA R A N CE TR A D E-IN S !

1973 L O W 'm i l EAGE CARS W ITH  FA C TO R Y W A R R A N TY

73 FORD Torino Gran Sport, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, V8, beige 
vinyl roof over metallic bronze, matching 
interior, bucket $ 4 0 9 5
seats, console 
73 FORD Mustang Mach I, 9,000 miles, 
power steering and brakes, air, medium 
green metallic with C ^ Q Q C
Mach I striping ...........................

73 FORD LTD Squire Wagon, completely 
loaded, factory warranty left, deep brown
metallic with wood . .  $ 4 8 9 5
grain trim

73 FORD P250 Camper Special 
Pickup, with all the extras . . . .

S T O P
A T

■72 MERCURY Marquis, 4- 
door hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, au
tomatic, V8, cruise control, 
MMO split power seats, me- 
Hum greeu j j g g j
»jth vinyl roof
72 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, 
bucket seats, console, white 
vinyl roof over medium 
green, one 
owner car . . .

TH IS  W EEK'S  
GAS SAVING SPECIAL!

1972 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-door hardtop, 
power steering, air. automatic, slant C, 
medium green metallic with matching in
terior.

$ 3 4 5 0

71 AMC Gremlin X, power 
steering, air conditioning, 6 
cylinder engine, standard 
transmisssion, sport wheels, 
bucket seats, yellow with
black sport $ 1 9 9 5
stripes

70 CHEVROLET Monte Car
lo, power steering a n d

'72 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic trans
mission, V8, brown vinyl roof 
aver medium brown metallic 
with matching 
interior ........... $ 3 2 9 5

MARSHAL 

t POLLARD

TRUCKS

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

• A mission, power steering, power brakes, factoo  
air coqattloner, v in ^

' roof, radio, h e a t« ’.‘„ . t . .........

2—1972 CHEVROLET
-ft _ ;; ‘

C-60 2''* Tan Tracks, 
S-tpeed tronsmlsslon̂ ige ^MARSiI.\L POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL
11,500 2 • speed rear 
axle, factory olr, ra
dio, healer, tally equip
ped Includinq toddle 
tanks, tool boxes, hitch

9TO  CHEVROUT Monte' Carlo, V8, radio, beater, 
■ ^  power steering and brakes, auto- 

matic, factory air, vinyl roof .........

Irifi Vf fftgin*«.
ysur ctwlc* . . . MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL

»4760
17 ft PONTIAC Grand Prix, V8 engine, radio and 
■ "  heater, power steering and brakes, C O T Q C  

factory air ........................................

’72 CHEVROLET MaUbu, 2- ’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long- 
brakes, air, automatic, V8 door hardtop, power steer- wide bed. V8, automatic 
engine, new tires, white ing and brakes, air condi- conditioned,

SSuJTbte'*' $ 2 5 9 5  iTMumis. , $ 2 4 9 5DKuiuiii uiue . . . .  5JQP economy 307 V8 en-

’71 FORD FlOO long-wide 
bed Pickup, standard trans-

\ ’8 engine

’69 FORD Custom 500, 4-

m e r c u r y  Marquis, ^  ’71 CHE\’ROLET Townsman air conditioning, autom at^
................  ‘ ine, me-

matching interior $ 8 9 5

door hardtop, power steer- lie with match- C Í Í Q C  Station Wagon, power steer- transmisión, V8°engine, me- 
Ing and brakes, air, automaUc ing interior .......  ^  a„d brakes, factory air. dium gold with

•n M E R C U R Y  M*ntC9* 8 rou«(Mni 
V I. radi«. hM icr, p*«#«r tttrtm f, 
and bronti, awtoiriitlc irwiwnlt- 
iien, hKiary air, vinyl raaf UttO

V8, brown vinyl roof over lutomatic, V8?
medium brown $ 2 8 9 5  choose from! . . . -'xtra nice wagon

1«2 CHEVROLET ,4 ■ .o„metallic
$ 2 2 9 5

>1 AMC Grtm iin. rodé«. hMter« 
«londord tronspiiSSiM . . . . .  $3110

70 FORD Maverick 2-door 
500, 4- hardtop, 3-speed standard

"Tl FORD TorinJ 500, 4-door Pickups, 4-wheel drive, in uoop sedan one owner low transmission, economy 6 cyi-

éé m u s t a n g « v i  r«d»««
heoier* oulomutic oif ........ $M0

^ t o p ,  power Steering and top condition. 350 V8 engine. |ow mileage, power steering '"d« ’. radio heater, new
tu ^ e s , 1̂ ,  aufomatic, V'8, power steering, p o w e r  and brakes, air, automatic, whitewall tires, 30,000 miles,
m ^ u m  blue with crakes. ^ 8. 2-tone paint. C 1 7 Q C  deep metallic C l  T O C
matching interior your choice ................... blue and white . blue ....................$ l / “ 5

<1 CHEVROLET Impa'a. Idaar 
Stotian Woaon. VI, radia, haattr, 
abtsmotir iranvitiiiwon. ftw rr  
ltd  ina. tortory air ............ i i m

•n O PEN  ROAD i m  FI. Campar 
Tra iltr, air candillancd ........ t lM I

F O R D  «

M FRCURY

L IN C O L N

71 ftUiCK LfSaDia liaidlaa ctupf. 
V I  tn«inr, aulamolld R M m iu ia a , 
radia, h.altr, aawnr titailna. paw 
•r biokat. taoary aW eandilian-
w  .............................. %............. n s u

I

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
a Li t t le ,  S a v e  a  f.ol*’

•  500 W. 4fh Street ••  Phone, 267-7424)̂ :

M ARSHAL P OLLAR D 
IN F L A TIO N  F IG H TE R  SPECIAL 

71 C H E V R O L E T Monta Carta VI. 
ladio. tiaatrr, pawar vlaari.if and 
brokat, outamotie, tactary air, 
Vinyl raaf ................................ SHW

71 HARLEY ilice motorcycla S7M

71 EL CAMINO, V I  anaína, ou- 
toniotlc tror^iisslon, power itaar- 
Ina, povuar Inakn, foe tor y olr con- 
ditionad, rodk), haoler .......  S7M0

to CHEVROLET Novo, t door »e- 
don, 6 cvlindci, oiJtair.altc • onv- 
inisjlo.T.....................................S10M

■7T CHEVROLET One ■ ton IrucK 
caa ond ebaiaii, V I  onoina, 4- 
ipaad, haoler ......................  I2tsi

'41 PONTIAC aannavllta. Idaor 
tiordtap. VI, rodio, haalar, paarar 
itaafbvf, Mwar brakes, outemottc 
tronsmisiian. tactary air, vinyl 
real ......................................... S13tJ

■fl FORD Slotion Wagon. 4.<k>or. 
VI ano.nc, looiu and taotcr, outo- 
’ oiic tron»rrl«sion, power slexf 
ipg. pjwr.' b.-ok(S, loclorv oir 
rjnditlonmq ..........................  S139»

'73 BUICK Centurion, 2-door herd- 
top. VI, rodio, heater, automatic 
tronsmisslon, tactnry air, power 
seats, piwer windows, 4,000 miles, 
power slterlng, power brokes-- 

S4«M

'73 C H E V R O L E T Caprice Hardtop, 
Co<'oe. /S engine, rodio, heater, 
p o .a - star, ing, power brakes, ou- 
to irjlip  ti ciHimsaion, tactary
air ................................................ I 34M

-*7 C H E V R O L E T Bel Air Station 
Woiion, V t  engine, automatic 
tronsmissicn power steering, tac- 
tory air, radio, heater ......... SU M

H ie  Etde track 
thatem dd 

and d d .

Datsun's Li'l H ustler
Pickup is America's No. Y
selling import tiuckl
• Two-stage rear 

suspension
•  Pow er-assist f ro n t d isc

b rakes ’
• 4-speed stick (optional 

automatic)
• Contoured bench seat
• 6-foot load bed with 

tie-down hooks
• Heavy-duty whitewalls h'
• Much more, all sUndird! y 

Drive a Da6 un...then
decide.

Datsun
From Nissan with Pride

B U Y NOW! 
While Stock Is Good

CRAW FORD
Pontiac • Datsun 

504 E. 3rd 263-8355 

BIG SPRING
"WNBRV M O O  SKRVICU IS 

STANDARD RQUIPMENr*

HELP WANTED. Mise.

'61 IMPALA tour .door, radio, haot- 
er. V I  anaína, automatic tiont- 
mlttiaa, air cendlllaaar S13SS
'71 FORO W-ton Pickup, long-wide 
bad. VI, radio, heater, startaard 
tranvnivjlon ......................  $3110
*;i rH EV R O uET Kmgswood Estate 
S'otion Wogon, vinyl roof, luggoga 
rock, power slecrlng, power 
brakes, oulomotic 'ronsmlsslon, 
factory olr, 3S.OOO miles .......$3003
'6$ PLVMCHMH Fury I, tour door, 
V S engine, outomallc ti onsmlssion, 
rooio, heater, o.r conditioner SSM
■71 CHEVROLET '/i ton Plckupv 
longwidebad, Vt, stondofd Irons. 
mission, radio, heater ......... S73K)
•73 CHEVROLET El Cornino Cus
tom, Vt, radio, power staarlng 
ond brokes automatic transmis
sion, toctory air, «inyl roof, S34Bt

HELP WANTED. Female F-3|

The front wheel drive

SUBAR U W AGON
has room.

Room for the kids, 
Room for the dog,
Room for the groceries, 
too.

is built to be worked.The Subaru Wagon 
Worked hard.
When the fold-down tailgate and swing-up rear 
hatch are both open, you've got one of the easi
est-loading wagons on the road.
With front wheel drive, rack and pinion steering, 
fully independent suspension, and radial tires, 
you get a wagon'that handles more like 
e sports car (even with a full load).
And the economical quadro- 
zontal engine gives you 
around 25 miles of driv
ing for every gallon 
of regular you buy.

SEE KEN, BILL or CHARLIE for a 

Free Newspaper Bingo Card and a 

Subaru test drive this week!

* * C W S P A »(n
' ' i t  ^

D O W N TO W N  
A U T O  SÁLES

500 E. 4th 263-2546

U you’re ready to 
trade, see me now. 
You can really save 

during our Big 
CLOSEOUT SALE

A .
BERT HILLGER 

of
BOB BROCK FORD 

5H W. 4th

’ : : , t S t » \ A L

Sister GraV 
Palm Reader L 

Advisor
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
•natter what your troubles 
I laylte.

SPECIAL THE NEXT 
2 WEEKS

|5 00 reading .......  now $.3.0()
Call 267-9.382

206 Gregg Big Spring, Texas 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla E.spanol

r . e  FEMALE SANTAS ntrdad —  work 
. , through Novomber, demonstrala toys and

gtits. —  party plan. Call 366-1313, Odessa.

PEACOCK BEAUTY salon needs hair
dressers, coll Nell Key, 267-S404 days, 
or 363-1413 otter 7:00 pm.

WANTED IM M EDIATELY —  LVN'S 
and RN'S, top salary. Apply o> Martin 
County Hospital, Stonton, Texos, or coH 
collect I9IS) 7S6-3345, gsk tor Mrs. June 
Reid, director of nurse*.

BUSINESS OP. D

NEEDED IM M ED IA TELY: RN Director 
of Nurses, salary open, new 111 bed 
nursing home lacllltles. Resume and 
references necessory. Coll Mrs. Garnett, 
c^ect (9151 731-5247. _
WANTED COOK —  opply in parson. 
Mountoin View Lodge, 2009 Virginia. 
Equal opportunity employer.
WIDOW W ANTED to live In ond~do 
light housekeeping. Phone 263-6371 tor 
interview.
EXPERIENCED NURSE Aide —  3:00 
to 11:00 shift. Apply In person to Mrs. 
Maloney, Mountoin View Lodge, 2009 
Virginia. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. ____________________________   _

needed.

FOR TH E  BEST D EAL  
ON NEW  & USED CARS 

COME SEE

Bud Norwood
at

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
159I E. 4th St. 

267-7421 — Rig Spring

M A N A G E M E N T
TRAINEES

(R ETA IL )

We are a national retail d>s<eu-il chala 
operatmf oppioxlmatciy IM sta.es 
(Uncle Bill s Leaks' Onloria Starei 
Ctort's, Conseildated) and ore seek 
ina carter minded, hard • we-kr-a la 
telllBtal peepli to asume start man 
oftmenf pasitians In yaur arra altar 
axpasurt to oa Intensive In-slert treui
lilt prearam. A minhnun ef 3 yeori, 
of retati, conventional, discount, yar
ty Or specialty stara exaerience is' 
dasirabta at any lavai (soles, deaeri 
ment manoaer, osslslont manogar. 
manager). Excellent starting latory 
end benefits.

Apply In Persen Or 
perienoi resume Inciuding sotary

blstary end requirements In completa 
ceafideaca la

lEI.P WANTED, Mise. F-3IIIELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
opply In person of the Ponderosa Motor 
Inn, 27W South Gregg, POR SALE —  A $10.000 annual Income ___ __ — __

rate. ^ t 7 r rajllng for heolth reasons WAITRESS W ANTED —  apply In person, 
only, phone 393-S300. Cokers Restouront, 309 Benton.__________

Stop.' Sm ok^iTURN^SPARE Time Intp'money. Work
For

M)TS FOR RENT
^ x#*wgr, > mrvs Vx# I I W r  ̂I v ^ r  ^  VMtIV lltlW It IWlWta f  •

<l<>r* o week, your own hours with Tupperwore.
B - I I  Phom 367jS 6 ^  noon- 10:00 p.m.loppolntment_cOll 267-7036. ______

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men women M and over. Secure lobs. 
Hi(jh signing pay Short hours. Advance
ment. Preoarotory training os long os 
required. Experience not always neers- 
sory. Lincoln ^rvice, Pekin, III., a Home 
Study School since 1941, will send you 
FREE Intormollon on iobs. solaries. re
quirements. WRITE TODAY giving nome, 
oddress ond phone to Lincoln Service,' 
Box B-7iS, In rare of Big Spring Herald.

WAITRESSES
&

COOKS
Full er port lime. Must be 11. Apply 
Pino Hut, Highland ShapiHng Centar.

Equol Opitartunlty Emptayer

IS 20 TRAILER PARK —  privóte, fenced M O TEL F<3r  Sale or Trade. $33.500
lots tor rent. Call 2674610 tar more,or will consider house or mobile homei____________ ________  ___ ____ _ ,
delolls.-------  nnnVf^L»’ * “' ’ ''•[SPANISH INN Restouront wwfs'

West Highway waitresses or wallers, aoolv In oerien
A N N O U N C EM EN TS C Î S ' '“••p- ‘« m w«» 'itar’m w¿t"3?d.''

L<U)GES
80. 267-9167. _ 

I f o r  SALE:,.1 i  Beoufy SnIon. 4 stations 
(^-1 |includlna 9 d-yers. Excellent clientele.

----- _ _ —  -------- ¡Good locniion, ole.i*y cf poikino For
CALLED M EETING Stoked ODPoIntinent coll 2674/33 ofler*' 7-30 
Plains Lodge No. 598, Thurs- P .M. . .
day August JOth, 7:30 p.m. ------ --------------------  ------  ----------------------
Work In EA degree. 3rd and 1
Moin. Visitors welcome. CASH INCOME

Fronk Mgrohis, 'M.M FROM LEISURE TIM E
T, R. Morn;, Seer. _  1 . . , ^ 0  SELLING" |

s t a t e d  M EETING Big Dependable person mon or woman Irom' 
Spring Commandery, 2nd Mon-jihis area to service and collect (romi 
day and practice 4th Monday,[completely NE'W TY P E , HIGH QUALITY 
eoch month Visitors Wei- oiSPENSORS. No experience necessory ’

______________________ Accounts established and dispensors ploced¡
lor yon. Car, references and 51,260 to 

S T  A 1 E D  M EETING BlQ 13,750 investrient secured by inventory. 5

WAITRESSES AND Cooks needed. Must 
be )$ or over. Apply In person only 
ot PiiiQ Inn, 1703 Gregg.______________
NEED GROCERY checker, 7:00 untii 
3:00. 6 days a week. Apply In person.
Super Sove No. 1, 1610 South Gregg.

IÍKLP WAMED,~Mai«

HELP W ANTED
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
Doytime, nignt time, taking 

Intarvltws tor assistant manager. 
" Alfity In person, only.

F-IHELP WANTED, Male F-1

SprinO i.hoplc^ No. 1/8 R.A fiA. in hnurc n**lR Pvr'atlidknt
Third Thursdoy each month,, ' . excellent Income

dr rull time more. For local Interview8 :00. o.m.
write

x;
CALLED M EETING Big Spring: 
Lo'ige No. 1340 A.E. and A.M.{ 
Monday, Auq 27, 19L3, 7 301 

 ̂ p.m. Work In M.M. degree. 
Visitors welcome.

Poul Sweat!, .V.M. 
H. L .Roney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

¡SPECIAL NOTICES

Bia stale Dlsfrihutlng Co. 
Route Drpl.

P 0. Box 20957 
Dolías, Texos 75220 Including 

telephone number

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew 
Homeowner's Coveraoe, see Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street, 267 
6164. ________
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so eosy tn 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electrln 
Shampooer, 52,00. G. F. Wackers Store. IPANY

W A TC H
TH IS

SPACE

Q ,2  ’'OR SALE

yaur'FEANUT, CANDY, & OU.M VENDING 
COME 6 to 8 hours weekly. Total price 
BUSINESS in Big Spring. GOOD IN- 
$1,238 cosh. Writ* TEXAS KANDY KOM- 

Inc. 1327 Basse Rd. San Antonio, 
Texas 78217 Include your phone number.

jiM PLO YM ENT

[HELP WANTED, Male F-1
FHA prepeilles ore offered for tale to EXPERIENCED SALESMAN wonted —  
qualified puichosors without regard to the high school groduote only. Apply In 
prosacclivt purchdso's race, color, creed, person, Flrestono Store, 507 Eosr 3 
or noturol origin.

LOST & FOUND

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

rent
___ Shop building for
ieHfi eronobrldae. Coll

ONE ^ 6 0  ALL

2634443 doysTXóoé Í:0Ó p.m. ¿òli 263-

RENT; Commorclol -
In 3 bulldinos

"ign-
10.2SI taof floor spora In 3 Duiiamg 
—  ooonoefod, 1006 to 1010 Lom#*o High 
vvm will r«it  taaettwr or tOOOrotolywov. will rent tegofttaf pr goporolely, 
Coll JohnnW Walker, 3894709.

MOBILE EUMES B - l l

14x76 NEW 1973 MOBILE homo, ttirM 
bedroom, two full boths, complately 
furnishtd. Will rent with contract to 
buy, or rent. Phone offer 4:00 p.m 
2634804. s .

l o s t  —  WILL the person who called 
me and said you hove my block and 
nimite poodle, PLEASE PLEASE bring 
him bocki Reward $3$, 363-3590.
LOST- DARK purse; vicinity of Webb 
Bose. If found, coll collect (817) 723-6473. 
$10 r e w a r d . _______________________

PERSONAL
PARENTS W ITHOUT Portners Divor
ced, seporoted, single porents group. For 
more Intormollon coll 263-0735 or 267- 
S769. ,

H i
3rd

b u r g e r  c h e f
IS NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS FOR THE EVE
NING SHIFT. APPLY IN 
PERSON, ONLY.

2411 GREGG STREET

DIESEL MECHANICS 57.50 —  $4.00 peri 
hour. Ask lor Celton Dooley. 1 reanor 
Eoulpment, (915) .337-5521 Odessa, Texas.

LOSE W EIGHT with New Shape Toblets HEAVY EQUIPM EN T and truck 
—  Capsules. 2 weeks supply tar $1.9$. mechonic needed, experience necessory. 
Knlght'e Phormacy. . ¡Apply in person only. Price Construction,

Snyder Highway.IF YOU Drink —  It's Your Business. 
If You Want to Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Call 267-9144.

“NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WOMAN TO live In —  do hOOMwoRl 
and cooking, must drive, and be a non- 
smoker. Coll 267-5664 for Interview.
M difEY AND Fun selling Studio Girt 
Cosmetics. Phone Maxine Cox, 263-792$ 
(800) 621-4005 toll free anytime.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

For Information regarding oHcrnatlyes to 

(rtwrllon, contoct The Èdno Glodnev

Heme. 230$ Hemphill, Fort worth, Texdil nursing home faclfiilçs.
references necessori

781M. Teltohoiw •174264204. Icolleci (915) 73»424[

NEEDED IM M ED IATELY: RN Director 
of Nurses, salary open, new 118 bed 

lltles. “Resume and
references necessory. Call Mrs, Gcmett,

■ ------- 17.

. . .  If you want 

a good job?

. . .  If you ore 
willing to work?

FIBER  GLASS SYSTEM S, 
INC.

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

H AS A  JOB FOR YO U !
•  |2.20/Hour starting wage for Inexperienced men or 

women. Higher pay for experience.
•  Pay increase after 90 days employment.
•  Wage reyiews every six months.
•  Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one year employ

ment.
•  Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,C 

to $15,000 life insurance.
•  $0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.
•  Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 

pay) if desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
•  Paid sick-leave.
•  Employee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
•  Fringe benefits such as family i^cnlcs, Christmas 

party, free coffee, etc,
•  Steady work year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Call or Write Ray Newton, Fiber Glass Systems, 

____  915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

BOYS
und

GIRLS
AGES  

12 To  15

TH E
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
Is Now 

Accepting 
Applications 

For
CARRIER

SALESMEN
ROUTES

Apply In the 
Circulation 
Department

710 Scurry

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

EXEC. SEC.— heavy shorthand, typ, good
potential salary ............... ................... 5440
BOOKKEEPING— double entry exp. $350-f
BOOKKEEPING— poyrall exper.......... $366
DICTAPHONE SEC.— mu»t have exp. 5325
CIVIL ENG.— educ. or exp.............$12jn0

costACCT— A LL experience, 
accounting .................... $10,000
TRUCK ORIVER-lona distonce. Ob.
CO........................ ......................... $U,000-f
TRAINEE— WAREHOUSE 0. supply S42S
HEAVY EQUIP Opgrofor— exp. ...$8004-
OFFICE MANAGER— lyp, exp. wholewle 

background Mlory ...................... . $525
103 PERMIAN BLDÓ.

267-2535

ED BUCHER 
2 m  Gregg

Big Spring, Texas 79729

COOK U N ITE D , INC.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

ODESSA INTERVIEWS 

MON.-TUES.-WED., AUG. 27-2$ 29

$18-$25,000
CALIBER

SALESMAN
With

Sales Management 
Potential

We hove a ground fioor opportunity to 
otter the exceptional Individual who hq> 
the desire to grow In earning* and retpon- 
iJbility.

CERTIFIED  LABORATORIES Is on* gf 
the fastest grawtag Wvlslom ot on NYSE 
listed manufacturer of Industrial producta 
tor Institutional and commercial accoudb 
whose sales hove grown from $7 million lo 
over $103 million In the last 12 years.

Our success Is the result of giving eocn 
salesman the opportunity to reoch their 
full potential. (Our average first ysq, 
salesman torn* ovsr $11,000.)

To qualify, you must possess strong lead
ership ability, a solid busines bockground, 
good soles experience ond/or outstanding 
sales potential. Some college (x-eferred 
but not mondatory.

If selected, your starting point will be 
In o soles territory. You will participate 
In an extensive trolnlng program and 
have the advantage of profit shoring, in- 
surance (md stock benefits.

Starting Incoms based on experience and 
qualifications.

To arrange a personal and confidential 
Interview, coll Horry Harris, COLLECT, 
915-337-5301 In Odessa, Monday or Tues
day, August 27th or 2t[th.

CERTIFIED
LABORATORIES

P.O. Box 2137 
Irving, Texas 75060

POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
W ILL STAY with on elderly l(sdy froRt 
S;00 o.m.-5:00 p.m. Can bo a companion 
and cook her meals. Coll Mrs. Alke 
Terry, 267-5406.

IN S TR U C TIO N
PIANO STUDENTS wanted, 607 EdI 
13th. Call Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-34fe~
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs._Wlllam_
1905 Nolan —  Mock from Goliad, CoIh 
Heights School. Coll 2634001.

FIN A N C IA L H

' BORROW $100 
ON Y O U R  SIG N ATUR E. 

CIC FIN AN C E  
4061i  ̂ Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Thxat

W OM AN'S COLUM N

T í

MARY KAY COSBIE'nCS
iPer cemplbitantory (octal er beeutyl 
shew colt Clee Yeung, 2$3-3ñÍL | 
2313 Allendale.

i

I

> e e a

CHILD Cl
WILL KIB8 
five day* d

DAY Ca r e
dev. We If 
color, sin, 
Wsbb. 3$7-6M
W I U  >AB> 
orso, for I 
4S74._______
CHILO CARI 
yqrC wigsri
263-3505.
CHILO CARI 
mirtei
17th.
nwsê /̂ d̂ejr
REFINED, 
keep one m 
mother. Reft 
5N Neien, 21

LAUNURl
IRONING -  
Man's ctaNts 
dotsp. 1105 h

SEWING
hômF I îw î 
shirt* qnd f  
IntermoWow.
M ISCELL
Mlljl MEAL Tenf fnd b 
a$3-7S7, Ttbi

NOTICE OF 
cotton trbllei 
Scaled bldt 
PCA .gWee Augni i\S,
Production i

g r è S t î

hay ' "MiT
363422$. KlW

îIv Ë sR ii

46 MIX'
PhfOt
TWO REGIS 
cuttlno here 3446 ftler 6i
Reguler. M 
OkiqhMM 
Servtae. JM

m fi



U

‘track 

(fid.

¡'I Hustler 
rice's No. Y ; 
ucki 
r

pontdisc ‘I

[optional

Khseat 
d with 
cs
hitewalis  ̂
Wstandâfd! 
iun...then

i u n
AòthPlide
5W!
It Good

ORD
iatsun 

263-8355J 
ING
SKRVICC ISuirMENr*

Mise.

iM E N T  
lEES
LI

Il ditcou-il choM. 
cly IN  » » « s  
Onlori* Star»« 

end or» teck- 
rd - vM -kr-a ie- 
im* sfera itien- 
leur er;e effer 
le le-slcrt Irefe-' 
nwn et 7 yaerd', 
disceuni, verte- 

exeerieiKt lt‘ 
Isain, deeart- 

itenl iwenaeer 
slartiiik solary

sen Or 
Including salary 
ntt In camaitta

HER
fgg
txas 7Y72I

:D, INC.

VTS F.4
RVIEWS 

AUG. 27-28 29

> ,0 0 0  I

ÍER .
AAN

gem ent

al
r  opportumtv to 
livlduol tyho hot 
nings and retpon-

iRIES Is ant tf  
ton* of on NYSE 
Kfustrlol products 
imarclol occouits 
rom $7 million to 
lost 12 years.

f of giving eocn 
f to reoch fheir 
•roge tirst yskr 
000.)
isess strong lead
lines background, 
Kl/or outstanding 
college preferred

g point will be 
I will paiilclpata
0  program and 
rotlt sharing, In- 
fits.

1 experience and

and confidential 
Jrris, COLLECT, 
londay or Tues-

•lED
ORIES
2137
s 75060 
D, Í . F4
[■erly lady frodi 
be a companion 
:all Mrs. Alice

L William Row, 
Gollod, Collagd 

001.
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B U Y  A T  
CASH B A LA N C E

/>
/

Pick out your car. Check the window 
price .and deduct the price uf .auy di 
the equipmeut ulau Uited iu this ad. 
You cua bay the car fMr' the cash bai- 
aace!

8 TR A C K  STEREOS, AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G , POWER 
BRAKES, POWER STEERING, A U T O M A T IC  TR A N S - 
MISSION, V IN Y L  r o o f s , RADIOS, W HEEL COVERS, 
REMOTE C O N TR O L MIRRORS, UNDER C O A TIN G , 
SPEED CO N TR O L, POWER W IN D O W S and SEATS, 3 

SPEED W INDSHIELD WIPERS, L IG H T PACK- 
AGES, CLOCKS, POWER DOOR LOCKS, POWER 

DECK LID RELEASES, LEATHER UPHOLD 
STERY, DELUXE INTERIORS.

TH IS  OFFER IS 
GOOD O N A LL 
1973 IMPERIALS, 
CHRYSLERS, 
P LY M O U TH  FURYS,. 
DODGE POLARAS, 
DOPGE CUSTOM S, & 
DODGE M ONACOS.

TR A D E  A T  
CASH B A LA N C Eti

' Pick out yoar car. Check the window 
price and deduct the price ef any of 
the equipment also listed ia this ad. 

_ We’ll start trading at the cash balaace!

Phon* 263-7602 BIO SPRING'S Q U A L IT Y  D E A LE R 1607 E. 3rd

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITE YO UR  OW N A D  BELO W  A N D  

USE H A N D Y  COUPON T O  M AIL IT  FREE!

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
l i  WORDS

Consecatlve Insert ktas
f aoPM, edOim odd 
h K M M  M yww od.)

N AM E . . 

ADDRESS
d

PHONE :
(Od Mwa ta caanl 
giNM OMNOar If

1 day ........
1 dm8 dMf8 .......... 88.
4 fiv* ............ 88
* ••aadd*««# M -
SMO day taadooaadoaddddd

8 ld 0 -l l «  word 
88 40-I4C ward 
8 8 .w -n c  ward 
8840-88C ward 
M 8 8 -trc  ward

r a n

Plooto publish my W ant Ad for 6 consec

utivo doyo beginning...........................................

ENCLOSE P A Y M E N T  

Clip and mail to Th* Big Spring Horald. Uso labol balow to moil free! 

M y od should rood . . .  .................................................. ................................

Y O U 'LL  REACH 10,500 HOMES A N D  

W E'LL PAY TH E  POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS F IO M IT  NO. 1, 010 SPRINO, TRXAS

tattsod Stdnp 
NdCdUdfy

If Moildd in thd 
Untad Sfalds,

j H ER ALD  W A N T AD D EP A R TM EN T;
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Depaidabto
USED CARS

*n DOOOC Vk-tan Chfb Cab Fich
an, M8 V8 angina, atrtemaife Irant- 
misian, aawer itaafian, aaymr 
brakev tactary otr, ro M . neotar, 
autamallc tFaad canirel, leag wtdi 
bad, tactary warranty ramaln- 
M f  ....................................................  IStM

'71 hUICK Skylnrli Oran Sgart, S- 
daar hardtip. wMta wiNi maten- 
Mf WMta vfayt j aat, V I eaglnw 
canéala aatadiasic tranenfifata f̂, 
aayrar etaartna, Faafar brahaa, 
tary alr, mm«,. hi aNr, 
laate, 8'track itaraa tapa pldyar, 
ctirama wfiaate, lacal ana awn- 
ar ............................................. a «

■71 CHRYSLUR Naw VarfNr, S- 
daar hardlan. ana awaar, oN pm*- 
ar aod air candín aaad, «inyi 
mal ........................................  S412S

7t  FLYM OUTH Farv MI, 1-daar 
bardteg. autamatk hanemlssfen. 
paavar etaartng, pawar hreime, tac-M -  id i . ■ 8m MtWTT VIr C W IflM IV Iilw  rwBM
Iwalar . . . 'y ,...........................  SlSfS

'48 ouiCK oidctfa as um itac  
4- ^ r  tiardtap, yfnyt raaf, mita- 
maWc trantnefattan, naatar arahae, 
pawar etaaf Ing, aaafar vrtndaafe 
and taole, lacof awaar. tactary 
oír ........................................... « Í 2S

■ « DODOd DAHT, V3  Sarlaa. S- 
daar hardtap, law afdaaga, gaad
lirat .......................................  ftM

■M Pl VMOUTH tarrocado. ^  
daar, ilx cyiHidar, radia, fiaat- 
ar ............................................  857$'

Dem/Júw.
AMtnaiixad Dddiar

Ó

I'M DON W IGGINS

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE

NO. 1 CAR  

WITH THE 
1 RESALE V A L U E

TAILOR MADE 
-A^OITS A SHIRTS 

Jacket«, Iraatar«, lag Mat*. A vatM. 
PInatl af Hang Kang lallaring. Mater
ial« el tatla A dtthnctian.
■y aagalafmanf «nty; caU MVISW 
aAar S:lt pja. «famday«, or oR d

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-0

Glenn Carlton 
In Who's Who
Glenn Carltoa, son of Mrs. 

Miriam Carlton, has been 
named to Who's Who among . 
American high school studenti.

A senior this year. Carlton 
was recently notified that he Is 
to be featured in the seventh 
annual edition of the “Who’s 
Who,” la r j^ t  student award 
publication in the nation.

He is active in National Honor 
Society, Key Club, Student 
Council, Who’s Who, Boy’s State 
D elepte and is serving as 
president of the National Honor 
Society, secretary of the Key 
Club, historian of the student 
council and reporter for Future 
Medics (TACH).

He attended Key Chib in
ternational in Chicago, is a 
member of the Mcistersingers, 
two year varsity football [riayer 
and also has the Latin Chib 
Medal of excellence.

Carlton will also compete for 
one of 10 $1.000 sdiolarshlp 
awards funded by the publishers 
and will be invited to par
ticipate in the firms annual 
Survey of High Achiever later 
in the academic year.

Carlton plans to attend Baylor 
University, maloring in pre- 
med.

I . i ^ l T N W I ^  ^
I  NOTICE TO  ALL PERSONS MAVIn o '
I ______  CLAIMS AGAINST
I GbPTCHEN JEAN RAY, DECEASED;

Nofico 1« hortby glvon ItNit tro undw- 
: »•goad eopflcont« art taaklna rtcovory 

now hold bv tka 
|iOI»frlrt CItrk of Inward Coonfv. Ttxa», 

I J W  formorfv M o n ^  to Omtctidw Jtmi 
i Roy. docto««d. Sold hmrlng lor Ria 
¡roceyory of tuck fund« wIN ba rondueftd 
' In tha Dlilrict Courf of Howord County, 
Ttxa», at tka CauntMxna w< ika jofk 
day of Augutl. 1*73, of 18.» A.M. All 
porton« kovlno clolmt eoaln.f tk« foW~ 
Graltktn Joan Roy, dtcootod. ora ^  

'fwrtbv noDflad to xtiont tuck doim» 
m (Old kaorlng. If any pomon koa m  
Intaraal m tuck raoavary, tka' Caurl wUI 
kaar avidanca ai to mai inloittt, Md  
ordar luck claim, or tuck oort at M 
daamad lutt, -to ba paid to wkoavar 
It antlflad to racalva tka toma 

Dafad fkit tka 24tk doy of Augutl, 
1*73. •

SIGNED:
STEVE RAY, C»aapllCOnt 
CHARLES RAY, co-agpUconl at noxt 
friand for JANIE ANN R A Y .^ a  
minor ckUA. *

21, 19731

I SaR Naw Ckoyy« Or Uiad Cor« Far H —

IMO FORO, V-8 PICKUP- outamotlc I 
candittonad, long bad with Inautalod 

Coll U7-S348.

M U

campar thail.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMl E. 4tb M7-7421

X
L-12

HUU.SEUULD GfNfDS L-4
SOFA FOR tala' —  gpaE~cgñditian, gali 
287-8I7A._____________________________

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
ONE USED uprMkf plana, parlaci 
condition. P k e n a ltH IN .

CU R IO SITY A N TIQ U E  
SHOP 

M Gregg
Opea 11:N • l :N  P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

GKAIN RIGS— TRUCKS ETC.
FItOO Tondom driva Inf. with hyd. C-raki 
Dump Sad 8P87S., 44 Ford 3 Tan Olatal 
with Naw V  Grata bad S327S., S| Far 
with drag oxN, 3N Vt, poonut bod SI2H 
« I  Chav. A At OJM.C. 8X314. tack, A4 
Chav V8 A It' colila bad tITtS., 33* ran
dom proin Troilor «Htk Torp 8MM. Now 

AA, I. 2. A 3 Tan I. H. Trucks W 
tfork. TrgyAfolt A p(cki.<p DawA't. 7] 
ChAv. Vt Ten loodod, 73 int. A cyf, 71 
Lincoln Conlintnial, 72 V.W. Wagtn rtc  
JOHNSTON T RUCK 7 » -2l8l CfAAA FfPfnA

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
IfAA BUICK ELECTRA —  o l ppwar and
oir, runt good. CoM 2A3-8ftA lor moro

AUTOS FOR SAIff:
191« OLDSAAOBILE CUTLASs' 
all powtr, olr condititnir, now NroA, 
porfact candlllon, mgU aalt A l»  waak\ 
2A3dSA7.___________ ____
ft73 FORD PINTO- gaM wlA' gaW bt- 
tarlar, 4,009 mila«, Fkgna 2A3-7SaiAlt«r 
A : «  p.m.
UNDER 25 AN0 UoAd Auto lit¿ 
Cd« A. A  Pirita Agancy. BUJAM.

FRAILERS
POR ____  .
Prowfar. naw

Coil

froda —
21 loaf Prgwiar,- naw

EniBfra. Sava hundradi 
lAMOTt attar S:to p jp .

M-ll
** ’t

CM  2A34NA lor

TRÏfiLER FOR «ala-'’ 12 foal 
foot wtda, A faof and A ii 
Rtftavabla top, two oxlos.

wgh. 117 Waat Alh.

tono, i  
a kigk. 
aiactric 

tidat )  fati

THOMAS A BUTLER Music Co. —  Naw 
and utad pfanaa and organa. 201 t IA  
Placa, Pkana au-tlWA._______________

MUSICAL 1NSTRU. L-7

If AM ED TO BU; L-14

Jf CAPRICE, m
ditlenad, AM-FM _____
brokaa, and «hock«. WTU). 28AA717.

tiro«.

MCKISKI 
Band SI 
wppii««.

MUSIC COMPANY 
Band snap." Naw and Uaad Attrumant«. 

ra g e i^ lt iw  Gragg. M lt t U

—  "Tlia

P IAN O  T U N IN G
IM M ltM ATU  A T T B U T ie W

“  HI Of Miwldwil-

IfON TULLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

31M Alabama 20  8113

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

paying 30% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-6(101

PLEASE C A L L ' in halora you «all your 
tumitura. oppllancaa, air «andlllanar«, 
haelors er onyAIng af votM- Hugha« 
Troding P ^ ,  2008 W aJ 3rd. 247-5441.___

FOR SALE OR TRADE L-15
1970 PLYM OUTH BARRACUDA —  V-C 
outamotlc, all poanr and air, foctenf 
Hga plp^ . ^ mpg«. vinyl lop, coll IAS

SELL OR trodt - J U f  i B i
hardtop, laodad, goad ewditloo. W  
Chavrolaf pickup —  naw firaa. 1874B8A 

IA04 Runnal*. ______________
IH7 PLYMOUTH B E L V ID E R I. t . ta g j  
V-8 Low mllaoga. 8880. Pkana 18J-I1E8 

Idioti. _
1971 BUICK 
ditic
mllaaga,_
iw  IJO

llonaa.

SKYLARK —  Air

"plHr S:ta P.II«,
DOOR "htrdlea. air

naw tin

ditronad. pbwar «Morino dt»d_ broktt. I«w 
mUdoga. Call 187-t7aA PT

kieforyditionad, wlfkitowar, n ja  t u ^  »  
topa pioyar, SAn. 393-IW attar 1:01).
1971 O LD IM O B ILl —  414 f ^ n a ,  Dalto 
n ,  four door, tu« pawar an« dir, 
ewntr, Steel «alte*,, m jW  "
Wua caiof. $BSt- Call 304191
ItlB CHEVELLE

Mta vtr 
icfllant

SPORTING GOODS lA -MUeÜLEh M

1M7
E. TUrd 
2«-7N2

TOP PRO-LINE golf ctuba; WMian X-31. 
1 JX 4  wdBdA 2 through f  
Irons. Racantly cam M alY ragri 
axcallant condlHan, gin . 
days, 2A3-7239 nitat«.

Ml

Coil

MO'IORCVCLKS
1971 SUZUKI MX- good isondiflon, tema

1971 CHEVROLET FOUR- d o o r ^  
V-l, oulwnotlc. olr, adii Jd k t  Older 
or pickup In troda, I Q j lTf.

Sail or trade far 
2A3-7476.

TYPEWRITERS L4

CHILD CARE
W ILL K eep one oniïd m k m  n 
five doift m weak, tSAO doy. Coll

¿ARE for 2W to 5 yoor», S2J0 
dpy. Wg Iggrn balance, polta, Mam- 
color, ar>d numbars. Near

W ILL b a b y s i t  In my Jx N i», ^Coohoma 
orap. Por maro inlormgH#n phM**74.

2t3-3t0S.___________________ _________
CHILD CARE -  Uotk Utgi>84dt.r!yi>1t  
nurtary, night, raotentala. 8»  Wa*t

I S
REFINED, MATURE lody wl*ha* to 
keep one praackopl ehlM lar working 
molkart Rafarancet. Mr*. W. H. Powir. 
SN Noion, 288-1279. ___________

I R

LAUNDRY 8KHVIUK J -8
IRONING —  PICKUP and dallvwy. 
Mm i'a dgthM jàO B  damo, mhdd $1.» 
deiofì. nos North GfBB, 2834T3«-

SEWING
HOM'k SEwitiG —  Pont suit«, dressât, 
skirts and ate. Phone I83-IM1 far more
InformaNod.

MISCEUANEOUS J-7

ai3-7»7, 1701 Johnspn.

F A I m IR 'S C O LU M N

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
NOTICe OP PuMIC IdlO —  21 fk 
cotton trailers, 15 wood cotton Ireilart. 
Sealed bids oemptad at Watt Texas

MERCHANDISE L
HUUSKIIOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINRS —  NOW Home and

DUGS, FK18, K it' L8
tafVfllQIAp w<* IIHILIfinQB EQiVICOQ. wMQ
SIngor oulomolles. Slovens, 290B Novola, 
2A2-1I97.

FOR SALE —  AKC Dochthund«. Cat 
M soon at 1803 Orafa ar phdM 204121.

STOVB —  g e n e r a l  Eltatrtc 
Rafrlgarotor, 1972 Good Housokooplnfl 
ZIg-Zog sawing machine, IlOo each. OK 
Tra ier Court, Lot 2Z

PUf P I U . - - p u p p ib s
Somayd ....................................... . n is
St. B a m g ^  ................ S15 lo $tN
BHttony spaniel S4S
Hinkias .............. i ......................... S12S
Irhk tattars......................... . SM
AKC rtgfslrrtd wllh shats B warmod.

AQUARIUM PET 
Smi Angelo HIghwny

DOBERMANt -  AKC RagltUrad; alaht 
WQBktr wsffTtod# Qood fwupoFonwif. will 
moka axcallant waten doga- Phona 282- 
2524.________________ _____________
RSGISTERED POODLBS fbr seit ot 
regucad price. Phona 183-5779 tor meto
Information.
PO« BALI -  Yorkihire pup^'n 
rabltttrad. Ptwna UI-dNS tor more In- 
foTmiman.
PUPPIES FOR BALE -  SA toy poodlt

Sid V* tarrler, cali 2A7-S8AA, or ti# HO* 
Ixon.

FERREL’S FURNITURE 
3rd At Gregg 263-0.181

Early American Sofa & 
Swivel Rocker

reg. 369.95 ..............  now 289.95
Sofa Bed & Swivel R(x;ker 

& Chair
reg. 249.95 ..............  now 199.95

Early American Sofa & Chair 
reg. 449.90 ..............  now 349.9.1

PLATFORM ROCKERS 
ONLY 24.95

FOR SALE - -  IBM typat^ltar; Axcaflant 
|WMtltlon. SI9S, piwna lU -ta b  txtanslan

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 GARAGE SALES 1^11

13400 BTU, 11g VOLT olr condItlAnpr, 
2 months old, saS, Phone 2t2-2in.
CATALINA EVAPORATIVE eooltr,~l>Mé
CFM, thrm yoars old. Best efftr, 1305 Molvtn Altam 
Stanford Avanut. 143-3770.

CLCANINO O U T goroga sola -  tiartt 
Sunday until all told, mart Items o d M  
dolly. Coma and browse oround, trading 
stomp« occaptad. 407 HoBwrt Street.

APPROXIMATELY 100 SQUARE yord« 
of good Ulta co f^ . S300 InchtdtA pod-
1702 Ypia offer A: 5»_pm^_____________
SEARS 18,000 efO olr eondltlonof —  
220 volts, u«ad one ytor, SIOO. Call 282-
ASM;____________________________
FOR sale  —  four burnAr 00« «love, 
ulod pno vAor. Coll 247-4448 for more 
I n f o r m a t i o n . ____________ _

111 NORTH ORE
S:0P p.m„ alt 
clotkat, school 
mtictllonpout.

clottm.

_____ Pridoy
Spturdoy. Baby 

furnltura A

G A R A G I SALE —  10 
nMtor^ond^jnl^lonAOus. Storti Soliir-

MULTI-pikM'ÎLŸ

oxtros, seldom raced, 
small «treat bika. Col  ̂ _ _  _
I97B YAm' a h a  BO. niolor In "axcailant 
running condition. Wiring Included for 
«treat US«. S300. 3A3-OA33 or Webb ax- 
tanplon 2284 öfter ^0 0 ,______ _______
IfTI SUZUKI 250 CC7~OiHWka. ISMi 
Phona 2t3-4l08 for more Information.___
MUST s e l l  1971 Monda''CB'ISO. 1 
helmet« included. vary reoaon^la. 
Pkana 243-2148._______ _____ ________
Fit s  t m  2so s u z u k i : Koni snoefc*.
pfosllc tank, naw bars, rear lire, tan, 
dar«. Raced four timet. Bast offer St3- 
1877_or I43:»77. Sea ot 1219 RIdga Drive. 
1973 TM 250 sJ z U kV  —  good condltloni 
45B. Coll 2A7-272S or soa at 701 West
18th. ________ ________ _ __________
1973 KAWASAKI TSOcc W ITH helntot; 
8850. Mika Mogtoman, 2450 or 2238 of 
Wobb.

SEARS 30 INCH alactrlc rongti B lW  
window, six month» old, ovocode. 287, 
5645 lor mort Informotlon._________ _

419 Main

Brondy Kogs
lor your

SAINT BERNARDI 
S9.95

TH E P ET CORNER
A T WI^IGHT'S 

Downton 2A7-I277

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor and Boording 
Kinnoli, grooming and puppio*. Coll 263- 
9Ì»7 -  &-7900, r i i  WPPt 3rd.
C O M P L rr«  FO O O L« OreeiMng. IM O  
and up. Call M ri. Bfounf, W » 2 9  tat

HAŸJhon’ jgi|  ̂ — tu» balik’ pküw 
.VSL. ■

I j
Í W km^ (

K-3

rHsrràrtEBâ.-

ònd calvas h r  tolp48 M IX
Phpop . ._______
TWO RitGisVkRËD 0ta<1*r ^9Tsa cojti, 
cuttlna_ horte breeding. Andrews, 1-513-
3445 pftar Atgg p.m. Pr wppkanil*,______

NMUlOf* iHnp COrTfCftV# OfööüöT*
OkWwmB iw rltr'a  tahool —  (Pit 
Sarvtcp. tap loptt, MBm IT i O W TI.
H O M lfH O ElN G  -^"'fR in 'o iB b t (L -C ) 
Pkana^ 4 1 0 9 . By oppointmanf only.

on

ONE OP TH E  TOP PROPRBSIONAL
OR(K>MERS OP LUBBOCK HAS 
MOVED TO  BIG SPRING. Six yaort| 
experlanca Hi aroominp dll braaf 
Expert In the ort ef fina scltiorlng. 
Call 2A3-7SA7 far an oopolntmant.

Spanish stylo velvet slaapsr .........  SI89.S0
Geld GE rtfrla A mot old .........  S149.50
'Whirlpool rafrig, avocoda, A me old S149.S0 
Imperial opt ilte got range,

jivocodo, like naw ..........................SI9.S0
2 dr Frigldolre refrlg, coppartena 8139 50
Used 7 pc dinette .............................  S29.S0
Lone rocker rccMner, gold fabric,

like new . . . .  -,..........  ..  ..............  $89 50
Antique oak library table ............  $34.50

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

WESTERN Holly gas range, 
real nice ..........................  $69.95

TRU-COLD 12 cu. f t ., 2 dr 
r e f r ig .............................. ..-$89.95
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft. 
r e f r ig ....... ........................... $69.95
ZENITH 20 in. repo TV ..  $200
CATALINA elec dryer ...$89 95
MAYTAG repo auto wa.sher, 
1 year warranty . . . . . .  $249.95
KELVINATOR — Foodarama 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. ft...............................$249.98

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main !«7-5«5

goroga tola —  Birdwail 
ot Allandola. Carpal, crib, tumitura. 
diahwpshar, hausehaid Item«. Friday 5:00 
p.m. Ihrepoh Syntay.________________
PATIO SALE — 'corn er af Eo«t Itih 
and Oonlty —  Conaafo ittroa, TV . 
clothes, tool«, miscollonaou«, Saturday 
ond Sunday._____________________________

MLSCKMANKUUS L-11
ONE r o l l  dwory bad with mattrata, 
electric pulW  and aldetric mixor. Coll 
2 8 7 - 5 4 5 « . ________________________
7 DRAWER DESK —  Mofrit. coffee 
table, 2 and tfendt, 12 m u m  ahgifliin. 
Ip ipaad Mka, 1971 Wayslda mobile 
home, 1 badraam, pertly furnithod, tdko 
over poymanti. 287-Ì72».____________
REPOSSESSED 1973 ZIC Zog outomotic 
sawing machine. Make« button hela« 
saws an kuttant. manogram«, mends, 
dams and patches. Take up poymanfs 
of S5.A9 month or 840 eoth. Coll 2 4 3 -^ .
W ANTED —  GOOD Dove hunting loota. 
Coll Midland, 4I>42I5.
CUSHM AN" 3 W HEEL tnotor srpo*", 
rouid uta OS d gaif cart, itw . Caff 243- 
3620.

1970 —  340 YAMAHA ENOURO —  IM-
cAilenf condition with extras, atreat io m I- 
Call_243-0059 after 5;2l_p.m. ______
1971 YAMAHA~t7S"CC —  S385 ond 1971
Ygmoho 250 CC —  $450. Both |n ex- 
ewant condition. Coll 263-7793 or 267-7122 
offer 6:00 p.m.___________ ______________
1972 SUZUKI SCRAMBLER lIScc, Ox"- 
callant cenditlen, never bean roced. Sat 
to oppraclota 1742 Purdue, 261-2514.

AUTO SERVICE M-l
V IN YL TOPS initellad. PuH tops, half 
topA, quortar tope. All okri, von«, 
pickups. Coll 243^9«. ___________

Airro ACCESSORI KS H-7
19a FORD MO't'o h , 4 and 1 cylinder, 
AO horsapowAr boot motor, 900 truck 
firm. J 4  foot fmek bed;_50t_Benton.^
R EBUILT ALTERNATORS, Ex'chonge —  
617.9$ up, guorortteed. Big Spring Auto 
ElKtrlc 8313 Eojt Highway 10. 263-4l»;_

M9f't(f)t Ks n m  SALK

1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, 4 d e y. 2W 
2 bdrrol, power, air, ì pmpgié rapr
quarter panel. 267-7731 ar «aa Of 009
Lynn Drive. _________
tabby Cdriile_____________________ _
19H V(3LKSWAOEN
ond tokf ovtr poymtofi. OK Troilor 
Courte Lot 22- ____  ________ ,

S-1173 Model 
'TraH-Bon” Motor 

I  CoaefeM. »  PL
” -  DEMONSTRATORS 

■ TRAVEL CENTER
I  IM l W. « a  I6S76I9

19M Dahixa Bulck SpacM.
affar 6:M P-m.___________________

910 Eoif 6th Sfr«af. ___________ ________
r n i  MONTE CARLO —  only a à  mfla*i 
Pawor «faarlnp, power bmkm, Mt 
power wfndaw», front disc broke«,
Im , AM-PM. 263-19A9. ^___________

vlnyi

Movarick, oaod go« 
4:30 pjn.

FOR SALE 1970 _
mll9aga. Coli 263416 ffftr
1971 BUICK LA SABRE: t 
hordtap, low lew price, coll
er 243-1914.___________________
BY OWÑER

247-9079

1971 Porsche $

s Ä “tä  r s M '
1704 Yucca.

dir
miles. Will 

00 p.m

MUST SELL
THIS WEEK. 1972 MONTE 
CARLO. EXTRA CLEAN.

MAKE OFFER. 
PHONE 267-73M

v a n
line

TE S TID e  APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

»
U««d HOTPOINT refría., freexer ocroas 
the top. JO days ports B labor worront^ 
. ...........................................................  M9.9S

houskiiuTÌT goods L-4
POR ¿ASY. O vlÄ  corpi» dPonliiB. m 
eiectrla «hompaaAr. only SUIO par d . 
wlfh purchosa af Hut buttra. Big Spring 
Hordworn ,

Savardf feed utad RLBCTRIC ORYRRS 
with wartanfMM. Storfing of , i , . .  S79.9S
FRIGIDAIRE 40" Cl Ä :TR IC  RANCE 
Rjol^ dean, 90 deyt xrorionty paits^i|d

COOK appliance  CO.
I ll B. Ini II7'747I

Damaged tiv rm suite *...$159.95 
Odd living rm tables ...$  3 & up
Used apt ra n g e ................. $19.9.5
2 — % metal beds, springs &
m attre ss ............ . Eacin $19.95
Brass Hd bd, bed frame w/ 
foam matt & box spr, all
n e w .................................... ...
4/6 m att 6  box springs
on legs .............................  $39.95
2 pc llv rm suite real gd $89.95
9 pc living nx)m s e t ....$90.06
7 pc wooden modem din rm 
suite ...............   $99.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
B A IE M IN T  '

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2U1

BLACK DIAMOND wofarmalant. R. 8. 
Bahaifarj _ S f . Lawrence. Taxo«. CoH (915) 397-a72.__________________
ANTIQUES_______________ L-«

ANTIQUES
COLLECTABLES 

and
THINGS

E. C. Daft
V IL L A G E  PED D LER  

A N TIQ U E S  
1617 Eait 3rd

1966 FORD Econotine —  240, six 
cylinder, good condition. Coll 243.4879.
rw rC H E V R O L B T 'P IC K b P  custom, W8, 
automatic, SlfcO. Call 39B.5543 or 399-

1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU: X7  engine, 
four spaed, good condition, 899$. Coll
^3601 or 247-7AAI. __________________
m u s t  SELL —  Snoo- four months old 
rotory tnolna Moida. Air conditioned, 
coll 243-1597, after 5:30 p.m. waakdoys, 
oil day weekend». _________
1963 CHEVROLET SUPER Sport 327, 
300 horsApowar, 4 spaed, tochometer, 
pesltractlon, all foefory slock, ^ 5 .  Coll 
267-5S4A ask lor Larry or 243-1150.

ID O M T  BU Y  a Trotar UnW You 
Tha Preadai a A1 Plarea Tratai "
15B1 CallaM avenue. SnyPar, I9IS> 572- 
9259.'* Wa Con Sava Yau Mo m y  Oh 
A Npllda» Vacphenar.

BOATS
TH R EE USED 
raosonobla affar will 
Yafa affar A:W pui«.

ba rafuaad.

I
I

FOLD
tanks.

OUT Tent Comi 
Co lemon «tova.

CHEVROLET BUI canw 
campar, sleeps six. Fully lalf eontetna 
Farfact for p dear laoM. Call 2A3-OS8S.

MOTOR HOME RMMai If

íJü 'í’tíjSFSra., 

T O  C U S S I F Y
TH R EE ROOM 
house, na bills 
263-8)63.

poM
both, fumf 

ISO month.

WANT TO 
coblnal, must 
Phano 267.5106.

boy —  '  Mohogonv 
- Be in peed <eonditlah.

KENTWQi 
2 full ■ 
for quf
WANTED
parlance
benefits.

WOOD HOME for «Ola. 3 badraam

-  PUMP
nacaMOry, .  ,  ..

Axalsan Incarporofad. Call 
6424 or 393-mi.

rtpolrmon —  ax- 
goM cempery

BERKLEY HOM IB Is now tokino op. 
pllconons fair t  ratfrad mqn wonflr* 
o part time Tfh m  securlty g o w  
Inquire Barfcity Hamas, FM 700 Ota 
11th Ploca. ______
SUBURBAN HILLTOP read -  nsjjH 
rodona larga ana badraam tau**' 
nlshad and eorpalad. Coll I63-IS91.

1949 FORD: 2300 eomper,
50M0 mllAS, Ilka new. 8)750. 
8911 pr evenings 267-8844.

mdflraet, 
Doys 267-

TRUCK lA L E  _
2-49 Cebover Whites, 318 Del. IS spd 
Irons, power steering, twin screw, v*os 
II04S0. Now 19,100, 48 K W. Cobover 3M 
Del., olr, 10x22 on Buds, this unit 1« 
extra nice, wos $14,500, now S ll.W ., $9 
Conv. cob Ford looks A runs Itte 
250 cummins, twin screw, new pomi etc. 
Speclol $9,175. 40 othe.- trucks with 10 lo 
25% discount. New Fontaine Floots A 
Lobovs, used vons, cottle, tlot 
Trailers, In stock. DIol Toll Free 800-792-

ANTIQUKS L-18ANTIQUES L-IZ

HIDDEN TREASURE SHOP
V ,

303 East 9th
Across fram TiR N’ Teen

Cenecton Items
Glass, Milk, Ruby Red,

Carnival and lots of new
things weekly.

Hoars: Thnrsday, Friday & Saturday
16:M A.M. to €;§• P.M.

i. Saaday 1:N to 6:11 P.M.

I ALGHINO 
.MATTER

•ïïi'ïjK'Ssa:'“

“if vour mouth thould happen tu gel 
dred feal fra* to fhu t up!”



10-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Aug. 26, 1973

HURRICANE TIDES

O f Land 
In Danger

Fumes
Boby

HOUSTON (AP) --  Land sub- 
sklence has placed an addition* 
al 50,000 Galveston Bay area 
residents In hurricane tide dan
ger aones.

“And we are overdue fw high 
tides and a hurricane in this 
area,” says Davis Benton of 
the National Weather Service.

The diief meterologist for the 
upper Texas coastal area re
vised his tide danger zone lines 
after studying a new land sub
sidence report released July 26 
by the National Geodetic Sur
vey.

The report indicates subsi
dence in the Galveston Bay 
area has ranged up to 3.8 feet 
since 1963 and up to 5.1 feet 
since 1943.

»WARNINGS ^
Benton estimates there nbvv 

are 500.000 residents in tide- 
prone areas along the entire 
Texas coast—200,000 in the 
Beaumont-Port Arthur-Orange 
area, 250,000 within 10 miles of 
Galveston Bay, and 50,000 in 
other coastal areas.

He increased the Galveston 
Bay e.stimate by 50.000 after 
studying the land subsidence 
report.

“This really means some
thing in that a difference of two 
or three feet means you 
wouldn't have been affected by 
storm tides 10 to 15 years ago,” 
Benton said.

“And it doesn’t take a tropic-1 shape than at the time of Carla 
al storm to affect some areas.” because a levy has been built 

He added that 22 warnings of land k ^ p s  sinking
tid«  of three to five feet above 1^** 
mean sea level have been is-ln*” .*" years,
sued by the Galveston office in ' said,
a rather short period of time.! Since 1963, Texas City subsi- 
He also recalled that a ‘ hell of dence ranged from 0.73 of a

Bank Merger Is 
To Be Decided
MIDLAND -  President of the 

Commercial Bank & Trust Co. 
of Midland, Robert Pendleton, 
has announced that a .stock
holders meeting was pending 
tentatively for early ^ o b e r  
when approval woula be 
requested from p r e s e n t  
stockholders for ? • proposed 
merger with the Fort Worth 
National Corp., a bank holding 
company.

Lewis Bond, chairman of the 
Fort Worth holding company, 
announced Friday that his firm 
had received approval from the 
Federal Reserve Board for 
acquisition of the Midland bank 
and trust. ®

The Fort Worth corporation 
already owns Fort Worth 
National Bank, the American 
Bank of .\marillo and other 
subsidiaries.

The Commercial 'Bank & 
Trust Co. is the third largest 
bank in Midland, with deposits 
of $30.3 miUion.

a pressure gijdiept” the night 
of Feb. 14, 1969, caused tides of 
up to eight feet in Baytown and 
from five to 10 feet in bay 
areas.

Benton says the most signifi
cant thing about the land subsi
dence r e f ^  is yie sinking oc
curring in bay areas where 
Stroms always have caused 
h i ^  tides, such as 16 feet dur
ing Hurricane Carla in 1961.

BRIGHT SPOTS 
“One of the brightest spots in! 15 feet feet once in seven years, 

the report is that Galveston is I and in excess of 15 feet in 25 
holding its own,” he said. In 'years.
the past decade, Galveston sub-1 “ But this subsidence report 
sidence ranged only from 0.13 indicates a 10 foot tide could 
to 0.19 of a foot. I flood an area that took a 15 foot

“Texas City is in better Hide in Carla,” Benton said.

foot to 1.04 feet.
Benton described recent land

fill projects at Keman and at 
the entrances to the Baytown 
tunnel as “temporary measures 
that will be good for a while” 
but which will become in
effective sooner or later with 
continued subsidence.

Upper Texas coastal records, 
Benton says, indicate the area 
can expect tides of five to 10 
feet once in five years, of 10 to

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
— An ll-month old girl died 
here Saturday oi what police 
said was carbon monoxide poi
soning from a leaky auto mul- 
fler.

TV  child, Maria Aldaco, 
daughter of Emiliano and Lupe 
Aldaco of Greeley, Colo., was 
with her parents in a car driv
en by Jesus Rodarte of Gree
ley, traveling south (rf Inter
state 25 north of Albuquerque 
between 4 a m. and 5 a.m.

Police said the family 
smelled the exhaust fumen b

believed it was smog. The Al- 
dacoB rolled up their windows.

Rodarte left his rolled down. 
He said that when he began 
feeling ill he noticed it was only 
about 14 miles into Albu
querque. He said he became 
more ill, but did not realize it 
was carbon monoxide fumes 
from the muffler.

Two Albuquerque men driv
ing behind them noticed the car 
swerving, and then pull over to 
the side of the road. A side 
door opened and Aldaco fell 
out, unconscious.

The baby and her mother 
were in the back seat, the child 
wrapped in a blanket.

All were taken to a hospital 
for treatment, but the bab;’ was 
dead in her mother’s arms.

Lisa Harrington 
Wins Scholarship
Lisa Harringtoa, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Harrhigton 
of 2701 Clanton in Big S p ^ g  
has been awarded me flrst 
semi-annual John S. Dunn 
S c h o l a r s h i p  at Lubbock 
Christian College.

A freshman at LCC she wiU 
receive $1,100 for her fall 
semestOT cidlege expense.

Established the middle of this 
month, the Jolm S. Dunn 
SdKdarship F u n d  provides 
semi-annual grants (for full tui
tion, fees, room and board) to 
the winner.

A 1973 graduate of Big Sj

High School, Miss Harrington 
was named to the National 
Honor Society for the 1972-73 
school year, and earned 
recognition as the “Outstanding

Bible Student for 1971-72.” She 
also served as secretary for the 
Future Medics and President 
for the Shorthand Club during 
her seniw year.

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidolitone Noodles

Save Your RocordsI Don't Uso Old 
NeodlosI You Can Buy Genuine Fidolitono 
Diamond Noodles A t Va The Regular Price

T H E  RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

A lft CONO. S A U »

m t  WMt 3rë

Vm Kri

SfMMl

AIR CONO,rS R T
LEWB-PAUU ta P A It

■»«ASOWAaiJI __
GMci am cMtn rtfnptrvm. wm simk
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Your neighbor, that operates 
the farm on the south side of 
your place, just stopped by to 
visit. He has a bdnch of pictures 
that he and his wife took on 
their vacation last week, while 
you were busy working in your 
field. How could yoyr neighbor 
go on a week’s vacation in the 
middle of the cropping season?

There are two possibilities; he 
m ight' be ignoring work that 
needs to be done or he might 
be using a new fanning system 
known a ru n in im u m  tillage, 
which he developed with hrip 
from the Howard Soil and 
Water conservation District and 
the Soil Conservation Service. 
Since he is depending on his 
farm for a l iv i^  we know that 
he would not ignore work that 
needed to be done.

Think back, right after the 
crops were harvested last year, 
whUe you were shredding, 
disking, deep plowing, listin’g, 
sand fighting, and kAiting what 
was he doing then. He was on 
a hunting trip to Colorado! 
When it came time to plant he 
shredded the stalks, then pre
pared the seedbed, planted the 
seed and appUed herbicide all 
in one op^atioo.

After the seedlings were up 
you had to sand ^ h t  several 
times to keep your cotton from

blowing out. Your neighbor did 
not have this problem since hef* 
had left the residue in the 
blanks standing and it was 
protecting his cotton.

He did cultivate one^ time 
compared to your twice The 
only reason he cultivated that 
time was to plant a residue crop 
in the blanks.

Count the number of times 
that you have had a tractor in 
the field, approximately 12 from 
harvest to harvest. Your neigh 
bor has had his tractor in the 
field about 4 times. Think about 
this from an economic point 
E^ch time you put a tractor 
in the field it costs a t least 
$2 per acre.. His production 
costs will be one third of yours.

Because of minimum tillages 
erosion control features, this 
practice offers fanners an 
opportunity to conserve their 
soil while improving farm ef
ficiency. It also contributes to 
environmental improvement by 
cutting air pollution from 
b l o w i n g  dust and water 
pollution from sediment.

For more information about 
minimum tillage and a system 
designed to fit your farm 
contact the personnel in the Big 
Spring Field Office. Soil Con- 
s e r v a t l o n  Service. Federal 
Building, Big Spring, Tex.
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Big Spring has always had its share of top 
notch women golfére, and this year is no exception. 
Talcing area' courses in stride this summer, the 
ladies looked like they were headed for first night 
rankings in future competition.

Credit for kaeping much of the Interest in 
“ women’s golf alive is the Play Day West 

organization, composed of ladies golf association 
members in Big Spring, Lamesa, Stanton, Snyder 
and Big Lake. There are three local groups, the 
Big Spring Country Club LGA, Comanche Trail 
LGA and Webb Air Force Base LGA. The travel
ing league schedules play every fourth Tuesday as 
the women take turns hosting the event.

Ladies Day is traditionally every Tuesday for 
all of the groups, with business luncheons 
scheduled momhly. Within the individual clubs, 
competition and Individual improvement is fostered 
by such events as ringer tournaments and putting 
contests.

The LGA has been a pact of Big Spring 
Country Club for many years; this year headed 
by Mrs. Morris Rhodes, president; Mrs. Coy 
Nalley, vice présida*; Mrs. M. A. Snell, secretary; 
and Mrs. Robert Patterson, treasurer. Mrs. A. 
W. Rees seves as golf chairman.

Formed only four years ago, the Comanche 
Trail LGA has about 16 active members, and 
newcomers are welcome to attend the covered 
dish luncheons held every third Tuesday in the 
clubhouse at the municipal golf course. Officers 
are ^ . 'W a k i e  Buchanan, president; Mrs. Bob 
BeO, 'vioe president; Mrs. Bob Waters, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Charles Brantley, tournament 
chairman.

At Webb Air Force Base, the lady golfers 
get priority a t ‘the tee box every Tuesday, and 
some excellent players make use of the course 
regularly while their husbands are assigned here. 
Mrs. Harold 0 . Hanson is the current president, 
assisted by Mrs. Ronald M. Miller as secretary* . 
treasurer and Mrs. Bruce A. Buskirk as tourna
ment chairman.

I • V ' *  ■» >

SUN TA N N E D  Mrs. Bill Bell, left, and Mrs. Omor Jones, right, hod 
just completed a round of golf at Bm Spring Country Club when 
they were joined-by other Ladies (x>lf Association members to 
chscuss plans l for future events. Priority topic is the upcoming 
Labor Day Tournament which, this year, features competition for

r
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both men ond women. Second from right is Mrs. A. W . Rees, LGA 
golf choirmon, oixi seated at front is Mrs. M. A. Snell, secretory. 
Seoted in the cart ore Mrs. Morris Rhodes, president, right, ond 
Mrs. Jim  Matthews.
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' SOME POINTERS on putting ore offered to 
Mrs. Richord j Pocholl, o member of Co
manche Trail Ladies Golf Association, by 
Mrs. W , E. (Pete) Anderson, left; Mrs. Claude 

' Vaughn ond Mrs. Wokie Buchanan, LGA

president. The association is based at the 
municipal golf course, and its members par
ticipate in monthly ploy with other LGA 
groups in the city and surrounding towns.
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Photoe by Danny Valdes

MEMBERSHIP’ fluctuates in the Webb AFB Ladies 
Golf Association due to tronsfers involving families 
attached to the bose. The group lost one member 
lost week os Mrs. Stanley M. Umsteod, seated at 
center, left with her husband fof o new assignment.

Others seated ore Mrs. Ronald M. Miller, left, and 
Mrs. Harold 0 . Hanson, LGA president. Stoiiding, 
from left, as the women compare tallies, ore Mrs. 
Bruce A. Buskirk and Mrs. Arthur D. Goodllffe.
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MR. AND MRS. V. G. POWELL

Powells Mark
Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 

Powell will be honored 
today on their SOth wedding 
anniversary with a recep
tion in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, 
M r .  and Mrs. Cecil 
Richardson. Ratliff Road, 
S i l v e r  Heels Addition. 
FYiends are invited to call 
between the hours of 3 and 
5 p.m. ' '

The couples' children and 
families will host the affair. 
The qhddren are Mrs. Cecil 
(Joyce) Richardson. Big 

Spring; Alva Hartwell and 
Mrs. Billy J. (Doris) Owens, 
both of West Covina. Calif.; 
U. G. Powell Jr., San Diego, 
Calif.; Mrs. Gary (Rebecca) 
Tompkins, La Verne,’Calif.; 
and Gene (Sharon) Wylie,

Memphis, Tenn. There are 
17 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

The Powells were married
Aug. M, 1K3 in Colorado 
City in the Methodist par
sonage. Mr. Powell was 
bom near Gstesville, 12 
miles south of Gail on the 
Colorado River where his 
p a r e n t s  ranched. His 

• parents, the late J. F. 
Powells, sold their ranch 
and in 1904, moved to Big 
Spring, where his father 
owned a blacksmith shop 
for many years. It was 
there that Ulner (Skinny) 
P o w e l l  learned auto 
mechanics at an early age. 
He owned and operated his 
own mechanics shop from

ANNOUNCING

Ralph and Lynette Brooks are now 

associated with Blum's Jewelers. They 

cordially invite their new and old 

friends to stop by and 

soy hello.

Joe Pauline

1928 untU 19« when he 
retired.

Mrs. Bessie Powell w u  
bom in Llano and came to 
Big Spring In 1113 as a 
young girl with her mother 
and father, the late A. J. 
Carrolls.

During the afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell will renew 
their wedding vows, with 
Elbert Gairettson, minister 
of the Eleventh and Bird- 
well Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Powell will be 
wearing a blue crepe, floor- 
length gown, a duplicate of 
her origianl wedding gown, 
with bone co lo r^  ac
cessories and a corsage of 
yellow carnations accented 
in gold. Mr. Powell will be 
p r e s e n t e d  a matching 
boutonniere. Members of 
the house o e r^  will also 
receive matcblnf eorsages of 
diasy pom mums.

A gold satin cloth, 
overlaid with gold net 
caught up at vantage points 
with nosegays of orange 
b l o s s o m s  and babies’- 
breath, will cover the 
serving table. The cen
terpiece will be a tiered 
cake topped with doves and 
wedding bells and cascaded 
with gold roses. The base 
of the cake wffl be encircled 
with gold pom daisies, 
babies’-breath and orange 
blossoms. G(id punch will 
be served from a crystal 
punch service with crystal 
apoointments.

Joining the five daughters 
and a son in the hoase partv 
will be Mrs. Wesley C. 
C am ^  and Mrs. James W. 
Shaw.' Miss Candice Pitt
man of La Verne Calif., a 
granddaughter, win preside 
at the register.

CAM PUS BOUND?

Take along e cotton 

that is as practical as 

it is boautiful.

They como in 

lovely prints, to woar 

with relaxing 
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Rites Performed
St. Thomas Church
Wedding vows were ex

changed by Miss Alicia 
Hernandez Parras and Andy 
Gamboa Jr., at 3:30 p.m., 
Saturday in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Leo St. John, O.M.I., 
performing the rites.

A white archway entwined 
with boxwood greenery was 
flanked by branched , can
delabra. and arrangements 
of white gladi(rfi and white 
albatross chrysanthemums 
enhanced the altar.

M r s .  James Settles, 
o r g a n i s t ,  provided a 
backsround of traditional 
wadding music and ac
companied Juan Viera, 
vocalist.

PARENTS
Parents of the couple are 

Mr.^and Mrs. Juan Parras. 
409 S. Benton, and Mr. and 
M r s ,  Sulema Roman 
Gamboa, S06 N. Nolan.

For her gown, the bride 
c h o s e  a formal-length 
fashion of satin peau de sole 
with an overlay of silk 
organu. The empire bodice 
featured a s c a l lo p  overlay 
of Chantilly lace - apiAiqued 
with white sequins, and 
sequins accented the stand- 
up collar, long sleeves and 
hemline. Her tiered, floor- 
length veil was edged with 
Chantlllv lace and sequins 
and fell from a headpiece 
of azares and crystals. She 
carried a cascade of azares 
and crystals.

Mrs. Benito Rubio Sr., 
served as matron of honor, 
and the bride’s sister. Miss 
Lily Parras, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmatrons were 
Mrs. Johnny Parras Jr., 
sister-in-law of the bride. 
Mrs. Theo Hernandez and 
Mrs. Mike Ehrlich. Serving 
as bridesmaids were Miss 
M e l i n d a  Morales, Miss 
Marie Rubio, Miss Katie 
Martinez, Miss Irma Ross, 
Miss Susie Munez, Miss 
Rosario Olguin, Miss Olga 
Hernandez. Miss Sylvia 
Rodriquez and Miss Lydia 
(Carrasco.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of lilac dotted 
Swiss with ruffles accenting 
the hemlines, necklines and 
short sleeves. They wore 
white garden hats with 
purple ribbon and carried
bououets of dark and light 
shades of purple summer
flowers.

Benito Rubio Sr., was best 
man, and groomsmen were
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MRS. ANDY GAMBOA
David Gamboa, brother of 
the bridegroom; Johnhy 
Parras Jr., and Louis 
Parras, brothers of the 
bride; Theo Hernandez, 
Mike Ehrlich, Joe Chavez, 
Bob Montanez, Manuel 
Rodriquez, Rudy Rubio and 
Juan Viera. S erv i^  as 
ushers were Frankie n u ra s  
and David P a rru , brothers 
of the bride; Rudy Her
nandez and Martin sicbattel.

Memorial Hospital.
Attending the wedding 

from out of town were

Belinda Pugh w u  flower 
girl, and Tommy P a rru , 
the bride’s brother, w u  
ring b u re r . Serving u  
cushion maids were Betty 
Rodriquez and Mary Lopez.

COMING

A reception honored the 
couple in the Howard 
County fair building. A 
white satin cloth covered 
the serving table and was 
overlaid with lace. The 
c e n t e r p i e c e  was an 
arrangemeat of white car
nations. A tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Arthur P a rru , Brazoria, 
brother of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidro Hernandez, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and 
M n. Manud Sosa Mr. and 
Mrs. Geniri) . Hemandes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Galindo, 
all of Odesu; Mr. and Mrs.

I Frank Paredes and Mr. and
I Mrs. Manuel Lara, all of 

Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lalo ( ^ i n ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
M i k e  Juarez, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sotero (Castillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C!ruz, all of 
Fort Worth; M iu Tuffy 
Martinex, Nacho (Quintana 
and Chuy Cenlaceros, aQ of 
E 1 Paso; Gene Self,

ABILENE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gamboa 

will reside in Abilene where 
he attends Hardin-Simmons 
University on a baseball 
Kholarship, majoring in 
p h y s i c a l  education. He 
gfaduated from Big Spring 
High School and Ranger 
Junior College.

Mrs. Gamboa graduated 
from BSHS and from 
licenied vocational nursing 
training at Howard County 
Junior College. Prior to her 
marriage, she w u  em
p l o y e d  at Hall-Bennett

Nail Polish Offers 
Versatile Colors

Nail polish colors leave 
room for lots of choice. 
From brazen reds to 
delicate pastels the new 
colors bring attention to 
your fingertips. For a 
profeuional l o ^  use a base 
coat, two coats of color and 
a top coat to make It almost 
chip resistant.

BRUCI
I'M SORRY 

^TO DISTURB^ 

YOU, BUT THE'

ITLL  
H A V l, 
TO  

w A m

STORE HAS 
^JUST BEEN/ 

lROBBEDL

f#'T h «  most imporfont thing we'll 
do todoy it fill your prescription!"

n T T jirT ïiT iïïm '

419 Mala Dowatewi

Colorado City; and Irma 
Arraadondo. Sain Antonio.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD

Jadge Mn If Yaa Dare ,
W«n«ll L. Yming '
The Odds Are A galut Me
J* lM  t c a r M

The Peakovaky Papera
ONg BMfcgyUiy
The Avenae af Presidenta
M, CiBM

Special Edlttoa-VoL I 
L 2-The King Ranch
Inside the Hush
L. Millar

There You A re-B ut 
Where Are Yau
A  Mirrl»li

A  begutiful coot, a firw 
quolity tgiBcttd glovg goH 
copg iMthtr. Gonulng Bki# 
Fm  coiUr end cuff, (fur 
erlfin Norway/ Smartly 
ttylod, 3-woy bait. Block or 
alobottar. Sisos 9 to 11 . 
Save Up To |2S.OO 
S.N Dtwn Oa Layaway

((n f/iO fH / !.

SAVE
MONEY

ON

6 IBSONS
D ISC O U N T PH ARM ACY

2309 SCURRY PHONI 2074264 
.. PRICIS GOOD ONI W iiK 

^  THROUÒH SATURDAY

Cepacol

The He 
Fi rst
a g r e e  
cootribut 
Fuad. ] 
presided

Hos

$ 1 . 4 7

if.

A N T I S I P T I C  M O U T H W A S H  
N R W  32- O Z .  S i Z i  (1 Q U A R T ) $2.50 Valu«

H E A L T H - R I T E  D E X T R O S E

Quick Energy Wafers $147
100 W A F E R S $2.75 Value

Elastic Support Stockings $3.47
$4.95 Value

F O R  M E N  
B Y  P A R K E ' D A V I S

Sun Dare
S U N  T A N  L O T I O N

P R O M O T E S  A  G O L D E N  T A N ,  3. 7 - O Z .

$1.09
$r.75 Velue

Jr]

B L U E  J A Y

Lotion
FOR F E E T, KNEES, ELBOWS
ROUGH DRY SKIN DISAPPEARS A T  A  TO U C H , 2-OZ. $1.19 Value

i X

ê »
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Wedding 
Held Friday Evening

Soo thes Skin  Big spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy^A^^6^973 3 ^

After tweezing the brows 
to the thickness and shape 
that best complknents the 
eyes, soothe the skin with 
compessres.

Soak cotton squares with brush.

good quality witch hazel 
Beinove compresses and let 
the Kdution dry on the sUn. 
Now smooth a snwill amount 
and groom diem hito a neat 
and g i t ^  the mioto a neat 
line with a dry mascara

I

MRS. RICHARD L. RO BEim eN

Class Donates To Bible Fund
The Homemakers Class of 

F i r s t  Christian Cbmeh 
a g r e e d  Wednesday to 
contribute (15 to the Bible 
Fund. Mrs. Tom Rosson 
presided during the lun

cheon meeting, and devotion 
was by Mrs. 0. G. Bums. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Beulah 
Morrison and Mrs. Rosson. 
Summer flowers adorned 
the tables.
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0
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HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Scurry

Has a staff of 4 «xperiencad operators

Corolyn'^nn Rivoro 
Phyllis Bock Undo Barber 

Beverly Elizabeth McNew

OFFERING COMPLETE 
B EA U TY  SERVICE

' Owner, Po9gy Rogers

Miss Lisa Lemons and 
Richard Lynn Robertson ex
changed wedding vows 
Friday evening in the First 
Baptist Churdi during a 
cerennony performed by the 

a s t o r , Dr. Kenneth 
'atiick.
The bride is the daughter 

-of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Lemons, 2612 Carol, and 
parents of the tnide 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobertson, 2806 Claaton.
, Fm  the altar setting, V- 
shaped tiers were formed 
by white pedestal colonades 
holding lavender and pea- 
c o c k  b l u e  f l o r a l  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  with 

cascading vines. On either 
side were topiary trees and 
multiple candelabra. The 
musical prelude was by Van 
Jo h n s 0 n ,  organist, and 
Kevin Penner, sdoist.

T h e  bride appeared 
wearing a formal gown ot 
ChantiHy lace over peau de 
soie, fa^ o o ed  with fitted 
bodice styled with sweet 
heart nedchne edged with 
ruffles. The full sleeves 
ended in long, scalloped ruf
fles over the hands, and the 
three-tiered skirt was ac
cented with a blue velvet 
bow and long streamers at 
the waistline. Her veil of 
En^isb iRusion formed a 
flowtog train, faMing from 
a white satin headpiece 
topped with seed pearls and 
stiffened lace. Sm  carried 
a bouquet of caniatkms and 
greenery oentmed with a 
lavender orchid.

Mrs. Guy .John Seely, 
sister of the bride, was 
matron (rf honor. Her gown 
was fashioned with a. 
lavender fitted bodice, with 
bishop beeves, and the skirt 
was of peacock blue and 
lavender on a white back
ground.

BRIDESMAIDS
Bridesmaids were Miss 

Donna Simer, Coahoma, and 
Miss Sandra Wffliams, Fort 
Worth. Miss Simer wore a 
lavender A41ne gown

Sthered empire bodice and 
11 Meevee, and she carried 

a single peacodc blue 
carnation. Hiss WiHiams 
wore an identical gown in 
peacodc blue and carried a 
lavender c a r n a t i o n .  
Headpieces for the three at- 
t e n d a n t s  were Diana 
wreaths to match their 
gowns.

Rodney Roy Robertson, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
w a s  best m an, and 
groomsmen were another 
b r o t h e r ,  Randall Lee

Robertson, and Guy John 
Seely. Jdm  Devery Byrons 
assisted the groomsmen in 
their duties as ushers. The 
ring bearer was Kyle Miller 
Jr., Odessa.

M i s s  • Lezlie'- Miller, 
Odessa, and Miss Julie 
Miller- were flower girls.

wore identical pina
fore dreaees in peacock blue 
or laveoder.

UCEPTION
Prier .lb leaving' on a wed
ding trip; the couple was 
honored a t a r e c k o n  in 
the fellowship faaB where 
M i s s  Cynoiia Sonntag, 
Denton, pndded  at the 
gunest book. Members of the 
bouse party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Mffler, Mr, and 
Mrs. Samuel H. Sonotag, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs.Slam 
Miller, Mkfland; Hr. and 
Mrs. Rttfus Stafljjigs, Knott; 
and Mr. and Mik 0 . F. 
P riest Mrs. StaHings is 
grandmother of the lulde.

The bride’s table was laid 
wttfa a  lace doth over 
lavender and centered with 
a - c r y s t a l  canddabrum 
a rran g ^  with bhie and 
l a v e n d e r  flowers. Ap
pointments were crystal, 
and the tiered cake was 
tq>ped with white beHs. The 
brideptxm ’s table, covered 
in white Hnen, featured a 
pewter coffee service and 
German chocolate cake. The

Cafeteria
Menus

le n m *  s m io R  h m h  
a JUNIOR HIOH SCHOOLS

MONDAY —  ceui Moc Wtlh

corn, «ptnodi, onoN iMda. M  
rNta, banana puddNig, mMk.

TUESOAY — Com do« «MR 
mustard or ' burrOo, «R IppoS 

toriy Juno poos. ooJo

WEDNESDAY _

centerpiece was a green 
arrangement in a brown 
and tmi miental vase.

S e r v i n g  refreshments 
were Mn. Sonntag and Mrs. 
Robot Penner, with Kyle 
Millur Sr. and Guy J ( ^  
Seely assisting at the bride
groom’s table.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 
Robertson, Andrews, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie 
Robertson, Fort Stockton, 
brothers and sisters-in4aw 
of the bridegroom; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W, Robertson, 
Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Dement, Colorado City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ndson Ward, 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robmtson, 
who will reside at Carlton 
House, attended Big Spring 
High SdKMd. He saved  with 
the Army in Vietnam and 
is currently associated with 
his father at die Morris 
Robertson Body Shop.

Ih e  bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner 
Thirsday evening at the 
Spanish Inn where the 
bridal colors were canted 
out in flm ^ arrangements. 
Tables were c o v e r t  with 
white cloths and purple 
stream ns.

LAYAWAY NOW
While The Selection Is Good

#  Leathers #  Fur Trims 

•  Polyesters

The Casual Shoppe
1107 11th Place

OUTSTANDING
OUTSTANDING
FEATURES!
OUTSTANDING  
LOW PRICE!

i rpNt.
THURSDAY -  CbleRMi pet m  

er boktd Ran, Modceype p m a
a ----* -  -*f iMmOTmi» OMiann w w i j  nMv--------> pOOfVvT OUffw CDMIiNMr nfM u 

FRIDAY _  FMl NtctS wNR OOt-

eianfl* IwtoN 
» inaficakt.hot rollf. 

milk.
RIO SFRINO IL IM R N TA R V  

SCHOOLS
MONDAY —  ChIR Mac wNR 

«SIMM. buMered oom. ipinodi, hot 
rails, banana puddbio, nulk.

TUESDAY — Can; Mag sMIk 
mustard, oNIppod pedataas. aoiiy 
Juna paos, hot nails, braumlaa, 
mak.

WEDNESDAY —  SoNsburv 
buftarad staamad rica, out graan

hot rolls, milk.
THURSDAY —  Chkkan pat pia. 

Wook-ayad paas. awaat rails, 
paonut buNar oDoHaa. milk.

FRIDAY —  FM  atlcks. OONU» 
trasn

i K K K ZALBS
eroiwi h<R*L. *vNs. pinaappla iHor̂ oolta# mlk.

’S
1 -

m M á i

.. . ....

'  -  V ' - V  ^  ^

^  iv i i ,  V '  '

.-X .• -l l.

MONDAY —  Slaok wNR groyg. 
f»vw» pmHOf poMSa nof vw9» PvfTarE 
pktaoppla coka. mHk.

TUESOAY —  Stuttad wlanara and
PWfiw DaOaTVr WnwawO MMIOTa
«am. grsan vagatoMa, paonut 
butter cookies, mll£

WEDNESDAY —  OhartMirgara, 
French fries, lattuca and tonwlg 
salad, pickles, aniona. paoUiea. 
milk. *

THURSDAY —  CMckan pie with 
vagatables, graan salad, galotln 
and fruit dtssart.

FRIDAY —  Tuna and ebassa 
tSKkvches, potato sotad, carrot 
stteks, fruit oobWor. mNk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Staak, gravy, 

craomod potataas. EngNsk paaa» 
hot -oils, syrup, buftar. milk.

TUESOAY —  RoyleH, picklad 
beats, block-ayad paaa, broad, 
banana pudding, mML

WEDNESDAY —  Rad baona. 
bokad patota, spkwVi, corn braod, 
pranas, milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  Borbacua 
wlanars, vogatabla aotad, bultarad 
com, brood, peanut butter ceokiat, 
mHk.

FRIDAY —  Sondwldiaa, FrancR 
tries, oedsup and chM beans, 
gatatln, mHk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Minuta steak, 

craamad potataas, oontoloupa, 
Msoilts. butter, ehooelcita ooika, 
mHk

TUESDAY —  Salmon pedtlea. 
mocorani and ohotta, onaan beans, 
batter bread, wpla cobWar, i » ^

W E D N E S D A  Y  —  Bunrltaa. 
ratftad baona, bultarad cam, toaaad 
aotad, sllcad brood, coooiNd 
cookies, milk.

THURSDAY —  Hesnburaars, 
Frtnoh fries, lettuce, tamotoas. 
picklas. onions, pinaappla pudding. 
mHk. ^
FRIDAY —  VagstabI« ataw, 
dwasa and peanut butter aond- 
wlchas. cinnarwn rotls, opplascwca, 
milk. „  .

COAHOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY —  Tuna and «heéso 

oosaarola. butterad com, Isttuoa 
and tomato sotad, bread, crackers, 
butter, oinnumen roHv milk.

TUESOAY —  Fried chlckan and 
grow, fluffy potatoes, aranga 
gtastd oarrals, hot rolla, bultar 
coconut cream pla, milk.

WEOHESOAY —  ChIH boons, 
fries, Spimlitt « T  

com brood, bultar, baotnlk 
king, milk. ^  . .

TH U R a tA Y  —  Moot lodf, —  
aouoa. sovory poos, staamad nca, 
hat rails, butter, banana pudding, 
tn'*- . .  . .

HURRY IN!

C U C C IA  lAfJkEMno n i  ih inuiura ■ n u i#

Tot^ weight*diamonds... 
totally beautifu l

a. Fashion ring, 1 carat,total w a lflit*, $499 . 
b. Bridal set, 1 carat total waight*, $579 . 

c. Cluster solitaire, Va carat total waight*, $179. 
d. Bridal set, Vit carat total waigM*, $299. 

e. Men’s cluster, 1 carat total weight*, $579. 
f. Men’s ring, Va carat total waight*, $229 . 

g. Men’s ring, 2 carats total weight*, $1 ,250 .

VALVE
S P E C I A I -  B U Y

Y O U R  C H O I C E !  R E C L I I M E R  O R  
R O C K E R - R E C L I N E R  I I M  E A S Y -  
C A R E  I M A U G A H Y D E ®  V I N Y L

O U T B T A N D I N O  F E A T U R E E B

0  3-POSmON RECUNa-M AN-SIZECOM FOni
N W IX  M  O IIQMPCMJr COMOIIPM p o m O M ^ M Q Ì9  COM*
fort fwcituraa Inciudu fuftacTplwwi bcKL iKVchvoocI 
fronw mHli p o o  aog spring oonetneiioMu Á oolowa 
@ ROaCORReCUNEONIHB GnATIOUNOEBI 
Ifa a lot of choir for tbo pvkal IF« €mffy packfacL

: Ote hardwood fronwu

/ T A O I V I C jiO / V I E R Y
' s
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE.

'Comedy O f Errors^
Finishes Run Today
Today m irks U» final 

perfonnance of William 
Shakespeare’s "Comedy of 
Errors" presented by the 
Globe of the Great South
west for O d e s s a ’ s 
S h a k e s p e a r e  Festival. 
Tickets are still available 
for the matinee per
formance beginning at 2:30 
p.m. The play is believed 
tc be Shakespeare’s first, 
and has been the most 
popular one in the Globe’s 
repertory this summer. It 
is presented in slap.stick 
comedy style to attract all 
ages. PETER BRECK 

Appearing in Lubbock

Big Spring High. He was 
a history major in college 
and offered his assistance 
in preserving the area’s 
history and heritage.

Also touring Ute museum 
was Dr. Robert J. Rhome, 
nephew of the late Mrs. 
Mary Bumpass. He is a 
patient at the VA Hospital 
and toured the museum 
with a group of other 
patients. Dr. Rhome, a 
retired dentist, graduated in 
1914 from the first dental 
school established in the 
country, College of Dental 
Surgery, in Baltimore, Md.

‘ ‘ T h e  Rainmaker” is 
being produced at Lub- 
b o c k ’ s Hayloft Dinner 
Theater and stars Peter 
Breck who gained fame as 
Nick Barkley on ’r \ ”s “Big 
Valley." Written by Richard 
Nash, “The Rainmaker” 
tells of an itinerant swindler 
who promises rain to cat
tlemen in Texas, and love 
to one particular cat
tleman’s daughter. The 
charming story ends with 
both promises fulfilled. 
M a k e  reservations by 
calling (M6) 86M213.

to $500 will be given. 
* « *

Deadlines are near far 
entiita in the Southwestern 
Photography Exhibition, 
scheduled Oct. 6-Nov. 4 at 
the Dallas Museum of Fine 
Arts. Photo contest entries 
must be in by Friday. 
Photographers who are 
r e s i d e n t s  of Arizona, 
A r k a n s a s ,  Colorado, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma or Texas may 
enter four prints In the 
contest. Entree fee is $4 and 
awards ranging from $100

A reproduction of H. W. 
Caylor’s “ Drifting in the 
Rain” was donated to the 
Heritage .Museum this week 
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Duff in honor of Ike West 
who owned the original. 
West, an early rancher in 
West Texas, hired Caylor to 
visit his ranch for several 
months to paint. ’The West 
family owned many of 
Caylor’s paintings, Charles 
Schreine Nelson fell heir to 
‘‘drifting’’ and allowed Duff 
to r e |» ^ c e  it for the 
museum.

The Duffs are sponsoring 
an essay contest on the life 
and paintings of Harvey 
Wallace Caylor, and a 
reproduction of another 
Caylor painting will be 
awarded to the school at
tended by the winner of the
contest.

• • •

One of the finest antiques 
shows in the country is 
scheduled Sept. 26-30 at the 
•Albert 'Thomas Convention 
and ELxhibit Center in 
Houston. Sponsored by the 
K a p p a  Alpha Theta 
a l u m n a e ,  the “Theta 
Charity Antiques Show” will 
feature 44 dealers from all 
parts of the country. An 
added attraction this year 
is "The New Collector,’’ 
which offers antiques from 
each dealer for under $100.

In its 21st year, the an
tique show benefits the 
Houston School for Deaf 
Children, the Bayou Bend 
Collection of the Museum of 
Pine Arts and the Harris 
County Heritage Society. 
For further information 
contact Mrs. Robert L  
Hatchett Jr., at (713) 686- 
2044.

(Frank Bronkon Photography)

MRS. AVEL GALAN

Apartment Life 
Gains Popularity

La Gallinas 
Winners Told

By 1180, about 80 per cent 
of the nation’s young adulta, 
aged 30 to 34, will be living 
in apartments. This Is ac
co rd i^  to a report by E. 
B. Weiss, future marketing

Winners in La Gallinas

editor, Advertising Age
he reoort ft

. Guests St the museum 
during the past week In
cluded Craig V. Fischer, 
new assistant principal at

Wests ¡(de Center Sets
New Activities In Fall

The fall schedule at 
Westside Community Center 
will begin after Labor Day. 
Regular activities include 
lessons for children in choir, 
piano, arts and crafts, a 
p r e - t e e n  girls’ club, 
Saturday morning non- 
denominational BiUe ac
tivities, and sewtaig, knitting 
and crocheting for adults.

Other activities planned 
i n c l u d e  adult cooking 
classes, guitar lessons. 
Brownie and Boy Scout 
troops, a study hall and 
senior citizens get-togethers.

Volunteers are needed to 
assist with many of the 
activities, plus receptionist

Cancels Meeting

The Markets Challenge 
Investment will not hold its 
regular meeting Tuesday as 
scheduled. 'The group will 
meet again Sept. 2S.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTIO N

THE MATLOCK PAPER 
Robert Ludhim

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
Ross Macdonald

E \ ENING IN BYZANTIUM 
Irwin Shaw

LAW AND ORDER 
Dorothy Uhaak

NON FICTIO N

DR. ATKINS’ DIET 
REVOLU'nON 

Robert C. Atkins
I'M O.K., YOU’RE O K. 

Thomas Hatris
HOW TO BE YOUR OWN 

BEST FRIEND 
Mildred Newmaa

W.C. FIELDS BY HIMSELF 
Ed. by Ronald J. FloldB

IMIKMEMCMII

m MAIN

duties. Anyone Interested 
may call Mrs. Ben Boadle 
at 267-2203 or Mrs. Doug 
Williams at 263-6406. Days 
and times for the faU ac
tivities will bo announced 
later.

Selectioni for an annual 
piano concerto contest have 
been announced. Entrants 
r o s y  play the first 
movement of any standard 
concerto for piano and 
orchestra, except the works 
of ‘Tchaikovsky and Chopin. 
Any student in Texas’ junior 
or senior high schools may 
enter. Tho contest is 
sponsored by tho East 
Texas Symphony Orchestra 
in ‘IVler, and entree fee is 

* $5. The first three winners 
will receive $100. $50 and 
$25 respectively. For further 
information write East 
Texas Svmphony
Association, P.O. Box 3323, 
Tyler, 75701.

In the report ftx- Owens- 
Ooming Fibendas, Weiss 
said that by 1180 private 
homes will be on the rare 
side due to high building 
costs and high land costs.

bridge play Friday at Big 
Spring Country Gub were 
Mrs. Ike Robb and Mrs. 
Paul Shaffer, first; Mrs. 
Rip Patterson and Mrs. Dan 
Patterson, third; and Mrs. 
G. E. Peacock and Mrs. 
Auriel LaFond, second. 'The 
group u  now on its fall 
schedule, meeting at 10 a.m. 
each Friday rather than at 
1 p.m.

ONE HOUR

'^MARTINIZING"®
CCBTIFISS

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
$202 Gregg S t ’ Phone 283-7541

Open 7:30 A.M. -  Goss 6:00 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday 

Close 1:00 P.M. Saturday
One Hour Service ’Till 3:00 P.M.

Monday ’Thru Saturday 
(except Saturday Tin 11:00 A.M.)

« E A S U R E .. .

the u n co m p lica te d  s lin g -b a ck
i n  a  s e a s o n  o f  r e f i n e d  t a s t e ,  y o u ’ll w e l c o m e ( h O u n d e r s t a t e d  platform.. . o n  

a  s l e e k  s l l n g - b a c k  w i t h  h ig h - r id in g  f ro n t .  I n  soft ¿0^ l e a t h e r .  It’s  a  t o t a l l y ,  

f r e s h  I d e a  f o r  t h e  n e w  n a t u r a l  f a s h i o n  l o o k s . l n  p a n t s ,  d r e s s e s  o r  s k i r t s .

Ufe s tride
«tie rs

4:

Red, Navy, Camel 

. Black Leather

$21

BA RN ES « P E L L E T IE R
113 East 3rd

/ F -

Couple Unilè(d
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Avel Galan 

are  on a trip to New Mexico 
following their marriage 
Saturday evening in the 
M e x i c a n  First Baptist 
Church.

bridesmaids were Miss 
Irene Robles, Miss Nora 
Abreo, Lubbock; and M iu 
Alma Jean Abreo, Ackerly. 

The attendants wore floor-

'The bride is the former 
M i s s  Christina Maria 
Ramirez, daughter of Mrs. 
Paula Ramirez, 709 NW 5th, 
and Felipe Ramirez, 310 NW 
3rd. Galan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Galan, 1204 
M ulberry.,

length gowna In various 
pastel mades styled with

The Rev. BasUio Esquivel 
performed the rites beneath 
an archway adorned with 
gypsophilia and boxwood 
(greenery. Satin bows ac
cented the columns which 
h e l d  arrangements of 
carnations, gypsophilia and 
lemon leaf.

Wedding music was by 
Mike Ramirez, pianist and 
vocalist.

BRIDAL GOWN
Bands of white lace ex

tended down the front of the 
b r i d e ’ s formal-length 
iridescent gown; the empire 
bodice adorned with satin 
ribbon. The square neckline 
was edged with lace, and 
a sheer yoke extended to 
form a high lace collar. 'The 
long sleeves were puffed 
above the elbow and 
tapered to reach narrow 
lace cuffs at the wrists. Her 
elbow-length Illusion veil 
was lace-edged and fell 
from a band of azares. She 
carried a cascade of azares 
tied with white satin 
streamers.

Miss Elva Hilario, maid 
of honor, wore a floor-length 
white gown fashioDed with 
long sleeves and high collar. 
Mrs. Abelardo Hilario was 
b r l d e s m a t r o n ,  and

long sleeves and high 
c o l l a r s .  They carried 
noaegays of cam elllu to 
match their gowns.

Albert Arncte w u  best 
man, and groomsmen were 
Abdardo Hilario, Fredle 
G arda and Albert Acoeta. 
Serving as ushers were the 
bride’s broth«', Roman 
Ramirez, and Salvador 
Abreo.

Flower girl was Alicia 
Ramirez, and ring bearer 
was Rene CHvera.

RECEPTION
Mrs. Galan is a student 

at Big Spring High School. 
Galan graduated from BSHS 
and is e n jo y e d  at Webb 
Air F o r»  Base.

A reception was held In 
the couple’s honor in the 
church fellowship hall. 'The 
serving table was covered 
with a white doth accented 
with silv«r wedding bell 
appliques. The tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Fe Acosta, Ackerty, 
Mrs. Lus Abreo and Miss 
Josefina HUario.

Relatives attending from 
out of town Induded Blr. 
and Mrs. Noe Ahreo, 
Lubbock; Miss Angelina 
Galan and Mrs. Aurora 
Martinez, both of Roby; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Mendoza, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaim e Heredia, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Abreo, Fort 
Worth; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Auberry Galan, Amarillo.

SMOCK N ' PANTS

Embroidarad

Coordinataa

Sisas 3-4X

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T  ’N TE E N
901 Johnson

f a l s i f i e
F A N C Y  C O O R D I N A T E D

DOUBLE

The look of wool without the 
re^t or rorr»' Mnchlne wosh end 
dry 100 .Ktyl li".t v/li<it
you wont fot tilt' 'X w O'l" 
mutch look Fnncios ^ mntihmn 
".olid.. AO’’ wuK’. Y A R D

W ID EN  ALE C O R D U R O Y
Hit fa i.u c  low , low i . t . i . ' 
Versatile, !00 cotton 
in widownic, midwnlo tmd hiqh- 
low. A grrot l)uy fot ••uit-,, coots 
[umpc'is, jneket-., 
orates. P e .tn n .t Icngtli 4S 
wide in .noppy foil solid.. 
Machine wuslt ond diy.

99
P E R M A -P R E S S

PRINTS M E TA L

No pampering neededi 65''c 
polyestfi, db̂ ô rotton, .JV 
wide in fresh prints Hurd to 
iront ot this Grond Ofiening 
P r i c e '

ZIPPERS
T  thru 24" in iB  caters, fuHy 
washable.

99
Metel a td  Polyester toatk

S P O R T S W I A R

P R I N T S
100% cotton, cotton- 
polyastar blffids, 45” 
wida# MuehRia wash 
onddry,'

C O T T O M

F L A N N E L
Clover prints In 100%. 
machine washable 
cotton. Ideal for cozy 
sleepwear. 45” wide.

falniflk; Open Dally I:N  ■ 5:38 p.m. 
Ph. 263-80N

FABRIC CENTERS
9*
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To Don Templeton

STORK CLUB
Big S pring  (Texas) H e ra ld , Sundoy, A u g . 26, 1973 5-C

Wedding vowi were ex
changed I t  7:80 p.m.,
Friday by Bliss Clarice 
Ringener and Don A. 
T e m p l e t o n  in College 
Baptist Church.

, Dan McClinton, minister 
of music tor Baptist Temple 
Church, pnformed the rites 
before a heart-shaped arch
way h o l d i n g  vo(ive 
candles and decorated with 
orange and yellow car
nations. Branched can- 
d e 1 a b r  a holding yellow 
Upers In crysUl cfalmneya 
flanked the altar, and 
baskets of white mums,

iellow csmationa and lemon 
!af completed tbe altar 
setting .
Mrs. Dan McClinton, 

organist, provided a prelude 
of traditional nuptial music, 
and soloist was FYed Davis.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ringener, 1502 Chickasaw, 
and Templeton is the son 
of Jack Templeton, 2607 W. 
Hwy., and Mrs. Ndl 
Templeton, 1509 Sunset.

WEDDING GOWN
The bride was attired in 

a formal-length gown of 
white crepe with an overlay 
of lace. The empire bodice 
was highlighted with a large 
satin iW  and streamers. A 
band of lace over crepe 
0 u t U n e d the scooped 
neckline, and full lace 
sleeves reached deep button 
cuffs. The full so r t  was 

 ̂ softly gathered, and tb e  
town featured a chapel- 
length net train accented 
with lace applimies. A 
double satin bow neld her 
shoulder-length veil, and she 
carried a cascade of yellow 
roses, orange carnations, 
stephanotis aiid English ivy 
tied with yellow and white 
streamers.

Mias Sharon Ringener, 
Lubbock, served her cousin 
as maid of honor. She wore 
an orange polyester gown 
styled with floar-lMgth 
skirt, empire bodice and 
scooped neddine. Satin 
bows and atreamers em
bellished the empire bodice, 
and the long sleeves were 
in a floral print organdy. 
She carried a  hMg-atanned 
T^ow  roee with aooeots of 
English ivy and ydlow satla 
atreamers.

Miss Wanda Weaver, 
Coahoma, was bridesmaid 
and wwe a yellow gown 
sridad identical to tha maid 
of honor’s. She carried an 
orange rose with Ivy and 
ribbon highlights.

Servtaf as beat nun  was 
Ed Frailer of Arlington. 
Win Lyons was ^-oomaman, 
and ushan were David 
Lawla and Gary Blount.

M i c h e l l e  Chapman, 
Lubbock, w u  flower girl 
and wort a yellow gown 
trimmed with white lace. It 
was fashlonad like the 
gowns of tha other bridal 
attendants. Ring bearers

iFrorfe arondan Pltotô aphy)
MRS. DON A. TEMPLETON

were Scott Ringener and 
Jackie Murphraa.

BUSINESS
Blr. and B(rs. Templeton 

will reside at IS 20 'm iiler 
Park, Lot No. M, after a 
wedding trip to the Dallas- 
Foit Worth area» T h ^  are 
graduates of Big Spring 
High School. Blm. Tem
pleton is employed at 
HousaiMld Finance Cor
p o r a t i o n ,  and the 
bridegroom is owner and 
operator of Commardal 
Janitorial Service.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hail of 
College Baptist Church. Hie 
serving table was covered

Serve Punch To 
Non-Drinkers

If the bride wishes to 
serve champagne at the 
wedding reception, she 
s h o u l d  a l s o  m a k e  
arrangementa to have a 
punch ta f ^  for the children 
and the adults who do not 
drink champagne.

with an orange linen cloth 
overlaid with white lace. 
The bridal bouquet centered 
the talde, and a tiered cake 
was topped with yellow 
satin weMing bells. Silver 
and crystal appointments 
were used.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Patti Buchanan, 
M i d l a n d ;  9Bss Melissa 
Dennis, Hlco; Mrs. Gary 
Ringener, sMar%>-law of 
the bride; Miss Tracy 
Sigmon and Miss Diana 
Rainey.

RelativM attending from 
out of town included Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Ringener, 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Ringener, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan Chapman and Bfr. and 
Mrs. Jim Walkar, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and B&s. H. 
C. Turner, Arlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. White 
and Mrs. Gary Ringener, all 
of Odessa.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Thursday evening at 
Coker’s Reataurant for 
members of the wedding 
party. It was hosted by the 
bridegroom's mother.

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOflPrrAL 
Bom to Dr. and Mrs. 

Robert David Woodruff, 911 
Scurry, a girl, Amy Beth, 
at 1:38 p.m., Aug. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ^  
ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Bfrs. 
J o r d a n  Moen, 3620 
Hamilton, a girl, Molly 
Marie, at 6:43 p.m., Aug. 
17, welj^iing 6 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. 
Warren Hodges, 2300 Cindy, 
a giri, Melissa Dawn, at 
1 2 : 1 0  a.m., Aug. 19.
weighing 8 pounds, 9 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Don Brown, Gail Rt., 
Box 2, a girl, Lori Dawn, 
at 2:35 am ., Aug. 20, 
weighing 3 pou!W«__ii'i 
ounces. ^

Borit to Mr. and Bin. 
M i c h a e l  Doble, 1509 
Sycamore, a boy, Daniel 
Robert, at 12:51 p.m., Aug.
20, weighing 8 pounds, 10 
ounces.

B(mii to Lt. and Bln.
Kelly Dennis Wilkinson, 
Holiday Inn Apartments, 
No. 14, a girl, Melinda 
Kaye, at 2:56 p.m., Aug. 20, 
weijghing 7 pounds, 6^  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Charles Smith, 1505 
Oriole, a boy, Adam 
Charles, at 1:40 p.m., Aug.
21, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Blr. and Mrs.
L a n n y Hamby, 2900 
Melrose, a boy, Joshua 
Andrew, at 8:40 p.m., Aug. 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 11̂  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Bln.
Raymond Ramirez, 1704 
Sheppard, a girl, Michelle 
Ann, at 6:58 p.m., Aug. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 oun
ces.

Bom to Lt. and M n.
Larry W a ^  Waters, 1110 
Lloyd, a g^l, Jennifer Lynn, 
at 8:44 p.m., Aug. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8>4 
ounces.

Bom to Blr. and Mn. 
Dennis A. Murphy, 538 
Westover, Apt 143, a boy, 
Aheam Carvy, at 5:29 p.m., 
Aug. 23, weighing 5 pounds, 
10 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL 

Bora to Blr. and M n. 
Luz De Los Santos, 405 NW 
9th, a girl, Esperanza, at

6:12 a.m., Aug. 18, weighing 
6 pounds, 14^ ounces.

Bom to Blr. and Bln. 
Michael Irwin, 602 Bell, a 
boy, Blichael Christopher, at 
5:02 a.m., Aug. 19, weighing 
6 poupds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Blr. and Mn.
Nelberto Gusman, Vincent 
Rt., Coahoma, a boy, 
Nelberto Jr., at 5:44 a.m., 
Aug. 20, weighing 6 pounds,
14 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAI. 
Bom to Mr. and M n.

Jack Fletcher, No. 16 
January, a girl, Brandi 
Leigh, at 2:26 a.m., Aug. 
18, weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bora to Blr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Akin, 4103 
Connally, a girl. Vaiarle 
Dawn, at 3:10 a.m., Aug. 
18, weighing 6 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Bom to Blr. and Bln. 
Joseph Meads, Gail Rt.. 
Luther, a boy, Jody Shane, 
at 5:48 p.m., Aug. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and M n. 
P a t r i c k  Rhodes, 2202 
Cecelia, a boy, Patrick 
Jason, at 7:21 p.m., Aug.
22, weighing 6 pounds, 14^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and M n. 
Joseph Haro, 902 Goliad, a 
boy, unnamed, at 3:36 p.m., 
Aug. 23, weighing 8 pounds, 
2^  ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. 
Gilbert Perez, Garden City 
Rt., Box 183, a girl. Melissa 
ENa, at 1:46 p jn ., Aug. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 oun
ces.

Area Newcomers 
IrìYÌted To Tea

A tea for newcomen to 
Big Spring is scheduled at 
10 a.m., Wednesday at First 
Federal Community Boom. 
The tea is being nonsored 
by the handcrafts and 
bridge groups of the 
Newcomers Club.

A n y o n e  in terested 'in  
attemUag may )uit go to the 
Community Room at the 
time of the tea. or if farther 
Information Is desired, call 
M n. Doug Warren at 263- 
1914.

TO MARRY -  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and for- 
themning marriage of Miss 
Paula Marse’ Paulin to 
Floyd A. Richardson Is 
being announced by her 
parents, Blr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Marsalis, 3604 Boulder. 
Richardson is the son of Mr. 
and Blrs. J. F. Richardson 
of Alamo. The couple'plans 
to m any Nov. 9 in the First 
Church of God.

Tallies Told For . 
Duplicate Play |

B A C K .T O -S C H C X )L

-  S P E C IA L-
Good Tuoaday, Wodnoaday and Thursday

FREE M AN ICUR E 
With Shampoo & Set

V A L TA I REEVES SCHOOL OF 
HAIRDRESSING & COSM ETOLOGY

611 Mala
VA Approved 

Claaed Mondaya — 
Call For

Ph. 363-1137

. Surround yoursself with furniture that is truly beautiful, dramatic 
in its luxury. Begin with the 90” sofa with its gentle crescent 
shape, gorgeously upholstered in outline-quilted LaFrance gold 
velvet. Then add either the love seat in the same shimmery gold 
or a pair of chairs in LaFrance shadow velvet with contrasting 
welt.' All the velvet has been treated with Scotchgard for longer 
brightness. And, for accent, a cocktail table and two end tables 
with a satiny, warm brown finish. Priced extra.

Sofa and loveseot or C
sofà and two choirs, all for ^  M W  W

Price if purchased separately, $1029.95

210 MMN • first »¡è the fWiet-aid mil fi«t- 267-6¡¡ir |
Carpets pBPi<s * Appliances |

REVOLVING CHARGE RTTE-ON'LINE

Bfrs. Ray HcMahen and 
Mrs. Elvis McCrary took 
high honors Friday in 
duplicate bridge play at Big 
S|x1ng Country Club. Other 
wlnnert were Mrs. Henry 
Bdl and Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes, second; Bfrs. A. 
Swartz and Bfrs. J. H. Fish, 
third; Bfrs. Jim Raoul and 
Bfra. W. J. Harris, fourth; 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patter
son and Bfrs. Jack Irons, 
nAh.

An open duplicate session 
for men and women is 
scheduled at 1:30 p.m. today 
at the club. Cash prizes will 
be awarded.

ly

Sale
Storey and Clark Pianos

(with a 56-year guarantee on the Sounding Board) ^

I Spanish, Reg. $1,095 .................................  $775 ,

I Enriy American, Reg. $1,095 ............................  $775

I Patrican, Reg. $945 ...........................................  $695

1 USED W UR LITZER  $695
.........................■■mi..........................ewaiwiui -

LOW REY ORGANS
Genie Contemporary, Reg. $1,H5 ........................ $795

Jnpiter lUUan Provindnl, Reg. $1,295 ............  $895
tnananennaMnnaLV'.'

Thomas & Butler Music Co.
302 11th Pine« DinI 263-8044

(At th« cern«r of 11th nnd Johnson)
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Newlyweds On Trip
to  Bahama Islands

Auxiliary 
To Sponsor 
Contest

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ray 
Enf>land, who were married 
at 7 p.m., Saturday in the 
First Presbyterian Church 
of Commerce, are on a 
wedding trip to Nassau in 
the Bahamas. Following 
their trip, the newlyweds 
will reside at 91S7 Markville 
Dr., No. 2110, Dallas.

The nuptial rites were 
p e r f o r m e d  by Frank 
M o r g a n ,  minister of 
Westside Church of Christ, 
Big Spring. The communion 
table was centered with a 
massive arrangement of 
assorted summer flowers 
and candelabra completed 
the setting.

J 1 m Limbaugh . was 
pianist, and Miss Mary 
Limbaugh was vocalist.

PARENTS
Parents of the bride are 

Mr. and Mrs. J . J. 
Richardson, 1003 Lancaster, 
Big Spring, and Eln^and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray England. Garland.

The bride chose a formal- 
length gown of candlelight 
crepe; the empire bodice 
encrusted with seed pearls 
and long chiffon sleeves 
banded above the elbow 
with rows of seed pearls. 
Her c h a p e l- le i^  mantilla 
was of candleligjit lace and 
fell from a pearl crown. Shd 
carried a cascade of yellow 
r o s e s ,  daisies, babies’* 
breath an stephanotis.

Mrs. Tommy Rutledge of 
Lubbock was matron of 
honor, and Mrs. Don 
Richardson, Hobbs, N.M., 
was bridesmatroo. They 
wore floor-length gowns 
fashioned in orange crepe 
with white lace trim on the 
empire bodices. They wore 
white lace picture hats. 
Their bouquets were of 
mixed summer flowers.

-J'-

The annual "Voice of 
Democracy’’ scholarship 
program, | sponsored by 
Veterans of F<»«i^ Wars 
and its ladies auxiliary, is 
underway, and the theme 
this year is "My Respon
sibility as a Citizen.’’

The contest is open -to 
10th, 11th and 12th grade 
.students who present a 
written and recorded essay 
on the theme. The scripts 
will be judged at local, 
district, state and national 
levels, and the first place 
national winner will receive 

$10,000 scholarship.

Bandages 
Made By 
Women

A

^ 'i

MRS. RONALD RAY ENGLAND

Dwight Riley served as 
best man, and David 
Dodgen was groomsman. 
Ushers were Chris Sorrells, 
Johnny Little, Mike Daniels 
and Danny Wells.

Mrs. England received 
her bachelor’s degree from 
East Texas State University

where she was a member 
of Psi Chi, national honor 
frateniity in psychology and 
Little Sisters of Acacia 
fraternity. She is employed 
at Tlmberlawn Psychiatric 
Hospital, Dallas.

E n g l a n d  received a 
bache l ^ ’s degree from 
ETSU and was on the 
Dean’s List for academic 
excelleiioe. He is doing 
graduate work in clinical 
psychtrio^ at North Texas 
State University.

RECEPTION
The couple was honored

at a reception in the church 
immediately following the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was covered with an 
arrangement o f yellow 
roses, daisies and babies’- 
breath in an antique cut 
glass bowl.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Doris Dial and Mrs. 
David Dodgen. Presiding at 
the guest registry was Mrs. 
Dim^e Mongv, and rice 
bags were distributed by 
Miss Tessie Biffle.

.'\w a i^  will also be given 
at.j>tlier levels.

»1 and- ikmununity 
slipuld V  !COpipleted 

'h r: Dec. 10. Any student ‘ 
interested may contact their 
school principal or teacher 
assigned to supervise the 
program-

plans for the contest were / 
made by the local VFW 
Auxiliary Thursday evming 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline 

-P e t^ i  'ireerten t. 707 N.> 
Gregg. Mrs. Petty and Mrs. ~ 
G. C. Brou^ton Sr., will 
visit Big Spring High School 
to implement the contest.

Mrs. A. I. Johnson was 
accepted as a new member 
of the auxiliary. Committee 
chairmen appointed were  ̂
.Mrs. E. J. Cass, card; and 
Mrs. Rip Smith, telephone.
In other business, members 
agreed to give $5 to the 
Bible Fund.

It was announced that 
Mrs. Rosendo Santellon and 
Mrs. Robert Garcia served 
refreshments at Veterans 
Administration H o s p i t a l  
recently. Those who will 
serve Sept. 3 are Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Broughton, 
Mrs. Petty and Mrs. Mary 
Stuteville.

Mrs. Petty presided, the 
next' meeting wiU be Sept.
27 at her home.

BETHROTHED — The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching maiTiage of M ^  
Sherrie .Lyon B uile to 
Lowell McDaniel is being 

, annownced- by her parents, 
Mr. a n d rilrs . WilMam H. 
B u r k e  Jr., Monahans. 
McDaniel is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L  (Dink) 
McDaniel, Gad Route. The 
couple will marry Oct. 12 
at First Baptist Church of 
Monahans.

Vanessa .Gaston 
Has Birthday

Thirteen dozen cancer 
bandages wefe himed in by 
members of the Sew and 
Chatter Club Wednesday 
during a work session at the 
honne of Mrs. C. Y. 
Oinkscates, 705 W. 18th. 
The dub  will discontinue 
work on the bandages for 
a  time, as it begins sewing 
a new quilt. •

Several m em ben . ca»* 
t i n u e d work on new 
projects, among them, Mrs. 
Lee Porter, who is making 
r e d  velvet birds fo r ’ 
Christinas deeoratioos; Mrs. 
M. A. Cook and Mrs. Marie 
Daniels, who are completing 
afghans; and Miss Twda 
Lomax, who is making a 
‘flower garden’ quilt.

A $5 donation was made 
to the BlUe Fund.

T h e  hostess served 
refresluneots. . induding 
birthday cake in honor of 
Mrs. Lewis Hurdodc and 
Mrs. C. L. Rowe.

FORSAN (SC) -  Vanessa 
Gaston, daughtn* of flie Van 
Gastons, had a party 
recently for her third birth
day. Attending from out 
of town were the John 
Lambs, Fort Wwth; the 
Jim Davis’, Lubbock; the 
BUI Davis’, Ralls; and Mrs.
C. C. Gilm««, Waco.

« « «

The next meeting will be 
at 3 p.m.. Sept. 12 in the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Cook, 
ISll Main

Recent guests of the D. 
L. Griffiths were their son 
and family, the Ottis 
Griffiths, Odresa.

Jamie Craig of Robert 
Lee reccnUy visited his 
^andparents, the J. M. 
Craigs and Mrs. Vera 
Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey May, San Antonio, 
is visiting her sista*, Mrs. 
J . W. Sndling.

Country Club Plans 
Games Tournaments

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Scott, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Burge 
Scott, McKinney; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Biffle, 
Garland.

Tournaments in womens’ 
golf and bridge and men’s 
gdf, gin rummy and 
dominoes are scheduled 
Labor Day weekend at Big 
Spring Country Ciub.

In conjunction with the 
tournaments, which are for 
club members only, "happy 
hours” are scheduled f i ^  
5;3(>-6:30 p.m. Friday and 
f r o m  6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the Country 
Club. Guests of members 
are invited to the “ happy 
hours” as well as a bar-

becue at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
and a buffet dinner at 7 
p.m. Sunday.

Entry fees in the tour
naments are, mens’ golf, 
(including barbecue, two 
happy hours, and buffet for 
one couple), $20; womens’ 

golf, $5; gin rummy, $20; 
and dominoes, $20.

A fee of $15 per couple 
will be charged for those 
wishing to attend the bar
becue, two happy hours and 
buffet dinner.

Fall of 73
B A C K -TO -C O LLE G E

Darks —  Brights 

Mix-Match for 

A  beautiful you 

all for fall 7 3  

By such Co. as

•  Mr. Beau
•  Ralph

•  Fom-Form  
Country Miss

•  Jo-Lostor
•  Jo-Hardin

group of sloovless
i

Blouses

Rog. 20.00 

group Pant Suits

»2288

Whoro tho 

Action is

_  - L A D I E S -
^ P O IK T  Back-To-School Special

Tues., Wed. A Thurs. . . . Aug. 28, 29, 30
Haircut, Permanent, Shampoo A  ^ ........... $4.95
Men's Heir —  Cut end Styled ...................... $2.00
Ladies' Hair Cuts ..............................................  $1.00

, TH E  A C A D E M Y  OF HAIR DESIGN  
TownNA Country Center Ph. 267-8220

CLOSE-OUT «»cEs INCLUDI
PAD

SPECIALS! a n d  IN S TA L L A TIO N I

LEES CARPET
100% Acrilon, Hi-Low. 
Potfom; A  Booutiful 
Olivo -  Gold. Rog. $11.95

>8.50
H  CLO SE-O UT PRICE

100% Nyon, HLLow  
Pattern, Booutiful Spanish 
Poppar Rod. Rog. 9.95 >6.50

M  CLO SE-OUT PRICE

,100% Nylon, Hi-Low  
Pottem, Bronze -  Green 
Rog. $10.95

>6.95
. r L O A E ^ U T  PRICE

100% Nyon Short -  Shag e p  A C ’
Reg. $8.95/* Choice of Colors
Now Arrival: ^

100% Nylon Short -  Shag 
Toasted Almond-Gold Tone 
Rog. 9.95 >7.50

■  CLO SE-OUT PRICE

I .

FASHION PANTS
H IG H L A N D  .C EN TER

l o »

PORKB R I N G  I T
D O W N

FAMILY PAC 
LB.....................

CENTER CUTS 
LB........................

$5-S P EC IA L  

H O LLY  SUG AR

C
BACON Lb.

FR YER S Î T .  "“i . ........ 59*Lb

Wltb |5  Permase er 
More Exdedlag 

:: dgarettes A Tobacco

p i t t a s  PaUos■ AU Kinds, 1-lb.

Potrto Chips m  n g .

»••••••«••oooooo«««**e Soda Water “ ““
COOKIES

U-oz. C a n
\

COOKIES
PAPER  TO W ELS Jumbo Roll

2H Pkg. ..............  4/$l
Prices Effective Th ru  Saturday

BISC U ITS CAN OF 5

^  On Your Shopping

VINE RIPE'

TO M A TO E S
CALIFO R N IA

L E T T U C E H E A D .

CALIFO R N IA

Green Beans
NEW , <

Red Potatoes LB
VIRG INIA

PEACH ES LBV i

./ .-I

D I P I C I  F C  DEL MONTE DILL SPEARS 
12-OZ. JAR ............................

C A TS U P 14-OZ. BOTTLE

FROZAN HALF-GALLON

j l ^ l ^ l ^ Y  dex  miTA'noN

DOG FOOD cgN

te-OZ. JAR ................................................................................................................................. ^

FÄ C IA L TIS S U E   27*
...................................:.....15*

.................................  .f49*

.......................................... 45*

..................... ............................ 10*

.......................................... 38*

SUPER  SUDS
D U C I C I  F C  DEL MONTE CUCUMBER CHIPS 

1J.OZ. JAR ......................................
ALL FLAVORS
BOX

R I P A f ! l l
g a llo n  j u g

611 LAM ESA H W Y .

1

fr*-*.
l i .
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Nuptials iSaid 
A t Littlefield

C À -

Wedding vows were ex
changed Saturday by Miss 
Mltynda Morris. LmlefleW, 
and Mike Walker, Coahoma, 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church of Littlefield.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUlard 
Morris, Littlefield, and 

^  Walker is the swi of Mr.
w*d Mrs. Jackie D. Walker, 

f " ‘ <ji Coahoma.
The Rev. Clem Sorley, 

pastor, perform ^ the rites. 
Wedding selections were 
presented by Mrs. A1 Chanv 
bers, organist, and Mis5 
Diane Hayes, Lubbock, vo
calist.

Guests vwro registered by 
Miss Mary Lou Hancock of 
Happy. Servihg as ushers 
were Mike Morris, brother 
Of the bride, and Gregg 
Walker, brother of the 1 
bridegroom.

Refreshments were served 
at the reception by Miss 
Janie Hyatt, Miss Koleta 
Giles, Miss Janice Oldham 
and Miss Debbie Jones, all

daughter, P ^ e  
!, to Robert R. r tp e ,

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
L e m  Nations, Abilene, » 
formerly of Big Spring, \  
announce the engagement of \  
their 
EUaine
son of Mr. and Mrs. R, .1. 
Pope, Alice. Senior students 
at North Texas SUte 
University, the couple will 
marry Oct. 6 in First 
C e n t r a l  Presbyterian 
Church, Abilene. The future 
bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. W. P. Mims and 
Mrs. C. C. Nations, both of 
Big Spring.

Holes In Head
m

Dear Abby * 

Abigail Van Buren

’ntWiiarwuntiin.-s ;
DEAR ABBY: Our 14- 

year-old daughter wants to 
nave her nose pierced. She
says all her friends are
having it done. We let her
have her ears pierced last
year, and she got an in
fection which took a long

Rebekahs 
Object To 
Bill Veto

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s veto 
of Texas House Bill No. 
1165, which would have 
allowed all dturches and 
f r a t e r n a l  orders an 
e x e m p t i o n  from state, 
county and city taxes, was 
discussed at length Tuesday 
by members of John A. Kee 
Riebekah Lodge 153.

Mrs. C. C. Forrest 
presided. Mrs. Jones Lamar 
read correspondence from 
Guy W. Ennis Jr., Grand 
master. Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows urging Odd 
Fellows and Rebeksms to 
protest the veto of the bill. _

“This veto, in effect, 
would result in our Order 
b e i n g  taxed out of 
existence,” wrote Ennie. He 
explained that the lodge- 
sponsored Children’s Home 
at Corsicana, and Home for 
the Aged at Ennis, might 
have to close if they lose 
their tax exemptions. He 
said this, in turn, would 
resuH in added children and 
aged people on the state 
relief rolls. Ennis asked 
lodge members to write to 
the governor, represen- 
t s t i v e s  and. senators, 
requesting that the homes 
continue to be exempt from 
taxation.

Tuesday evening, Mrs. U. 
S. Beechly, a Rebekah 
member; and Charies Leek 
of the Odd Fellows were 
presented gifts for their 
outstanding contributlMis to 
the lodge. Escorting them 
during the citation were 
Mrs. Lamar.

Refreshments were served 
by a committee headed by 
Mrs. Forrest. The next 
meeting will be Sept. 4.

B
s  ■ • V 1. . ,

DID YO U  G ET  
TH E  FULL TR E A TM E N T?

Statistics show that approximately 17% of the 
prescriptions doctors write for their patients are 
never filled. Thus the patient never gets the result 
from the medicine that his doctor wanted him to 
have. There are several reasons why an Rx may 
go unfilled; doubt about why the doctor wanted 
him to have it in the first place: difficulty in 
finding a pharmacy stocking the ingredients or 
fear of high cost are just a few of the exfdana- 
tions.

If for any reason you ever hesitate to have 
an Rx filled please check with us. Whatever the 
reason we welcome the opportunity to discuss it 
with you. We carry a complete supply of drugs.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

of Lubbock.
Following a wedding trip 

to Mexico, the newlyweds 
will reside at 2618 19th St., 
Lubbock, where both are 
students at Texas Tech. 
Mrs. Walker graduated 
from Littlefield High School 
and is a senior joumadism 
m a j o r  at Tech. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Loraine High School and is 
in his senior year at Tech, 
majoring in accounting.

Group Continues 
Sewing Projects

Two g u e s t s  were 
welcomed at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Pioneer Sew
ing Club in the home of 
Mrs. Dan McRae, 603 
Goliad. Joining the 11 club 
members for the afternoon 
of work on individual proj
ects were Mrs. Maggie Pitt
man, Odessa, and Mrs. 
Faye Martin, Garland.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. .

The next meeting of the 
club wiU be Sept. 4 at the 
ranch home of Mrs. V. E. 
Phillips, south of the city.

Club Sees Art Ideas
Liquid embroidery and 

p a p e r  pottery were 
demonstrated T h u r s d a y  
morning by Mrs. Marjorie 
Jones of Midland for Busy 
Bee Hobby Club at the 
home of Mrs. Bob Doolln, 
Midway Road.

Mrs. Jones nsed n rte u s  
colors of Trl-Chem. a liquid 
paint in a tube, to aRow 
members to paint pictures. 
Another product, Chem-Age, 
was used to make pins and 
broodies. She used pieces 
of used egg cartons for 
backing, glued a picture to 
them, painted them with 
Chem-Age and sprinkled the 
jewelry with twinkle beads.

When dry, the picture can 
be seen through the beads.

A l s o ,  the speaker 
displayed a lamp made 
from a roll of one-inch wide 
brown paper to form the 
base. T ^  base was covered 
with a hardener and then 
had a picture applied. She 
fhiished the picture with 
Chem-Age and sprinkled it 
with glittery dust to com
plete the lamp.

Two new members were 
present for the salad lunch
eon They were Mrs. Joe 
Goodman and Miss Virginia 
Younger. The attendance 
prize was won by Miss 
Younger. Secret pal 
were exchanged.
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We Are Proud To  Amionuct

SpecialixiiHI In:

Beys’ lad Girls’ Helreuti, 
Blow StyUug sud Curllag Ireu

. i

V i
G ARY CAMPBELL  

Is Now Associated With

Mary’s Beauty Center
207 W . 9th

For Appointment Cell 263-S194

time to get rid of.
Her father and I are 

against this nose-piercing
business, but she is boning 
and begging. Please aorise 
us. OLD FASHIONED

DEAR OLD
FASHIONED: TeU her is  
loug us she’s a mtuer end 
livlug lu ysur bouie, she wlU 
have to abide hy year 
decisles, and yoe deut 
approve of the u se  pirrriug 
Mt. Whes she’s sf age, sud 
on her oivt, she uuy de 
as she pleases. (Whufs sue 
mere hele la her head?)

«  • *

DEAR ABBY: A b o u t  
three years ago you printed 
“A Mother in Law's 
Prayer.” I thought it was 
hilarious and carried It 
around with me for a long 
time. Somehow it got away 
from me. Win you please 
print It again? There must 
be quite a few people who 
haven’t seen i t  And those 
who have will enjoy a good 
laugh repeated.

YOUR FAN IN FLORIDA
D E A R  FAN: With

pleasare. Here it Is:
“0 , Lord, help me to be 

glad whea my sob (or 
dai^ter) picks a mate. If 
be m ags home a girl with 
two heads, help bm to love 
both of them equally. Aad 
whea my sea says: ‘Msm, 
I waat to get married,’ 
forMd that I should Mart 
out: ’Hew far along Is she?’

“And please Lord, help 
me to get through the 
w e d d i n g  preparations 
without a squabble with the 
‘other side.’ Aad drive from 
my mind the belief that had 
my child waited a while, 
shie or he could have done 
better.

“Dear Lord, remlad me 
daily that when I become 
a grandmother, that my 
children don’t want auy 
advice on how to raise their 
children any more than I 
did when I was rtlsing 
mine. >

“If yon will help me to 
do these things, perhaps my 
children will find me s jay 
to be arouad, and maybe 
I won’t have to write a 
DEAR ABBY letter com
plaining about my children 
neglecting me.”

905 Johnson
r r  ' * 267-2506

Back to campus savings. 
That helps lower the cost 
of higher education!
Save on all 
men’s  socks.

Sale 3 2"®
Rag. 3 lor 3.25. Mon's polynstor/cotton 
undenvear. Athletic shirts. T-shirts and 
briefs. All cut for comfort and long 
wear. White in shirt sizes 34-46: briefs,

304L
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Salel70
bath alza

N

Sale 65  ̂ to 2/135
Reg. 79f. to 2/1.59. Choose from our entire 
stock of men’s socks. Cottons, acrylics, 
polyesters and more. Sport, crew and many 
other styles. Assorted colors and sizes. —•

Reg. $2. Terri Suede’. Solid color shnsmd 
cotton terry with dobby border.
Hand towel, reg. 1.15. Sato 974 
Wash cloth, reg. 704. Sato 594
Reg. $2. 'Spanish THoa*. Woven jecquard 
pattern. Very elegant 
Hand towel, reg. 1.15. Sato 974 
Wash cloth, reg. 704. Sato 594
Reg. $2. ‘Pansy Parade’ It cotton terry with 
a sheared border print Cheery colors for 
dull bathrooms.
Hand towel, reg. 1.15. Sale 974 
Wash cloth, reg. 704. Sale 594
Reg. 92. ‘Rose Mist’. All sheared cotton terry 
set has a delicate flowery print 
Hand towel, reg. 1.15. Sale 974 
Wash cloth, reg. 704. S elf 594
Reg. $2. ‘Upsy Daisy’. Stylized daisies on 
cotton terry towel se t The hems are fringed. 
Hand towel, reg. 1,15. Sale 974 
Wash cloth, reg. 704. Sale 594

•cäV<'
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m m
Save. 20% off.

Sale 3 2 0

Reg. $4. Shortio aleepgowns of 
nylon tricot In fancy trim or 
novelty styles. Sizes P,S,M,L, in 
the group. Pastels and fashion 
brighte.

Save 20<Vb on bikinis and briefs

Sale 80*
Reg. H. Entire stock of 
novelty nylon bikini and 
brief style panties. White 
and a sso rt^  color. Sizes 
42 to 46 nylon briefs,
reg. 1 .2 5 ........Sale 1.99.

I
*. 7
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SHOP PEN N EY'S  C A TA L O G  C EN TER  

FOR MORE G R E A T BUYS. PHONE 263-1221

jCPenney
We know what you’lre looking for;

OPEN A  P EN N EY C H A R G I  
A C C O U N T NOW . ASK A N Y  
A SSOCIATE FOR A P P LIC A TIO N .

i
' ' r
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Is Needed
. t _

<

At Center

% Â '

Many items arc needed 
for activities and projects 
at Westside Community 
Center. The center needs 
used guitars, outdoor sports 
equipment, pieces of fabric 
and yam and other sewing 
notions.

* V

» .
P*»''- *»■ »

M a meeting of the 
center’s board of directors 
Tuesday, the Rev. Jim 
Collier was named program 
committee chairman, to be 
assisted by Richard Acima, 
Miss Agnes Currie, Mrs. 
Tom Olaque, Mrs. Doyle 
White and Mrs. Doug 
W i l l i a m s .  Mrs. Clyde 
T h o m a s  was named 
chairman of the ways and 
means committee.

Board members agreed to 
clo.se the center on six 
holidays a year, Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, 
New Year’s Day, Memorial 
Day and July A.

[*v Bed Frame 
Is Mailable

• 4 ’ '
^  Í.

MR.S. EDWIN D. EASTMAN

A new mailable steel bed 
frame fits twin to queen-size 
b e d s ,  a n d  c o m e s  
unassembled — in a box 
small enough for a person 
to carrj’.

Miss Findley Weds
Edwin Eastman
M i s s  V'icU Findley 

became the bnde of Eklwin 
D. Eastman at 8 p.m., 
Friday in the Alirort 
Baptist Church.

The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Brute 
Wells, Cisco, cousin oi the 
bride, who was assisted by 
the Rev. Arthur Thomas.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies W. 
Findley, 2f04 Clanton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland C. 
Eastman. Strafford, Vt.

The couple stood at an 
altar decorated with qiiral 
candelabra entwined With 
emeral greenery. Daisies 
and greenery adorned a 
candelabrum placed at the 
center of the altar.

Traditional nuptial music 
was jnovided by Mrs. 
James Norman, organist, 
and Jim Wiley, vocalist.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in 
peau de sote with a lace 
overlay on the empire 
IMioe. The bodice featured 
a scooped neckline and lace 
extended over the shoulders 
and attached to long sheer 
sleeves with narrow lace 
cuffs. The A-line skirt was 
o v e r l a i d  with organza 
embellished with lace ap
pliques, and a lace caplet 
n e 1 d her waist-length

^ il .  She
small Ixiu^et of yellow and 
white daisies trimmed with 
white ribbons.

Miss Cherlyn Coffman, 
Garden City, served as 
maid of honor. She was 
attired in a floor-Ien^ 
gown of yellow dotted Swiss 
featuring a scooped neckline 
and elbow-length puffed 
sleeves. Lace edged the 
sleeves and hemline. She 
wore a matching dotted 
Swiss and net cap and 
carried an arrangement of 
white daisies tied with 
yellow ribbon.

BEST MAN
James Elzell was best 

man. and Wilbur Pope was 
the usher. Altar tapers were 
lighted by Sherri Callihan 
and Jamie Jo Findley, 
sister of the bride.

The newlyweds are on a 
trip to San Angelo and the 
Colorado River area near 
Bend. They will make theu* 
home in Patricia, where 
Kastman Is employed by 
Earl Newcomer Butane 
Company. He is a graduate 
of South RoyaRon High 
School. Vt., and was 
discharged from the Air 
Force in March.

Mrs. Eastman graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School, Howard County

FINAL WEEK
Shape up at half pric3.

A C T  NOW ! Join with a friend 
a n d  Shape Up for the 
Price of one. .

Only

per person per month. 
Complete 4-month 

program for two

Call now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
HIGHLAND CENTER 

8:31 ajn. to 8:N p.m. Monday 
thm  Friday.

8 to 12 On Saturday

Magic Mirror will hoaor'all 
Ela&e Powers memberships.

•+
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• NO RM 'ope
•  N p B o n l i f in a n c in o  ^
•  f'JO 1 o r o  Terrr C o r. lro c fs
•  N  ' )  H id d e r ,  C h a r g e :
•  Nr y Irrfe res l R a le s
• NO Age Limits

y-.-
Alogic Atirror

figure .salons Aitan60>*faii»<>tahomo«Coio<od»
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'Quotable Women
“I have been working 

very hard la my con
stituency, I have only been 
biding my time. I have a 
lot more to say yet.” 
Bernadette Devlin, Irish 
civil rights campaigner and 
member of u e  British 
Parliament.

crusade. I didn’t expect 
photographers and reporters

“ We had a lot to over
come^ in the beginning. 
People didn’t think golf was 
a ladylike game, ^ i c h  is 
nonsense. ^  our motto 
today is; I Ladies first, 
Golfers second.” Marilynn 
Louise Snnitb, 44, the fifth
ranking all-time money 
winner in the Ladies 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  G o l f  
association. ,

to desceftd on the house 
because I was young and 
female. I wondered how 
community people would 
feel, of course. I called and 
they said ‘Run!* They know 
women’s liberation Is not 
my thing. I didn’t  think it 
was a youth thing. It was 
just nersoAal.” fiartitra 
Im p e 11111 i e '  27-year-old 
mayor the village of Cold 
Springs, N.Y.

• * • “

Richard Eblings 
Announce Birth

Dr. and Mrs. Rlohard D. 
E b 1 i n g , 7038 Concho,
Houston, formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the birth 
of a daughter Karen Marie, 
at 3:01 p.m., Aug. 24 at 
Memorial Baptist Hospital 
Southwest, Houston. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds, 6 
ounces. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ebling, 2805 Cactus, 
Big Spring, and nutem al 
grandparents a re ' M r ' and 
M r s .  John Wolda of 
Houston.

Family Reunion Held At Lake
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 

B. McElrath attended the 
annual McElrath reunion 
Sunday at Lake Brownwood. 
She ateo visited her brothers 
and sisters and their 
families, the 0 . W. Smiths, 
the Raymond McElralhs 
and Mrs. Walter Fry, all 
of Coleman. Mrs. Fry 
returned home with Mrs. 
McElrath.

“A lot of young people 
have been asnng me if I Silky Eye Glow

Junior College and Angelo 
Slate University,

The church educational 
building was the scene of 
a reception after the 

.ceremony. Guests were 
registered by the bride’s 
s i s t e r ,  Miss Margaret 
Findley. Serving refresh
ments were Miss Nancy 
Wood, Mrs. John Crawfwd 
and Mrs. Harry Wood, all 
of Odessa; Miss Janice 
Honey and Mrs. Jerry 
Goodwin, Little Rock, Ark.

The serving table was laid 
with an embossed white 
floor-length c l o t h  with 
yellow tulle flowers. An 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
gladioli and yellow and 
white daisies was flanked 
b y crystal candelabra 
holding white tapers. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and 
groom. Assisting in the 
house party were Mrs. W. 
E. Anderson and Mrs. 
Wilbur Pope.

GUESTS
Relatives attending from 

out of town includ^ Mrs. 
Charles Simmons, Rose 
Bud, Ark.; Harry Wood and 
John Crawford, both of 
Odessa; Mr. ai^d Mrs. Earl 
Newcomer, Ackerly; and 
Mrs, Iris Bruce, Patricia.

“When I decided to run. 
it was a personal sort of

went into folk music 
because of Joan Baez ^or 
Bob Dylan. But I ’m the 
mama and they’re the 
children, and I influenced 
those singers.” Odetta, folk 
singer.

A thin film of talcum 
powder around the eyes 
gives a silky glow to the 
area and helps prevent 
mascara from smearing.

Mrs. L. S. Camp tod  
brother, Jay Wliiiaiiu el 
Coahoma, were In 7«rt 
W(Hth recently to visit thetr 
s i s t e r ,  Mrs. Gsorgin 
S t e w a r t .  Mrs. Stewari 
underwent heart surgery at 
Harris Hospital, Fort W’orth.

A Forsan conununity 
game night and covered 
dlMi supper was held 
recently. The group meets 
toe third Thursday each 
month at the Forsan Club 
House.

-A N N IV E R S A R Y  SPECIALS-
As 1 special thank yos to old Pstross and to

welcome sew Patrons, on this, osr first snstversary

Free Hoircut With Shampoo & Set
— Good Mob., Tnes., t  Wed., Asg. N, 11, A 22 —

PERM ANENTS 8.S0 & 10.00 rL TS .* ?
I Wanda Bailey — Pat Aaroa — Rose Massey
1 W IG  PLACE & B EA U TY  SALON
Y 2414 Scarry SL 2I3-I881

^  -

4 0
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A LARGE SELECTION OF SEPARATES 
HAVE JUST ARRIVED '

Priced from 16.00 to 54.00. M ix and match as you like it. 
In colors of Sand, Burgundy and Black.

*Vi 44oÿL
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BIG S pring  HERALD
SECTION D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SU N D A Y, A U G U S T 26, 1973 SECTIO N D warrantyI m s  UiinI

PUBUC RECORDS
ARRANTY DECOS G. Rod*ghl#ro: » 3 J  ocr#» eut et «■ ^ !? 7'®hlh?k' ï̂- Addition, lo» g y .a y o «» . .
B. E. Wlnltrrowd #1 ql te ^uthwMtern ot_tqçtlon 3I M:t-S, T I P ...................: 'iu51îÎrn*«Î»,£!î- ____ ______ _ îîSf*'—

I Moreeret OdAdm 
cereerl te wMie Inlexlcoted,

}; su,ne.
Alen« Rom ir«, qntli

make • rcem, i n  Deuglot, Eerie'» Johnny 
AMitlen lot S, Mock II siMT proh&lted

Roy Bock, to build new roeldence with Borboro 
double goroge 103 Hlqhlond Drive, Inloxicolod 
Highland South No. 4, kit 2, Mock 7; John C. Pennell; cNId detertIM. 
S35,000. Oroiollo Herrere; eBBrdveted

drtvinf

RMUm i  evrybie • 
ateepon, e entM.
Simen Her per; drivtng eRMe

I
Bell Telephone Co.
2, bik. 73, Origlnol Town

COMPLETE REWRITE OF PENAL CODE

Big Headache Lawyers
TMmodge P. Ashley Jr. el ux to Teddy 

• bik. Í,Bruce Green el ux: lot IS,
Amended East Pork Addition.

Arthur Wayne Coppi el ux to A. F. 
Supdk el ux: lot 7, bik X Marshall 
Fields Estate Subdivision.

H! E. Tubb el ux to Veterans Land 
Board: 20.20 acres out of NE-4 ot section 
42-32 I S, T O P

(CONTRACT OF SALE AND PUR
CHASE) Voterons Land Boord ol Texas 
to Bobby Woyne Colley: 20.20 acres
out ol NE-4 of section 42-32-1-S, T  A

peseosslon
ypHum Hve

IR W(Mi

S-SO .eel 0. lot^EdMhj^Ly-nMr Jobe 'P^^H-rle¿| f Â e ’ Â u T ’ï ï î - a J Î l î i i Î ' Â

* ' Ä n  Wote? conditioning Co.x qt _____ _ . .  !worthle«^checkig ___ ..
Plolnvlew Inc. to Melvin W, Whitehead: 
lot 7, bik. SO, Original Town.

Bennie W. KInord et ux to Floyd 
W. KInord et ux: two acres out of SW-4 
Of section 20-32-1-N, T  & PM

Commerclol Lend Consullonti Inc, »
Cibroller Investments Inc., Kansoo: troct fjhio  M o rta l, child In EW CARS
one: W-S4.S leet of S-two-thlrds ot SW-4 NorHeet Gooch; driving w h lle l"* "

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Hie 
1973 legislature handed crimi 
nal lawyers a big, fat head
ache; a complete rewrite of the 
Penal Code, a death penalty 
statute and a new law on mari
juana and other drugs that fills 
88 legal-size pages.

The legisdature also made it 
harder for its own members 
who are lawyers to pick up a 
few hundred easy dollars by 
hiring on as co-counsel in a civ 
il or criminal case to win an 
automatic postponement.

But the lawmakers declined 
to approve a proposed con
stitutional amendment that 
would have reorganized state 
coui-ts.

OIL WHEEL
The only concession the legis

lature made on court reform 
was to put a little oil on the 
judicial wheel that squeaked 
t h e  most—the overworked 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Lawyers have until Jan. 1 to 
leam the new Penal Code, 
which is the first major over
haul of Texas’ criminal laws 
since 1856.

The new code classifies all 
crime into three categories of 
felony and three levels of mis
demeanor, each with a differ
ent punishment range.

The highest felony, except for 
capital felony, carries a punish
ment of 5-99 years in prison.

A second degree felony is 
punishable by 2-20 years and a
510.000 fine. A third degree fel
ony calls for 2-10 years and a
85.000 fine.

The highest misdemeanor. 
Claos A, is punishable by a jail 
term up to one year and a fine 
up to 82,000. Class B: six 
months and 81,000. Class C: a 
fine up to 8200.

SEXUAL ACTS
The new code omits “de

viate” sexual acts between con
senting adults and establishes a 
new insanity test, among other 
major changes.

'The new marijuana law goes 
Into effect Aug. 27. It will re
duce simirie possession from a 
two-years-to-life felony to a 
Class B misdemeanor for up to 
two ounces—about 40 ciga
rettes—or a Class A mLs- 
demeanor for two to four 
ounces.

Possession of more than four 
ounces would be a 34d degree 
felony. •

Marijuana cases alone con
stitute 11 per cent of the docket 
in courts across the state, ac
cording to a survey conducted 
by the Texas Civil Judicial 
Council. Most marijuana cases 
in the future will be filed In 
county courts rather than the 
overloaded district courts be
cause they will be mis 
demanors.

DEATH, RAPE
The new death penalty stat 

ute went into effect June 14. a.s 
soon as Gov. Dolph Briscoe put 
his name on it. Overwhelming 
majorities—114-30 in the House 
and 27-4 in the Senate—gave it 
an early effective date.

The (Hd death penalty _ was 
knocked out by the U.S! Su
preme Court because it gave 
juries “unfettered discretion” 
that resulted in unequal appli
cation of the laws.

The penalty for murder with 
malice, for example, was two 
years to death, and this wide 
range too often led to prison 
terms for whites and death pen
alties for blacks.

The new law has only two' 
punishments: life imprisonment 
or death. i

And it applies only to killers 
of on-duty law enforcement offi
cers, prison and jail guards or 
firemen; those who kill for hire 
or who hire killers; and those 
who kill while committing or 
attempting to commit kidnap
ing, burglary, robbery, aggra
vated rape or arson.

EXCEPTIONS
Postponement of a trial used 

to be mandatory during legisla
tive sessions or 30 days before 
or after the sessions when one 
of the lawyers was a legislator.

Abuse of this law—Mring a 
legislator at the last m inute- 
led to a new law giving judges 
the right to deny a motion for a 
legislative continuance when 
t ^  legislator is hired within 10 
days of the trial.

There are two exceptions to 
this rule. If the legislator is the 
only attorney for his dient or if 
it is a new suit, the judge still 
must grant the postponement.

Court reform sailed into the 
same shoals that sank it in pre
vious legislatures. Opposition 
from justices of the peace and 
munidpal court judges, whose 
courts would have been abol
ished as they died, quit or re
tired, cost sponsors of the mea
sure the legislative support they 
needed.

ONE4)PINION
This also defeated good fea

tures of the amendment that 
nearly everybody liked, such as 
the merger of the Texas Su
preme Court and the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, and the 
granting of criminal jurisdic
tion to the 14 courts of dvil ap
peals.

The latter proposal would 
have provided a needed buffer 
between district courts and the 
state’s top court in crtminal 
cases.

The criminal appeals court 
wrote 1,465 opinions last year, 
more than any other court in 
the United States. 'The Texas

Supreme Court wrote 127 opin- opinion in each case. ' 
ons in 1972. I .A new law that goes into ef-

Appeals go directly from'dis- 
rict courts »o the high criminal 

court, and the present law re
quires the court to write an

feet Aug. 27 eliminates the one- 
case, one-opinion rule, which 
lawyers and judges have recog
nized for years to be absurd.

(CONTRACT OF SALE AND PUR 
CHASE) Velorofls Land Board to Jamos 
S. Smtisor: 19.12 aerts out of NE.4 
>f soctlon 42-32-l-S, T  & P.

H. E. Tubb et ux to Voterons Land 
Hoard: 19.12 ocres out of NE-4 section 
12-32-l-S, T A P

H. C. Blocksbeor el ux to Jesus 
Manuel Ferrand et ux: one ocre out 
if the west part of section 2S-33-1-S. TAP.

Homer H. Massey III et ux to Evelyn

Bowden Hampton, to ,meve' fromol Cecil Fincher; 
building from 4M0 W. W to south of! thioss chock, 
city. , Donna O’Brlon;
COUNTY COURT FILINGS lOU check

Jackie Darrell Hopper; speeding case' Donno Reed: defrauding with worthless 
--------- -- ' —  ---------- ■ I check.

dotreudlag with war- 

defrauding wtth worth-

of s'
of bik. 17, CMIege Heights Addition, 
except 1.S feel on the west side; and 
troct two: W-42 feet of E-93.S tift of 
S-Iwo thirds of SW-4 ef bik. 17, CMIogo 
Heights Addition.
BUILDING PERMITS

Gilbert Flonogon, to build carport, II9  
lllh Place, Alderman Tract lot C, Mock 
3; $100.

Poul Jenkins, to build second story 
to residence, 1902 llfh Place, AAontlcello 
A d d lt^ , p(Kfs of lots 1 ond 2. block 
2; Si ,500.

L A B  Enterprises, put down foun- 
doHon for house, 2406 Lomeso Drive,

Floyd; driving while In- 

driving while 

, corrying o

Wasson Place Addition, let 21, Mock by pha-m(Klst.

Intoxicated.
Billie Jeon 

loxIcote-J.
Pencluno Dloi Lopet Jr.

Intoxicated.
Jomes A. Kefron; 

prohibited weopon, a pistol
Samuel Lewis Copelln; driving while 

kitoxlcuted.
Jock Capps; driving while Intoxicated.
Curtis Lockt)art; oggrovoted (Msoult on 

Myrtice Long. ■ >
Jomes Carl Webster; possession ot> o 

dangerous drug, six dloiepom tablets 
not In the contoiner In which sold 
dongefous drug wos delivered to him

DotsunJomos E. Word, Cooho 
station wagon 

Rooor W. wobb, Lubbock, Pbntloc. 
Susan M. McDonough, OBI Morey Drive

Apt. 2. Dotsun.
Billy R. Dovino, 14A-G Dew Drive, 

Toyota Mckup.
Mary Peters Doon, 002 HIgMond Drive,

Toyoto.
Weldon AAcCemilck, Gall Route. Olds- 

moMlo.
Ronold D. Patterson, Odessa, Jeep. 
John M qnd Imegeno L. Rayburn,

Sterling City Routtk Cadillac.
Bagwell, Coleroüe City, Buick.H. R 

Bill A. 
Buick.

ond Loo Millikan, Coahoma,

Negligence 
At Hospital 
Is Denied

.VV

EARNS DEGREE — Adrian 
Estrada Saldivar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. G. Saldivar, .307 
NE 11th Street, recently re
ceived his Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree 
from West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon. Adrian is a 
1969 graduate of Big Spring 
High School. He is presently 
employed by the Amistad, 
N.M., school district.

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Charges 
of negligence on the part of the 
Austin State Hospital in con
nection with the fatal shooting 
of two Falls County deputy 
sheriffs Tuesday have been de
nied by Dr. Luis H. Laosa, su
perintendent of the hospital.

Dr. Laosa said that the num
ber of “unauthorized dismissals 
(walkaways) runs at about the 
same rate as in other state hos
pitals.”

Laosa was ansMering a 
charge made by Sheriff Brady 

iPamplin after his deputies El
bert Watkins and Dean Hum- 
phus, were killed while trying 
to arrest Douglas Stewart, 26. 
of Marlin.

Stewart had been committed 
to the hospital earlier this year 
following his arrest on auto 
theft charges, but walked out of 
the hospital on June 26. He is 
now being held without bond in 
the McLennan County jail in 
Waco.

Laosa denied the negligent 
charges saying. “We do not 
consider ourselves negligent. 
We are trying to rehabilitate 
these people. We take patients 
to make them useful citizens, 
not to imprison them.”

Ex-Astro Involved In 
Fuss Over Population
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 

Former astronaut Scott Carpen
ter returned to his hometown 
and has become involved in a 
controversy over population 
growth.

Carpenter, America’s second 
man in space, is here to film a 
television cmnmercial for the 
American Bankers - Association. 
The commercials are to run on 
National Football League tele
casts this fall featuring about 
30 prominent persons.

The bankers’ group say.s Car
penter and the other partici
pants will return to their home
towns “to assess the coistruc- 
live growth and ' devdopitwnt 
which has taken pUcs Mnce

they left, pointing out the role 
of banking.”

A local environmental group, 
People United to Reclaim the 
Environment, is protesting the 
commercials in letters to CBS 
and NBC.

They say they will request 
time to answer the commercial 
Involving Boulder, tf it is tele
cast. A spokesman said they 
want to present “the many 
negative aspects ot the too-rap- 
id growth in our city.”

Carpenter said he sympa
thizes with efforts to keep Boul
der from growing from its cur
rent 66,000 population but notes 
that increased business for 
banks does not necessarily 
mean additionial population.

Open Daily 9am-9pm
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

College Park East Fourth 
BlrdweU Highland FM 7N at 

at Gregg
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STEREO RADIO

AND

8 TRACK 
PLAYER

Wo Will B b 

Happy To 
RofoaE Yoor Mm ot 

NYaaAftMat 
SolisIM W M  
Vstr

COLLEGE CROIIUD

#18528

Push button channel selector, two 6“ speakers, 
walnut-finished wood cabinet, slide controls for 
volume, balance, treble, and bass. Solid state. 
Headphone jack included

pleasers
Each

MidiMd «21-328

STEREO HEADPHONES
Volume control on each earphone, foam padded headband, 
10* coil cord. » 6 » !

OparatasoBhattariBi 
or ht (MiB AC cont

GoldmT

CASSEHE
RECORDER

Easy to oporata puth
.CoiB-button controls 

plite with Riiks ind 
BBrphont, biank ca »  
tans and battariat.

Md.T. DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO

10 4 8 ir'*-

Tine at a glance with the film strip 
clock numerals. 2 -3 /4 "  dynamic 
speakef. W ake to music or buzzar 
alarm.

lOL U
ANI/FM
t i i4 8 f r $22*5

lirsia HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Roll About Shehring

Fingart^ control. h M  
for mixRW, stirring or 
wNpping. Dinble chrome 
plated beaters.

I
7 shelves, 72" wide x 16" deep 
X 30" high. A perfect setting for 
stereo equipment. Rich walnut 
woodgrainfinisb shelves, posts 
end end bats. On casters.

Accassoriea Not laclflded

% #871225

»14»?

•12-110T

Gonoful Docfiit

MIXER
3SPED

PORTABli

M an 's  o r  B ays'

TE R R Y  SOCKS

I 0 0

RIGHT
guard

R IG H T
GUARD

4-oz. Daodorant

100

Goldán ' T ' -

Bathroom
Tissue

7 3

Paper Plates
100-C ount P kg .

m

-tI

t f |k- ■

BRECK
Hair Spray 13-oz.

100

Kotex iZs
R E G U L A R  O R  S U P E R

3 7

Liso Mprnay 
TO IL E TR IE S

6 7
m' l l

Listerine
Goldan 'T'

Foam
Cups

51-Count

3 7



Should Make Program Work
There is some argument over the question 

• of mandatory fuel allocation regulations by the 
federal government. The Nixon administration has 
opted so far for a voluntary program which seeks 
to guarantee supplies of gasoline to independents 
who have, suffered in recent months from shor> 
tagee. Bliny of the independents have been forced 
out of business because major refiners are reserv
ing most of their supplies for their wholly-owned 

or franchised service stations.
The voluntary program, a form of jawboning, 

is not working too well. A mandatory program 
may be needed. Hence, it is gratifying that the 
outlines of a mandatory program have been 
prepared by former. Colorado Gov. John A. Love, 
President Nixon’s top energy aide.

“We are not planning to implement a man- 
ditory program at any specific time in the 
foreseeable future,’’ Love said. “We are attempting 
to develop the best program, however, in 
recognition that circumstances in the fpture may 
require such a p n ^ a m ”  -

Major o il' companies, in their own interest, 
should make the voluntary program work. For 
if they do not, Congress will almost surely move 
into the field. Already legislation has b ^  in
troduced forcing the major companies to operate

in only one field — production, refining,. 
distribution, or transport. If the squeese-out of 
independent retailers of- gasoline continues, both 
a breakup of vertically-integrated companies and 
mandatbi7  fuel allocations are possibUities.

Difference Of Opinion
Is Fido getting proper care when shipped by 

air? The airlines say yes; the humane societies 
of Denver and Washington say no. ^

The complaints center on baggage com
partment ventilation and on suitable crates for 
the shipment of pets. When the plane is on the 
ground, there is almost no ventilation in baggage 
compartments; but when the plane Is airborne, 
air does seep into the compartment. The containers 
that are faulty are the responsibility of the ship
pers. The failure of owners to pick up the animals

promptly also leads occasionally to fatalities. But 
one major airline pointed out that it shipped 18,010 
dogs in 1972 with only three fatalities.

When the talk gets around to Fido, of course, 
eitiotlons become involved inunediately. Those 
emotions are communicated to legislators. Thus 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker of Connecticut has in
troduced a bill to increase protection of animals 
in transit. If passed, complaints may be quieted, 
since in the great American tradition the answer 
to almost any problem is a law.

f SCUOTI «Ci

Familiar Drama
WMKre

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — ’The curtain is 
going up on an old familiar drama. 
The scene opens with wild cries of 
alann. “The Russians are coming, 
the Russians are coming,’’ and we 
are all defenseless, at their mercy, 
because of a few mushy headed ris- 
armament idiots.

The centerpiece this time is the 
revelation that the Soviet Union has 
succMsfully tested on two of their 
multiple re-entry vehicle (MIRV). The 
muluple re-entry vehicle (MIRV*. The 
curtain raiser is faithful to the well- 
tried formula. News of the MIRV 
breakthrough is leaked to heralds of 
doom and they promptly set the 
drums to beating.

This is based, it seems to me, on 
a fundamental illusion of America’s 
inevitable superiority. It has been 
true since the beginning of the 
nuclear age when the United States 
was the sole possessor of the atomic 
bomb. Years would pass before the 
.Soviets could come up with a bomb, 
it was said.

WHEN THEY tested their first 
atomic device several years in ad
vance of most estimatM it brought 
a shock of surprise. The parallel with 
MIRV is close. For more than three 
rears the United States has been 
installing multiple warheads on land- 
based inissiles and on those carried 
by Polaris and Poseidon submarines 
While Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird warned that the • Soviets 
would develop MIRV, the prevailing 
belief was that their achievement of 
this advanced technology was some 
way off. There was even the 
suggestion that the Russians might 
refrain frim MIRVing with the hope 
that this would make it easier to 
reach agreement in SALT II on 
limiting the number of offensive 
missiles.

Any technology the United States 
can achieve, so can the Soviets. ’That 
is the lesson which seems never to 
be learned as this rerun of the old 
drama is on once again.

America’s MIRV missiles were the 
reason we could accept the fact of

ft. iâ

The Tapes

William F. Buckley Jr.

It having been established that 
there were tapes of President Nixon’s 
conversations, including the critical 
conversations with John Dean, it is 
going to be very difficult for Mr. 
Nixon to argue convincingly that they 
o u ^  not to be divulged.
ON THE ARGUMENT of Executive 

Privilege: it should be understood 
that a privilege can be Improperly 
asserted. It always most greatly 
strained relations between other 
Christian faiths and the Catholic 
Church that the Papal doctrine of 
infallibility was, in tne judgment of 
the critics of Pius IX, based on cir
cular argument. The Pope, they said, 
cannot be infallible because the Pope 
says he is infallible. The Pope’s In
sistence on infallibility was in effect 
a deduction.

WELL, SO is Mr. Nixon’s in.sistence 
that the tapes are privileged a 
deduction. But whereas the Pope 
during the 19th century had absolute 
authority over the Church and could; 
therefore ratify his own assertionsj^ 
the President does not have absolute 
authority over the question of the 
division of powers, nor over the 
question of what the privilege is. And, 
of course, he mounts a confrontation 
under the worst conceivable cir
cumstances. because it is everywhere 
assumed, that he does so for self- 
serving reasons rather than for 
reasons that touch only on his concern 
for the Integrity of his office.

A BETTER argument, though not 
a sufficient one, is that private con
versations simply ought not to be 
transcribed. For one thing, they 
reveal personal mannerisms that are 
altogether inappropriate in the public 
print. Everyone knew, for instance, 
that President Eisenhower swore 
“like a trooper,’’ as they so primly 
put it in the biographies, and this 
was thought to be a rather endearing 
detail. But anybody who was at the 
receiving end of one of Elsenhower’s 
tirades thought it In the least en
dearing. and to read a transcript of 
such a tirade would be to reveal that 
which in the nature of things a man 
should be permitted to keep private. 
One needs to add to such obvious 
categories as spicy speech tho.se 
colloquial characterizations of people 
which are death transcribed.

STILL, THESE difficulties could be 
coped with by the simple expedient 
of turning over the tapes to two or 
three men, perhaps retired judges, 
asking that they focus on the single 
question of whether Dean’s con
versations revealed Mr. Nixon’s 
complicity in the cover up. Said 
judges should then be asked to do 
nothing more than to check one of 
the following:

1 The tapes .sub-slantially 
corroborate the President’s in
volvement in the cover-up.

2 The tapes substantially 
corroborate the President’s non
involvement in the cover-up.

l'he Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . | .  PM rson
Pabliskcr

Joe P iek k  
Editor
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a superior number over-all of Soviet 
missiles without MIRVs. In the next 
four to five years, as the first So\1et 
tests move on to deploymeht, that 
advantage will disappear.

For the doom sayers not only does 
this put the nation in deadly peril 
but it rules out any further effort 
to arrive at a mutual agreement to 
cut back strategic amuunents. There 
is, however, a len  cataclysmic view. 
With several years still to go for 
deployment, the Soviets may regard 
their MIRV as a bargaining chip in 
the SALT talks to resume in the fall 
in Geneva.

ON OUR side we hear a lot about 
bargaining chips. The $12 billion plus 
long-range submarine trident is 
justified as a bargaining counter 
against a reported similar new sub 
the Soviets are said to have in the 
worksi

With the whole disarmament ap
paratus so downgraded by the 
President, the burden of living to 
reconcile the new MIRV development 
will fall on Henry A. K issin^r, ad
viser on national security affairs. Kis
singer played a leading part in the 
jaikx between the President and 
Leonid I. Brezhnev in the White 
House in June. The surprising news 
out of those talks was that the two 
leaders had agreed a limitation on 
offensive missiles could be reached 
in i r4 .

KISSINGER, ALONG with Soviet 
Ambasador Anatoly Dobrynin, played 
the central role in the breakthrough 
on SALT I, first in May 1971, and 
then in the climax which came just 
before the Moscow summit a year 
later. In the Byzantine atmosphere 
of the White House he was subjected 
to attacks from two different direc
tions. First H was leaked that he 
had been so dovish as to yield to 
Soviet blandishments and accept a 
secondary position' for the United 
States. I.ater his enemies in the White 
House put it out that he was the 
supreme hawk who had taken in all 
his liberal admirers.
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Consumers Can Expect Price Jolt

The Week’s Business
New rules take effect Sept. 12 

Wholesalers, retailers limited 
Look for markups in restaurants 
Banking Industry ups its rates 
Council to appeal judge’s ruling

Sept. 12, the same day the expenses, 
freeze on beef prices i slo be Dunlop said he couldn’t p r  
lifted. Little change is expected diet just how high food prices 
in the new rules between now might go this year. TTie U.S. 
and then. Department of Agriculture has

earlier.
The prime is the minimum 

interest rate on busineas loans 
to banks’ biggest and best cus-

T h ¿ 'industry will generally predicted a j ^ b l e  Increase of 
be allowed to pass aloag to cus- more than 20 per cent. preoia it couia nil lo
tomers increases in its own Consumer prices in July rose 
food prices. But both whole- at a seasonally adjusted annual
salers and reUilers will be Urn- rate of 2.4 per cent, far down
ited in the extent to which they from June’s 7.2 per cent and
can ask customers to pay for the smallest increase in seven
other cost increases, such as months. Food prices were up ‘ !)^tioM can r a ^  e a ^
those for labor and trans- an unexpected 8 per cent, even 
Partition. though they were still down ^

some price increases at the per cent. wmiW ho ann<>ai(>d
consumer level,”  said Dunlop, Herbert Stein, chairman of “  appeaiea. 
adding, however, that he would the President’s Council of Eco- The ruling came in a suit
be surprised if they matched nomic Advisers, said the in- filad against the council in be-
those of July when the price crease in food prices “hasn’t half of 165,000 service station
freeze was lifted. yet been fully explained.” dealers selling retail gasoline

Restaurants will be allowed ---------  under brand names of major
to pass along all cost increases. The banking industry boosted gasoline supirfiers.

hit 10 per cent 
or more unless the Fed^al Re
serve System eases its efforts 
to keep credit tight.

A federal judge in Washing
ton ruled Friday that most

Amniocentesis Not Simple

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
your opinion of amniocentesis? 
What is the risk to the fetus?

Magazine articles make it 
sound like a relatively simple, 
harmless procedure. My gyne
cologist does not.

Would you recommend this 
test for a healthy, older mother- 
to-be, one of whose, children is 
a Down’s baby? — D.R.

I have to agree with your 
gynecologist.

Amniocentesis is a recognized 
and valuable means of deter
mining genetic defects in the 
fetus, and I have written about 
R on quit* a number of occa
sions.

But I hope I haven’t given 
anyone the impression that it’s 
as Mmple a matter as, say, cut
ting your nngernails.

'The risk to the fetus is the 
obvious one. Physical injury 
must be avoided in the course 
of the process itself. That fs, 
a hollow needle la used to with

draw a sample of the amniotic 
fluid with which the fetus is 
surrounded in the womb.

This means inserting the 
needle to a point at which it 
reaches the fluid — but does 
not injure the fetus. This can 
be accomplished by careful 
determination of the location of 
the placenta and of the position 
of the baby.

A useful procedure when 
needed, but one to be done by 
someone who is thoroughly 
familiar with it. It is best per
formed about the 16th week of 
pregnancy, v

A question you didn’t  ask, but 
certainly had in mind, was the 
prospect of having another 
“Down’s bsby” — that is, a 
mongoloid child. The fact of 
having had one, when other 
children were normal, does not 
necessarily mean you will have 
another.

♦ ♦ * .
Dear Dr. ’nioiteaon: Am I

doing wrong in not telling my 
two children that their dad had 
syphilis? They were young and 
it was 40 years ago. The doctor 
said neither the children nor I 
had It, but I have worried If 
I should have told them. Is 
there any danger to them after 
all these years? — Mrs. P.H.

As long as neither you nor 
they contracted the disease, 
there is absolutely no-point in
telling them.

* * «
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 71 

and would like to spend the rest 
of my life in Florida. Some of 
my friends say Florida’s 
climate is very bad for anyone 
with heart trouble. Will you 
pleas* answer me? —G.C.

Thafn be a surprise to aU 
the folks with battered tickers 
who have retired to Florida. Did 
you ask your friends what’s 
suppo.sed to be so bad about 
the climate? Were I you, I’d 
rely on what your doctor says, 
not whit your frtendi say. —

Needed Introduction

Around The Rim

¡Walt Finley

B»

My drinking cousin, Bobby Harris, 
was in Dallas for Uio (^boys-Salnts 
game and relates:

”1 w u  standing near the “soda-pop 
stand” when 1 discovered a man’s 
hand in my pocket. I asked him ‘What 
are you doing with your hand in my 
pocket?'

“He said T m  looking for a match.'
‘“Why don’t you ask for one?’

I asked.
“ He said ‘1 dos’t talk (• 

strangers.’”
• • •

One danger among the television 
newsmongers is that — sooner or 
later — they become public figures 
themselves, and then they compete * 
with the subjects of their interviews.

Chet Huntley may be the prim e;) 
example, He got bigger than all ' 
outdoors as a Mevisioo newsmonger, 
so he raslgned, bought Wyoming and 
lived hapi^y ever after.

Hie few really big wigs available 
for interviews And themselves 
competing with the interviewers — 
who can’t lose, you see, for they 
never relinquish their hold on the 
microphone.

In nO falmeae, tkls does happen 
nmong newipnper-persons ns well, 
bat not so often. Their worh al
ways goes throngh the hands — 
and minds — of several editors 
who try I* keep them hnmhie.

• • •
Big deal of the Day: The city of 

Chicago has voted to do away with 
pay toilets at Its airports. It will cost 
the city $129,000 a year in revenue.

That’s a lot of money down the 
drain.

• • •
The person who should be required 

to talk on the telephone for hours 
on end is the man (or woman-person) 
who invented those darn buttons 
which enaUe one to juggle several 
calls at one time, or:

I never wanted to grow that 
old

Waiting for an answer whUe ea
hold
Or, if God had wanted us to handle 

moré than one telephone call at a 
time, He’d have given us two ears.

Speaking of women’s liberation, 
Kim. my son, asks:

“Wuatever happened to Pa
BeU?” • • •
Good ol’ Bill Factor says “My car 

is so old every time I go down to 
iTiaim B payment on it I have to 
take a cab.”

(His jokes aren’t so young either.)

My wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 
says she recently bought a gadget 
that was advertised to “become a 
collector’s item very soon.”

“Aad they were right,” she
adds. “Already the collectors are
hounding me.”

• • •
GLENN MOFFETT, ex-West Texas 

cowboy turned Mesquite trucking 
wrangkr, reports he was visiting a 
friend the other day while a 7-year-old 
boy was showing a playmate through 
the house.

When they came to the bar, Glenn 
heard the youngster announce 
proudly: “And this is my dad’s
chemistry set.”

• • •
Today’s guest shot is from Paul 

Crume of the Dallas Morning News 
and printed this year on my birthday 
- -  Jan. 29:

An elderly gentleman made the 
mistake of trying to drive in Houston. 
He got onto a freeway and found 
himself surrounded by missile-like 
automobiles.

He was creeping along much slower 
than the minimum speed when a 
police car stopped him.

“I  suppose you know what I stopped 
you for,” said the officer.

“Yeah,” laid the oldtimcr. “ I was 
the only one you could catch.”

The New Breed

Art Buchwald

By STEPHEN H. MILLER -
Ae BusIm w  WrN«r

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
government announced its pro
posed new Phase 4 food price 
controls this past week, warn
ing that prices were likely to go 
still higher under the new 
rules.

But John T. Dunlop, director 
of the Cost of Uvii^ Council, 
said the regulations were in
tended to “keep prices below .
what they otherwise would be.”

The food industry, including
both wholesalers and retailers, dollar for dollar, Manufacturers its prime lending rate for the 
has been under temporary *nd processors will be allowed 14th time this year during the 
regulations since the food price to pass along food price hikes, paat week, raising the rat* to 
freeze was lifted July 18. The but will have to ask govern- 9^  per cent from the 9 ^  per 
new rules are to go into effect ment clearance to cdvtr other cent level adopted just a  week

(Art BaefewaM has gene eff for 
a few weeks to ferget aboat 
Watorgate. He left beMad atBie 
af Mi all-tlnM favorite cotaams 
which he Insists to the best of 
his rtcolkcttoa, at that point la 
time and la hindsight, ev«70Be 
wasted to read agala.)

WASHINGTON -  There’s now 1 
new breed of pilot flying our commer
cial airways, and he’s becoming a 
menace to the peace and tranquillity 
of the traveler. The taciturn James 
Stewart-type pilot is being replaced 
by the extroverted David Susskind- 
type who not only never stops talking 
but tells you a lot more about flying 
than you want to know.

IN THE OLD days of air trans
portation, you hardly heard from the 
captain up forward. He might have 
told you when you were taking off' 
and when you could expect to land, 
but outside of that he spent his time 
flying the plane, which is the most 
anyone expect^ of his pilot anyway.

But now, because he’s either lonely 
or bored, or because the public 
relations departments of the airlines 
are In charge of the crews, the 
captain does a complete monologue 
from the time you ¿ht on the j^ane

to the time you land. This is how 
it goes:

“HJ, FOLKS, this is your captain. 
Well, we’re going to have a great 
flight today to L.A. Your hostesses 
are Kitty, Patti and I’m Jack. I’m 
married, have three fine children — 
HUdy, Freddy and Lisa — and we 
live in Rwdyn, Long Island. The 
have a swell house and we belong 
to the First Congregational Church.

“’There are some clouds over 
Kansas City, so we’U just avoid 
Kansas City today, which is not a 
great problem because we can get 
to LA. anyway. It’s lucky we’re not 
going up to Montreal because they’re 
really socked in there, and there’s 
a hurricane off Puerto Rico. But that 
shouldn’t bother us today.

“We had some trouble with the 
turboffam which delayed us a few 
minutes, but It’s been fixed now. We 
really don’t need the turbofram, but 
government regulations require that 
it be in working order, just in case 
the gyronwhtiit ■ goes out which 
is hardly, likely.

.“Now, when we get in the air, 
you’re going to hear a change In pitch 
in the motors, but don’t let that 
bother you. If you didn’t  hear a 
change, then you should be bothered. 
Ha-ha-ha.

tm em

MY ANSWER
; ■ 'I-..-

^Billy Graham

After 30 years marriage I 
still ..have the same problem. My 
husband is a miser. We raise our 
own meat and keep a big garden, 
but he refuses to realize that 
some things have to be purchased.
If I stay away from the grocery 
store for three weeks, he’ll look 
me straight in the eye and ask 
me to try it for three more.

Farmer’s  wife
I t ’ s surprising how many 

itatements of Christ had to do with 
money. He knew, of course, that the 
manner in which we handle finances 
is a pretty good barometer of our 
character and our spiritual condition.

Have your husband read the 2Sth 
chapter of Matthew, particularly 
verse 26. In this parable of the 
talents, there appears one selfish man 
who elected to hide away the in
vestment given him. The master, on

returning, had the strongest of 
denunciation for such a practice. In 
the end, this man lost what little 
assets he possessed, and paid with 
his life for his greed.

It’s one thing to be frugal, but 
another to worahip money so teat any 
expenditure is seen as a painful loss. 
The Bible concept of the steward Is 
that of a manager, placed over the 
property of another and responsiWe 
for the wise Investment of funds. If 
the steward’s job is done well, the 
whole household is happy and 
everyone is producing at capacity.

As his wife, you should not override 
your husband’s judgment, but you 
have an obligation to discuss his 
salvation and his understanding of 
married life. Help him to see the 
error of both ends of the scale — 
the miser as well as the spendthrift.

gBiMtowgjCTfSBny« WM!Mwia(t!iai<uf!!iiBi»!a»’iifn»i)«»'»««]ro!iaBiaiirMiiu'i»iCTaKaBm

 ̂ A Devotion For Today. .
By fettli, Abraham, when he was tested, oftored up Isaac, and he 

who had ncelved the promises was ready to offer up his only son. 
(Hebrews 11:14,------

PRAYER: Our heat^hiiljf Father, on this day we ask that Your |  
spirit may illumine us in suclr a way that we may be able to under- * 
stand Your Word and do what You want us to do. Amen.

' (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Watch For The Bugs With Bingo Numbers Appearing In 
Participating Merchants Advertisements Aii Week
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FOR FUN AND PROFIT
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Winner Ai^nst 12*19

MRS. AN N  C U R TIS

A  New Game With A  Different Color 
Card Each Week For 7 Weeks 

Play As Many Cards As Yon Like . . .  The 
More You Play TTie Better Your Chances!

7TH WEEK'S GAME -  BLUE CARDS -  AUG. 27-31 I
BINGO BUG H ER E’S HO W  IT  W ORKS

WINNINGCARD
This is how your 

card will look if 

you havo e winner

PLAY

R U LES OF T H E  GAM E

M N U M uns M M f owe ifM MMt b*/M  fk v-----*- «*■— “— «----iW ir̂ w MvW
i l i f W M di «M k. Ym  iM (t May cards al m t calar 
dasltnatad lar aadi i*Mfe la ba MigMIt la ada. Jast "X”

TH IS  w e e k ;s
BINGO C A M ) 

COLOR

B tU C

PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week 
(adults only, pleane) pldc up your Free Bingo 
Cards fitMn tne qionBorlng merchants Usted 
below. Rules of the nune allow the mer
chants to Elve you only one card on each 
store visit You may, however, make as many 
visits as you wish each day of the week. THE 
MORE CARDS YOU PLAY -  THE BETTER 
YOUR CHANCES ARE TO WIN.
HOW TO PLAY: Check the ads in EACH 
DAY’S issue of The Bis Spring HerakL The 
ads of the merchants M ed bebw will con
tain one or m ne "Newspaper Bingo” num
bers in the "Bingo Bug” symbd (shown 
above). (Xxaslonally, numbers in the "Bhigo 
Bug” symbol may be found elsewhere in the 
paper. Check the classified ad section for ad
ditional numbers. IP YOU CAN MATCH 
(JUST CIRCLE OR "X” ’THE MATCIHING 
NUMBERS) ALL S4 NUMBERS ON ONE OF 
YOUR BINGO CARDS WITH THE TOTAL 
OF THE NUMBERS PUBLISHED IN ALL 
ISSUES OF THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
EACB WEEK — 'YOU HAVE A "BINGO”! — 
AND YOU ARE A WINNER!!!
AT LEAST ISI.W WEEKLY!! Winners wiU 
share a weekly prize of $50.00 (in “B ii^  
Bucks” — tbqr ^end the same as cash wtth 
any of the qxmsorlng merdiants listed be
low). If there is only one winner, be wins all 
of the $50.00. If there is more dian one win
ner, all winners will Miare the 1^.00 equally. 
If there are no winners any week, die $50.00 
weekly inize will be added to the foBowing

week’s prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE PAPER: A 
new game will start each Sundiyr and be 
completed the kdlowing Frld^. Be sure to 
check each day’s issue of The Big faring 
Herald because some of the numbers may 
appear in each day’s issue. AH nomhtfs need
ed to comísete eadi week’s game win have 
appeared by each Friday’s issue. A new set 
of Bingo numbers wfll be puldidied for each 
week’s game. A new cidor of Bingo cards 
will be available eadi week at tha qwnsorlng 
merchants’ stores. To be dlMlde to win, you 
must play Bingo cards of tne cwrect odor 
for that week’s game. The color of the cards 
for each week’s game wUl be announced 

.each week on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you have a 
winning Bingo card, on whidi afl M nmhers 
have been madied with the total of munbers 
published during the week in The Big Spring 
Herald, print your name, address, phone 
number, and tbe name of the store where yon 
got your winning card, on the back of your
card and mall to: The Big Soring Herald, 710 
Scurry Street, Big Spring 'rexas 797J0, Box 
1431 (the envelope omtaimnc your card must 
be rectdved by 5:00 P.M. HOBday of the fol
lowing wedc) — or bring yoar card to the 
office of this newqmper at HO Scarry Street, 
Big Spring, Texas, by 5:00 P .lf. Monday of 

fouowmfithe week.
NO OBUGÍ*nON OR PURCHASE NECES
SARY:. There is no obligation or purchase

necessary. A copy of tbe paper is available 
tar p la j^  the game at tbe office .of thia 
newqnper — also at tbe public Ifiraty — 
also a Bingo card and/or copies of The Big 
Spring Herald, containing tbe Bingo numbers 
may be obtained by mailing your reqnest to 
this newspaper (¡dease print yoor name and 
address dearly). You may play as many 
cards as yon wish — they are free. Getad- 
ditional cards — one at a time — each day 
of the week — from the merchants listed be
low (ADULTS ONLY).
DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS E A C H  
WEEK: The colw of tbe cards dumge each 
week. To be a winner, you must play 
cards of the cmrect cddr for that 
lated or altered cards will not be honored. 
ALL U  NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE 
MATCHED TO WIN.
CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS; Bingo 
numbm for each week’s reme are drawn 
strictly at random at the office of this news
paper. Some dupllcatkm <d Bingo numbers 
may appear in the merchants’ ads — or dss- 
where in the paper. This dt^cation does not 
affect the game or the total numbers drawn. 
All numbers for each w e^ s game will ap
pear someplace in the sponswing merdiants* 
3ds — and possibly dsewhere in tbe 
Emidoyees of fids newspaper and i 
of their families are not caigOde to win any 
of the prizes. N ew ^per Bin^ is a program 
copyrighted and re^tered by Marketing-Bft' 
search Associates, Miimeapolis, Minnesc^
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Play Bingo and Win 
In The Big Spring Herald . 

For The Next 7 Weeks.
To  Start Daily Delivery 

Mail Coupon Now

CIRCULATION DETT.
Bid SPRINO HIRALD 
P.0 , BOX 14S1 
BM SPRIN0|,/TIXAI ?«raO:

N A M E ............. .................................

ADDRESS . . . .  : .................................

C IT Y  ........................................ ............
OR JU S T D IAL

263-7331_ i.-.i , * _

Get Your Free Newspaper Bingo Cards at These Participating Merchants Now!

Academy of Hair Design
Town A, Country Shopping Contor

I - j

Gibson’s Discount Center
2303 Scurry

One Hour M artinizii^ Cleaners
2202 Grogg

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 East 4th

Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
504 Eaef 3rd

White’s Auto Stores
1607 6 l ^  -

Downtown Auto Sales
500 East 4th

Harris Lumber and Hardware
16(>9 East 4th

Jimmy’s Men &  Boys Wear
Corner of 3rd and Runnels,

Webb Credit Union

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Gregg 1610 S. Gregg

Quality Volkswagen
1114 W m I  3rd 1300 E n t  4«h

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th

Blum’s Jewelers
221 Main

The State National Bank
124 Mein

Burger Chef
240T Gregg St.

Big Spring Western Worfi
Town A  Country Shopping Contor

Foodway
Coronado Shopping Center

Nick’s T < ^
Highland Center

J. C. Penney
307 Main

Zales Jewelers
100 East 3rd

Prager’s Men A  Boys’ Wear
102 East 3rd

C. Ri Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Magic Mirror Figure Sakin
Highland Center

Monteomery Ward
Highland Center

Gray Jewelers
Highland Cantor

T . a  A  Y . Family Centers
College Park Shopping Contor 

Highland Shopping Center

Cook’s Discount Center
, Coronado P lan Shopping Center

Giant Food Store
611 Lamese Highway . .... .

. Little Sooper Market
,100 South let 4̂ .'V 

Cooheme . ^
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Activities Start
W ith Rush Here

BY DRUANNE PRIDDY 
Big Spring ‘ High School 

started s c Ik k H Aug. 16 with a 
big freshman class that clut
tered the halls the first two 
days trying to find their classes 
•Mong with the fish claaa being 
so confused, so were the dif
ferent organizations in BSHS.

Last Monday ^ rk in g  permits
\Nent on sale in the general
office. The parlung lots will 
operate as in the past years 
with a $9 charge for a year, 
$5 for a senoester, or 10 cents 
per day.

Any sophomore, junior, or 
senior boy interested in being 
a football manager is to c'ontact 
Coach Adams in the Athletic 
Office or in room 231.

All freshmen girls who played 
volleyball in junior high and are 
interested in playing this year 
are to contact Miss Christi 
Price in room 252 this week

chairman; John Lipscombe, bell 
custodian; and Joe Griffith, 
c h a i r m a n  of committees. 
P ro s ^ tiv e  mmnbers may pidc 
up the Key Qub applications 
in Mr. Rothell’s office, or from 
Henry Thames, the Kiwanls 
Club sponsor. This year’s Key 
Club Sweetheart is Laurie 
Proctor.

The Golddiggers began the 
school year with a watermelon 
supper at the City Park. There 
will be too girls this year in 
the pep squad and their 
umiurms will be the same. The 
drill captains this year will be 
Dawn Hunt, Chris! Miller, 
Mavis Ray, and Deborah

contest to pick Steer Mascots. 
Five girls between the age of 
three and five were picked for 
each home game. The girls are: 
Amy Crane, Tonya Holley, 
Nicid Davis, Ginger Brooks, and 
Rebecca Thompson.

Tile Future Homemakers of 
America met Thursday for an 
Ice cream supper and blue jean 
ball in the Birdwell Park. 
Donna Hale, program leader, 
presented the pn^ram  entitled 
“Getting Acquainted.” The FHA 
officers for this year arc: Sally 
J o n e s ,  Cynthia Standard, 
Deboreh Statfaam Cathy Rudd, 
Donna Hale, Lonnie Thames, 
Mary Ament, Phyllis Shaffer, 
Judy Jones, Carol Mize, end

FORSAN HS

Bucalo Band 
Shows Much 
Enthusiasm

CO A H O M A  HIGH SCHOOL
I ' ■

Hurrington.
The Varsity cheerleaders won Small, 

the spirit stick this summer! M i s s  Colleen

IS

w h i l e  t h e y  a t t e n d e d  
cheerleading camp at East 
Texas State University in 
C o m m e r c e .  The varsity 
I cheerleaiters this year are;

Any boy who is interested in........
running cross country or fall 
track should go by room 248 
and talk to Coach Glenn Petty Junior varsity d>eerleaders are 
this week. ' Angela Hodnett. Kim Brock,

’Chris Davis and Laura Bick-

Slaughter,
National Honor Sooeity sponsor, 
announced that the National 
Honor Society would meet 
Thursday, Sept. 20 to make 
plans for the fall induction

Nadine Teague, Mickle Flet-iwhich will be held Oct. 18. To 
Cher, Kendra Deweee, Leslielbe inducted into the National 
Harris, and Nancy Conway.iHonor Society a person must

have a 90 or above average and 
Quist be clasaifled as a junior

a j Ä  Miss Susan G
c  14 sometime this week |Renshaw, Cathy Valdez, DonnaG-14, sometime inis wees. ¡sundy, Jill Odom and Lori

Students are reminded that ¡Brown. Friday, Aug. 17, the 
they are to smoke only in the.varsity cheerleaders held a
snx^lng area which is loca ted ----- -----------------------—— -----
n o r t h  of the cafeteria.
Anywhere else on campus is a 
violation of the smoking rule.

Corral Magazine went on sale 
this week. Be sure to buy a 
Corral subsertptioB before Sept.
14. Subscriptions are 11.50 and 
there will be no individual sales.

The Speech and Drama Club 
will have it’s first meeting 
Tuesday, Aug. 28. All students 
interested in speech or drama 
may attend. Students do not 
have to be taking speech or 
drama to attend.

By DOROTHY BANKS 
n»e Forsan Buffalo Band 

started off the new year with 
high spirits. The band was rated 
4th in the State out of 18 other 
top bands Out of the top 18 
Forsan was the only Class “ B 
band present.

Elections and organization of 
all class officers will take place 
this Tuesday (Aug. 28).

TTie Forsan Annual Staff 
also off to a start with new 
members. These new members 
are Randy Walls, a senior; 
Ginger Ditmore, a junior; 
Teresa West, a sophomore; and 
Kevin Hocker, a sophomore 
Also joining the staff will be 
Mrs. Elrod, the sponsor.

The Pep Squad met and 
organized last ITiursday and the 
spirit is h i^ .  All girls in
terested in joining that have not 
been contacted are urged to see 
Miss Harris, the Pep Squad 
sponsor, by Friday (Aug. 31.)

UIL Tennis Players are off 
to an early start this year. The 
netters wiU be meeting Tuesday 
night at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center. They will be meeting 
with Novice Kniffin and Barry 
Stephens, both pros who will be 
offering advice to the team.

The first play presented by 
Forsan High School will be 
“ Huckleberry i'inn.” Tryouts 
for this play are scheduled for 
Tuesday.

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS
To get your Coital go by theDJ 
Journalism Department, room ^  
120. or ask any Jo u rn idu ra jl^"^

-D
student. There will be one Issue 
every month. Also from the! 
Journalism Department, Thun-’ 
day was the deadline lor all [ 
seniors to have their pictures, 
made at Brandoe Studio for the 
annual. I

The Student Council met| 
T hui^ay , Aug. 23 to discuss the; 
Howdy Dance and the upcoming| 
class officer selections. The, 
Howdv Dance will be Sept. 8¡ 
and the elections will be Sept.; 
5. I

CLVBS ORGANIZE f

B ig Spring (Texos) H erald, Sun., Aug. 26 , 1 9 7 3 *
GARDEN C IT Y

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Kim Cooper New
Roxanne Hirt 
Senior Proxy

Society Prexy
The Future Teachers 

America met Monday, Aug. 20 
for their first meeting of the 
year. Mr. William Martin and 
Mrs. Getis Tatum are sponsors 
for this year’s club. FT.A of
ficers for this year are: Susan 
Blassingame president; Amy 
Holloway, vice president; Ellen 
Cooley, treasurer; Gina Owens, 
secretary; Nadine Teague, 
parliamentarian; R a y m o n d  
T o r r e s  and Kathy Bull, 
historians. The meetings will be 
on the first Monday in the af
ternoon and on the third 
Monday in the evening.

Key Gub calendars were In 
later than usual this year due 
to some uncontrollable reasons. 
Harvey Rothell, Key Club 
sponsor, says they should be in 
by Sept. 7 and they will sell 
for 50 cents each. Officers for 
this school year are: David 
W r i g h t ,  president: Rick
Gilliland, first vice president: 
Guy Teague, second vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Glenn Carlton 
secretary; Robert McEntire, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Victor Garcia, 
a s s i s t a n t  secretary; Greg 
Horton, community service 
chairman; Nat Hart, school 
s e r v i c e  chairman; Danny 
Ginder, publicity chairman; 
Robert Bradbury, fund raising

By BECKY RAGAN
The National Junior Honor 

of Society had the first meeting 
on Tuesday, the 21st. New of
ficers elected were Kim Cooper, 
president; Irene Little, vice 
p r  e s 1 d,e n t ; Andra Hohertz, 
secretary; and J. Ray Warren, 
trea.surer. Requirements for 
membership in the organiaHdn 
are: enrollment in Goliad for 
one full semester; an over-all 
average of 90 in the four major 
subjects; and no report card 
grade lower than 85 in the four 
major subjects. In addition to 
these requirements, a student 
must also be a good citizen. 
Honor Society students are 
reminded to pay their dues to 
Mrs. Dolores Gage, sponsor 

Goliad welcomed several new 
teachers to the faculty this 
year. New teachers are Duke 
Atterberry. physical education; 
Patrick Blzor, choir; Mrs. 
Cynthia Davenport, resource: 
Mrs. Linda Deaton, math; Mrs. 
darjorie Devore, math; Mrs. 
Benda Hamilton, science; Mrs. 
Anne Justice, English and social 
studies; James Smith, soci^ 
studies; and Mrs. Bobbie 
Griener, teacher’s aide, ac 
cording to S. A. Walker, prin
cipal. We are also glad to 
welcome all returning Goliad! 
teachers

that Texas stale law, and echod
policy, requires that students 12 
years and over bring im
munization records for <Hp- 
theria, tetanus, and polio. In 
most cases the policy will apply 
to students new to the Big 
Spring school system.

Workshop for seventh grade 
students who want to try out 
for cheerleader will be Aug. 7, 
8 and 9 from 3:45 until 5 p.m. 
Gieerleider sponsor is Mrs. 
Debbie Scofield. Outside judges 
will select finalists on Thursday, 
Aug. 30. and the finalists will 
compete before the student body 
on the 31st. Gieerleading 
contestants should bring a 
blouse, shorts, and tennis shoes 
since the gym cage may be 
locked.

Officers for the girls and boys 
choir which meets second 
period are Andra Hohertz, 
president; Irene Little, vice 
p r e s i d e n t :  Terri Leonard, 
secretary Dlanjia Cole,
treasurer; and Mike Eagan, 
llbraricin. Choir officers for 5th 
period are Diana Guevaro, 
president; Billy Johnson, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  G ara Brown, 
secretary; Debbie Jiminez, 
treasurer; and Mark Young, 

art an.
:th period selected Allison 

Cl iw, choir president; Gena

By BECKY SCHWARTZ
The Garden Gty Independent 

School took up classes Friday, 
Aug. 17. The seniors, juniors 
and sophomores registered on 
the 15th, and seventh, eighth 
and freshmen registered Aug. 
16. All of the grade school regis
tered on either one of these 
days.

The football team started 
their workouts Aug. 13. They 
have been working hard in 
order so that they could be In 
shape for the scrimmage that 
they played with Sterling City 
last Friday. The pep squad met 
Thursday to loam the new yells 
The cheerleaders tor this year 
are IJnda Batia, head; CyntMa 
Currie, Marjorie Glenn and 
Martha Doe.

Students should remember

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

Home-Family, Bachelor's 
Homemaking Classes
By KAY NEWCOMER 

Brad* Ingram, student body 
president, welcomed students 
and faculty back with encourag
ing remarks for the new school 
year, as classes started Aug. 
20. Mr. M. B. Maxwell, .superin
tendent, introduced new faculty 
members to students and par
ents. Mrs. Susan Abbott will be 
teaching English II. IIL and IV 
and girls 

Mr

were made for an ice cream 
supper in honor of the football 
squad and coaches which was 
held Friday night. Cheerleaders 
for this year are Patty Peugh, 
head, junior; Shory  Riddle and 
Cindy McDonald, seniors; Lynn 
Hopper, sophomore; and Karen 
Cowart, freshman. They led in 
teaching the girts new yells. 

Kayla Gaskins and Dalton 
the ’74physical education Froman, editors for 

. Jim Alien, head'Mu.slang, announced that plansclasses.
football coach, will teach for the annual have begun. Co-
drivers education and .social 
studies. Also teaching in the 
social studies department is Mr, 
Phil Mowery, who serves as 
coach for boys basketball. We 
w ^ d  like to extend a warm 
welcome to each of these staff 
membm.

Two n e w -classes will be fea
tured this year. They are Home

editors are Kay Newcomer, 
copy; Danny Gillespie, ad; Kay 
Wells, lay-out; and Sherry Rid
dle, finance. Members of the 
senior class will sell ads this 
week.

Other .senior activities include 
senior pictures, which will be 
taken Friday morning, Aug. 31, 
at the school. The pictures will

and Family Living and a i be made by Whit’s photography.
Bachelor’s Horoemaking course. 
Both of t im e  are being Uught 
by Mrs. DonniU C u n n in ^m .

'The Pep Gub got activities 
under way Wedoeeday. Gay 
M o^y , jM^sldent, reported that
the girls are reajly excited and 

look]are looking forward to a great

Siar. Other officers are M ar^a  
yer, secretary and Kay 

Newewner, treasurer. Plans

Cookbooks are being .sold now 
by memben of the FHA 
chapter. The cookbooks sell for 
$3.50 a piece and can be 
purchased from any member. 
The girls worked hard during 
the summer to raise funds for 

trip to Dalla.s in October
Plans are now being made for 
a salad supper in tumor of the 
mothers.

inn, vioe president; Leigh 
ynolda, Mcratary; Carol 

Meek, treasurer; and Brenda
Beil, librarian.

'The Goliad library will open 
on Wedneaday, the 0th, stated 
Mrs. Eddie Person. librarian. 
Library orientation for seventh 
grade students will be given by 
Mrs. Person on Monday and 
Tuesday, the 7th and 8th.

.attention football fans: Goliad 
Mavericks will meet the Run
nels Yearlings on Sept. 6 at 
Memorial StaiUum. Time for the 
game will lie announced at the 
pep rally preceding the game. 
The eighth grade team haa 41 
players. The seventh grade 
team will be .selected later.

Goliad’s advanced band is 
preparing to play for pep rallies 
and football games. There are 
64 students in the advanced 
hand, while the beginning band 
has 73.

Girls, the boys may be getting 
ahead of you in cooking. There 
is a high percentage of boys 
enrolled in Miss Carmen 
Johnson’s four food dasies. 
Watch out, Betty Crocker 
However, the teen interest claas 
reports that an eoual number 
of boys and girls are par
ticipating.

Official enrollment for Goliad 
Junior High School is 712. This 
is some 62 more student than 
last school year.

Your Megaphone reporter Is 
Bo^c ky  Ragan, local girl 
reporter. All news will be 
reported, and all words spelled 
correctly — hopefully, |o  
news to me each week by 
Wednesday,

The senior class met Tuesday 
and Wednesday to elect claaa 
officers. They are Roxanne 
Hirt, president; Cynthia Currie, 
vice president: Pam Turner, 
secretary, Marjorie Glenn, 
treasurer; and Carlos Herrera, 
student council representative. 
Sponsors are Mrs. Schraeder 
and. Mr. Jones. They discussed 
the car wash (danned for 
Saturday, ordering the Tom 
Watt kits this year and the dues 
for the class.

The junior class officers are 
Sheryl Newell, president; Phyl
lis Johnson, vice president; 
Barbara Hoelscher, secretary: 
and Linda Batía, treasurer. 
Sponsors are Mrs. Newby and 
Mr. Bradford.

The sophomore class presi
dent Is Harold Hoelacher. Other 
officers are Becky Hirt, vice
president; Linda Chandl^, 
secretary; and Gerald Wooten, 
treasurer. Sponsors are Mrs 
Bergstrom and Mrs. Bren- 
neman.

'The freshman class présidait 
is Denise Jansa. Other officers 
a r e  Greg Frerich, vice 
president; Linda Schwartz, 
secretary; and Karla Halfmann, 
treasurer. Coach Henderson is 
their sponsor.

The eighth grade elected Jane 
Armistead, president. Other 
officers are Evette Coffman, 
vice president; Donna Plagens, 
secretary; Mary Kay Schwartz, 
treasurer; and Della Smith, 
reporter. Mrs. Stringer is their 
sponsor.

The seventh grade class 
president Is Brad Calverly. 
Other officers are Mark Half
mann, vice president; Tina 
Bednar, secretary; Belinda 
Jost, treasurer; and Tammy 
S a w y e r s ,  reporter. Their 
sponsor is Mr. Canafax.

A new course Is being offered 
t h i s  year called Family 
Relations. It is being taught by 
Mrs. Bergstrom, with 15 
[MlriiUed. It is planned to have 
s e v e r a l  different speakers
Mihoujlliout the year come speak 
on dineren

The annual st^ff sold
erent subjeeV'ma tiers.

a l ‘
'Sdl^ and Tbiirsday in Bif 

2 ¡Jlántou, Midland and 
Híáiden City thé annual.

E igh t New Teachers A re
A d d e d  To School S ta ff

Bv SHERRY GRIFFIN 
Coahoma High welqamee

eight new teachers to its staff. 
They are Miss Sot Ridlehuber, 
biology; Mr. Steve Park, math 
and girls junior high coach; Mr. 
Sonny Barnes, government, 
girls coach and assistant 
football coach; Mr. Gerald 
Book, math; Miss Frances 
Kelly, librarian; Mr. Johnny 
Miller, band director; Mrs. 
Janie Smith, resource; Miss Jo 
Beth T 0 11 e f s 0 n , home 
econonics.

Monday night the Band

Boosters held an ice cream 
supper to get acquainted with 
the new band director, Johnny 
MlHer.

Tuesday during the activity 
period the senior and junior 
classes chose officers and 
student council representatives. 
For the senior class they are 
Jerry Stout, president; Greg 
W alto , vice president; Theresa 
B e a l ,  secretary; Jayne 
M e a  c ta e m , treasurer. The 
student council representatives 
are D ak Mitchel and Kyle 
Kiser.

JOE GRIFFITH

< The junior class officers are 
Steve Wolf, president; Alan 
Roman, vice president; Dietra
Fowler, secretarv. Susie Smolko 
and Brad MBllken are the
student council r^resentatives.

Tuesday night the Science 
Club met to elect otfoers. They 
are Dennis Mays; pneldent; 
Stove Wolf, vlM jueeldent; 
Jeannie Kohanee;- - seexeta ry ; 
Debra Meyers, tnaeorar; Jean 
Parks, reporter. FIJtOS for next 
yeir were discussed. Dues were 
set at one dollar. Dues should 
be paid to Debra,, Meyers as 
soon possible. A program 
committee was Mso aflpointed. 
Debbie Wall, PoHy ] | | r ,  and 
Mark Foster wiH,serve,on this 
committee. Mr. PWl .Wynn is 
the sponsor.

DRUANNE PRIOOT

Griffith, Priddy Assume 
Posts With Megophone.

Wednesday the sephomore
and freshmen met to decide on 
officers for the oncoming year. 
Sophomores elected Joe Wright, 
(H^ident; Tina Bristow, rice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Nancy Wood, 
secretary-treasurer; and Steve 
Kohanek, reporter. Jean Parks 
and Oscar Pardon were chosen 
studeiH cooncil representatives.

F r  ed h m e n  chose Danny 
T b o m a s , president; Louis 
PSoree, rice president; Laurie 
Choate, secretary; and Suzie 
B a v d ,  treasurer Mtiinda 
Btod and Ken Kelso wlH stove 
as student council represen- 
tativ*.

The Speach Gub met T h in - 
day In the audttottom during 
ai^ritv period, for its elecUon 
of d iu  officere, Etocted waa 

Hensley, pntodent; Connie

S TA N TO N  HS

Straub Named 
Senior Prexy
By CHERYL BRADSHAW

Schod offldally began Aug. 
16 at Stanton High School with 
an opening assembly presented 
by the nevi^ acquired prindpal, 
Wayne MitcheM, coming from 
Sanderson, Tex.

Others among the new faces 
in the faculty system for the 
high school are ^Mias Sue 
Walker teaching S p e ^ ,  Drama 
and Eng^sh HI; Mrs. Jim 
Jensen jnetructiag E ng^h  I and 
II; and Mrs. Jack Etrod has 
the Special Keaoorce dass.

There were dass  meetings 
held Tuesday Ang. 21, to elect 
officers for the 1973-74 school 
year. Bkcted in the senior dass 
were Skeeter Straub, president; 
Maik EMand. rice president; 
Rosalind Welch, secretary; and 
Trica Shoemaker, treoiB er.

F 'or'the junior class the of
ficers are: Billy Howard,
president; Johimy Gonzales, 
vtoe president; Karen Anderson, 
secretary; Gloria Simonek, 
treasuitr; and Jeanne Ramos, 
reporter.

The sophomMe officers are 
Gary Hanson, president; Ronnie 
Mims, rice president; Joanna 
Haggard, secretary-treasurer; 
and Jo Mims, reporter.

Officers for the freshman 
class are Kenny McCalister, 
president; Bobby Klein, rice 

‘ ' nt; Adella Esparaza, 
tocretary-treasurer; and Jill 
Hughes, reporter.

The pep squad met Friday, 
Aug. 17 to discuss patterns for 
their unHorras and again on 
Monday, Auc. 20 to decide on

Editor of the school Mega
phone page for the 1973-74 
school year is Joe Griffith, 
presently a senior at Big Spring 
High School.

In addition, he is on the 
Corral staff (which produces the 
monthly school paper), con- 
centratinR on editorials and 
sports Items.

Joe. in addition, is a member 
of the Key Club and the Steer 
golf team. He’s been playing 
golf the past 2 ^  years. He 
usually shoots in the 78 to 84 
range.

Joe moved to Big Spring six 
months ago from Victorville, 
Onllf. Tbare be also worlnd
with the school paper, at which 
time he served as sports editor.

Joe’s father is G. G. (Guy) 
Griffith, who recently retired 
from the Air Force with the 
rank of major and is now em
ployed as the Scout Executive 
in Big Spring.

Joe was born in Cameron, 
Tex. He attended school brieflv 
there and moved around with 
hia family to attend school in 
Wichita, Kan., Derby, Kan., and 
B 11 b u r  g , Germany, before 
moving to Victorville.

Joe is the oldest of three 
Griffith children. Tbe others are 
Mary, age 14, a high sdiool 
freshman who waa born in 
W i c h i t a ; and six-year-old 
Becky, who can list Bitbi 
Germany, as her place 

Ih e  Griffiths reside at 2718 
Central Drive.

ter, rire  pwaident: Tina i^e m ateriai Officers tor this 
Kerr, .seautoiTr-treasurer; and year’s pep squad are: Wanda

Brown, president: Ann Saun
ders, vice president; and Debra 
Jones, secretary-treasurer.

Cheryl BohaoMli, repoitot. Club 
dues were set at one dni$w per 
member. Does should be tarmnl 
into the spowor, Mias'Jd Lynn 
Flowers.
Senior boys most have tbeif Hi-Y To Shill6 
s e n i o r  pictures made at
Brandon’s Studio before Sept. 1.

The tennis team held a 
meeting Wednesday after school 
to <Uk u s .s the San Angrio 
Tournament. Entry fee Is $5 per 
event. Miss Sherill Maus is the 
tennis sponsor.

The Bulldogs held their first 
scrimmage Friday night against 
Haskell

High school age IIi-Y and Tri- 
Hi-Y (g M ) clubs are having 
organizational meetings at 8 
p.m. Monday at the YMCA. Ali 
high .school students are invited 
to attend. Several out-of-town 
trips. Including Austin Youth in 
Government Day, are being 
planned.

The Megaphone reporter for 
tbu high school is Druanne 
Priddy, who is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Priddy of 
2515 Ann. Mr. Priddy is the 
territory manager for the' 
Heston Corporation.

Miss Priddy Is also on the 
Corral staff and concentrates' 
her efforts on the feature page. |

RUNNELS JH

Advonced Choir Chooses
Officers For New Yeor
By JEANNIE 8PEEGLE 

Thure are 550 students 
enroUud at Runnels this year. 
T w o  hundred seventy - nine 
students of that total are 
Mventh graders and the other 
271 are eighth graders.

The advanced choir elected its 
officeni tor the year. They are 
Bobby Huff, president; Debra 
Hayworth, rice president; Toni 
H a n s e n ,  secretary: Donny 
Dnight, treasurer; and Lisa 
F o r t ,  librarian. Assistant 
librarians are Tena Taylor, 
Marsha Wallace, and Linda 
Holland. Kevin Wolf is the choir 
reporter. The total choir 
enrollment is 101 students. The 
girls choir will elect officers 
next week.

The band enroOment this year 
is the largest it has been since 
Ibe ninth grade consolidated 
with the high uchool. 'The total 
enrollment of band members 
this year is 101 students. The 
band election of officers will be 
held this coming week on Tues
day the 28th.

Monday the 27th all seventh 
grade ©rls who want to try out 
for cheerleader must report to 
the girls gym after school. If 
you are going to try out you 
need to bring last year’s grades 
with you. Final tiyouts will be 
on Sept. 4 after the Labor Day 
holiday.

The seventh and eighth grade 
girls P.E. classes are running i 
relays, doing exercises and'

playing short games before 
taking their physical fitness 
test.

Runnels has added some new 
members to their faculty. They 
are Mrs. Bathurst, Mrs. Conn, 
Miss Love, Mrs. Ortiz, Mr. 
Rayburn, Mrs. Thomas and Mr 
White. The Title I Aide is 
Mrs. Burton and the Migrant 
Aide is Mrs. Rorick.

Would You Like To  Know

More About The

BIBLE?
Many people, for Hieir own edification for 

help in teoching Bible, wont to know more about 

The Book. Bible 301. " A  Survey of History of the

Old Testoment," will be offered ot Howard Coun

ty Junior College during the fall semester. This

offers college credit (you may take it non-credit if 

you like) tronsferroble os on elective. It is non-

secterion, non-denommotionol— but involuoble.

Register Now at HCJC
(Bible Chair by B. S. Baptkt Assoclatios)

Driving Course 
To Be Offered
Driver’s Education will begin.

Monday, Aug. 27, at 7 p.m. in 
Room 1 of the Adult Education
Building on the Howard County 
College campus. Harold Wflder 
is the instructor.

The course is for beginning 
drivdts. There will be six hours 
lecture, six hours observation 
and lx hotov driving. The 
lecture hours will meet Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug. 
27-28-29. The fee is $40. -Driving 
iractide and observation t'me 
will be announced. Those 
Interested should call Howaid 
County College at 267-6S11, ext. 
82.

A t  B lu m 's  o f  course . . . Deswritown

A T T E N T IO N  . . .  B IG  S P R IN G  H IG H  S E N IO R S  A N D  J U N IO R S
O R D IR  Y O U R  R IN G  N O W I E X C L U S IV fL Y »  A T  B L U M 'S
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HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE

COURSES A N D  SCHEDULES -  CLASSES BEGIN. THUR SDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1973

RM[i$tration Begins Tuesday, September 4,1973
SMESTCR SEPTEMBER 4, im -D E C E M B E R  SI4, 1I7S -  DECEMBER SI, IMS 

Am dealgnated bava far n r

No. ft Sec. Coarae Title Day Hour

1302-1

2412-1

1301-1

2327-1

1312- 1

1314- 1 
1109-1
1313- 1
1315- 1 
1315-1

1300- 1 

1322-1

1309-1

1301- 1 

1401-1

2320-1

1401-2

2423-1

1401-3

1301-1

1301- 2

1302- 1

1303- 1
1304- 1
1305- 1

1300-1

1313- 2
1314- 1
1315- 1 
1317-1 
1340-1 
1891-1 
1390-1 
1897-1 
2311-1 
2324-1 
2324-2 
2327-1 
2343-1
2304- 2
2305- 1 
2398-1

1401-1

2420-1

1401-2

1S09-1

1211-1
1211-2
1300- 1 
130H 
1303-1 
2304-1 
2805-1

2300-1

1301- 1

AG R ICULTUR E (A6RI.)
Fund, of Agronomy MWF
Lab. , ■ w
Intro. Soils MWF

I Lab. M
Intro. Animal Science MWF

, Lab. , Th
Range Plants T Th
Lab. Tu
Intro, to Agrl. Economics  ̂ T Th

AG R ICULTUR E TEC H N O LO G Y (AGRI. T )  
Animal Husbandry TBA
Agri -Business Orient. TBA
Introductory Agronomy TBA
Introduction to Range Mgt. TBA
Botany of Seed Plant TBA

A LLIED  H E A L TH  (MED.) 
Elementary Nuring Procedures 

ft Extended Lab. Practice T Th
Lab. • Th
Applied Anatomy-Physiology 

for Medical Secretaries 
A R T

Art Ed. for Elem. Teachers 
BIBLE

Survey of Old Testament
BIOLOGY (BIOL.)

General Biology MWF
Lab. M
Lab. Tu
Lab. w
Human Anatomy MWF
Lab. M
General Biology MWF
(See Labs under 1401-1)
Invertebrate Zoology T Th
Lab. Th
General Biology T Th
(See Laba under 1401-1)

BUSINESS (BUS.)
Prln. of Accounting I MWF
Lab. MW
Prin. of Accounting I T Th
I.ab. Tu
Prin. of Accounting II T Th
Lab. Tu
Elementary Typewriting T Th
Intermediate Typewriting MWF
Beginning Shorthand MWF
Lftb MW
Intermediate Shorthand MWF
Lab. mW
Office Practice T Th
Office Machines MWF
Introduction to Business MWF
Human Relations in Bus. T Th
Fashion Merchandising MWF
Supervision of Employees T Th
Mid-Management ^ m in ar TBA
Mid-Management Seminar TBA
Prin. of Marketing MWF
Business Law MWF
Business Law MWF
Business Statistics MWF
Fashion Show Techniques T Th
Prln. of Management T Th
Personnel Management T Th
Mid-Management TBA

CHEM ISTRY (CHEM.)
General Chemlatry MWF

No. ft Sec.

1309-2

, 13SM
1382- 1
1554- 1
1555- 1

1401-4

1301-3
1301-4'
130^2
1303-2
1303- 3
1304- 2, 2820-1 
1S04-3
1305- 2 
1305-3 
1317-2 
1340-1 
1370-1 
1370-2
1383- 1 
1383-2 
1385-1 
1385-2 
1385-3 
1391-2 
1391-3
1396- 2
1397- 2 
2311-2 
2324-2 
2335-1

284S~2
2364- 3
2365- 1

8:00-8:50
2:00-5:00
8:55-9:45
2:00-5:00
10:25-11:15
2:00-5:00
8:00-9:15
2:00-5:00
9:20-10:35

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

9:20-10:35
1:00-3:00

Ub.
U b.
U b.

nlc Chemistry
U
General Chemistry 
(See Labe under 1401-1)
APPLIED COM M UNICATIONS  

(nduatrial Communicationa 
COM PUTER PROGRAMMING  

IBM Keypunch Machine 
IBM Keypunch Machine 
Intro, to Data Processsing 
Basic Prln. of Data Proc.
Intro, to Computer Prog.
Symbolic Prog. Systems 
Autocoder 

3 hour U b . TBA 
Systems Analysis L Design 

2 hour U b. TBA 
D R A FTIN G  TE C H N O LO G Y  

'En^neering Drawing

MWF 9:00-9:50 

T Th 1:30-3:30

T Th 8:00-9:15

8:00-8:50
2 :0O«)6
2:00-500
2:00-300
10:25-11:15
2:00-5:00
1:00-1:50

9:20-10:35
2:00-5:00
10:40-11:55

10:25-11:15 
11 : 20- 12:10 
8:00-9:15 
1:00-9:15 
10:40-11:55 
1:00-2:40 
10:40-11:55 
8:00-8:50 
10:25-11:15 
11 :20- 12:10 
10:25-11:15 
11 : 20- 12:10 
9:20-10:35 
8:55-9:45 
8:55-9:45 

\ 10:40-11:55 
^:00-8:50 
9:20-10:35 
TBA 
TBA 
8:00-8:50 
8:55-9:45 
10:25-11:15 
10:55-11:55 
8:00-9:15 
9:20-10:85 
8:00-9:15 
TBA

8:00-8:50
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
2:00-5:00
8:55-9:45
1:00-5:00;
8:00-9:15

(AC)
T Th 

(CP)
MWF 
T Th 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th

T Th

T Th 
(D T)

T Th

10:40-11:55

1 : 00-2:10
1:00-2:40
8 : 00- 10 :0 0
10:00-11:15
1 1 : 20- 12:10
8:00-9:25

10:40-11:55

9:25-10:85

8:00-10:50

Course Title Day Hour
A R T

Art Ed. for Elem. Teachers 
A U TO M O TIV E  TE C H N O LO G Y  

Power Mechanics 
Motor Tune-Up and Analyzing 

Electrical Circuits ft Accessories 
Auto Engine Rebuilding

BIOLOGY (BIOL.) 
General Biology

BUSINESS (BUS)
Prin. of Acet. I (U b  Ind.)
Prln. of Acet I (U b  incL)
Prin. of Acet. II (Lab Incl.) 

Typewrit

MW
(A T )

MW 
T Th 
T Th 
MW

7:00-9:00

8:S0'-9:15
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15
6:30-9:15

MW 6:30-9:15

Beginning iting
Beginning Tjq)ewriting 
Inter, ft Adv. Typewriting 
Intermediate Typewriting 
Beg. Shorthand (U b . inc.) 
Beg. Shorthand (U b . inc.) 
Human Relations in Bus. 
FasMon Merchandisinf(
Prin. of Bank Operations 
Prin. of Bank Operations 
Property ft Casualty Ins. II 
Property ft Casualty Ins. n 
Real Estate Principles 
Real Estate Principles 
Real Estate Principles 
Supervision of Employees 
Supervision of Employees 
Mld-Managemint Seminar 
Mid-Mananment Seminar 
Prin. of Marketing 
Business U w  
Intermediate Accounting I 

(U b  included) 
Fashion Show Techniques 
Personnel Management 
Prin. of Management

T Th 
MW 

T Th 
T Th 

Tu 
MW 

Th 
MW 
MW 
MW 

T Th 
Tu 

,  Tu 
Th 
Th 
M 

' W 
M 

Tu 
M 

TBA 
TBA 
T Th 

MW

6:00-8:10 
6:30-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
8:00-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
8:00-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
6:00-8:10 
6:30-9:15 
8:00-9:15 
8:00-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
6:80-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
6:80-9:15 
6:30-9:15 , 
6:30-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
6:30-9:15 
TBA 
TBA 
6:S0-7;45 
6:30-7:45

6 :00-8:10
6:30-7:45
8:00-9:15
6:30-7:45

FALL SEMES'
RegistratlOB win be In Ihe Library on September 4 and 3, 1973. Please follow 
istmtlon.
Tuesday, September 4
Sophomore stndents will r a s t e r  according to the last two digits ia,their Sodal Security nniobcrs pelred 
with the asMgned tbne on 'Tiiesday.

I 1:M p.m. — 2:N p.ra. 57-99 Sophomres
2:N p.m. — S:N p.m. H-M Sophomores
3:N p.m. 4:N p.m. 10-32 Sophomores
l:N  p.m. — 8:38 p.m. Registration of Evening Students

Freshman students wlU register according to the last two digits in thehr Social Security numbers paired 
wtth the assigned time.

8:N a.m. — 9:N a.m. 90-99 Freshman
9:N n.m. — 11:11 a.m. 15-89 Freshman

19:06 n.m. — 11:11 a.m. SO-74 Freshman
11:66 n.m .— 13:66 noon 13-59 Freshman >
1:66 p.m .— 2:66 p.m. 10-44 Freshman ,
2:66 p.m. 3:66 p.m. 15-21 Freshman
3:66 p.m. — 4:66 p.m. )0-14 Freshman
6:66 p.m. — 8:36 p.m. Registration of Evening Students

U te  registration wiO he made In the Admission’s Office.

D A Y SCH EDULE
No. ft Sec. Conrse 'ntle Day Hoar
1301-2
1311-1
1321-1
2323- 1
2324- 1
2325- 1

1806-1
1307-1
1101-1,  1102-1 
2120- 1, 2121-1

2320-1
2320-2
2320-3

1300- 1 

232M

1301- 1 
2325-1
1301- 2
1302- 1 
2325-2 
1301-3 
232S-S
1301- 4
1302- 2 
UOl-9 
1301-5
1301- 6
1302- 3 
2325-4 
1301-7
1300- 1 
2325-5
1301- 8

140M

2320-1
2320-2
2320-3
232(M
2320- 5

1320-1
1320-2
1320-3
1320-4
1320-5
1320-6
1320-7
1320-8
1320- 9
1321- 1 
1320-10 
1320-11 
1301-1 
1320-12 
1320-13

1301-1

2321- 1 
2822-1 
1S02-I 
1101-1 
1108-1

1301-1 
2309-2 ,

1806, 1307-1

1308-1
1304-1.
1303-1
1308- 2
1307- 1 
2320-1 
1301-1
1309- 1 
1311-1 
1303-2

1801-1
1303-1
1308- 1

Engineering Drawing 
Descriptive Geomet^
Architectural Drawing 
Machine Drawing 
Map Drafting ,
Structural Drawing

DRAM A
[ntro. to Theatre 
Acting I
Fheatre Acthritiei 
Theatre ActivltlM

ECONOMICS (ECO.) 
Prindpies of Economics 
Prhidples of Economics 
Prindpies of Economics

ELECTRO NICS (ET)
Fund, of Electricity

ENGINEERING (ENGR.) 
Static Mechanics

ENGLISH (ENGL.) 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of west. World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of West. World 
Freshman Composltioa 
Litm*atnre of West. World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Com]X)sitioa 
Freshman Composltioa 
Freshman Conq>ositloa 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Comix)sitloa 
Literature of West. World 
Freshman Composition ,
Basic English 
Literature of West. World 
Freshman Composition

FRENCH  
Beginning French 
Ub.

G O VER N M EN T (GOVT.)
American Government (Prins.) 
American Government (Prins.) 
American Government (Prins.) 
American Government 
American Government 

HISTORY  
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
Hist, of West. CivilizaUoo 
United States History 
United States History

HOME ECONOMICS (H. ECO

T
T
T
T
T
T

TTj
Th
Th
Th
Th
Th

(
(Prins.)
(Prins.)
(HIST.)

MWF 
T Th 

TBA 
TBA

MWF 
T Th 
T Th

T Th

MWF

MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
BIWF 
MWF 
BfWF 
MWF 
MWF 

MW 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th 
T T h  
T Th 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th

T T h  
T Th

MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th 
T Th

BIWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th 
T T h  
T Th 
T Th 
T Th

)

1:00-3.50
1:00-3.50
8:00-10:50
1:00-3:50
1:00-3:50
8:00-10:50

10:25-11:15
10:40-11:55
TBA
TBA

11:20- 12:10
8:00-9:15
9:20-10:35

1;0(M:00

10:25-11:15

8:00-8:50
8:004:50
8:56-9:46
8:56-9:45
8:55-9:45
10:25-11:15
10:26-11:15
1 1 : 20- 12 :10
1 1 :20- 12:10
1:80-2:45
8:00-9:15
9:20-10:35
9:20-10:35
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55
10:40-11:55
10:40-11:55
1:00-2:15

9:20-10:35
10:40-11:40

8:00-8:50
8:55-9:45
10:25-11:15
8:00-9:15
10:40-11:55

8:004.50
8.004:50
8:55-9:45
8:55-1:49
10:29-11:15
10:25-11:15
11 :20-12:10
11:20-12:10
8:00-9:15
8:00-9:15
9:20-10:35
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55
10:40-11:55
1:30-2:45

No. ft Sec. Course Title
1312-1 Computer Mathematics
1313-1 Advanced Computer Math

MECHANICS
1301-1 Materials ft Processes

MUSIC
1118-1 Class Piano
1307-1 Music Appreciation
1301-1 Klementary Music Ed.
1305-1 Elementary Theory

Ub.
1301-2 Elementarv Music Ed.
2320-1 Advanced Theory

U b. •

Day Hour
MWF 
MWF

8:55-9:45
8:00-8:55

(MEC.)

1107 A-1,2120 A-1 Choir
118-1, 2122-1 
1303-1

2180 A -1

1109 A-1 
2131 A-1 
1108-1

1302-1

2320-1

Stage Band 
Music Literature 
U b.
Choraliers
U b.
French Diction 
Dpera Workshop 
Voice Class 
U b.
APPLIED  N A TU R A L SCIENCE
Applied Chemistry

PHILOSOPHY (PHIL.)
Intro, to Phllosot

MWF 1:00-2:50

MWF 8:554:45 
•MWF 8:55-9:45 
MWF 10:25-11:15 
MWF 10:25-11:15 

W 2:00-2:50 
MWF 2:00-2-50 
MWF 11:20-12:20 

W 11:20-12:20 
MWF 3:00-3:650 

MW 1:00-1:50 
T Th 5:30-7:00 
TBA 9:20-10:35 
T Th TBA 

W 1:00-1:50 
M Th 4:004:50
T Th 2:00-2:50

Tu 3:004:00 
F 2:00-2:50

osophy
PHYSICAL ED U C A TIO N  A N D  H E A L TH

1307-1
1306-1
1109-1
llOlC-1, 2121C-1 
llOlB-1, 2121B-1 
llOlE-1, 2121E-1 
llOlE-2, 2121E-2 
IIOIM, 21211-1 
llOlA-1, 212U-1 
11011-2 , 21211-2 
llOlB-2, 2121B-2 
11011-3, 21211-8 
llOlA-2, 2121A-2 
n o ie , 2121C-2 
llOlA-8, 2121A-3 
llOlH-1, 2121H-1

1401-1

Safety ft First Aid 
Orient, ft Intro, to P.E.
Sports Officiating (Women) 
Tennis (Coed)
Bowline (Co-ed)
Phys. Tmg. (Men)
Phys. Tmg. (Men)
Women’s Athletics 
Rhythms (Co-ed)
Women’s Athletics 
Rowling (Coned)
Women’s Athletics 
Gymnastics (Co-ed)
Tennis (Co-ed)
Physic. Tmg. (Co-ed)
Men Athletics 

llOlG-1, 2121G-1 Beginning Swimming 
llOlF-1, 2121F-1 HandbaU 1

, PHYSICS (PHY)
General Physics 
U b.
Engineering Physics 
Ub.

MWF 
(P.E. and 

T T h  
T Th 
MWF 
MWF 

MW 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

Th
Th
Th
Th
Th
Th
Th
Th

2420-1

PSYCHOLOGY (PSYCH)
Intro, to Psychology 
Intro, to Psychology 
Intro, to Psychology 
Intro, to Psychology 
Human Growth ft Development 
Freshman Orientation

READING (READ) 
Reading Development 
Reading Development 
Reading Development

APPLIED SOCIAL A N D  BEHAVIORAL

MWF 
T Th 
T T h  
TBA 
TBA

MWF
W

Basic Nutrition
JOURN ALISM  (JOURN.)

Intro, to Journalism 
Reporting and Editing 
News Photography 
Publications 
PubUcations

LA W  EN FO R CEM EN T (LE)
Police Organ, ft Admin.
Criminal ITocedures ft Evld.

M ACHINE SHOP (MS)
Machine Shop

M A TH EM A TIC S (M ATH .)
Fund. Math for Bus. Appl. I 
Analytic Geometry 
Algebra
Fund. Math, for Bus. AppL I 
Survey of Funds, of Matn 
Calculus I , 
rrigonometry
Fund. Math for Bus. Appl. II 
Basic College Math 
College Algebra 

APPLIED  M A TH EM A TIC S (AM) 
Principles of Accounting I T Th
Applied Mathematics T Th
Applied Trigonometry MWF

T Th 10:40-11:55

10:25-11:15
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55
TBA
TBA

8:55-9:45
2:00-5:00

MWF 10:25-12:01

MWF
MWF
MWF
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
MWF 
T Th 
T Th 
T Th

8:004:50
8:00-8:50
8:004:50
8:55-9:45
10:25-11:15
1 1 :20-12:10
1:00-1:50
8:00-9:15
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55

9:20-10:35
10:40-11:55
8:554:45

2820-1
2320-2
2320-3
23204
2326- 1 
1101-1

1361-1
1301-2
1301-3

1102-1
1318-1
2327- 1

2320-1
2323-1
2320-2
2320-3

1401-1

1402-1

2311-1
1113-1

1301-1
1309-1
2320-1

1313, 1314, 
1315, 13164 

1313, 1314, 
1315, 1316-1

1331- 1
1332- 1

Industrial
Industrial
Industrial

Orientation
Relations
Psychology 
SO CIO L<^Y (SOC)

Intro, to Sociolo 
Marriage ft th e 'i ’amDy 
Intro, to Sociology 
Intro, to Sociology

SPANISH (SPAN) 
Beginning Spanish 
U b.
U b.
Begining Spanish 
U b.
Intermediate Spanish 
Practice In Spoken Spaa.

SPEECH
Fundamentals of Speech 
Intro, to Radio and T.V.
Oral Interpretationerpretauoi

W ELD

T T h

T T h  
Th 

T  Th 
W

MWF
ICWF
MWF
T T h
T T h

Th

MWF
MWF
T T h

SCIENCE
Tu 

T  Th 
MWF

MWF
MWF
MWF
T T h

MWF
M

Th
MWF

W
T T h
T T h

T  Th 
T T h  
MWF

ING (W ELD)

Welding MWF 8:00-9:45

Welding
A U TO M O TIV E  TEC H N O LO G Y
Motor Tune-Up and Analyzing 

Power Mechanics

TTh
(A T )

T Th 
MWF

8:00-10:45

1:00-2:45
1:004:49

N IG H T SCH ED U LE
No. ft Sec. Coarse Title Day Hour No. ft Sec. Coarse Title Day Boor
2366-1 Office Management T T h 8:00-9:15
2372-1 Money ft Banking Th 6:30-9:15
2372-2 Money ft Banking Th 6:30-9:15
2375-1 Home Morteage Lending 

Bus. Law (or Real Estate
M

6;80-9:152386-1 W
2886-2 Bus. U w  for Real Elstate M 6:30-9:15
28864 Bus. U w  for Real Estate W 0:80-9:15
2887-1 Real Estate Appraisal Tu 6:30-9:15
2387-2 Real Estate Appraisal Tu 6:80-9:15
2398-2 Mid-Management Seminar

CHEM ISTRY (CHEM.)
TBA TBA

1401-3 General Chemistry T Th 
COM PUTER PROGRAMMING (CP)

6;30-9;19

1300-2 Intro, to Data Processing MW 6:00-8:00
1801-2 Bale Prin. of Data Proc. MW 8:00-10:00
1303-2 Intro, to Computer Prog. T Th 6:00-8:00
2804-2 Symbolic Prog. Systems T Th 

D R AFTIN G  TE C H N O L O G Y  (D T)
8:00-10:00

1301-3 Engineering Drawing MW
1311-2 Descriptive Geometiy MW
1321-2 Architectural Drawing ' MW
2323-2 Machine Drawing MW
2326-1 Fund, of Pipe Drawing MW

D R A ^
1101-1, 1102-1 Theatre Activities « TBA
2120-1,2121-1 Theatre ActiviUes . TBA

ECONOMICS (ECO.)
2320-4 Principles of Economics

ELECTRO NICS (E T)
2305-1 Electronics I ' MW
2326-1 Instruments ft Measurementa T Th
2328-1 Industrial Electronics MW

ENGLISH (ENGL.)
1301-10 Freshman Composition
23254 Lit. of Western World
2325-7 Lit. of Western World
1301-12 Freshman Composition
1301-11 Freshman Composition

.13024 Freshman ComposlUon , •

6:30-9:20
0:91^9:20
6:30-9:20
6:30-9:20
6:30-9:20

TBA
TBA

T Th 8:00-9:15

6:00-9:00
6:30-9:45-
6:30-9:45

8:00-9:15
0:30-7:-r
8:00-0:15
6:30-7:45
6:30-7:45
8:00-0:15

1401-1

2320-0

1320-14
1320-15
1320-16
1320-17

1306- 1 
2305-1 
2309-1

1307- 2 
2322-1 
1304-2
1308- 3 
1303-3

1401-2

2337-1
2320- 5
2321- 1 
2320-6 
2320-7

1301-4

23204

1401-2

1313. 1314-5 
1313, 1314, 

1?!5, 1316-Js 
1313, 1314 

1315, 13164

G EOLOG Y (GEOL.)
Physical Geology

G OVERNM ENT (GO VT.)
American Government (Prins.)

HISTORY (HIST.)
United States History 
United States History 
United States History 
United States History

LA W  EN FO R CEM EN T (LE) 
Criminal Investigation 
Legal Aspects of Law Enf.
Criminal Proc. ft Evid.

M A TH EM A TIC S  (M ATH.) 
Survey of Funds, of Math.
Calclus III
Analytic Geometry
Fund, of Math for Bus. Appl. I
College Algebra

PHYSICS (PHY.) 
General Physics

PSYCHOLOGY (PSYCH.) 
Preschool Child ft His Enviroment 
Intro, to Psychology 
Psych, of Adjustment 
Intro, to Psychology

MW 6:30-9:15 

T Th 6:30-7:45

MW 
MW 

T Th 
Th

M
Th
Tu

MW 
MW 
MW 

T Th 
T Th

0:80-7:45
0:30-7:45
8:00-9:15
0:804:15

6:00-09:00
0:00-99:00
6:00-96:00

0:30-7:46
6:30-7:45
8:00-9:15
0:30-7:45

MW 6:30-9:15

Intro, to Psychology 
" \ D I N G (READ.)

TBA
MW
MW

T T h
M

6:30-7:45
8:00-9:15
6:30-7:45
6:30-9:15

(SPAN.)

REA
Reading Development

SOCIOLOGY (SOC.)
Intro, to Sociology

SPANISH
Spanish

TEC H N O LO G Y (W ELD.)
Welding MW

vVelding 

Welding

T  Th 6:30-7:49

T  Th

T i n 6:80-9:15

6:30-9:15

l:S0-9;15

0:8()4:ll'

2:00-2:50

TBA
H.E.)

8:004:15
1:00-2:15
2:00-2:50
8:564:45
8:96-10:10
10:25-11:11
11:20-12:10
1:00-1:90
8:004:19
0:004:15
1:20-10:35
9:20-10:35
10:40-11:96
1:00-2:15
1:00-2:15
3:004:15
0:20-10:35
10:40-11:55

1:20-10:»
1:00-5:00
9;20-10:»
1;004;00

8:554:45
U;20-12:10
1:00-1:90
9:20-10:»
10:40-U:H
1:00-1:90

8:99-0:49
10:25-11:19
8:00-1:15
(ABS)
1:00-1:90
10:40-11:55
1 1 :20-12 :10

8:954:«
8:95-1;«
1 1 : 20-12 :1 0
10:40-11;»

8:95-1:«
2:004:00
2:004:00
10:25-11:19
2:004:01
8:00-0:15
1:00-2:00

0:20-10:»
10:40-11:»
1 1 :20-12 :10
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Siegel's S ty le
Catching
LONDON (AP) -  . ‘‘In 

America, they consider a fUm 
director’s work on the basis oi
1. Who’s in the picture? and
2. How much did it cost? Here, 
they’re only interested in 
content.”

Don Siegei was explaining 
why he was embraced years 
ago by French and English 
clitics as a rare innovator of 
the action film, while he has 
risen only recently to erninence 
in the .United States.

11)6 rough-hewn director is 
filming his first Engliah-made 
movie, “ Drabble,” a spy chase 
starring Michael Caine for 
Zanuck-Brown prodnctioas and 
Universal. When informed that 
the British film Institute was 
planning a retrospective on his 
film, his response was charac
teristic; “Where were you when 
I needed you?”

CURIOSITY
Siegel is a curiosity among 

American directors. He has 
been making films since 1946. 
but most of his time was spent 
in making B pictures like “Riot 
in Cell Block 11” and “ Invasion 
of the Body Snatchers.” 
European critics hailed such 
films, but Hollywood paid little 
heed to Siegel until he started 
making box-office hits like 
“Coogan’s Bluff” and “Dirty 
Harry” with Clint Eastwood.

He’s not bitter about the long 
period of neglect.

“ It’s fun to be making it 
now,” commented Siegel, 60. “1 
like being on the way up instead 
of on the way down. I know 
too many directors who made 
it in the 30s and 40s and can’t 
get a job now.”

Siegel was shooting a scene 
with Caine and British actress 
Janet Suzman in a compact 
London apartment. Despite the 
close quarters and technical 
problems, the director kept 
production moving along, in 
keeping with his B • picture

American and English crews;
“The crews here are efficient; 

they know their jobs. But there 
are divisions of duty that are 
perplexing. For Instance, the 
property master is an integral 
part of our system. But I find 
that in England the assistant 
art director is responsibie for

moving a chair.
“The English crews have 

nxK’e democracy. At 5 o’clock, 
thev take a vote on the direc
tor's request to work overtime 
after 6. In America, you never 
ask the crew if they want to 
work overtime. You just tell 
them.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

imi.M ' ~it ■:*. Jm.H : SSMiĤVni*
RITZ

New Shewiag
'  (G) CHARLOTTE’S WEB. 

Startlag Wednesday 
(PG) SHOWDOWN, with Dean 

Martin, 'Rock Hudson and Susan 
Clark.

R-71
Now Showing

(R) SCARECROW, with Gene 
Hackman and Al Pacino. 

Starting Wednesday 
(PG) THE LAST AMERICAN 

HERO, with Jeff Bridges and 
Valerie Ferrine.

JCT DRIVE-IN 
Now Showing

(R) THE FARMER’S OTHER 
DAUGHTER with Judy Pen- 
nebaker and Bill Michael and 
(R) SPREE with Jayne Mans
field and Juliet Prowse.

Starting Wednesday 
(G) BATTLE OVER THE 

PLANET OF THE
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Dillinger's 'Girl'
W ith 'Mamas And Papas'

'Arena' Is 
MGM Project

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is It 
Faye Dunaway? Sandy Dennis? 
Leslie Caron?

No, it’s Michelle Phillips, not 
one of the three actresses most 
people mistake her for, and 
she^s making her acting debut 
as Billie Frechette, Jm n Dil- 
linger’s girlfriend in the new 
movie, “ Dillinger.”

great gaiety of spirit, wonders 
whether her recep tio n  quotient 
wiU change and hopes that suc
cess will strike again. Success 
means, she says, “that good 
scripts will come to me the 
same day they go to Candice 
Bekgen and to Julie (Christie).” 

Success came once before, 
with the Mamas and the Papas

Miss Phillips, who talks with | one of the fifsf two big

'Romeo And Juliet' Is 
Booked At Cinema Here

. .  , . , , „ “Arena” has been acquired
American rock groups to foUowiby MetrcKJoldwyn-Mayar as one 
the British a v ^ n ch e  started by of fbe major production! on the
he‘ Beaties The groun consisted 

of John Phillips and Michelle, 1973-74 schedule, it has been
announced by Daniel Melnick,

who had beCT m m 'ed  ei^htjyjj^ president-production. The
contemporary action drama will 

^a-ss Elliot. But only i^ tn a .b o  jjfjpbofl Kondel,
Cass usuaUy was recpgnized on;Bernard Rothman and Jack

'Wohl from theirWANTED TO ACT original

. I " »nd Wohl1968, I joined an acting work- > have a long history of important
c r e d i t s  in television.

ALWAYS PLAYS LOSERS -  Jack Lemmon (right), whose 
movie, '‘Avanti,” is playing to packed bouses, sayf be learned 
to play counteipolnt “ and that’s what gives my characters 
empathy.” He says comedy asks more of an actor than drama. 
“ When 'comedy is off. t h m ’s nothiaf more disastrous.” His 
first movie p r^ucer, Harry Cohn, tried vainly to get him 
to change his last name.

DeLuise Hopes He Has 
Winner In T V  Series

starring Roddy McDowell.
CINEMA

(G) THE NEPTUNE FAC
TOR with Ben Gazzara, Yvette 
Mimieux and Walter Pidgeon.

Starting Wednesday 
(PG) Franco ZeffirelU’s 

ROMEO AND JULIET, starring 
Olivia Hussey and* Leon.ird 
Whiting.

O —  V~i,ie4i*o Ki owit'-v*«
e c  — an o a tt odnilHad, poianlai
TU ld C fK » •«>«««<<*<) n  —  i ls t ,«C l«d

unStr W not odmMtM unto**
jccMKpnniad •>' or odult guar
e<-" X — ñai «ora under It not ad 
mtttad.

'Lost Tango 
In Paris' 
Obscene?

Franco Zeffirelli’s award- 
winning production of “Romeo 
and Juliet,” one of the most 

Apgg'I acclaimed motion pictures of

in
dividually or collectively, as 
writers and producers, but 

Arena” marks the team’s

CaNav Na«a Sarvtca
H O L L Y W O O D  -  Dom 

is an experienced 
journeyman in the (laid of 
comedy. He has (riled bis craft 

tojof making p e o ^  laugh in 
nightclubs, on stage and on 
television.

training.
The start of the film was not DeLuise

so promising, in the first three
days, everything went wrong
from miscued explosions
model airplanes that wouldn’t
fly. Siegel said he suspected the . ^
fault lay with himself -
“maybe they shouldn’t
senUe American directors to “show this fallEngland.”

BAD APPLE.
He added; “ But then 1 

realized the old saw about one 
bad apple spoiling the barrel. 
I had hired a bad special effects 
man. I fired him, and 
everything has been okay since 
then.”

Siegel was relaxing between 
shots with a beer. He was also 
learning the differences between

on NBC-TV. It 
appears to be tailored to his 
comedy talents.

Dom will star in “ Lotsa 
Luck,” a comedy series adapted 
frtMti a British TV hit, “O n ^

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 
three-judge federal court re
fused to rule whether the con
troversial movie, “Last Tango

 ̂ . . . .  In Paris,” is obscene under
judging from the success of All ogtehoma statutes

and ^ n .  This paUem of »uc-|pj,jgQ coaMitutionallty
“ “ « i  Oklahoma’s antiobscenity
" t i i  hA likex ** ^He isn t 80 sure he ukes t h e - t . , .  Muiri 
title given the series; ‘“ Lotsal ,_ 1  t. ^  ,
Luck’ means you may not make! ^  ^ f u ^  to a 
it. That’s kind spooky.”

Dom said some of the scenes^  
will deal with his work. but'»^‘« *“**!^“ ®* ^
most will be concentrated on exhibitors of the

our time, returns on Wednesday 
'at the Cinema Theatre.

“Romeo and Juliet” was 
g r e e t e d  with international 
praise when it was first 
released and it made world 
wide stars of its two young 
performers, Olivia Hassey and 
Leonard Whiting, who were the 
youngest performers ever to 
play the star-crosed lovers 
professlonaUy. Shakesfieare’s 
ckasic romance came to 
stunning visual life in a modem, 
young persons’ interpretation 
b rin ing  new vitality and a 
fresh insight to the most 
durable love story ever written.

A BHE Film presented by 
Paramount Pictures, “Romeo 
and Juliet” broke box-offlee 
records wherever H played. It 
vras chosen as the official 
presentadon for the Royal Film 
Performance, the most im 
portent event In the annual 
social calendar of the British 
film industry, attended by Her 
Majesty. Queen Elisabeth II

Zeffirelli’s goal was to create 
t h i s  generation’s definitive 
version of “ Romeo and Juliet,
retaining all the great scenes 
and speeches' of Shakespeare’s 
play, but translating much of 
t te  “stage tra ttk ” into fast 
moving screen action. The 
casting of such young stars was

his home life.
“I have a girl friend, Teresa, 

but we don’t see her,” he ad
ded. “ In fact, we may never

Buses.” He will play Stanley 
Belnnont, a bachelor in his 90s

says, ‘Teresa’s a tramp,’ and

film pending a decision by state 
courts on the validity of the an
tiobscenity laws.'

At the same time, the three- 
judge panel said the film “can
not be determined not to be ob-

no novicewho works as a clerk in
lost and found department ofL ’h«r^ «.iii
a New York City bus line. w ^„  ... . „Itrade barbs with DeLuise in her

B n ^  com ^y goes over weU „  his mother. In 
w i t h  American audiences

I answer, ‘Just because she was scene as a matter of law.”
“Instead,” the majority opin

ion said, ”we believe the nature

COLLEGE PARK sun. Matlaee at 2;15.
Box Office Opea 7 Evealag.

263-1417 Feature At 7:11 A 9:1«

THE MOST 
F A N T A S - n C  
UNDERSEA 
ODYSSEY 

EVER FILMED

TH E
N E P TU N E
FACTO R

PANAVISIOIf PRINTS BY DE LUr
RELAX IN UVINÌG ROOII COMFORT!

sup
porting roles are Jack Knight 
as his friend, Bummy; Beverly 
Saunders as his married sister, 
Olive, and Wynn Irwin as her 
jobless husband, Arthur.

Stanley is the sole wage- 
earner in the household, sup
porting his mother, sister and 
brother-in-law.

“He is trapped, because he 
is the breadwinner, but he faces 
up to his responsibilities,” 
DeLuise says of the character 
he portrays.

Mexican Art 
Is Recovered
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

FBI agents have recovered a 
stolen piece of centuries-<rid 
Mexican art which disappeared 
neariy three years ago from 
ithe Anthropological Museum of 
¡the University of Veracruz In 
Mexico.

They disclosed a Up that 
someone was trying to sell the 
statue led the federal agents to 
find it in an unoccupM San 
Antonio motel room.

An FBI spokesman said the 
carved stone figure, stolen Oct. 
12, 1970, is considered one of 
the finest pieces of ancient 
Mexican art.

It was carved by the Olmecs,
highly cultured people who 

had a written language and ex
isted from 800 B.C. to 200 A.D. 
in the Verzeruz and Tabasco 
regions of Mexico.

No value can be placed on 
the work since sales of such 
art, which would determine a 
comparative price, are prohib
ited by the Mexican govern
ment.

No arrest was made at once. 
Agents were trying to learn 
who had been in the motel 
room.

T h e  s t a t u e ,  recovered 
Wednesday, was authenticated 
by Dr. Alejandro Gertz. He 
came to San. Antonio to inspect 
the art work as a representa
tive of the attorney general of 
Mexico

James B. Adams, agent in 
charge of the FBI office here, 
said Gertz described the stone 
as similar to jadeite.»

The work is opaque, reflect
ing flashes of light. It weighs 
129 pounds, is 21^ inches tall 
a n d 'll  inches wide.

i d t a i

IS COMING  

SEPTEMBER 10, 1973 

BIG SPRING RODEO A R EN A  

PERFORAdANCES A T  3:15 & 8:00 P.M. 

A D U L T  TIC K E TS  NOW  A V A IL A B LE  A T :

BLUM'S JEW ELER S  

CHAM BER OF COMMERCE  

FIRST N A TIO N A L  B AN K  

G R EYH O UN D  BUS TE R M IN A L  

GIBSON'S

h e m p h i l l -w e l l s

P R A O ir s  M EN H BOYS W IA R  

T H E  BECORD SHOP 

SECUR ITY S TA TE  B A N K  /

S TA TE  N A TIO N A L  B AN K  

A D V A N C E PRICE $1.50 . G A TE  PRICE 2.00

of the film presents a question 
of fact for the trier of the 
facts—court or jury—as to 
whether the film is obscene un̂  
der standards that are per' 
missible” under the recent U.S, 
Supreme Court obscenity deci 
Sion.

a daring experiment, but true 
to the essence of the story of 
vibrantly alive lovers, destroyed 
in a senseless war of their 
elders.

The film was honored with 
Golden Globe Awards in three 
major categories. It received 
four A c a d e m y  Award 
nominations, including Best 
Film and Best Director, winning 
an Oscar for Lanilo Donati’s 
Best Costume Design.

The National Board of Review 
of Motion Pictures cited Zef
firelli as Best Director of the 
Year. Zeffirelli also won. Italy's 
David de Donatello Award for 
lis direction and award 
committees throughout the 
world presented citatioas to the 
film, its director and its young 
stars.

’The soundtrack album con 
talning Nimo Rota’s score and 
d i a l o g u e  highlights was 
awarded a Gold Record, and 
remains one of CapHol Records’ 
biggest-aelling hits.

Milo O’Shea, Michael York, 
J o h n  McEnery and Patj 
Heywood also star in “Romeo 
and Juliet.” The film, with a 
screenplay by Franco Brusati 
and Masolino D’Amico was 
produced by Anthony Havelock- 
Allan and John Barbourne in 
Technicolor.

“ Romeo and Juliet” is now 
back, its eternal magic as 
timeless as its classic romance.

shop in Los Angele.s. I 
that as fat as the music royalty 
checks were then, they were not 
going to keep coming. I wanted 
to perform -  doing something
- a n d  I always wanted to act; Kandel was story editor on* 
when I was a little girl. ¡“ Mission; Im(x>sslble,'’ and

“All my actor friends told me ¡“The Magician.” He developed 
that I should study acting, several tO(>-rated television 
Thero were other people who series and as written for most- 
said acting classes would major television shows, 
destroy your natural charm and i Credits for Rothman and Wohl 
^ n ta n e ity  and all that junk, include the Burt Reynolds TV
I'm really glad I went to class 
You do scenes and memory 
exercises and all sorts of things

specials, Diana Ross Special, 
Bobby Gentry Special, Timex 
All-Star Swing Festival from

that help you achieve various Lincoln C:enter Special, Andy 
emotional states and exprès-1 Williams Summer Show and the 
sions. I’m still going. Judy Garland Show.

Jack Nicholson and Dennis!------------------------------------------
Hopper were in classes 10 years 
nearly, before they even got a 
part.

Mention of those two actors 
prompts discussion of romance 
and brings out the fact that the; 
names Michelle Phillips contain i 
double letters. “So do my first] 
name, HoUy, and my maiden 
name, Gilliam, and my daugh
ter’s name, Chynna Phillips — 
side’s 5.

Even Hopper had two Ps in 
it. Dennis Ho(){)er and I married 
each other for eight days. We’re 
still friends.

MOVING?

SOMEONE 
NEEDS ITII!

CALL
263-7333

ANDERSON
M USIC CO.

Everythlag In Mask 
Since 1927

113 Main P h .|2 fn4 ll
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Open Daily 
12:4S
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C H A R -S TE A K  HOUSE
“Where Everyene Can Afford Dettetons Steaks” 
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L A R iy  t r S I N .  M r .
DAILY SPECIALS

Open
SOS I

MONDAY 
Large T-Bone 
With Potete. 

Toast A Sated

5325

TUESDAY
ChlekM Fifed 
Steak, Potete 
Salad, Tatst, 

Gney

$L29

W E D N ^ D ^
Fried Ckicken, 
Fries, Salad, 

Teast. A l Yoa 
Can Eat

$L75

Quality
A standard of excellence 

in food is our way of lifeP

hi

SUNDAY MENU
Fried Scallops with French Fries sad Tartere S a a c e ....... ............................ 11-39
Roast Turkey witk Old Fashioned Sage Dreaalag,

Rich Giblet Gravy and Craaberry m b c c ........................................................  85f
Vegetable Potponrrl......................................................................................  39s
Scalloped Eg^riant t*................................................................................................ 26S
Mexican Style Tossed Green Salad .....................................................................  35f
Farr’s Fresh Frnit Salad .....................................................................................  32S
Strawberry Fluff Millionaire Pie .............................................................................. 35«
Sour Cream Blueberry Pie ..................................................................................   35«

MONDAY MENU
Ham and Lima B ean s............... 69«
Dap Fat Fried Oysters with 

Inrench Fried Potatoes and
Taugy Seafood S a u ce ............  |1.29

Buttm’ed Spinach with Hard
Cooked E g g ...............................26«

Fried CauUfn ower ....................... Ztf
Fresh Tomato and

Cucumber Slices ....................... 21«
Fresh Strawberrries and

Sliced Bananas ..........................  32«
Peach Ice Cream Pie .................  31«
Hot Raisin Pie with Rum Sauce . 31«

TUESDAY MENU
Baked Flounder with Tartare

Sauce .........................................  79«
Mexican Enchiladas Served with 

Pinto Beans and Hot
Pepper Relish ............................ 79«

Peas Lorraine...................................26«
Scalloped Cabbage........................  26«
Old Fashioned Deviled Eggs . . . .  22« 
Guacamole Salad On Lettuce

with Toasted TortUlu ............  35«
Lemoa Meringe Pie ...................  36«

Bostoa Cream Pie ........................  36«

Th«r* Rr* 4S 
Furr'l C«f«- 
lurtM In i 

tUlM  i*rvlnA 
QMlIly 

ConlfRl iMdt.

IIRVINO HOURS- 
MrihIov thru 

FrMoy
II «.in. • 2 R.m. 

4;N R m.-l R.nn. SunMy cmHuumm «•rvliM
II Rjn. !• I  pjK.

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH

ir«.'......
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STUNNING STREET CREATURES

Airways Providing Tips 
bn 'Low Lifo' in Citios
NEW YORK (AP) — Passengers 

flying Pan American Airways can 
pick up — at bookstores, Pan Am 

' ticket offices and airport terminals 
— packets providing tips on 
prostitution in five major world cities.

The packets, bearing the blue and 
white insignia of Pan American, are 
not sold on the planes, a spokesman 
said.

Contained in each of the$4-95 travel 
‘ packets are cards entitled “ Low Life" 

that offer advice about the seamy 
and seductive sides of New York, 
London, Paris, Rome and Am
sterdam.

Other cards in the packages list 
other tourist attractions in the cities.

TEMPTATION
The New York guide, called 

"Sidewalks of New York" says “the 
most stunning street creatures ($50) 
float along East 70th Street between 
Lexington and First Avenue.”

“The sorriest numbers." it warns, 
"work lower Third Avenue below 14th 
Street and around the Port Authority 
on the West Side." ’

The Low Life guide for New York, 
which has been available for about

a year, tells tourists in search of 
temptation about massage parlors, 
peep shows and pornographic movie 
houses.

Streetwalkers in London? “Yes, 
they do still exist — notably in 
Shepherd’s Market, the Bayswater- 
Queensway area and Soho, but they’re 
illegal, priced 10 to 20 pounds and 
tough as nails." The pound is worth 
$2.45.

NOT BRIGHT
’Twd'of the better houses in Paris 

take reservations, the guide says. 
“The women tend to share the 
following characteristics — between 
25-35 years old, very attractive, not 
bright, but socially acceptable in any 
company."

The price range is 300 francs to 
2,000 francs, with 4.35 francs to the 
dollar.

0  n certain Parisian streets, 
‘‘motorised maidens" will try to pick 
you up and the “the price of the 
girl is generally based on the model 
car she is driving," the card says.

Male prostitution is not mentioned 
in any of the cards.

Briscoe Speaker 
At Conference

Gov. Dolph Briscoe will be 
the keynote speaker at the 23rd 
A n n u a l  Texas Industrial 
Development * Conference, ac
cording to Ron Mercer, member 
o f the Texas Industrial 
Development Council from Big 
Spring .

The Conference, co-sponsored 
by the Industrial Economics 
Research Division of Texas 
A&M University and the Texas 
Industrial Development Council, 
will be held Thursday and 
Friday. Sept. 13-14, at the 
Ramada Inn in College Station, 
Tex. The theme for this year’s 
conference will be "Economic 
Development Is No Spectator’s 
Sport."

Speakers for the first session 
include William W. Erwin, 
Assistant Secretary for Rural 
Development, U. S. D^>artinent 
of Agriculture, Wa^lngton, 
D.C. He will speak on the role 
of the Rural Development Act.

"Industry Seeks Profitable 
Locations," will be the subject 
of the next speaker. Bill 0. 
Mead. Mead is Chairman of the 
Board of Campbell Taggart. 
Inc., Dallas.

The luncheon address for the 
Thursday session will be 
delivered bv FoU J, Spencer, 
International M a n a g e m e n t  
S«Tices. Houston.

TWO SESSIONS
After lunch, the Conference 

will feature two concurrent 
panel sessions. Moderator for 
the fir.rt panel will be Pledger 
B. Cate Jr., executive vice 
pre.'ident. South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, San Antonio. 
Panelists include Brookman 
Peters, president. City National 
Bank. Bryan; Paul D. Marable 
Ir., executive vice president, 
Waco Chamber of Commerce, 
Waco: Olin G. 'Humphries J r ,  
district manager. Industrial 
Development. Santa Fe Railway 
Company, Houston; and Joe 
D u r h a m ,  director. Area 
Development. Central Power 
and Light Company, Corpas 
Christi. The subject for this 
panel will be “How We Can 
Help" and will deal with the

uirole each company plays 
Industrial Development.

The second panel will discuss 
"Recent Legislation Affecting 
the Economic Development and 
the Business Climate in Texas," 
and will be moderated by Harry 
W. Clark, vice president. 
Economic D e v e l o p m e n t  
Department, First National 
Bank, Midland. Panel members 
will Include Hugh C. Yantis J r ,  
executive director. Texas Water 
Quality Board, Austin; Charles 
R. Barden, executive .secretary, 
Texas Air Control Board, 
Austin; and the Honorable 
William C. Meier, senator. State 
of Texas. Austin.

TO PRESIDE
The Thursday session will be 

concluded with a busines.s 
meeting of the Texas Industrial 
Development Council and will 
be presided over by Its 
president, Alf Jernigan. Jer- 
nigan is also executive vice 
president and general manager 
of the Flast Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Longview.

Friday morning, the con
ference will hear James H. 
Harwell, executive director of 
the Texas Industrial Cmn- 
mission. Austin. He wdll discu.ss 
"New Propum s Texas In- 
du.strial Commission.” The next 
speaker will be Dr. Stanley A. 
Arbingast, director of the 
Bureau of Business Research, 
University of Texa.s at Austin. 
Dr. ArWngast will talk on 
“Growth Policy." The morning 
session will be concluded with 
/m address by John J. McKetta, 
p r o f e s . s o r  of Chemical 
Engineering, U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Texas at Austin, on the 
“ F n e r^  Crisis."

Closing the Conference will be 
the Annual Award Luncheon 
w h i c h  win feature the 
presentation of the 1972 Award 
for the Volunteer Industrial 
Developer of the year. Master 
of ceremonies for the luncheon 
and presentation will be George 
McKinney. Community
Development Con.sultant, Texas 
Power and Light Company, 
Dallas.

Six Flags' Daily 
Run Nears End
ARLINGTON -  Six Flags 

Over Texas today begins its 
final week of daily operation for 
the 1973 ̂ a so n .

After la b o r  Day Six Flags 
will be open Saturdays a ^  
Sundays from 10 a m. to 8 p.m. 
The weekend schedule will be 
in effect through Dec. 2.

All the more than 95 ndes, 
show.s and attractions at Six 
Flags will be in full operation 
for the weekend openings.

Marked changes in landscape 
will give Six Flags a new look 
for fall. As cool weather ap- 
proariM^, the addition of more 
t h a n  7.000 chrysanthemum 
plants will add- a blaze of 
autumn color to the park.

ii- -  .,— '

MONTREAL (AP) -  Bad 
weather,In forest lands, heavy 
worldwide demand and strikes 
at Canadian mills have com
bined to create newsprint short
ages in Canada and the United 
States. Newspapers in both 
countries are conserving sup
plies.

Spokesmen for the Canadian 
industry say the tight world 
market for newsprint will prob
ably continue for three or four 
years. And Canadian union offi
cials .say the strikes could 
.spread if there is no major set
tlement soon.

Members of the United Pa- 
perworkers International Union 
and the Confederation of Na
tional Trade Unions have shut 
down four plants in Quebec be
longing to Canadian Inter
national Paper and Price Co. 
Ltd. as well as a Canadian In
ternational Paper (CIP) mill in 
New Brunswick.

About 4,500 men are on strike 
at the Price and CIP mills. An
other 15.000 union members, 
mostly in Ontario, have voted 
for a strike if negotiations fail. 
Louis Lorrain, Canadian direc
tor of the paperworkers’ union, 
said there could be more 
strikes unless a major producer 
reaches a settlement soon.

The strikes come at a time 
when Canadian and American 
mills have been operating at or 
near capacity, and have re
duced daily Canadian produc
tion from about 25,000 tons to 
19,000 tons. The strike at the 
two companies which export 70 
per cent of their product to th^ 
United States has reduced the 
daily shipment to American 
customers by about 4,200 tons.

The shortage, aggravated by 
strikes on Canada’s railroads, 
has forced large and small 
newspapers in the United 
States and some in Canada to 
reduce newsprint usage and 
wa.ste paper.

The papere have begun ration
ing advertising space, cutting 
back on the amount of news 
carried and eliminating special 
supplements. Customers of the 
struck mills are also turning to 
other producers.
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Now More Than Ever
i

You Need
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Secret Affection?

Jean Adamsi 

TEEN FORUM

PERSISTENT: (Q.) This 
bey calls me nearly every- 
nlght. He likes me and asks 
me ont, but I am not In
terested in him. He is not 
my type. He hardly ever 
takes a bath.

He has only a mother and 
she has four or five other 
kids too and they are on 
welfare. He has a job, but 
he wouldn’t work If he 
didn’t have to.

He thinks I’m his girl, but 
I’m not. He tells me every
thing about himself and 
wants to know everything 
about me. If I te l  him 
where I’m going he’ll be 
there when I get there. He 
makes it harder on me by 
reminding me that he quit 
drinking because he knew 
I dhbi't like H.

I hate to hurt anyone. 
Hour CM I ten Urn rm  Mt 
Ito gM without burtiig Urn.

M y great-grandmother 
always said a person should 
alwayn try to better hlin.self 
— and I agree. — Hounded 
in Oklahoma
(A) You appear to be mixed 

up about this boy. Is it possible 
that you secretly like but don't 
want to admit it?

Look at it this way. He IS 
trying to improve himself by 
going out with you. He IS 
w orl^g. And he IS deeply 
devoted to you.

If you really do like him, you 
can educate him about 'baths 
and about making more in
teresting conversation.
,If you really don’t like him, 

you can tell him the truth in 
a kind way, and ask him to
.stay out of your life.

*  *  •
r«M i and cantldtrt 

•vary latMr, a«l iSa rtfr*H ntai Um 
caniM» antwtr tacS aartanaUv. Mall 
yaar Mttiaat aad eawitiawH la 
Jaaa tm m ,  cara al Tka sly twW t 
HarWA P.O. t «  a m  MaaUaa, Taw 
at TTWI.

A MNJt IS MLL
YOUR OWN

W e Would Like To Be
That Bank

n ffO U ffllH L  _
m m i n

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BIQ SPRING* TEXAS
HSMsnnPALe.

CorintkStreet

s

. . . fashions for col leg« campus 

and the young career girls . . .

Come see our untire collection 

of fashions by Corinth Street, 

o. Marvelous new shirt dress with 

double stitching . . . con be accessorized 

to take you everywhere, class, office, 

lunch, shopping, 46.00 

b. Twin sweater set long dress, tailored 

in o navy combinotion 100% polyester,

doubleknit . . .  for theater, evening
, (

at home, parties, 70.00 

Lxidies' Ready-to-Weor

b.
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